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fALL BACK
Did you remember to turn your clocks back?

standard Time began at 2 a.m. (
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tunity to make a presentation,
as well, but Continental was still
the better company for the job,
according to Ann Conklin,
leisure service director.

"Villa de Roma has been very
civic minded and always avail-
able, but they have limited
resources, skills and experience
in furthering the growth of the
operation;' Conklin said.
"Continental Services has an in-
depth list of resources including
internal sales and marketing
divisions and food service staff
for a variety offood operations:'

She added, however, that
Continental has limited knowl-
edge of the Canton community,
but they have the "capability to
assimilate to our practices and
the communitY at large:'

Continental's,proposal
included a 19 percent commis-
sion to be paid to the township,
and Villa de Roma would pay
25 percent. However,
Continental projected the com-
pany could out-sell Villa de
Roma, and pay the township
about $23,000 more than its
competitor during a period

PLEASE SEE CATER, A4

Regional Chamber. As a result
of the delegation's recent trade
mission to China, representa-
tives from several Chinese
companies will visit southeast
Michigan next week, accord-
ing to Sharon Banks, Ficano's
press secretary.

Century's Canton location will
be a research and development
facility.

"It's not industrial;' Yack said.
''What these auto parts manu-
facturers do now is when they
are contracted to supply a part
or a system, they also do all the
engineering and prototyping.
That's what will be done at this
facility:'

Banks said the company had
been looking at the southeast
Michigan region for some time,
and had chosen Canton for a
number of reasons, but she did
not specifY the factors.

Eventually, the facility will
employ approximately 200 peo-
ple, Ficano said after meeting
last week with Tianbao Zhou,
the founder and chairman of
Tempo Group,

Calls to Ashley Capital, which
cnrn'Dt-lv owns the facilitv, had

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

Breaking up is hard to do,
even when it's all business. And
it wasn't easy on Livonia chef
Paul Paparelli when he lost the
contract for catering at the
Summit on the Park during the
Canton Board of Trustees meet-
ing Tuesday.

Paparelli lost the contract to
Continental Services, which
officials believe can better pro-
mote the Summit and increase
revenues, in the form of com-
missions, to the township.

"Anything that was asked of
us, we've done;' said Paparelli,
owner of Villa de Roma, which
has for six years provided the
catering services at the Summit.
'We'll be sorry to leave. We did-
n't know until last Thursday
that they would recommend
Continental and I'll have to be
out by Oct. 30:'

Paparelli was notified in
March that his contract would
not be renewed, and the town-
ship sent out a request for pro-
posals. Continental was select-
ed, and negotiations began.
Paparelli was offered the oppor-

Chef burned after
officials change food
service at Summit

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER
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Chinese firm to
locate in Michigan
Avenue facility

/I. Chinese automotive
research company that's plan-
ning on setting up shop in
Canton has selected a location.

Century Automotive, a divi-
sion of Tempo Group, is pur-
chasing the Ashley Capital
building at Michigan Avenue
and Beck roads, according to
Township Supervisor Tom Yacko

"From what I understand the
tenants that are there now will
stay in place and Century
Automotive will occupy 70,000
square feet of space in the
building," Yack said. '~ they
grow, they can choose to take
over space and not renew leases
if they need to,"

The building is huge, he _
added - at 477,000 square feet.

Century Automotive, a
brake components and sys-
tems manufacturer based in
China, announced last week
its intention to corne to
Canton. The announcement
coincided with meetings with
a delegation from southeast
Michigan. The delegation

The display fills the yard and attracts many viewers lo'lheir
PLEASE SEE DECORATIONS, AS neighborhood on Manninglon soulh of Joy Road.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Although many people
living in Canton's Mayfair
subdivision might not
know Linda and Dan
Sarna by name, they most
certainly know their house
on Mannington Street,
which every October for
the last 19 years has fea-
tured a huge Halloween
display featuring all types
of ghoulish decorations.

The house has become a
curiosity, attracting people
from miles away.

'We have people come

A spooktacular tradition
After two decades, local couple has put
up huge Halloween display for last time

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

~~oiut 'JJ~s~!~t!~!~ers reacllo losing the first prep football playoff game in school
history after dropping a 34-28 decision 10 Detroit Cody Friday nigh!. For more on the game, please
turn to Page 81.

BILL MESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Dan and Linda Sarna have filled lheir yard with ghoulish characters 10 celebrale Halloween for 19
years. They say this will be the lasl year for lhe display, which lakes Dan nearly a month to pul up.

The four men in custody are
Rajinder Heer, 29; Gnrpinder
Singh, 26; Bant Singh-Phinsa, 43;

and Jasvir Singh,
The amount of 36. Albence said

. all are believed to
be from "the
Ontario area."
Each face narcot-
ic trafficking and
sinnggling
charges, he said.

Canton
Detective Sgt.
Rick Pomorski
said the Canton

Police Department did not playa
role in the bnst, although they
were apprised ofthe situation
prior to the arrest. However,
Pomorski did say the feder-al
agents were assisted by the
Western Wayne County Crime
Unit, which uses officers from sev-
erallocal departments, including
Canton. Albence couldn't confirm
if the unit was used in the bust, but
said his agency is often assisted by
local law enforcement agencies
during such raids and busts.

,Albence would not disclose why
the drug transfer took place in
~anton, because he didn't want to
jeopardize the ongoing investiga-
tion, which he hopes will lead to
further arrests down the road.

lilt was a very good arrest. When
you move this kind of weight
around, you are usually connected
to a larger ring. Hopefully this is
the first step of breaking up a larg-
~r drug network," Albence said.

marijuana
seized would
have fetched
$2.5 million on
the street

Federal customs agents seized
more than 450 pounds of marijua-
na from four Canadian men in a
Canton parking lot early Friday
morning.

Matthew Albence, a deputy spe-
cial agent for the U.S. Immigration
and Customs enforcement office in
Detroit, (the agency that handled
tile bust) said the amount of mari-
juana seized would have fetched
$2.5 million on the street.

According to Albence, the agency
received a tip Thursday evening
that a huge shipment of marijuana
would be coming over from
Canada in an IS-wheel se,mitruck,
and delivered to a parking lot on
Old Haggerty Road in Canton, a
place where many truckers park
and sleep for the night .

. \\\, r.;,,~ "tIlth ;,:f(,>"PI 't; )"'

set up a survelliancc at till' :::,!te.
DUrIng the surveillance \ve sa\.\ one
I8-wheeler semi pull up next to
another I8-wheeler semi. When
the men began transferring the
stnff from one truck to the other,
we moved in and made the arrests,"
Albence said.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

kkuban@oe,homecomm,nej I (134) 4S9-2700

Feds make
huge pot
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DFCU Financial, Michigan's
largest credit union, will hold
Kids' Day on Saturday, Nov. 5,
from 11a.m.to 2 p,m. at the
DFCU Canton branch, located
at 1477 N. Canton Center Rd. in
Canton.

Everyone in the Canton com-
munity is invited to the branch
for some fun, learning and free
prizes. There will be informa-
tion on DFCU's two youth pro-
grams that teach money man-
agement to kids -- the Wise
Kids Club for ages 1-13,and the
Teen Connection program for
kids ages 13-1S,

While adults are learning the
best ways to help teach kids the
value of a dollar, the kids can
enjoy free popcorn, candy, col-
oring sheets, face painting and
a magician. Kids also will
j'{'ceivE' ,1 treE: MnOI1Jd.l Ban], < ,l

A sweet victory
Aspart the ErikssonElementaryFallFund-raiserincentive,the schooi drew names of 10sludents to enjoy an ice
cream sundae at Carvelwith principalJim Burt.Theluckywinnersvisited Carvelon MondayOct.17.Pictured,
from left to right, are Burt,BenjaminHowie,Jacob Harris,PaigeSanders, Tyler Santoro, ThomasZabik,Cortney
Sieloff,MeganHansen,Javier Oiaz,BrennaConnelly, KalieSwider,and Carvelowner,Gary Krone,who
proclaimedthe day ErikssonDay at Carveland donated 20 percent of the day's receipts to the ErikssonPTO.

from 9:30 a.m. to Iip.m.. on' '1' "

both days. The fair will feature
aprons, attic treasures, books,
boutiques, a candy booth, a
country store, gift baskets and
much more.

There will also be homemade,
lunches (11 a.m.-I p.m,) and ,
dinners (5-7 p.m.) on both days.,
Meals are $7.50 for adults, and ,
$3.50 for children. .

The church is located at 2
Towne Square (at Wayne Road
and Michigan Avenue) in
downtown Wayne. For more
information, call the chnrch at
(734) 729-7550.

Social club
open house

) ~. ')

Canton residents ages 55
and older, who are looking to:
meet new friends, and
expand their social network
and well being at the same
time are invited to join the
Zester Social Club. This club
meets every Thursday,
September through June. If
you are a resident of Canton '
55 or older, visit the Summit:
on the Park Maple Room on
Nov. 10 for so~e pi~l!1 bingq,
and fellowshil:li!l'le~RS'\l'P"
tn the' ~en[o'r de'sk a.r(i734), "

The First Congregational
Church ofWayoe will hold its
sqth annual church fair. ''An

" ,P ">'~\A''";'''.''f \ \ ,<,.,,'."4, " ':, '"

.1~15jvjl!iafit,"f5iscovery , million and 6.6 milli&h ' " ,f
Tqys, Lillian Vernon, Pampered of food for hungry people .
Chef, Bilingual Fun, Thstefully throughout Michigan,
Sil'lple, Southern Living, the- Approximately 1 million people
grocerygame.com, Usborne in Michigan will need to nse a
Books and Party Light. food bank this year. The.need

Members and non members for emergency food is increas-
are encouraged to attend this ing. Some regions of the state
fund-raiser, with proceeds ben- are reporting a 25 percent
efiting the Canton Exchange increase in the nnmber of peo-
Club, which serves the commu- pie seeking help with food this
nitythrough scholarships, year. ".'
youth activities and child abuse United's food drive will be
prevention. held through Oct. 31. The com-

Silent auction winners will be munity is invited to participate
announced at 9 p.m. For ques- in United's effort to help feed
tions on this event, please call local senior citizens, children,
Karen at (734) 737-0755. and families in need. Food may

Fooddonatl'ons be dropped at their office,locat-
ed at 2200 Canton Center

United Home Health Road, Suite 250, between S:30
Services, a home care agency in a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday through
Canton, is sponsoring a food Friday.
drive for Michigan Harvest Most requested items include
Gathering, which is a food aod canned tuna, canned stew, and
fund-raising program of the peanut butter, However, all
Food Bank Council of Michigan non-perishable, boxed or
and sponsored by the Michigan canned food items are needed
Health & Hospital Association. aod welcome. For more infor-
This year marks the 15th mation, please call (734) 9S1-
anniversary of the Michigan SS20,
Harvest Gatheringcampaigu. Church fair
Joey Harrington, Detroit Lions
quarterback, serves as the hon-
orary chairperson this year.

Since l~Nl. Michigan Harve"t
~ 11 , 1

bank which teaches saving,
spending and sharing princi-
ples,

In addition, DFCU will also
donate $10,000 and an addi-
tional $25 per new checking
account opened, for a total of
up to $20,000 to the
I'lymouth-Caoton Community
Schools. This program will run
through December 9.

To find out how you can join
DFCU Financial, call (313)
336-2700 or (S8S) 336-2700
from outside the local area, or
visit www.dfcufinancial.com.

Storytime registration
The Canton Public Library

storytime registration for chil-
dren IS months to not yet 4
years old program will begin
Nov, 12 at 9 a.m. in the
Community Room. This is a
correction to the previously
published time in the library's
newsletter. Registration is for
Canton residents only. You
must show picture ID.

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 South Canton
Center Road. For more infor-
mation, contact the Children's
Department of the Canton
Public Library at (734) 397-
0999, Ext. 129.

Medicare presentation
Seniors and their families are

invited to attend a free presen-
tation on regarding the upcom-
ing changes for Medicare Part
D-Prescription Drug Coverage.
This presentation will be held
on Nov. 9 at 1 p.m. at Summit
on the Park Ash room. The
presentation hosted by
Medicare Medicaid Assistance
program counselor, Ron
Leiberman. Please reserve your
spot by calling the Senior Adult
Program at (734) 394-54S5.

Business showcase
The Canton Newcomers will

host the 2nd annual Home
Based Business Showcase and
Silent Auction at 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 2. This will be
an opportunity to socialize and
shop many different businesses
in one room at the Sunflower
Clubhouse, which is located at
45S00 Hanford (west of Canton
Center, between Woodmare
and Weathemeld - set back
from the road) in Caoton.

The businesses scheduled to
appear include: Tiffaoy's Touch
Stationery & Invitation, Body
Shop at Home, Bundles of Joy,
Long'aberg-er, Creative
\~rPl()n(' ('11)"" n, \f' I,

,
~oinsettia sale thr; canton Chamber of
: The Canton H:tstoric.rt, :' ,Coml'ller<;e.
~ocietyis holding Its ard ann~. " 'The eve1ltil;'Sp'lnsored by
al holiday poinsettia sl\!e(' ,: ,I, ,HoJidl'y:I\<[;>,rketand the
Poinsettias are availableJn red; 'teade\'S'h4l'CantonAlumni
pink, orwhite;as we4,.Is,tri-,i, " ,AS$;)Cl;>,tion,incooperation
~olor (includes one'plaut of, " ; Wiil\U1e. canton Chamber of
each variety), Orde~s, whieh ' " "lComme~ee)lhd Chl\l'ter
~iiioe avaiiaole lor plPk"1,1po~' Aqwn,~ipR.ot~anton. flor more
:pee. 10 at the Chr;l1'YHill. ' ,i!!fOl'P'atio,l1, 'please call the
~chool, must be plac~d by NbV" ,: ~tGn;Ch,ainber of-Commerce
16. " ' '" :;at-{73~)''li53-4040.
: Prices range from $5 to $20, ' , N w "p"L:. • 'an
for More infonnation, contact e "YSICI
Kay of the Canton Historical TIWI1!l'J> It Leveque, M,D.,
Society at {734) 453-9266., M.:P.H., has joined the

L' b ut Comprehensive,earn a 0 ' Ophthalmology Service at the
Orchestra Canton Unive,rsityqfMichigan Kellogg

, " Eye Center and
: Orchestra Canton Director will see

Nan WashbUrn will offer An patients in the
i~sider's view O£ the orchestra Briarwoodas apart of the Canton Public' (Ann Arbor)
~ibrary's "Learn Th .... series on and Canton
Thursday, Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. at offices.
the library. Attendees will get a Leveque will
behind the scenes look at provide com-
Orchestra Canton, learn what Leveque prehensive eye
it's like to play in the orchestra examinations,
and what role the orchestra low vision evaluations, cataract
conductor plays: and other surgeries, as well as
: Washburn's many years of treatment for conditions such

J?rofessional experience as a as glaucoma and diabetic eye
eonductor and orchestral play- disease.
lorgives her a unique and fresh Leveque received her M.D,
perspective. In addition to from the Duke University
imparting her insight, the class School of Medicine and earned
will also provide the tools to her M,P.H. from the University
make your next Orchestra of North Carolina School of
Canton experience one that is Public Health. She completed
exciting, engaging and fun. her residency at the U-M

The Canton Public Library is Kellogg Eye Center, where she
located at 1200 S. Canton was elected Co-Chief Resident.
Center Road. For more infor- To reach the U-M Kellogg
mation, call the library at (734) Eye Center's office in Canton,
397-0999. please call (734) S44-5400.

Wine tasting DFCUcelebration
A wine and food tasting to

benefit the Canton Rotary
Club, Canton Police and Fire
Emergency Fund and the
Leadership Canton Alumni
Scholarship Fund is scheduled
for Friday, Nov. 11, from 7 - 9
p,m. at Waltonwood at Cherry
Hill.

There will be approximately
20 wine tables with a wide
variety of red and white wines.
There will also be beer and
non-alcoholic beverages avail-
able for tasting. A wide variety
ofhors d'oeuvres provided by
Holiday Market, entertain-
ment and several door prizes
are also included in the ticket
price. Space is limited to 300
guests, Tickets are $30 in
advance, and, if available, $35
at the door, Tickets can be pur-
chased at Holid,w 1\1drk('t 8n0
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Mark Savitskie is some
a rarity in the mortgage business;'
A CPA with over 26 years experien ,
accounting and finance, Mark brings a, ,,' ':I

unique "total picture" perspective to'~,,%::
table, counseling borrowers on the ,,' ,
complex financing and tax implications
of their mortgage decisions.

As owner of Allegro Home Loans in. ".,
Plymouth, Mark specializes in work'ing
with first-time buyers with difficult credit,
income and savings issues, "Our policy at
Allegro is to spend as much time as it
takes up front to learn about their
current financial situation in
order to craft a loan package
that works best Then, as with ,
all of our clients, we stay
with them through every
step of the process which,
for first-time buyers, can
sometimes seem
overwhelming, In fact,
at Allegro we personally
attend all closings,"

Creative financing options.
Responsive, personalized service, '
Competitive rates.

The power to amaze yourself."

(734) 844-6741'
44248 Cherry Hill

CANTON

(734) 414-0515
44717 - 5 Mile Rd.

PLYMOUTH

At Curves we offer 3D-minute
fitness, commonsense weight loss
and the support you need to take
control of your life.
curves.com

\~'hat if TTOU could change
your li~ in 30 minutes?

Offer based on firsr visit enrollment, minimum 12 mo, c.d. program. Not valid with any otber offer.
Valid only at participating locations through 11/12/05.

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.
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A unique pattern
Designer moves from sewing up holes

to stitching a dream
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beginning of the year
Christenson-Elms closed out ,"
two communities, Woodland ,j

Springs and Cherry Hill
Village, for Ivanhoe Huntley
with a grand total of $12 mil-
lion in sales.

"A lot of developers do this to,
accelerate their projects.)'hey ; ,
can take 10-15 years and if "'
you're 70 years old, you may
not want to do that," said
Parks-Page.

The auction will be held on
Nov. 12, at the Fellows Creek :'
Golf Club in Canton.
Registration starts at 11 a.m.
There will be an auction semi-
nar from noon to 12:30 p.m. In~
order to bid, a cashier's check
is required for each property to
be purchased. '

For more details call the auc-;
tion center at (800) 440-4424. ,
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prices for the homes ranged
from $258,000 to $368,000,
and home sites ranged from "
$69,900 to $119,900. But one
home and 10 sites will be auc-
tioned off as "absolute," or
whatever the bid is.

"You could wind up with one
of these sites for $10,000 ifno
one outbids you," said
Tabbatha Parks-Page, of
Christenson-Elms.

The developer is not alone in
toming to the auction method
of sale, said Annette Elms,
president of Christenson-Elms:

"There is no difference in
selling a piece of fine art or a
piece of distinctive real estate
at auction,"~hesaid.

Christenson-Elms has closed
more than 23,000 transactions
in high-end communities in its
15 years of existence. At the

PHOTO BY CATHERINE BYRD

Jazz and jeans
Nan Washburn conducts members of Orchestra Canton during th~ group's s~ason op~ning performance at the
Village Theater last weekend. Orchestra members wore Jeans durIng the 'casual' affair, which attracted a crowd
of about 300, and included classic ja~z tunes. Orche~tra Canton's next event, 'Peter and the Wolf and Other
Family Favorites: is scheduled for Nov.4 at the Village Theater. Tickets for Orch~stra Canton events may be
reserved by phone, (734) 394-5460, or purchased at the Village Theater box office one hour before prior to
showtime.

When a local developer
decided it was time to move
some properties and move
them fast, he called in an auc-
tion firm to help him out.

On Nov. 12, Christenson-
Elms, a Florida-based auction
company, will auction off four
homes and 50 homesites, as
well as a 25-acre mixed-use
parcel for the developer.

The mixed use property is in
Canton, off Lotz Road, and
near the Emagine Theater, the
future site of the IKEA store.
The~parcel has 660 feet of
prime 1-275 frontage, aud is
one of the last of the devel-
opable commercial properties
in the area, according to
Christenson-Elms officials.

The homes and home sites
being auctioned are in Huron
Township. Recent asking

Prized Canton land on Lotz to be auctioned

knits," she said. "Because I've
worked in an office setting forev-
er, I like things that are comfOrt-
able and that will look good all
day. My gnal is to make women
look good and feel comfortable."

Part of that is the fabric, but it's
also about good design.

"Good design, to me, is to look
at a person and make clothing fur
her that enhances her silhouette,"
Miles said.

Though Miles wants to keep
her company and inventory small
(she had a nightmare of an espe-
rience trying to send designs to
India to be sewn - "Nothing
came back iust right:' she said ),
~he 1::- proud that her clientele is
growmg fast.

':Just when I start to get dis-
couraged, I'll see someone wear-
ing one of my designs and that
helps to keep me going," Miles
said.

For more information about
T;:lrlip;(';11] (7~4)R12-4n01; or see
Miles' designs online at www.Iar-
lie.com.

cmarshall@oe.homecomm,net I(734) 459-2700

largely by moments when she
feels inspired.

"Some days I only work on
design. Then I may take a week
and do nothing but cut fabric.
Another week I sew all week,"
Miles said. But she doesn't keep
much inventory on her "under
construction" rack and the stand
full of completed pieces.

"I don't want to do too many of
one thing," Miles said. ''People
don't want to be duplicated. They
want something that no one else
has, So I don't make a lot of one
thing. I keep changing:'

Miles finds her inspiration
("vf'f)'\vhf'rf'. She loves fa..<;hion
mag"v,mcL'>, partJeularly
"Women's Wear DailY:'She said
the key to making design person-
al is to take bits and pieces of the
things she likes and add features
that she thinks are unique,

When it comes to fabric, some-
times finding the right textures
~lndcolON io;:,~f<l o;:,implp::Io;:, t::J.king::J
trip to Royal Oak. Other times,
she travels to New York in search
of the perfect fabric.

"Right now I'm really into

IMIllllillle readlul bOOks. Olt"SP3perlll, m~!rnM$
au II~il~wlliloutreachin!ll 101'V«llall!'!lIla~Ii!!i~L

Conductive Keratoplesly ICK), is the lastest advancement in
vision corraction approved by the FDA, CK Is the Ilrst non-Ia."
procedure to reduce your dependency on "adlng glesses!

CKis minimally invasive, takes only a lew minutes and
requires only eyedrop anesthesia,
Trustyours eyes to the doclors that have
performed "lractlve surgery longer than
ANYONEIn the country, Youreyes are too
Important not to, g
MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

TecIJnology WIth a Personal Toucb

1-800-616-EYES
'I"~ or see what our patients are saying at

www.micheecare.com

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Karla Milesproducesher clothing in the basementworkshop in her canton home.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Blue Care Network of Michigan
announces open enrollment for
its HMO non group individual
product:

NON GROUP

Mileswears one of her own designs.

In a comer of her basement,
Karla Miles works late into the
night piecing together dresses,
jackets and blouses. But she's '
not building her own personal
wardrobe. She's stitching
together a dream.

Miles says she first began
sewing when her four children
(now ages 17,18, 20 and 21)
were little, and found she had a
knack for it. She began creat-
ing her own patterns and
designs, which led to requests
from friends who wanted
unique fashions. And that led
to Larlie, Miles' design compa-
ny, headquartered at the
sewing table in her Canton
home.

"When my kids were little I
learned how to sew so I could
make them nicer things," Miles
said. "But people liked my stoff
and were constantly asking me
to make them things. I guess
that's how it all started."

In 2003, Miles quit her full-
time job as an executive secre~
tary, but admits now it may
have been too soon. Now she
works as a temp secretary by
day, and by night works at her
business ..

"I work late all the time. I
know no limits, but my hus-
band will tell me when it's time
to quit for the night," she said,
laughing.

Miles launched larlie.com,
her online boutique, in
February. The cyber boutique
features about 20 pieces for
fashion~savvycareer women,
but Miles hopes to soon have a
bricks-and-mortar boutique,
and is looking west - straight
down Cherry Hill Road to the
village - for a location.

Her work week is driven

Open enrollment dates are
November 1 - 30, 2005 for
a January 1,2006 effective
date,

Please contact Blue Care
Network's Customer Service
department at 1-800-662-6667
for additional information.

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.micheecare.com
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and goblins, the Brownies
blindfolded Hayse before
unveiling their masterpiece.

"She was overcome with joy;'
Sawyer said.

Troop 298 includes Avery
Allen, Alyssa Arella, Kristi
Belanger, Jenna Craven, Amy
Craven, Samantha Fontana,
Nicole Harden, Amanda
Hoehn, Olivia Janke, Jessica
Joppich, Rachel McGue,
Elizabeth Sawyer, Ally
SchWinke and Madeline Stowe.

%
Only $.100

APY to open!."

Plymouth
734.453.5440

•

wanted her children, two of
whom attend Isbister, to be able
to enjoy Halloween.

"The troop just wanted to do
something to help this family;'
said Melissa Sawyer, who leads
the troop of second-graders.
"Who knew how much fun
decorating a house could be for
a group of second graders, alld
how much joy it would bring to
Mrs. flayse and her family?"

After putting up some spider
webs and a variety of ghosts

Auburn Hills
\

248.322.9800, ext.3205

i2-month Flex Savings Certificate

USA Credit Union's Flex SavingsCertificate gives
Members options and benefits not found anywhere else.

- Once duringthe 12-monthterm you can increase the rate
to the current rate without changing the maturity date,

- Once during the i2-monthterm you can withdraw
up to 25% of the principal with no penaity,

- Make as many deposits as you like, with a
minimum of$1 0 and a maximum of$25,000 per day,

Visitus online at www.usacuonline.org.

~

USA Credit Union
'-.-/'serving you~community.

Putting 'spook' into Halloween
Brownies add ghosts, goblins to woman's home
Jennifer Hayse, a mother of

three who is fighting breast
cancer, only wanted one thing
when the Brownies of Troop
298 at Isbister Elementary
came calling to help.

Hayse, who has two children at
Isbister, wanted simply to have
her home decorated for
Halloween. With the school and
communiiy having already band-
ed togetber to help her inother
ways - meals, maid service, a
laundry brigade - Hayse just

Jennifer Hayse (center, in bandana) poses with her daughter and the girls from Brownie Troop 29B at Isbister
Eiementary School after the girls decorated Hayse's home for Halioween.

for Continental for a period of
one year, and the township
woutd reimburse Continental
$6,696 per month to cover her
salary and benefits for one year
or until they separate.

The arrangement would pro-
vide Continental with the conti-
nurcyn will neea ounng the tIrst
year of its agreement with
Canton, and would allow the
township employee an opportu-
niiyto work with Continental
Services, Conklin said.

Trustee Todd Caccamo said
that when he crunched numbers,
Villade Rama was actually the
less expensive optioll, but he was
more concerned that the bid
itself was compromised because
Continental had been allowed to
negotiate a bid

But Township Supervisor
Tom Yack said that a request
for proposals is a different
process than a bid process.
Continental was selected and
then the negotiations began.

'~ lot of the decision was
operational," Yack said.
"Operations have not always
been as good as they could
have been. We don't want to
hurt the guy. He wants to go on
and be successful somewhere
else, and we want him to do
that. It's true that Vilta de
Roma did whatever was asked
of them, but there was no ini-
tiative. Continental is experi-
enced in marketing and menu
develqpment."

One of the pieces of good
news is that Continental will
interview each of the 20 Villa
de Roma staffers, so they may
be able to retain their jobs,
Yacksaid.

"The easiest thing to do
woutd be to continue the way
we have been;' Yack said. "It's
not as if they've fallen flat on
their faces. They haven't:'

The Summit could attract
more business than it has been,
said Trustee Todd LaJoy.

"What I hear is that an asset
is not being maximized;' said
LaJoy. "We have to look at
ways to make it grow:'

Continental operates compa-
ny cafeterias as well as dining
at Meadowbrook Hall, the
Mabry Center in Warren, The
Edset Ford House and the
Infiniiy and Ovation Yachts.

The contract will extend for
eight years with two automatic
two-year renewals.

cmarshall@oehomecomm net
(734) 459.1700

I

Frank Cibor
Retail Sales Manager
(734) 953-2177
fcibor@oe.homecomm.net

for banquet sales and market-
ing, which would eliminate a
full-time position from the
township payroll. .

"This was a major shift from
the original proposal, as there
was never the intent to elimi-
nate the banquet coordinator
pv.,;;';'vu. liuwc:vta, it Wctb nec-
essary to analyze the proposal
strictly as a business and deter-
mine what was in the best
interest of Canton," Conklin
said.

It was agreed that the ban-
quet coordinator would work

Sandy Mitchell
Retail Advertising Rep.
(734) 953-2169
smItchell@oe.homecomm.net
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from 2006 to 2013. Further,
Continental would assume the
banquet sales position after the
first year, and Continental
,.,~_~~..1 .. . ...L _ ,_ •
~o- ~.......~.......................u ....~u.......v..,...,.
involved with pest control and
cleaning of the kitchen's grease
traps, whereas Villa de Roma
had made no arrangements to
do so.

Continental proposed
assuming all responsibilities

CATER
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Meg Meddaugh (front) and Carolyn Benages weave their way through the band after descending one of the nine ramps
lining the back of the field during the Plymouth-Canton exhibition performance at home Oct. 22.

Putting on a show
Marchers' exhibition highlights Great Lakes invite
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Tuba players Angie
Paimer (left) and
John Noss hit the
low notes as Jenna
Volstromer (center)
stretches to her
toes during the
opener of the P-
CMB show,
'Performing Inside
Out: Oct. 22 at

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTS

REGIS1ElEOJEWELERS

NORTHVILLE
101 East Mall) Street at Center

2483496940

GARDEN (Ill
29317 Ford Road at Mlddlebelt

7344227030
wwwonniewelef5COm

Th-F 1Dam 8pm
Sat 10a'Tl-5pm Sun 120m 4pm

Lakeland High School III

Whitelake; Nov. 5 at the Pontiac
Silverdome for the State
Championships; and Nov. 9-11
in Indianapolis for the Bands of
America Grand NationaJ
Cha!T!pioT1Ship"

Area bands at Saturday's com-
petition included South Lyon
(first), Milford (second), Novi
(fifth) and Westland John Glenn
(sixth) in Bight I; Lakeland
(first), and Livonia Franklin
(fifth) in Bight II; and
Farmington Harrison (second) in
Bight III.

Community award presenters
included Dr. Jim Ryan, superin-
tendent of Plymouth-Canton
schools; Board of Education
members Mark Slavens, Judy
Mardigian, Tom Wysocki, Barry
Simescu and Joanne Lamar;
Plymouth assistant principal
Julie Kaminski; and Joan
Noricks, executive director of
the Canton Community
Foundation.

FOUR DAYSONLY,

November 3 - 6

week we were ready to step up
to the obstacles. This week we
gave in to them. When we don't
do well, that's a choice. We will
be as good as we choose to be.

"Marching band is a musical
sport 'INhereendurance and
stamina are necessary;' Whitlock
continued. "This week will be
about learning how to be a
smarter group. We'll work on
details of individual perform-
ance and endurance:'

Salem senior Amber Teunis,
an alto saxophonist, appreciates
her director's honesty and
knows from experience what
needs to be done.

"There is a great sense of
accomplishment when we do it
well;' she said. "Just like any
other sport, we have our good
days and our bad days. We just
have to learn from our mistakes,
get them ou\ of our system and
work on our performance:'

Upcoming performances for
the P-CEPers are Oct. 29 at

At the Orin Jewelers Diamond Event

10% - 60% o£f'~
Experience our expanded collectlOn of diamond merchandIse

brought in exclusively for these four days.

l _

The still chill that settled onto
the home turf at the Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park
Saturday didn't cool the enthusi-
asm of some 7,000 band fans
who packed the varsity stadium
for the annual Great Lakes
Invitational Marching Band
Competition.

TWenty-six area high school
marching bands, including the
Plymouth-Canton marchers
with an exhibition performance,
took part in the musical march-
ing spectacular.

"This is a big commitment;'
said Suzanne Widak who, along
\\ 1'] 1 I'.)) ,I'd K,lr' l'() (hdlrl'd
tlw l'\ ('Ill .. But 'I\t' h<1\l' do~t' to
400 pdll'nb \ 01LmteCrll1g <1.'> \\cll
as 52 seniors from the National
Honor Society that volunteered
to help:' Those volunteers
manned 360 shifts during the
day that began before sunrise.

Since son Mark is a freshman

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

BY DIANE HANSON
CORRESPONDENT

trumpet player in the marching
band, the Widaks decided to get
involved right away.

"This is like a big family -
you pitch in and you help out;'
said Karl Widak. "I saw the
hours these kids were putting in
and felt the parents have to
show that kind of commitment
too. This is a great group of kids
and a great group of parents:'

Intricate formations, a broad
range of musical selections, cre-
ative choreography and amazing

.talent highlighted the lO-minute
performaoces of each band. The
200 hometown marchers
wowed the audience with the
extremely fast-paced marching
and musical prowess of their
end-of-the-evening exhibition
show, "Performing Inside Out:'

"This is definitely harder than
any show I've ever marched in;'
said clarinetist Lauren Nick, a
Cantonjunior. "We are working
really, really hard. I'm very
proud of everyone:'

Canton senior Doug
McKelvey, a trumpet player all
four years, sees the potential in
their now-completed program.

"We're really pushing through
the season like I've never seen
before;' he said. "This show has
the potential to go as far as we
want it to go. 'We just have to
perform it well:'

That's something Marc
Whitlock, director of bands at
the Park, couldn't agree with
more. He noted a lack of intensi-
ty in Saturday's performance
after a spectacular performance
the previous week at the Bands
of America Regional
Championships.

"This show is one of the best
shows I have ever been part of in
my entire career;' he said. "Last

www.hometownlife.com
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27 million people who are held in
bondage - more slaves than at
any other time in history. They
are working in factories, building
roads, weaving carpets. If they
are children, they may be tOrced
to be soldiers or become sex
slaves.

Opportunities for discussion
will follow each fihn. A $5 dona-
tion per fihn is requested. The
Madonna University campus is
located at the intersection of the
1-96 freeway (Schoolcraft} and
Levan Road in Livonia. The
public is invited to all of these
fihns,

For information, call
Colleen Mills, (734) 425-0079.

tbruscato@oe.homecomm net
(73') 4591700

went to barber school after
being laid off at General
Motors Fisher Body Plant in
Livonia.

"Men don't go to barber
college anymore, they go to
college to become engineers
or teachers," said Hopper, 65.
"It's a dead trade."

It costs $16 during the
week, $17 on weekends, to
get a haircut at McMullen's
these days.

"When I started, a haircut
was $1," he said. "When it
went up to $2, I thought 1
was going to get rich."

Hopper's brother, Marvin,
started at McMullen's two
years later, and the two have
been together ever since.

"It makes me a living, and
I don't have to work too
damn hard," said Marvin, 67,
who works four days a week.
"Unless I'm traveling, then
I'm retired 'til I get back."

Like Huddas, Myron
Hopper said he has a lot of
stories he could tell.

"Most ofthe big shots in this
town are almost gone;' he said.
"1 could probably write a book,
now, and they wouldn't be able
to shoot me:'

Donna Schwaller has been
cutting hair for 3,7 years,
three of them at McMullen's,

III was looking for a job, so
I got out the phone book and
called every shop around,"
said Schwaller. "I snuck into
their world, and they've been
regretting it ever since."

Pasta Lite, Genuine Draft
Primavere .4& ~D24PO;,SS349 .'-'I!J 15+o.~o;.,t

~_L Budweiser & Bud Lite
....,. lB, 24 Pock Cons

$15"+ Tax
+ Deposl

l!3batts & labatts lite

Lorraine Amish

Swiss Colby
Cheese Cheese

f) S5t!. f) SS8!.

is responsible for the killing of
close to one million people in a
planned and systematic genocide
in Rwanda, and why the interna-
tional community failed to
respond, The carnage continues
today in Sudan's Darfur region.

arspecial interest to Livonia
residents is Wal-Ma'rt: TheHigh
Cost qfLow Price. Set for 7:30
p.m, Nov. 16. This behind the
scenes look at the world's biggest
corporation is scheduled to be
seen simultaneously throughout
the conntry by more than 1,900
groups.

GnNov.30, themovie,
Slavery: A Globallnvestigatinn,
reveals the plight of an estimated

that's gone on in the last 30
years ... it could embarrass a
lot of people." ,

Tbe old-time barbershops
are becoming a dying breed.
However, Plymouth native
and documentary filmmaker
Brian West wants to make
certain the tradition contin-
ues, at least on film.

West is documenting the
traditions and folklore of
barbershops from around the
world on film, not only talk-
ing with barbers in
Plymouth, but all over north-
ern lower Michigan, New
York City and even Budapest,
Hungary.

"Traditional barbershops
everywhere are disappear-
ing," said West. "In most
cases, you'll find a guy who
has been the barber at one
location for decades. And,
when he gets too old to do it
anymore, there's no one left
in the family to take over the
business. So, it simply closes
its doors.

"And, when that happens, a
little piece of history and a
community meeting place is
lost forever," he said.

West will continue inter-
viewing barbers around the
globe for the next year, with
his project to be completed
sometime in 2007. At that
time, West hopes to screen
the film at theaters and film
festivals around the country,
as well as air it on PBS.

Myron Hopper has been
cutting hair at McMullen's
Barber Shop on Penniman in
P1vl11outh ~in(,l' 196L He

Greg Huddas cuts Ed Lindow's hair the way Lindow likes it, which is what
Lindow likes about going to Huddas' Yer Grampa's Mustash barber shop in Old
Village.

Kowalski
Polish Ham

$3"eJ";" LB.

A Human Rights Film Festival,
"1'our Nights in November," will
be offered by the Citizens for
Peace and Madonna University
on Wednesdays, Nov. 2, 9, 16 and
30. All movies will begin at 7:30
p.m. in Madonna University's
Kresge Hall.

The first fihn, to be shown Nov.
2, is Oil Faetor: Behind the War
on Terror. Narrated by Ed Asner,
this fihn explores wby Iraq was
attacked by the U.S., even though
it was not a threat, but has the
second largest oil reserves in the
world.

Forsaken Cries, an Anmesty
International Film showing' on
Nov. 9, documents why and whb

Human rights film fest set
for November showings

first item on the list, but it's
certainly one of them:'

"Hud" has been in business
for 34 years after attendiug the
now-defunct Detroit Barber
College.

"I knew when I got out of
the Army I didn't want to
take orders from anybody
ever again in my life:'
Huddas said of his decision
to become a barber. "It used
to be when you went into a
barber shop and asked for a
trim, they'd buzz your hair
off. I decided you can make
good money in this business
if you just give people what
they want."

Huddas said that doesn't
just include a well-groomed
haircut, but a place where he
is the resident psychologist.

"It's like family," said
Huddas. "I know more stuff

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Sitting in the barber chair at
Yer Grampa's Mustash on
Liberty Street in Plymouth's
Old Village, Ed Lindow of
Canton Township remembered
the days when he had his hair
cut at a salon.

"I have a family with three
women in it, and for awhile we
went to the same place;' said
Lindow, as shop owner Greg
Huddas buzzed clippers and
maneuvered scissors to trim
his hair. l'For me, that wasn't
an enjoyable experience.

l'Now, I get someone who's
not trying to change my looks,
but do what I prefer;' he said.

1"1 enjoy the conversation, and
there are interesting people
who come and go while I'm
here. Entertainment isn't the

.Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

.Medication Management

.Daily Housekeeping & Laundry

.Incontinence Management

.Beauty & Barber Shop

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Filmmaker Bnan West tapes Marvin and Myron Hopper as barber Donna Schwaller culs customer Todd Bonham's hair.
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• $373 in a change drive at
-vYuawooO. Elememary.

• $1.815 with students and
staff at Franklin Middle School
paying a $1 each to wear a hat for
C~HatD~ '

• $105.48 in a change collec-
tion at Marshall Middle School.

• $2,500 raised at
Stevenson Middle School.

• $1,841.20 raised at John
Glenn High School.

• $2,500 raised at Wayne (.
Memorial High School.

• $2,500 raised at the
William D. Ford Career
Technical Center .

• $505 raised at the dis-
trict's central office.

Students at Madison and
Schweitzer elementaries part-
nered with Redford Township,
its police department, to col- d

lect goods for the hurricane ,.
victims. The donations were
transported by Men on the
Move.

"I think this is a wonderful
to recognize these outstanding
Hurricane Katrina activities;'
said trustee Martha
Pitsenbarger.

Lipari Olel Time Honey Me5qulte
TURKEY
SJ7~b.

Russers Virginia
HAM

SJO~b.. V.~LiPc~~~~rer
. $'!n9

I ., lb.

school was Taft and theirs
was the largest contribudon.'"

For the record, Thft
Elementary raised $3,202.09 in
a penny war. The school donated
the money to Scho1astic's"Books
for Kids:'

Fund raiSing at the other
schools included:

• $1,600 in cash donations at
Edison Elementary.

• $380.53 raised in a change
drive at Elliott Elementary.

• $724.70 through a Change
for Change drive at P.D. Graham
Elementary. .

• $638 in a chllllge drive at
. HIcks Elementary. The final also
reflects a match by DTE Energy.

• $511.03 in a change drive at
Hoover Elementary.

• $800 in a bottled water sale
and change drive at Kettering
Elementary.

• $359.97 in a penny drive at
Lincoln Elementary.

• $1,332.08 in a chllllge drive
at Patchin Elementary.

• $1,000 through Oprah's
Angel Network at Rooseve1t-
McGrath Elementary.

• $1,700 in fund raising at
Walker-Winter Elementary.

Kitchen or Bath?

want to thank you for your com-
pasSIOn.

In Westland, fourth-grader
Marcus Ference raised $100
by going door-to-door with
his mother as part of
Jefferson-Barns Elementary's
pennies and pop cans drive.
And fellow student Tyler
Barber and his mom collect-
ed money in their apartment
complex after putting up
signs about the drive.

Inthe end, the Jefferson-Barns
collection brought in a $50 check
from one family, $70 in pop cans
and $122 cash in paper money
and coins. There also were 204
quarters ($51), 312 dimes
($31.20), 291 nickels ($14.55)
and 17,889 pennies ($178.89) for
a grl\lld total of $517.64.

Superintendent Greg Baracy
praised Wayne-Westland stu-
dents, calling it an "amazing
effort:'

')\g you all have been aware
this was the largest natural disas-
ter in U.S. histury, and the
response of students, perents and
staffhas been heroic;' he said.

"All of our schools can be
very proud," added trustee
Skip Monit. "My home

I I

I I.•
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students collect $27,000 for hurricane relief
BY SUE MASON

STAFF WRITER

A lemonade stand, cans and
bottle drives, coin collections.
Students in the Wayne-Westland
Community Schools proved they
care by raising some $27,000 to
benefit the victims of Hurricane
Katrina

And it was Cain Bracey, a stu-
dent at Vandenberg Elementary
School, who put a face on the
fi)nd raising by being honored at
this month's school board meet-
ing fur his efforts.

Cain saw the news reports and
was moved to open up a lemon-
ade stand. His mother made the
lemonade and he sold it from a
front yard stand he set up during
his parents' garage sale, raising
$56 which he gave to his school's
fund-raiser.

''1 saw the sad pictures on TV
and it made me want to help;' he
told the board. "I was close to
selling out oflemonade:'

All together, Vandenberg
raised $356.

"One of the marks of a leader is
to know who can do what to get
the job done," trustee Terrance
McClain told the youngsters. ''1

tions as well as increases in
retirement costs and health
care.

According to Higgins,
retirement costs, which
were at 16.4 percent as on
Oct. 1, will eat up $85 of the
$175 per pupil increase the
district receives from the
state this budget year ..

He added that the state
aid increases the district has
received have been less than
2.25 percent since Proposal
A was passed and have been
significantly lower than the
rate of inflation.

"The district has done a
terrific job in planning for a
time when it gets more
dire;' he said. "Because of
that, you've been able to
plan and make cuts. But
something has to be done
about Proposal A."

Higgins added that some
schools benefited in the
beginning under Proposal
A, but now all districts "are
in the same boat:'

"If the state is not able or
willing to do something on
the revenue side, it makes it
difficult for schools on the
expenditure side," he said.

Superintendent Greg
Baracy pointed out that the
district has implemented
some $15 million in cuts
and that the cost of doing
business in the district is in
double digits.

"It's time that the lead-
ers in Lansing step up
before districts start going
into bankruptcy," he said.
"They have an obligation
to adequately fund educa-
tion. If you look at the
four things mentioned,
we're in the hole $250
million and that doesn't
include any other aspects
of our operation."

smason@oehomecomm.net
(734) 953-1111

KITCHEN & BAT , INC.
Hours: M, IN.! F 8-5; Tu . & Thurs 8-7; Sat 10-3

13245 Newburgh (Just S. o(1-96) • Livo
For all your kitchen & b~ needs

Are You Tired Of

The Wayne-Westland
Community Schools is con-
tinuing to hold its own
financially in tough eco-
nomic times, finishing fiscal
2005 with money in the
bank.

But the amount left after
all the bills have been paid
continues to dwindle.

"It's times like this that
you worked so hard to build
up your fund equity;' said
Jeffrey Higgins of the dis-
trict's auditing firm of
Plante Moran. "It's not a
solution to the problems. It
buys you flexibility, but you
can't live on it:'

The district received an
unqualified, or clean opin-
ion about its finances from
Plante Moran. It finished
the year with an $11.9 mil-
lion fund equity, enough to
keep schools open for 27
days, if its revenue suddenly
disappeared.

According to Gary
Martin, deputy superintend-
ent for administrative and
business services, the dis-
trict received $384,000
more than anticipated in
revenue from local taxes and
state school aid and an addi-
tional $154,000 in interest
income.

On the expense side, cost
for at-risk programs was
down $315,000 and the dis-
trict saved some $1 million
in employee expenses.

"And food services for the
first time in a long time
showed a profit and didn't
need support from the
budget;' Martin said.

But the problem facing
the district is one school
officials have been talking
about for a long time: flat
state school aid for three
years and two years prora-

BY SUE MASON
STAff WRITER

District gets
.. .._ ..... _r

clean 0111OT
health after audit
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@ The Library is compiled by Laurie'
Golden, marketing and communica'
tions manager of the Canton Public
Library, which is located at 1200 S,
Canton Center. For more information
about library programs and services,
call (734) 397-0999 or visit www.can-
tonpl.org.

Stop by the Canton Public
Library or visit online at
www.cantonpl.orgto see other
new materials.

Adult Fiction
New Mysteries
• My Very Own Murder-

Josephine Carr
• Pale Death - David and

Aimee Thurlo
U Running (('7th the Dead-

Jay Brandon

Happy hauntings with these
new items in our collection.

AdultDVD
• TheAmityville Horror
• The Changeling ,
• I Walked WithA Zombie ei '

The Body Snatcher - with spe-
cial commentary

• The Spiral Staircase

Adult Books on CD
• Spook: Science Tackles the

Afterlift - Mary Roach
• Point Blank: An FBI

Thrill~ - Catherine Coulter

''We want to take it one step
further and encourage our new
cardholders to visit the library
regularly:'

This collaborative effort
between the Canton Public
Library, the Plymouth District
Library and the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools
grew out oflast year's hugely
successful drive to get every
student in the district a library
card and the What Are You
Reading? literacy initiative. It
also ties into the Public Library
Association "Smartest Card"
campaigu, a multi-year public
awareness and advocacy effort
to make the library card the
most valued and used card in
every wallet.

This year, the libraries have
issued new cards to about
1,200 students in grades K-12.
In addition to checking out
materials, a library card allows
students access to live online
tutoring, accurate databases
for homework and research
projects, ACT and SAT test
preparation, an online refer-
ence librarian connection and
the ability to search the library
catalog, place holds on materi-
al or use MyAccount for per-
sonal account information.

For more information on the
READ program, visit the
Plymouth District Library or
Canton Public Library.

nrnnr~m1"'1 "'';11 \.AI •

@ THE LIBRARY
NEW ,MATERIALS

ADULT PROGRAMS

Chess Club' Thul'--da)" at-1:
p.m .. No dd\'~lnced reglstration
required.

TEEN PROGRAMS

Enhance your computer
skills. Classes are free for
Canton library cardholders but
adva..."1ced registration is
required in person or by calling
(734) 397-0999.

• Learn to Appreciate the
Orchestra: Thursday, Nov. 3, at
7 PJU. Orchestra Canton
Director Nan Washburn takes
you behind the scenes and
gives you the knowledge to
make your next orchestra expe-
rience exciting, engaging and
fun! Advanced registration
required.
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You don't have to wait to
read your favorite magazine.
We have multiple copies ofthe
latest editions of popular mag-
azines available for a 7-day
checkout period. Titles include
Consumer Reports,
Entertainment, The Oprah
Magazine, Money, Martha
Stewart Living, People, Time,
Newsweek, Parenting, India
Today, Sports Illustrated and
Smackdown. Other titles are
also available and the collec-
tion is continuously expanding.

CHARTER TOWNSmp OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

----""""~~,~~.,"-""-----------------

After two years of cooperat-
iug to provide studeuts in the
Plymouth-Canton Community
schools with library cards, the
Plymollth District Library a~
C.anton Public Library are
teaming up on another project.
This new initiative, the READ
program, sponsored in part
with a grant from the Canton
Community Foundation, is
designed to encourage students
to use their library card and
visit the library regularly.

The READ program rewards
students for frequent library
use with a prize. Upon register-
ing for the program, students
receive a library card wallet
and a READ card. After they
complete their fourth visit to
the library and check out mate-
rial, they can redeem their '
READ card for a prize. The
program ends Jan. 31, 2006.

Studies show that children
who use the library perform
better in school and are more
likely to continue to use the
library as a source oflifelong
learning.

"The remarkable community
response to the library card
campaigu shows that parents
in Plymouth and Canton see
great value in their libraries
and recognize the link between
library usage and educational
success," said Canton Public
Library Director Jean Thbor.

Libraries team up for
RI="L\n
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he said, will have to be reforti-
fied. The word of the approach
of Hurricane Rita spread more
fear, although the storm did
little more than dump rain on
the area, Hogg said.

There was also something
else that struck the officers, a
determination among the vic-
tims to not dwell on what had
happened to themselves, but
instead focus on helping oth-
er::>.

"\V("re talk1l1g a gO-mile
long, mile-wide stretch of
nothing but destruction,"
O'Neil said, ''We were down
there to help them, (but) the
awesome thing was people
were asking how they could
help us. It's almost unexplain-
able;'

The resiliency of the human
spirit touched the officers the
most.

'~lot of people who had liter-
ally lost everything were working
to help others get back to what
you could call 'normal;" Hogg
said. "Even after all they'd been
through, they still had hope and
faith. To me, that was an awe-
some feeling:'

PLYMOUTH TWP. PD
(734) 453-3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that on November 4, 2005, at 10:00 a.m. at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather Road, Plymouth,
MI a public auction of the following:
1990 Ford Taurus 1FACP50U5LA236088
Publish: October 30, 2005

word evacuate, I'm gone.'
Hogg told the story of one man

forced by rising water to climb a
tree and hang on, As the water
receded, he made his way down
the tree. When it was over, he dis-
covered he'd ridden out the storm
some 38 feet in the air.

"The first question we asked
him vva8, 'Do you believe in
God?'" Hogg recalled. "He said, 'I
didn't before, but I do now, I did
a lot of pra,\lng .1t the top of that
tree:"

The mission was the first expo-
sure to a disaster of this magoi-
tude for Capt, Matthew O'Neil,
pastor of the church at the
Wayoe-Westland Salvation Army.
O'Neil said although there was
plenty of frustration, there was
also a lot of hope .

"There were a lot of people
who just wanted to tell their
story, some who had come
back for the first time to see
their property, to see their
home;' O'Neil said. "There was
a lot of frustration because
things weren't happening fast
enough, and some just needed
to vent:'

Hogg estimated some 60
percent of Biloxi will have to be
rebuilt. What wasn't destroyed,

Salvation Army officers from southeast Michigan, including Maj, Bill Hogg of
Plymouth and Capt. Matthew O'Neil of Wayne-Westiand, met with victims at
this help center in Gulfport.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Maj. Bill Hogg thought he'd
seen some pretty bad stuff when
he responded last year to Mobile,
Ala., in the wake of Hurricane
Ivan.

But to twist an old phrase,
Hogg, commander of the
Plymouth Salvation Army, hadn't
seen anything yet

Hogg, back from a two-week
pastoral visit to the Hurricane
Katrina-ravaged Gulf Coast, said
the damage caused by Ivan bore
no comparison to the havoc
wreaked by Katrina.

"1had seen destruction last
year in Mobile, but this was
much, much worse;' said Hogg,
one of four Salvation Army offi-
cers from southeast Michigan
dispatched to Biloxiand
Gulfport, Miss. "It's going to be
18 months, maybe two years at
leWit befure some things will
comeback"

The Michigan contingent was
"cnt to the Sah ation Arm) '<., com-
llland headquarter':> 111 Bilo\.i. but
their actual work was more in
Gulfport, some 20 minutes away.

They were sent on pastoral
duty to provide emotional and
spiritual care, and Hogg said
there was plenty of need. He said
they talked to "hundreds of peo-
ple" uaily, mo~t who chuse to ride
out the hurricane rather than
evacuate.

"The story was basically
the same for a lot of them,"
Hogg said. "Some were say-
ing, 'I don't know why I
stayed. Next time I hear the

Plymouth Salvation Army Maj. Bill Hogg estimated damage to the Gulf Coast would take '18 months 10 two years' to fix. ,

Pastor impressed with
hope in Katrina's wake

1..800..269..2609
48600 Mkh,g,n A"""ue, (""ton (114 mil, west of Beck Rd,)

01;08333981

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

from allover the place, Just last
week, a man from Florida
stopped by;' said Linda Sarna.

According to Linda, their
spooky, labor-intensive lradi-
tion had rather humble begin-
nings.

"The first year we only had
out a couple of hand-painted
tombstones. It wasn't much,
but our neighbors told us they
liked it, and asked if we would
do it again the next year. After
that, it just got bigger and big-
ger and bigger;' she said.

According to Linda, it takes
nearly a month for her husb~d
to put up the display, which
transforms their front yard and
garage into one of the most
impressive Halloween displays
around. Dan turns their garage
into a "chamber of horrors"
complete with hanging skele-
tons and one that appears to be
playing the organ. In fact, he
made many of the scary decora-
tions and props by hand.

"It takes him almost a whole
month to do this every year, It
has just gotten so big. Ithas
been something he has taken
pride in," Linda Sarna said.

trnfortunately, if you haven't
had a chance to see the Sarna's
holiday display, time is running
out. The couple, now in their
40s, say the thing has b~come
too much work, especially since
their three children are now in
their 20s and no longer get as
excited about Halloween.

Linda says her husbaud will
take down the display for the
last time on Halloween uight,
after all tbe trick-or-treaters
retire for the evening. Next
year, the couple will probably
just put out a ~ingle Jack-o'-
l<1l1tcru. "he"',I,"

FROMPAGEAl

According to Linda, it takes
nearly a month for her
husband to put up the
display, which transforms
their front yard and garage
into one of the most
impressive Halloween
displays around.

DECORATIONS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

This property tax millage rate proposed to
be levied to support the proposed budget
will be a subject of this hearing.

, ,

OE083S5118
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Charter Township of Plymouth
Notice of Budget Public Hearing

November 8, 2005

Publish: October 30, 2005

Get on the ball. SPORTS
Readtoday's ~. coverage!

Publish Oetober ao, 2005

The Charter Township of Plymouth Board of Trustees will hold a
public hearing on the proposed township budget for the fiscal year
2006 at the Charter Township of Plymouth offices located at 42850
Ann Arbor Rd" Plymouth, MI 48170 on November 8, 2005 at 7:00
PM.
A copy of the budget is available for public inspection at the
Charter Township of Plymouth Clerks Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, MI 48170 during normal business hours 8:00 am to 4:30
pm

hometownlile.com
Visit our mebsite 24/7 to pillce qotlr CIIIssi"edilll.
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PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

Weoffer:
All Breed Dog & eat GrOoII1lng
30 vears Expertence In tile Pet ProfesSion
specialiZing in:

o Bid1Ol1 Frtse
o Shlh.T2U

418 N. Main
Plymouth

Between starkweather & Lilley

~::t:Ji(7J4)4~J..9488 I
we are your pet care specialist.'

Click hero on ,
'f'laoe a Olaislfied Ad'

Tnen fllilow lit. promptS
to prOVIow your s~,
chOQla YO.' ad pac1lage,
get pricing an~ pay
online m !\ secure
!lnvlronllJ~t.

Care Choices
HMO

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

I
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House bill fair to all sides
in wine shipment debate

DarrellCleinis an Observerreporter coveringWestiand.
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be the one to have an accident with Mrs. Parks @
in the car:' Indeed. ~

I remember how Mrs. parks sat with her ~
hands resting in her lap during the half-hour ~
that she and I spent together. She exuded a '
serenity, an inner peace, that never hinted at :~
the hatred and injustice that she had seen and ,I

experienced. As a child, she and her family
members sometimes slept in their clothes in ;:r
case they had, to flee from Ku Klux Klansmen ;,

, who were sweeping through the South. She i
sometimes had ~leepless nights and remem- i
bered her grandfather sitting by a fireplace with 'd

a gun - ready to try to defend his family, if nec- l
essary. ].

Mrs. Parks never set out to bec'lme an ~
American icon. She never sought fame or glory. '3
She only wanted what her mother, Leona f'
McCauley, and other Mrican-Americans want-
ed. "My mother believed it) freedom ,!"d equali- ,
ty, even though we didn't have any," Mrs. Parks i
told me.. t

She talked of how she "(as troubled today by
violence among young people. When I asked her ,
what she would say to them, she ,responded, ' :
"Don't kill people or hate people. Value human .
life:". ,; . \

I remember Mrs. Parks being so soft-spoken
that, at times, I found myselfleaning toward her "
so that I wouldn't miss a word. I remember that '"
her biggest smile came when she talked about ~
her mother, how much she respected and loved
her. She also fondly recalled attending a Mount
Zion African Methodist Episcopal Church that
had been founded in Alabama by former slaves.
"I loved that church;' she told me. '

I've reflected many times on the time I was
privileged to sit alone with Mrs. Rosa Parks.
This week, I've thought about the mostivivid
image of her that will remain with me. That
image doesn't come from some picture of her
sitting on a Montgomery bus. It doesn't come
from any of her public appearances.

When my talk with Mrs. Parks had ended, I
walked out of the church without my copy of '
Rosa Parks: My Story. I had become so 1
engrossed in our conversation that I forgot it. As ),,
Mr. Netter and I stood outside, Mrs. Parks came
out the front door. He recalled, and I clearly "
remember, how it seemed she was running, and f

she was waving her book - my book - in the air. I'
That's the image I will most remember. I

After hearing of her death, I looked again I
inside that book. I read those four words: "Rosa ,
Parks, To Darrell." 'j

\1,

Darrell
Clem

Over the years, many friends
have asked me who stands out
most from all the people I've
interviewed. The answer is easy.
It's the woman who changed
the course of a nation when she
refused on Dec. 1, 1955, to give
up her seat to a white man on a
pu~lic bus in Montgomery, Ala.
It's the woman who gently pat-
ted her hand on a church pew
and warmly invited me to sit
with her.

After a photographer snapped her picture
and left, Mrs. Parks and I sat alone in the main
area of the church. When I had walked in, I
couldn't help noticing that she was sitting in
the back row. I remember thinking that this
time - 38 years after she refused to budge on
that bus in Montgomery, Ala. - she had chosen,
on her own free will, to sit in the back.

I'll never forget how my time with Mrs.
Parks, 80 then, came about. I had received the
offer through Jim Netter, a Wayne resident and
longtime NAACP member who sat on the
finance committee of the Rosa and Raymond
Parks Institute for Self-Development in Detroit.
He believed - still believes - that Mrs. Parks'
story can continue to inspire a younger genera-
tion.

He arranged the interview at Thinity Faith
United Methodist Church, where Mrs. Parks
was meeting with people involved in one of her
favorite projects - planning trips for students
who would retrace the paths that slaves took to
escape the South. I remember how nervous Mr.
Netter was that he had to drive Mrs. Parks from
her home to the church.

He and I shared a laugh about that situation
when I phoned him, after hearing of Mrs.
Parks' death, to thank him for setting up that
interview. He recalled what went through his

Remembering Rosa Parks,
a serene woman at pea~.e
<If' .'~~ ,'..... T'> 1 , 1 1 1 T
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took my seat beside her for a one-on-one
interview in the back-row pew ofThinity Faith

United Methodist Church in Detroit.
She seemed so serene, fragile, humble for l\

woman of such great stature. She wore a long-
sleeve cotton dress with a simple ruffle around
the collar. She had her long, gray hair pulled
gently behind her head. She smiled sweetly, held

. out her soft hand and placed it in mine.
It was July 28, 1993. I know, because she

wrote the !late in a copy of her book, Rosa
Parks: My Story, which she gave to me. After
hearing of her death Monday at age 92, I did
what I have done many times. I looked at the
words she wrote inside the book: "Rosa Parks,
To Darrell:'

would carry a Michigan tax stamp and be
clearly marked with "Contains alcohol -
must be delivered to a person 21 years of age
or older."

The purchaser would be required to fax
official identification to the direct shipper at
the time of purchase to guard against the
acquisitlo\l of alcohol.by minors. These safe-
guards wopld be momtored and enforced by
the Michigan Liquor Control Commission
and would be funded through subsequent
licensing fees and fines.

It was never our intention to curtail the
choices of Michigan wine consumers or to
limit the ability of Michigan's producers to
sell wine at their own facilities. Additionally,
achieving compliance with the Supreme
Court ruling is critical because it avoids costly
litigation while still maintaining Michigan's
three-tier liquor distribution system, a 70-
year-old system that ensures safe and respon- '
sible regulations and protects an important
revenue source for the state of Michigan. ,

HB 4959 doesn't make everyone completely
happy, nor should it; both sides have legiti-
mate claims that deserve to be accounted for
on this very important issue. But the bill does.
accomplish perhaps the most important objec-
tive to which any idea, policy, or law aspires: it
holds true to the principles by which it was
crafted. .

In d,,~ng so, it protects Michigan's children,
complies with the Supreme Court and allows
Michigan wjneries to ship directly to con-
sumers. The 'passage of HB 4959 would ensure
that this compromise upholds the integrity and
the principles that matter to Michigan.

Sen,BobEmersonofFlintis the state Senate Democrat
leader,Rep.ChrisWardof Brightonis the Republican
floorleaderinthe state HouseofRepresentatives.

It was never our intention to curtail the
choices of Michigan wine consumers or to
limit the ability of Michigan's producers to
sell wine at their own facilities.
Additionally, achieving compliance with
the Supreme Court ruling is critical
because it avoids costly litigation while
still maintaining Michigan's three-tier
liquor distribution system.

Michigan's wineries and its distributors
have worked together for more than 35
years to ensure that the state's wine con-

noisseurs had direct-shipment access to
Michigan wines. All that changed with the
stroke of a pen from the U.S. Supreme Court,
which threw out Michigan's longstanding law
that shielded Michigan wineries from large
out-of-state producers while allowing them to
deliver their product directly to consumers.

And with that stroke of the pen came an
uproar heard across the state as the Michigan

Legislature wrestled with the
best, most fair way to comply
with the U.S. Supreme Court's
decision - an "all or nothing"
decision that either opens the
doors to every winery in the
country or closes the doors to
every winery in the country.

The decision to change,wine
BOD regulation in Michigan was
Emerson not proactively made by'the
-----. members of the Michigan

House of Representatives, but
was hoisted on us by an
activist Supreme Court ruling.

After much discussion and
debate, the House has passed
a bill that brings Michigan
into compliance with the
Supreme Court ruling.
Neither side received every-

Chris thing.they wanted; sacrifices
Ward were made by each side to
-----. reach the agreement without

discarding the ptinciples that
matter to Michigan eitizens. In the end, the
agreement holds true to the maxim about a
good compromise; one where neither side is
happy, but both are still standing.

HB 4959 will bring Michigan into compli-
ance with the Supreme Court ruling by regu-
lating the direct shipment of wine from man-
ufacturers to consumers. The bill also guards
against minors gaining access to alcohol via
out-of-state shipments; protects the rights of
Michigan wineries to sell their wine at tasting
,rooms, off-site licensed tasting facilities and
restaurants they own and operate; increases
consumer choice; and protects the indispen-
sable impact that the qistribution industry
has on the Michigan economy, a $2.2 billion-
a-year industry.

HB 4959, which won support from 84 rep-
resentatives, requires wine producers to
obtain a "Direct Shipping" permit to sell
wine directly to consumers. Wine shipments

According to U.S. News & World Report/NCQA, Care Choices
is one of "America's Best Health Plans."* That's because Care
Choices offers a great plan and outstanding customer service.
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A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

To learn more, ask your employer.
visit WWW.carechoices.com
or call.1-800-852-9180

Care Choices

-America s Best Health Plans' ISa trademark of U S News & World Report

Care Choices gives you the options
you need to make your health care work
better for you. If you're looking for one
of the finest health care plans in the
nation, look no further than Care Choices.
Doesn't your family deserve the best?

Care Choices members have access to:
• More than 6,000 physicians and 39 hospitals
• Self-referral for routine OB/GYN care
• Easy access to specialty care that's been

rated #1 in the nation
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Disease management programs for

asthma, cardiac, diabetes and depression
• Discounts on Weight Watchers~ fitness

clubs and more

#7in the
Top-rated

•

http://WWW.carechoices.com
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Christmas 20"
SNOWMEN
OR SANTA

$1499
Reg. $-19.99

Huge
Assortment of
CHRISTMAS

BAGS

99~-
$199

: I Open: • , 1759 N. Canton Center
,fA< Ml!. -F!i 9a~-8pm ~ ~ ~ ~ f" '.'0 (Nea!~K!.~~er's)

:~~~~:~~~:~ (;f/ljf/{/(;U ~~ 734~;;:;75Q
. ; [ Home Decor and Holiday Acc~nts

; over 3200 sq. ft. to shop in!;

:"SUPER HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
"ALL CHRISTMAS 15% OFF ~ifCE
" j , e,',<',',,(w~

~5~~<i~1:~~~D,"', s3w;~~5s
:2 for $5 Reg. '2.4& ea.

Reg. $2.99ea. SNOWMAN,
FAMILY:,

199~
Reg. $24.99 I

. LARGE MIRRORS
All Intarsla 35" X 41" Reg. $129

PI~PUOR~S $7900
50% 0 FF Compare to $229.00

All
CRYSTAL &
GLASS ART U
Take an Additional tiJ""

500
/
00FF,

Our Already Low
Prices!

! 25% '
OFF:~~i""

ALL PRINTS ::, :.c'
(excludes stadiums)

Compare to $79.99

Reg. Price

GLASS
BARWARE

, SETS

::~~~ I 50%o °OFF OFF
Goto our website lor valuable coupons

www.rebeccashomedecor.com
LAYAWAY European Prints • Crystal • Hand Blown Glass • Lacquered Prints .. &'.,

AVAILABLE • Metal Art • Custom Framing • Wood Carved Art . .• VISA
'--_--I • Christmas Decor and much, much more.
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http://www.rebeccashomedecor.com
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Wayne
state hosts
conference

Wayne State University's
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences and the department of
Political-Science will host
"Creating Collaborative'
Communities," from 8<3"0a.m.
to 5:3C) p.m. on Monday, Oct.
31, and Thesday, Nov. 1, on
campus at the McGregor'
Memorial Confetence Center.

Across Michigan, state and
local officials are searching for'
ways to relieve the intense
financial pressure on local gov-
ernmen~.

"Municipal collaboration and
resource sharing is at the fore-
front of this new wave of think-
ing. Its basic tenant is cities Can
savO'money and/or increase
services by sharing costs,
equipment, knowledge and
manpower with other cities:'
said Jered Carr, conference
organizer and assistant profes-
sor of Political Science at
Wayne State.' .,

Thesday, Nov. 1, is
Practitioner Day (admission
$15).

For reservations and infor-
mation contact Jered Carr at
(313) 310-3632, or visit
http://www.creatingcollabora-
tivecommunities.com/ '

"Money is not flowing in as
well as it used to and we need
to make sure that it's going
where it should be going,"
Metzger said;!%

He said the United Way
just wants to make sure that
the organizations it is fund-
ing are necessary, deliver a
good product and make an
impact on the community.

MIRROR PHOTO BY DAYID REED

KurtMetzgeris leavinghisjobas a
demographerat WayneState
Universityto be the directorof
research for the UnitedWay.

.. Worldwide emergency and urgent care

Center's Advisory Board.
That's why, he said, that he

and the United Way for
Southeastern Michigan are a
perfect match.

The United Way for
Southeastern Michigan used
to be sectioned off in two dif-
ferent branches, serving
Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb counties separately.

But in March, the organi-
zation restructured itself to
be one regional organization
that serves all three counties.

Metzger will be gathering,
interpreting and preparing
information to help the
organization develop regional
strategies to best serve the
tri~county area.

"I'll be taking the lead on
what are the issues affecting
certain regions, identifying
the issues and what kind of
measures that will have the
right impact that we can
give," Metzger said.

He said his department will
be studying groups and non-
profit organizations to deter-
mine where funding is need-
ed most and also to help
them make more money for
themselves.

tic about this:'
Metzger, who earned his

bachelor's and master's
degrees from the University
of Cincinnati, began his
career at the U.S. Censns
Bureau's Detroit Regional
Office. There, he serve<ilas a
geographic planning special-
ist to develop the map and
address files for the 1980 cen-
sus. He worked there for 15
years before moving on to
Wayne State University.

Metzger worked for Wayne
State for 15years where he
oversaw the documentation
and investigation of trends
related to urban population
and housing, organized and
conducted research and
developed education and
service programs designed to
improve the understanding of
population and housi~g pat-
terns in metro Detroitjand
America.

Prior to his new position at
the United Way, Metzger,
who lives in Pleasant Ridge,
served as a volunteer on the
organization's environnlental
scan committee, resear~h
'committee and the Southeast
Michigan Information

I
I

.. Medic_~i!!!-t D prescription drug coverage*

Remember ~~i~ard~I:Btii~~s~:has al~-'" , there, providing quality health care coverage
whenever and' \Ter u.'neJded it. '':ha~asn't en 'er 65 years, we're still here with Medicare plans
you can count on. Medicare Plu~ BI~,'is.from Bf4e Cross Blue'Shield of Michigan. BCN Advantage is from Blue
Care Network. 'Both provide all of your curreMt M'edicare benefits and more:

\

Kurt Metzger likes watch-
ingpeople.

As a demographer, people-
watching is part of the job.

He likes seeing how people
move throughout the area,
finding out who lives where,
how many people were born
and died within a year, and
projecting where people will
migrate in the future.

And he likes using that
knowledge to help the very
people he studies.

That's why Metzger, the
director of the Michigan
Metropolitan Information
Center at Wayne State
University, left his post Oct.
lIlo work as a research direc-
tor for the United Way for
Southeastern Michigan.

He said his new position
will allow him to be more
active in the community.

"I really just want to stay
connected with what I think
is real life and hope to make
some kind of difference;'
Metzger said. "I think this is
going to offer me that kind of
opportunity ... I'm enthusias-

BY RENEE SAUNDERS
CORRESPONOENT

Numbers man: Metzger wants to make a
difference with United Way position

,
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I,Bet,&
eakfast

.:$119U.S,

Enjoya delicious,99$brS<fast,
oneFREEslothandle~II,
FREEminislottournamlts
totalling$11,000 andl1I"e!

Forinformation~these andcountisss
otherreasonslIhy youshouldvis~

CasinoWlndoorthis monthcall
1-800-991.7777 orvisit

.www.caslnllWlndsor.com.

oya rlidweekgetaway
(Sun-Thurs)foflnly$119'''1$1311''"''
Thisgreatrmm rate includesa

FREEBreakllst and Isavailable
Novembell- 30, 2005,

Quotereplylode:MORNING,

Hallowee.
Spookt.cular

oelt 31
8 p,m. iMidnlglt

~

i e onMelrdies'"
S ge:Bandiloni,
T e One Ma~Band

_ ee Chocolate
SpookySightings

1-800-485-4415
nv 1-800-481-8704
7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday

CA '- '- TO DA.¥!

With Medicare Plus Blue, you go to any doctor you choos.e**-across. ,
the state and across the nation-and there's no need for referrals.
With BCN Advantage~you.get ~our ~h~iceof doctors from th~ 'BEN
Advantage network, plus dental and vIsion coverage currently n~t
provided under Medicare. Either way, you get more health care, \
more security,and more peace of mind. ,

If you have questions about Mediaare Plus Blue or BCN
Advantage, we'll be happy to help you. We'll even send
you a free, no-obligation information packet. , Why not
call our friendly helpline today?

+'
Blue Cross

.. '" Blue Shield
, ,~, 'Blue Care Network

," • of Michigan

H2319-JN1 >O<!xxxx
Ol!0!l386'~6

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.

**Medical providers must be willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment.

Medicare Plus Blue is a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicarebe~eficiaries who are
Michigan residents entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by

: Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

,Blue Care Network is a wholly owned subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage
',:is available to all Medicare bE¥1eficiariesentitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. You must use BCN Advantage providers
",:for routine care. Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer, Livingston,

Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee,Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county. Blue Care Network of
Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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http://.www.caslnllWlndsor.com.
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Whalers trade
Plymouth Whalers

President, General
Ma.nagerand Head Coach
MikeVellucci announc&d
the trade of veteran
defenseman MikeLooby
to the Kingston
Frontenacs in exchange
for a sixth-round draft
choice in 2007.

The Whalers also have
the option of taking
Kingston's first-round
selection in the 2006
Canadian Hockey League
Import Draft in exchange
for their own. '0

Looby was acquired. "":
last season from Sault" "
Ste. Marie on Sept. 21, '
2004, and played in 59
games last season for
the Whalers, scoring _.
eight goals and 12
assists. He posted an
impressive +19
plus/minus rating. This
season - due to the over-
age situation - Looby
played in Just six games
for Plymouth.

Wildcat meeting
The next meeting of

the Plymouth Wildcat
Football Boosters will be
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.1,
in Room 401 of Plymouth
High School.
Nominations will be
accepted for next year's
board of directors, so all
parents of current and
future players are
encouraged to attend.

Family bowling
Canton Leisure

Services will host a
"Family Bowling Day"
from 6:30-9 p.m. Friday,
Nov.11, at Super Bowl
Lanes In Canton. Each
family will be assigned a
lane and be able to bowl
three games. There is a
maximum of six bowlers
per team. A fee of
$35.99 per resident fami-
ly will include two-and-a-.
half hours of bowling,
shoes and a pizza party.
Call (734) 483-5600.

Leppers excel.,
The Lepper sisters - '

Kellyand Macy - played
key roles in the
Kalamazoo College
women's soccer team's 3-
2 victory over Tri-State
University on Oct. 26.
Kelly Lepper scored all
three goals, Including one
on a first-half penalty
kick. Macy Lepper assist-
ed on her sister's second
goal, which came In the
69th minute. Both
Leppers are graduates of
Salem High School,

Marathon man"
Dr.TomGerou, 47, of.':

Canton, completed his"". '
48th marathon Oct. 23:"
when he finished the ."
Detroit Free Press
Marathon In 2 hours, 58 ;
minutes and 58 seconds':
which was good enough;
for 95th place overall,
B5th among men and "
fourth In his age group.

Rock runners
Salem finished sixth in .

the Redford Unionjunior,
varsity cross country" ".
meet Friday. Earning "
points for the Rocks .,
were: Alyssa Mastic
(27th in 22:07), Casie
Vella (2Bth in 22:28), "
Kortney Marsh (38th in '
22:51), Sabrina BOrcroff
(42nd In 22:54), Hanna ;
Fox(47th in 23:08),
Lauren Medley (48th in ;
23:09) and Megan GrallY;
(23:18). '

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

• BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouthsenior runningbackAnthonyGreenis pulleddownfrombehindbya
DetroitCodydefender duringFridaynight's Division1playoffgameat the P-CEP
Juniorvarsity footballstadium.TheWildcatslost inovertime,34-28, to the
Comets.

Co ebackkids

class. They snowed outstanding leader-
ship and there were players who had
outstanding individuals performances."

Lumley's goal rocked Huron and
gave the Rocks an incredible burst of
momentum. He was set up bYThm

Goals in high school district tonma- Bennett, who penetrated the River Rat
ment soccer games are as rare as gold, defense down the right flank befOre
but in manyways more valuable. finding Lumley in the middle of tbe

With that in mind, Salem forward field.
Alex Lnmley's goal 10 minutes into "That was a great play bYboth of
Wednesday night's Division 1 district those goys," McCarthy said. "Tom did a
semi-final game against Ann Arbor nice job of setting it up and Alex had a
Huron I-".okedto be priceless. It gave great finish,"
the Rocks a 1-0 lead and, with the way BobbYThwne and Jake Bennett
goal-keeper Brian Field and Rock nearly doubled Salem's lead minutes
defenders Jon GibsOn, Ryan Rowe, Joe ,: later. Towne's shot was deflected away
Halewicz and Brett Wmdecker were at the last millisecond bYHuron goal-
playing, it appeared to be as good as keeper Matt Staton with 26:241eft in
gold. the opening half. Four minutes later,

However, Huron's Ike Odum deval- Bennett drilled a curling shot that bare-
ued Lumley's effort by tallying a pair of Iy missed the left side of the net.
second-half goals to lead the River Rats Huron mounted several game-tying
to a 2-1 victory. Odum's game-tying runs early in the first half, but they
net-finder came with 16:10 left in the were turned away bYthe Rock defend-
m,atch and his game-winner rocketed ers. With 19 minutes left in the game,
past Field with 4:25 to play. Salem's Steve Gallagher got deep into

The loss dropped Salem's season- River Rat territory twice, but was
ending record to 14-6-4. denied both times bYStaton.

''I thought we played outstandirig in The match-tying goal came after Jon
the first half," said Salem coach Ed Riley's firm shot caromed I:iard off the
McCarthy. "We knew they get some cross-bar and right to Odum, who con- .
chances in the second half, so we put trolled the ball from 12 yards out and
five guys back to minimize their scoring fired a shot pasta diving Field, who
chances. But Huron is an extremely tal- had no chance to re-direct the ball.
ented soccer team. Like they showed Odurn's second goal was a high, siz-
tonight, they have a lot of ability. z1ing shot off the right foot of the tal-

"It's always tough to lose, but I'm very ented Odum.
proud of this team, especially the senior ewright@oe,homecomm.net I(734) 953'2108

Huron derails Rock kickers
Canton falls to Saline, 1-0.
See details on Page B7

Canton rebounds from early deficit to
knock off Monroe in D1playoff opener

Over the past six years, Canton's football team has
become proficient at building substantial leads.

Over the past three weeks, the Chiefs have proven
they're also pretty good at tearing down large deficits.

On Friday night, Canton's vaunted Wing- T offense
was the wrecking ball that demolished Monroe's 20-7
first-quarter advantage and eventually led the Chiefs to
a wild 42-34 first-round playoff victory at the P-CEP
varsity football stadium. On Oct. 14, Canton tra1Ied
Walled Lake Central, 27-7,before storming back to win.

Canton, which has now won a first-round playoff
game six consecutive years, advances to host Detroit
Cody in Friday night's Division 1 district final. Kickoff is
set for 7 p.m. The Comets upended Plymouth, 34-28, in
overtime.

The Chiefs' Wing- T shifted-into all-terrain mode
against the 'frojans, grinding out 429 yards rushing on
45 attempts. Amazingly, Canton did not attempt a pass,
nor did it have to punt. There were three primary rea-
sons for those unique stats: junior running back Deshon
McClendon, who sprinted, high-stepped and pin-balled
his way to 255 yards on 20 carries; senior Matt Sweda,
who churned out 116yards onjust seven runs; and last,
but not least, Canton's offensive line, which served as a
road-paver for the backs' productive runs.

"Even when we were down early, everybody kept their
heads up and we stayed upbeat;' said Sweda, when
asked how the team reacted to the early adversity. 'We
knew we had to just keep grinding and keep puilillg

PLEASE SEE COMEBACK, B3

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE CROSS COUNTRY, B7

2005 Prep Football Playoffs

PLEASE SEE WILDCATS, B3

Brent Jones, who left the game late in the third
quarter after being hit in the chin on a touch-
downrnn.
• The Wildcats lost the coin toss, and went on
offense fitst. With backnp qnarterback Matt
Barrera at the helm, Plymouth moved the ball
down to the one-yard line on third down.
Everyone ,vas on their feet as Jeff Harrison took
the hand-off on fonrth-and-goal as he fought his
way into the end zone, only to be disappointed.

"He (Harrison) was in, the referee blew his
whistle and said Jeff's forward progress had
stopped befQre he crossed the goal line. I didn't
see it like that from where I was," said Plymouth
head coach Jay Blaylock after the game.

Blaylock also felt compassion for his depart-
ing seniors, who helped start the football pro-
gram at Plymouth four years ago. "These kids

"I love the sport of
cross country, but it's so
easy to get discouraged'
because long-distance
running is tough;' said
Carpinelli, who has been
the Rocks' NO.2 runner

this season. "That's why it's nice to have
friends there who are always pushing you
and telling you to, 'Hang in there: It's fun,
too, becanse all three of us started out run-
ning about the same times as sophomores,

BILL BRESLER ISTA" PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemcross country
runn~rs(left to right)
AlliSpnJanda, Marlsa
Carpinelliand Allie
Yraniak- all senior
captains - have
combinedwithjunior
HannahCavicchioto
lead the Rocksto an
outstandingseason.

'Sole' sisters
Salem x-country runners are fast friends.

. .
•

Through relentless heat, knock-you-off-
your-feet wind and bone-chilling cold,
they've run an estimated 1,500 miles
together over the past year.

And with every stride - some of which
are easy, some agonizing - the fri.mdship
of Salem cross conntry runnets Allison
Janda, Marisa Carpinelli and Allie Vraniak
has grown Stronger while their respective
times in 5-kilometer races have plnmmet-
ed.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BY RYAN OOHERTY
CORRESPONDENT

As the Plymouth Wildcats took the field
Friday night, they knew one way or another they
were making history.

The Wildcats were hosting the first-ever play-
off game at Plymouth High School, and a tea...~
that finished 2-7 a year ago left everything they
had on the field.

Plymouth (7-2) battled visiting Detroit Cody
(6-3) to the very end, bnt fell victim to an over-
time Division I playoff thriller, 34-28.

After a late fourth-qnarter touchdown by
Plymouth running back Anthony Green tied the
score at 28-28 with 2:02 left, the teams headed '
to overtime with nothing but winning on their
minds.

Unfortunately for Plymouth, it would be with-
out the services of their leader, quarterb"ck

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sMattSwedais hauleddownbyMonroe's John'TaePlayer,but not untilhe pickedupa substantial
gainrnFridaynight's42-34Chiefvictory.Swedafinishedwith 116 yards and three touchdownsonseven
carries.

Wildcats sidelined by
Comets in OT thriller

\
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at the half. Salem extended its
lead to 28-15 after three quar-
ters before cruising in with the
win.

Teresa Coppiellie netted a
team-high 11 points and 10
rebounds.

Tayler Langham contributed
seven points and Becky Ward
scored six.

The Zebras were paced by
Ladwan Jones, who netted 14.

"Everybody got to play quite
a bit tonight, which was nice;'
Thomann said.

Salem's originally scheduled
Oct. 8 game against Detroit
Renaissance will be played
Friday, Nov. 4 at Renaissance,
Thomann confirmed.

The junior-varsity game will
start at 4:30 p.m. followed by
the varsity contest at 6 p.m.

hard they've played," said
Plymouth coach Richelle Reilly.
"Thesday night's loss to Salem
was difficult, but they fought
tlirough it and played well
tonight."

Senior furward Jeanine Moise
led the history-making effort
with 13 points and 21 rebounds.
Kim Olech tallied nine points
and seven boards, while Jalesa
Moise netted seven points.

Danielle 'Thney led Northville .
with 10 points.

"Jeanine did a good job offen-
sively and rebounding the bas-
ketball;' Reilly noted. "1thought
Jalesa Moise and Val Klemmer
did a nice job of bringing the
ball up against Northville's pres-
sure."

Plymouth led 7-4 after one
quarter and 22-10 at the half.
The Wildcats will open the
WLAA conference tournament
Thesday at 7 p.m. at Walled
Lake Northern. A victory would
earn them a berth in Thursday
night's semi-final round.
ewright@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953.2108
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BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Everybody played and every-
body scored for Salem
Thursday as the Rocks clinched
a share of the Western Lakes
Activities Association crown
with a 44-25 victory at Wayne
Memorial.

The triumph - Salem's 10th
in a row - left the Rocks in a
first-place tie with Plymouth at
10-1 atop the WLAA regular-
season standings. Salem is 14-2
overall. The Zebras dipped to
2-14.

Salem will be the NO.1 seed
in next week's WLAA tourna-
ment. It will host Livonia
Franklin Tuesday night at 7
p.m. in a quarterfinal show-
down.

All five seniors on the roster
started for the Rocks, who led
8-5 after one quarter and 18-9

LEARN TO PLAY SOCCER
Instructional Soccer Clinics for kids starting at 18 months.

Future Stars (J 8-36 months) $70
Small Stars (3-4 yrs. old) $ 70

Kicks with Kids (4-5 & 6-7 yrs. old) $80 '
Beginning Booters (9-11 yrs. old) $80

Skill Acceleration Camp (8-9 & 10-11 yrs. old) $90
Goalkeeper and Striker Camps (8-12 yrs. old) $90

Daytime, Evening and Weekend Classes.

Rocks finish 1st in WLAA

FLOOR HOCKEY CLINICS

It's history: 'Cat cagers
1st Plymouth team to win
share of championship

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth's girls basketball
, squad made history Thursday
night when it became the first
team in the school's history - in
any sport - to win at least a
share of a conference title.

The Wildcats accomplished
the feat by hanging on to defeat
Northville, 41-37, in the
Mustangs' gymnasium. With the
win, Plymouth clinched a share
of the Western Lakes Activities
Association championship with
Salem by finishing 10-1. The
Wildcats (14-3 overall) suffered
their lone league loss to the
Rocks Thesday night.

Northville (11-6 overall and 8-
3 in the WLAA) made a late
push when Jessica Boerger
brought it within two points
with a three-pointer with 1:31
left, but the Wildcats sealed the
win with a series oflate free
throws.

"I'm very proud of the season
the girls have had and with how

ROLLER HOCKEY LEAGUES
£;'1: •

$1000/Team OR $1 OO/individual + $20 jerseylfee
8 Games + Playoffs I"

From Cub leagues (7 & under)--Over 30 leagues
coed. ,leagues welcomll too!

. November '13--December 30 ~; ,;,:£,'

RegistratiQn Deadline: November 7

Developmental Floor Hockey Clines for 4-6 year aids.
No Skates. All equipment provided. 8 Classes.
November 1 So-January 3 Reg. Deadline: Nov. 7

Tuesdays 6:00-6:50 p.m.
$80/child

Ask about our Roller Hockey Clinics!

YOUTH PLAYGROUPS
Monday--Friday 11 am--l pm

Kids bouncing off the walls at home?
Bring them to HVS to play!

Bring your bikes, scooters, or roller blades to use on our roller rink.
Use our fields for soccer, jumping rope, football, etc. Balls provided.

$S/Child Ages 5 & Under

Parties include 2 hours of private party room usage,
hour of field time for Soccer, Flag Football, Dodge Ball,

Volleyball, Roller or Floor Hockey!
Pizza or subs, snacks, pop, and paper products included.

Personal Party Coordinator also included.
$12/Person, Minimum of 10. Adults $6/person (after min.)

NOW AVAILABLE!
Add Helium-filled balloons, Invitations, and/or

Carvel Ice Cream Cakes to your 13ackage. Ask for details.
Call (734) HV-SPORT for availability.

___ P_le_as_e_r_ec_y_c1_e _th_is_n_e_w_sp_a_pe_r I-
46245 Michigan Ave. www.hvsports.com (734) HV.SPORT ,""".'

of-44 field goals (41 percent) and a red-
hot lO-of-11 fre, throws (91 percent).

Canton opens the WLAA conference
tournament Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Livonia
Stevenson. A victory would propel the
Chiefs in to Thursday night's semi-final
round.

ewnght@oehomecomm,net I (734) 953'2108

"Tonight was one of those games when we
didn't show up. We have a lot of inexperi-
enced players on the tep ..~tnis year, which
probably has a lot to do with it. We look
great in practice, but when it comes to
game speed, we're not there yet."

The Knights were ice-cold from the
field, hitting JUSt 8-of-42 shots (19 per-
cent). Canton, on the other hand, hit 18.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Lauren Delapaz (left), pictured above in a game earlier this season, registered two points and
two rebounds while playing tight defense in the Chiefs' 46-26 victory over Walled Lake Northern Thursday
night.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton's Lisa Ealy was playing at less
than full speed Thesday night, but she was
still way too fast for Walled Lake
Northern.

Ealy, who is still recovering from an
ankle injury she suffered Oct. 4 against
Livonia Churchill, netted a team-high 16
points in the Chiefs' 46-26 victory over the
Knights. With the win, Canton (13-4) fin-
ished in third place in the Western Lakes
Activities Association with a 9-2 record,
one game behind Salem and Plymouth.
The-loss dropped Northern to 9-8 overall
and 5-6 in the conference.

"I was probably about 75 percent
toilfght;' said Ealy, who missed two entire
games and parts of two others because of
th~ injury. "Our trainer (Paul Villiard) has
seffil> some workouts for mr ankle that
have really helped strengthen it. It's get-
ting better every day.

"It was hard watching the games while I
was out, but it was exciting, too, to see the
way my teammates stepped up. I'm very
proud of them."

Although Ealy played well, the victory
was far from a one-player show for the
Chiefs. Junior forward Ja'nee Morton,
who actually started in place of Ealy
Thursday night, contributed 16 points,
four steals and a pair of rebounds. Lisa
Olech also turned in a stellar effort, cou-
pling eight points with seven rebounds.
Becci Houdek had four points and five
boards.

Northern junior point guard Ashley
JollY,'who is being recruited by Division 1
college programs, led the Knights with 12
points, but the Chiefs' tenacious man-to-
man 'defense held her to 4-of-15 shooting.

Canton surged to a 13-5 first-quarter
lead and 23-14 halftime advantage before
extending the cushion to 38-23 after three
quarters. Ealy and Morton combined for
15 first-half points.

"Northern shoots the ball well, even
when they were behind tonight, they were
never out of the game;' said Canton coach
Brian Samulski. "Our rebounding wasn't
very good tonight, especially in the first
half. But we held them to 26, so we
defended well.

'\Becci Houdek didn't score a lot tonight,
but she did a good job of pimetrating the
lane then passing off to teammates. I
thought Lisa Olech and Marie Martin had
gape}games, too:'

Northern coach John Sharpe said his
team has been plagued by inconsistency
this season.

"One game we show up, and the next we
dOn't this year," Sharpe said, shrugging.

&anton hoop team dumps Northern

http://www.homerownllfe.com
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hvsports.com
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down to the Chief35 on its n:J-
drive, but it stalled when Pat , '
Harwood's pass on a fake-pul'!t'" '
attempt fell incomplete, ' .

Canton erased the deficit alto-
gether .fiveplays later when
Sweda fullowed an Andv LaFata
block into the end zone 'from 13
yards out to make it 21-20 with , .[;
1:47 left in the half. ' ".

The Chiefs extended their :~
lead to 28-20 on the opening c;~~
possession of the second half 'CiS.
when McClendon posted a 45'n" ,"
yard TD run. Three minutes m<f1q,
later, Monroe made it 28-28 4;11)1
when Cole hooked up with mldl,

Mcelvany on a 35-yard flea- '~JA.
flicker. - --0

McClendon finished off a 1a-;~i
play, 67-yard scoring drive on, hn1"
Canton's next possession when I

he scored from 21 yards out wimui
26 seconds left in the third "Ubi
q'larterto make it 35-28, . - Jt.

Cauton's defense then s~eprea:~!l-
up when Andy Rossow drilled , •
Cole while he was attempting a ",J
fourth-and-eight pass from the
Chiefs' 28. Chief senior corner- "
back Konrad Konsitzke sealed
the defensive stand when he N

knocked the ball to the turf. ' -.;
The Chiefs' registeroo their ."

biggest lead of the night - 42- '.'
28 - five plays later when , 'N

Sweda scored on a 44-yard rnn ~
with 6:07 remaining. . ~

"Monroe narrowed the gap - ,,',
42-34 - with 2:22 to play when .'~,
Cole found Cody Raymond on a :-
24-yard scoring pass, but ,~
Canton covered the ensning . ,c

onside kick and the Wing-T 1'll9::V,
out the final two minutes. ",'_

Defensively, Canton receiveCC:::~'
key plays and jarring hits froni ..:;::.~
Konsitzke, Donnie Laramie, ,<! J ~

Chris Bogdanski and Rossow., ;'6~J
Cole completed 7-of-15 pass~~jx9

for 113yards. He also rushed t~L.ip
63. Harris compiled 117yards ::::or
rushing while Kevin Price con'A"
tributed 79 on 12 attempts. .wiw

Canton won the first-down .'-;\F~H:l

battle, 15-12. ,~;,,,

K~Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

who doubled as a running back,
finished What he started by run-
ning 56 yards to paydirt to cap a
nine-play, 93-yard drive. Matt
Gray's extra point was no good,
leaving the score at 13-7 with
2:22 to play in the first quarter.

Monroe padded its lead to 20-
7 two minutes later when Cole
connected with Joel Mcelvany
on a 25-yard TD pass. The score
came one play after Trojan
John'Tae Player pounced on a
Canton fumbl~.

A 12-yard, up-the-middie TD
run by McClendon with 8:34
left in the half cut Canton's
deficit, to 20-14. Monroe moved

first possession when he rum-
bled 51yards on a keeper to put
Monroe up, 7-0.

Canton countered on Sweda's
first TD, an 18-yarder with 6:34
left in the first quarter. Colin
O'Shaunessy's first of six suc-
cessful extra-point attempts
made it 7-7.

Itappeared as ifit may turn
out to be Monroe's night on
their next drive when Canton
forced the Trojans to punt from
their own five-yard line. Junior
punter Brandyn Harris dropped
the snap, soooped it up and
scooted 21yards for a first
down. FIve plays later, Harris,

Bill B~ESlER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Deshon McClendon (left) is greeted in the end zone by teammates
Andy LaFata and Brandon Fender after scoring on a 12-yard run in the second
quarter to cut the Chiefs' deficit to 20-14. McClendon finished with 255 yards
rushing on 20 carries.

Not only is our'Home Equity Loan rate great, it's fixed. So if

guaranteed. And the application process couldn't be easier. There

rates rise, you're locked in at a low rate for the life of the loan,

are no application fees, points or closing costs. Plus, whether you

apply in person or over the phone, one of our bankers can help get you

an answer in just !T!inutes.This just might be one of the easiest financial decisions you'll ever make,

To apply, visit any of our 124 ¥ichigan branches, go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.
\ .
I
,

No, the rate is not a typo.
Let's talk Home Equity Loans.

580% APR available for qualifying properties In IL, IN, MI and 011 With a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $249,999, or an LTV of 80% or less for -loans of $250,000 or more, "with aLlto-deduetlon
from Circle Checking and a 10-year term An eqUity loan of $10,000 With a 10-year term at 5 80% APR results in 120 monthly payments of $110 01 Other rates and terms available. Rates and terms vary by property type,
loan amount and LTV ratio Offer su~Ject 10 change without nollce 1- to 4*lamllY owner-occupied properlles only. Property insurance required Flood Insurance may be required Trust review fees rangmg from $85 to $175~
apply for properties held 10trust Not available for homes currently for sal or mtended to be sold Within SIXmonths of closmg. AI! accounts and servICes are SUbject to IndiVidual approval Answer In minutes applicable to k«t )

completed loan applications sub Itled at branch or by phone, and ilmlted hours apply See a banker for details. 1:i:r Equal HOUSing lender. • 0E{l83/1 ~

from the same rope."
Cauton coach Tim Baechler

said his team's offensive effort
may have been the best he's seen
this season.

"The nice thing about tonight
was that we took care of the ball
and even on our bad plays, we
were getting four or five yards,"
Baechler said. "Matt Sweda had
a great game. Sometimes, teams
are so set on stopping Deshon
that it creates opportunities for
our other backs. Matt runs hard
and he's fast - he's a 4.6 kid in
the 40 - and he finishes his
runs:'

On three of his carries against
Monroe, Sweda finished his
runs in the end zone.
McClendon also lit up the score-
board three times Fri<layon
scoring runs of12, 45 and 21
yards.

"He's such a patient runner
when he has to be;' Monroe
coach ~reg Hudkins said,
admiring McClendon's skills.
"He leans, leans, leans, then
when there's even a little crease
- POW! - he tnrus it on. On a
few of his big runs, it looked like
we had him stopped, but he
broke the tackles."

Hudkins admitted he never
settled into a comfort zone -
even when his team led by 13.

(~ soon as we scored to make
it 20-7, I turned around and told
my players that Cantun had
been coming back all year, so
there was no time to relax,"
Hudkins said. 'We played hard
to the end, though. Evelllate in
the fourth quarter when Canton
got a first down on an offsides
penalty, I still thought we would
hold them to a field goal and
come back"

Monroe junior quarterback
Audie Cole, who is a Toledo
Golden Gloves boxing champi-
on, delivered a right-cross to the
Chiefs' defense on the Trojans'

FROM PAGE Bl
COMEBACK

1'1',

ramll) Owned
Opcrajed for (}V~~r-to Yf.ar~

He finished with 28 carries
for 195 yards and two scores.
After five straight running
plays, Adams was intercepted
by the Wildcat's Jeff Schwartz
with just 36 seconds left in the
half.

Jones orchestrated an 11-
play drive, five of which were'
runs by him, all the .way down
to the Comets 22-yard line. On
a critical third-and-six play,
Cody's Adams was whistled for
pass interference on Le Duc.
1\vo plays later, Jones scored
on a three-yard run to put his
team up 14-6. .

On Cody's next possession
Adams fumbled again as he
was scrambling on third down.
Plymouth's Taylor Fox fell on
the loose ball, and the
Wildcats were in business once
again.

After two unsuccessfu! plays,
Jones took the ball on tHird
down and six and darted 61
yards to paydirt, extending the
lead to 21-6.

But with just 7.6 seconds left
in the third quarter, Beal
scpred on a 12-yard run, and a
two-point conversion pulled
the Comets within seven, 21-
14.

The Comets added two more
scores in the fourth quarter,
one by Fluker and the other by
Beal.

Despite forcing four
turnovers the Wildcats were
only able to convert aile of
those into seven points. "We
got in the red zone two times
and didn't score and it was
frustrating;' said Blaylock.

He also said Brent Jones had
been playing with a shredded
ligament in his right shoulder
since their fifth game of the
season. "He's a tough kid who
shouldn't have even been in
there playing tonight, but he
refuses to quit," added
Blaylock. Over the last five
games of the season the
Wildcats only threw the ball
nine times.

FROM PAGE Bl
have committed four years in
the weight room to get here
tonight, and I feel bad far my
seniors because they'ye always
done anythIng we've asked
them to do and this is tough
for them:'

When Cody got its turn on
offense, quarterback Allen
Adams scored the game-win-
ning touchdown as he scram-
bled to his right on a third-
and-six play. Adams dashed
across the goal line as the Cody
players began to celebrate.

"This a huge win for our
program and these kids. It's
been a long time coming, and
both of these teams played
their hearts out tonight;' said
Cody head coach Vernon
Brown Jr.

Cody scored first, reeling off
an eight-play, 82-yard drive
that was highlighted by a 48-
yard hookup between Adams
and wide receiver Jalen Fluker.
Adams scored the game's first
touchdown three plays later on
a quarterback keeper from the
four. The two-point conversion
was no good and the Comets
were up, 6-0. .

Plymouth responded with an
impressive drive of its own.
After the kickoff, the Wildcats
started at their 36, and they
put the ball in the hands of
Jones, Harrison and Green.
Harrison finished with 167
yards rushing, while Jones led
the Wildcats with 205 yards
on the ground and three
touchdowns.

The trio helped Plymouth
cap a 13-play drive as Jones
ran from four yards out to
make it 6-6.

The extra poiut by Brian
Leighton was good and the
Wildcats were up 7-6.

Cody began to move the ball
again on the ground, as Beal
began to find some holes in the
Plymouth defense.
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RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitIve salary,
commission & With our
Christmas decorating bus-
lOess year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. With a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com-
miSSIOn potentlal. We need
an energetiC professional.
Lawn care experience &
servIce care experience
will be considered, but not
mandatory To InqUIre
about join 109 the Largest
Franchised Lawn Care Co.
10 North America. Contact
Bill at 248-477-4880

or Emall.kelsgenb@
eradicoservices.com

JOin the revolution of
Qlgltal phone service With
your local cable company
Minimum 1 year experience
10telecommunication sales
preferred. Must be at !east
21 years old With valid
driver s license and rellable
transportation. Willing to
train the fight person
Limited posltons, call
tOday. PauI734-637.2608

Telecommunications
Sal.s

Help Wanled.Sales 'II

Iwmtlow1l1if'e.eom

MEDICAL
A881STANT /RECEPTIONI8T

Troy Full-Time. Internal medi-
cine practice. 2-3 yrs experi-
ence 10EKG, PFT & Injections.

Call; 248-649.8060
or Fax. 248-649-8057

Home Health RN
Want to make a difference?
Do you have a passion for
improvmg Home Health care
beginning in Michigan?
Excitmg full-time opportunity
for RN With quality improve-
ment expertise to jom our
Home Health Ol team If you
have 3 or more years of
experience In a home heath
setting; quality Improvement
skills, enjOy public speakmg,
can communicate effectively,
and are wl1Img to travel wlthm
Michigan, we are looking for
you. Knowledge of OASIS a
plus. We provide a fleXible
team enVIronment, regular
work week hours, competitive
salary and benefits, Including
a 401 k with an employer
match. Please send resume,
cover letter and salary
requirements to:

MPRO
Ann; Human Resources (HH)

22670 Haggerty Road,
SUite 100

Farmmgton HIlls, MI 48335
Fax' 248-465-7455

wwwmproorg
eoe/mfdv

MEDICAL POSITIONS
RN"S

Expanding and rapidly
growing cardiology practice in
Wayne and Oakland Counties
IS seeking the follOWing
pOSitions: RN'S 2 yr Cardiac
offIce expo ACLS & BLS req.
stress testing exp a plus!
FRONT DESK STAFF- 1-2 yts
medical office exp. MEDICAL
RECORDS 1-2 yrs medical
office expo EXERCISE
PHY810l0GI8T 2 yts expo 8S
req !!'.1S preferred. must be
ACSM & ACLS certified Exec
benefit package; mcludes
medical, dental, 401 K &
more. For Immediate
consideration, send resume to

Practice AdmiOlstrator,
28080 Grand River Ave

Suite 300 W.
Farmington HlIIs, Mi. 4£336

ADMISSIONS CLERK
Must have exp in skilled
nursing faCility, medical,
terminology, ability to conduct
tours, profeSSional appearance
Fax resume to 248-477-0516

CERTIFIED DDULA'S
Jam our canng team of
professionals as a Full~Time
Certified Post Partum DOuia
for aur Mother Care Program.
Must be Certified.

If you are reliable, profeSSional
and have dependable
transportation then .call Judy
1-800~564-6614 orfax resume
to 586~716-0987 or emall
)hurd@personalhomecarecom

It
Personal Home Care

Services, Inc.
Private-Duty

"People Feel Better at Home'
JCAHO/EOE

wwwpersonalhomecare.com
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

Action Employer ON
wwwpersonalhomecare.com

To expand your
adverlislng
needs. ..
~&~t_
Classilied Adverilslng
1wIIu!rowfIlffe.oom

RECEPTIONIST
DCC IS looking to fIll a full
time entry level receptionist
positIOn m our Farmmgton
Hills based office. Duties
Include but are not limited
to. answering multl-Ime
phone system, filing, data
entry, and faxing. We are
looking for a positIve,
enthusiastic person to fIt m
With our company culture.
POSition will start at 9.00
an hour. All Interested
candidates please forward
resume to;

Attn. CNM
cmelady@dcc-ontlne.com

Fax (248) 848-1186
39205 Country Club Drive,

C-30 •
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

NO CALLS PLEASE

EXP. HYGIENIST
ASSISTANT

We have an excellent ful!-
time opportunity for an
exp Hyglemst Assistant for
our busy Westland Center
dental office You'll assist
the Hygienist In providing
supenor care & oral
hygiene education to our
patIents. We offer a gener-
ous compensatIOn pack-
age, plus incentives. Please
fax your resume to Erin at
734-466-9670 or email to
recruit@dcpartners.com

EOE

Help Wanled.Denlal e

lWlII.elQwnJife,eom

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
EndodontIc office seeking an
energetic highly motivated
person. Full time, great hours
and benefits, Dental experi-
ence preferred. Fax resume

(248) 647-0576

RECEPTIONIST
It's rammg cats and dogs!
FIT and PIT day and
evenmg pOSItions open for
specialty and emergency
veterinary (24hr) hospital
in Southfield. Customer
service, communication
and compute exp
necessart. Fax resume to
248-354-6566 or emall to

jobs@michvetcom

CUSTOMER
SERVICE ASSOCIATE
Needed for mutual fund
trading duties in large
investment firm. Non-
smoking office Duties
would Include data entry,
telephone and Internet
communications. Candi-
dates must have excellent
communication, math and
computer Skills. Submit
salary requirements with
tesume to:

Personnet Manager
3883 Telegraph Road

Suite 100
Bloomfield HlUs, Ml 48302
or fax to {248)642-6741

OFFICE HELP
Entry level position for
Southfield sales serice office.
Some computer expo preferred
(Word, Excel). Will train. full
time. Health benefits, 401 k.
fax reusme to 248-440-6226

OFFICE MANAGER
Expenenced, outgoing, detail
onented, self-starter with
orgamzational skills for
Southfield office Managerial,
accounting and computer
knowledge needed. Excellent
salary and benefit package

Send resume to Box 1245
The Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia MI48150

Administrative AssistanV
Client Coordinator

Must be profeSSIonal with
outstanding phone & organi-
zational skills. Real Estate
experience a plus. 40 hrs, &
great opportumty for long term
growth in a fast-paced real
estate office working. directly
for a top producing agent.
Emall confidential resume,
cover letter, and references to:

admlnasst05@corncast.net

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Colleclinn- Accounts
Receivable Clerk

IndiVidual experienced In
accounts receIVable, collect-
Ions, cash receipts, account
balanCing, Microsoft Word
and Excel Attention to detail
with a great attitude a must
for thiS fast-paced growing
construction co. Benefits after
60 days. Fax resumes to 248~
669-0661 or mall' Accounts
Receivable Clerk, POBox
930559, Wixom, Ml48393

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Rapidly growing health
care services company
seeks full time experienced
Administrative Assistant for
office support. Ideal
candidates will have:
Strong computer, excellent
communication, and organ-
izational skills. Experience
in Word/Excel required.
Opportunity for growth
within the company for the
right candidate, Qualified
candIdates please fax
resume to 248-758.9723SHIPPING &

RECEIVING

LEASING AGENT!
RESIDENTIAL

MANAGER
Residential Managerl
leasing agent needed for
Apartment Complex in
Farmington and in
Pontiac. Minimum two
(2) years housing experi~
ence req. Housing expe-
rienced applicants fax
your resume to;

(248) 356-3509

Help Wanled.Oflice ..
ClerICal ..,

ADMIN ASSISTANT
QUiet office 40 hrs,
QUlckbooks, Word, Excel,
phones, good organizational
skills great benefits. 6mall
resume to; mail111@aol.com

Engine Manufacturer in
Plymouth MI ~as positIOn
available fer a Shipping &
Receiving Clerk. Individual
must be detail orie.ntated
and have strong computer
skills. Driving of company
vehicles wlll 'be reqUired;
therefore applicant must be
able to qualify for a
chauffeur's license w/DDT
medical card.

Company offers
competitive wages and
excellent benefits E-mail
resume to hr@i!mor.com ,
or lax to (734) 456-3691

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Redford area mOl/lOg compa-
ny For inventory control &
general maintenance Must
have at least 2 yrs exp and
good organizational skills Fax
resume to 313-531-0478.

A -I .J) III; To place your ad here contact us at•• i",~~(jJb careers@oe.homecomm.net..,~D,_DIoyaent ,,,,1I7M-"'-2079

CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREE1RfiijORTUNITIESI For even If:opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!

HR GENERALIST
Men's trucking environment
famlllar with Workman s
Comp, OSHA, HR background
helpful Computer literate a
plus. Local Area Must start
ASAP. Fax resume to

734-513-7471 Or Emall'
Jlvonia@peop!emark.com

.GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the following openings'

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
.CNC Gear FormGnnder
Must have expenence.

Della Research/Tifco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fax: (734) 281-0909

~EAT:=Mlr~~L1NO
Minimum 3 years expenence
Pay based on expenence. Call

Kim at 734-266-6700
HELPERS - For moving com-
pany m Redford Must have 2
years forklift and home dehv-
ery experience. Call ,Ger! at
313-531-0000

Delivery Driver
Full-Time, expenence & CDL
required, good driving record,
some heavy liftmg required

Mostly trhcounty area.
$11/hr, benefits

Fax resume: 248.477~0322
Ernat!: mail@tupperdoor.llom

or apply in person at:
32402 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills, MI 4B336
DRIV.ERS. Moving co, Redford
area CDL or chauffeurs
license needed for home deliv~
enes. Must have clean driving
record and at least 2 yrs expo
CallGori313-531-0000

a

TOMe YOURAOCALl....
1.00&-579.SELl17355)
(l)bs ....'" "" ... frl,

COACHE8
• jJRBENT AND IMMEDIATE

NE.EQ for JV Volleyball HS
{Ioach and JV boys' MS bas.
ketball coach (their season
'begins November & ends late
February) at the Academy of
the Sacred Heart In Bloomfield
Hills. Contact Maureen
Buescher at 248 646.8900 ext
425 or MBuescher@ashml.org

CABINET MAKERS
Wanted Woodshop Seekmg
~xperienced Cabinet
Makers Sterlmg Millwork,

dnc. Ph 248-427-1400 Fax
248-427-1300

: tAR WASH HELP growmg
• company seekmg phYSically
• active people to jom their
, team Many pOSItIOns avall-
: able 2 locations. $7-$8 50/hr.
• FleXible hrs Please call
, Wanda Tues or Wed. btwn.
: 9am-12pm. (734) 326-3913

CARPENTERS
WANTED

CommercIal Wood & Metal
Expenence ReqUired,

Ph 243-427-1400
Fax 248-472-1300

Help Wanfed.General

'.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Emall.kelsgenb@
mailto:cmelady@dcc-ontlne.com
mailto:recruit@dcpartners.com
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mailto:mail111@aol.com
mailto:hr@i!mor.com
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
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mailto:MBuescher@ashml.org
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Gtvl Ernpluyees and Eligible FanlHy tv1e,mbers:
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•
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•

•

•

S 2S/rnde over 20000 'T1 les
< \E ,j, ,,'e f,~r" ,'''+~1

2006 BUICK RAINIER$ CXL
LOW MILEAGE LEASE

Qualified <OMEmployees ami eligible family members
with a current GMAC lease' ,

~The 2005 BUICk Raln~et(XL, Winner of
rratcglc ViSlort's 200S "Total QuoJity AWlJrrj v

"t Ivkejlurn SlJV rxperi~"'nce'S

.. AVd'!iJ:)h.~ Sun. S00t1(j ar'd !.:.r...[()rtd.lr"'fYlcnt ;.)c:c(.;)gt:
(:ocnroot, Bos".;<1JJ:m::n ....,:Jly' audiO systC'm \N1th X'V1'"!adlo~
';1\\ disc iP-rld"h CD (}(~pgerj

$236 / 24 $854 Due.t signing.I MONTH MONTHS includes all offers'
No!>ecunty
deposit required.

'Value Promise

Right now, when GM Employees buy or
lease an eligible GM vehide, we'll mail you a$500 Gas Value Pre'Paid MasterCard@l

$.2)/m!ic t.)w:t 20,000 rniles,
Tax, title, !lcel1se, deale'" fees extra.

Residency restrictions appiy.

" L\~xury car rro(t SUV vcrs;.;tility,

• EPAest. 26 mpg hwy.-FWD

a Ultrasonic feaf park;ng asslst-stanaard

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS$ CX FWD
lOW MilEAGE lEASE

~alified GM Empl@yees and eligible family members
with a current GMAC lease'

$181'\/ 24 $885 Due at signing,7/ MONTH MONTHS Indud .. ali offors'
NO security
deposit required,

EVERY2006 BUICK COMES WITH:
• A 4-YEAR/SO,OOO-MILE NEW VEHICLE WARRANTY' • QUIETTUNING'" • ONE-YEAR ONSTAR$ SERVICE7

ALL STAN DARD
. ,

Just announced! If your GMAC lease expires between October 15, 2005, and April 30, 2006,
you can get out of it now and get into a new 2006 Buick8

VISIT: MetroDetroitBuickDealers.com •
Jim Bradiey Buick Faist-Diesing Buick james-Martin Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick

Ann Arbor Cheisea Detroit Lake Orion Milan Rochester Hilis Sterling Heights
734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 248-651-5500 .586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick Roberts Buick Bob jeannotte Buick jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
Brighton Clarkston Detroit Lapeer Plymouth Roseville " Tayior

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 810-667-2102 734-453-2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob 5aks Buick John Rogin Buick Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Livonia Port Huron • Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 734-525-0900 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick LaFo~taine Buick Terhune Sales & Service Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick Lunghamer Buick
Dearborn ighiand Marine City . Richmond Southfield Waterford

313-846-1122 248-887-4747 810-765-8866 586-727-3115 248-353-1300 248-461-1000

'Ofter valid at partiCipating deaiers only, Take rle[;very of an eilgible vehicle by ;0/3'/05. Gas Value Pre-Paid MasterCard is not redeemable for cash and may be u~ed at
aFlY gas sta~lOrl or anywhere chat accepts debit MasterCard. Aliow 6-8 weeks for delivery. OTHER TERMS AND CONDiTiONS APPLY,

20ffer valrd on the lease or any "ew and un"sed 2000/2006 GM vehicle, Only Orle Loyalty Offer per eligib,€ transaction. Must show proof of current GMAC lease and take delivery
by l/3/06. Not ava"a'>!e with sc""e oth~r offers.

'Payments ace for a 2006 Buick Rendezvous CX with an M5RP of $27,305 (24 mor,thly payments totai $4,536) and a 2006 Buick Rai~ier CXb with Sun, Sound and Entertainment
Package and an MSRP of $34,650 (24 monthly payments total $5,664). Option to purchase at lease end for an a!nour.t to be determined at lease signmg. GMAC must approve lease.
Take delivery by ':O/Jl/05. L(~~secpays for excess wear. See dealer for details.

'XM available orly m the ~8 contiguous United States. 5erv;ce fees apply. VISIt gmxmradio.com for details.
'Strategic ViSIOn's 2005 Vehrcle Experience Study'''' surveyed 40,793 Oct.-Nov. new vehicle buyers of 200+ models after the first 90 days of ownership.
6whlchever comes rlrst, LIfT'lic~1warrdnty, See dealer for uetails.,
'inclurles Safe & )""cd "Ian, standard. Cail ~ 888.40NSTA~ (1"888 ..~66"78)7) or visit onstar com for system iimitatlons and details.
SMust return vehide and take deLve""y of ar eligible new GM vehicle by 10/31/05. Excess mileage and wear charges apply. See dealer for details. @2005G\~(urp MtnghtHt"$-ervl>d
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Laure; Furniture I )
~'!..W,-J¥1n~Qr Trail' 734-453-47~ .
Walker 8uzenberg , ", -,
Fine Furniture I
240 North Main St.' 734-459-1300 I

, .i,

ANDREW RUBENsn:fu
') r i

Canton's Chelsea Selden performs a dive during Thursday night's meet again~\')n
Plymouth. She finished first with a score of 18330.

4:19.07.
Michigao Interscholastic Swim
Coaches Association Inviational

Oct. 22 at EMU
(results ofObserverland

girls swim teams)
200-yardmedleyrelay: 10.

Livonia Stevenson, 1:55.90; 26.
Canton, 1:58.89; 37. Salem, 2:00.10;
46. Westland John Glenn, 2:01.37;
51. Livonia Churchill, 2:02.82.

200 freestyle: 28, Mary Shereda
(LC), 2:03.45; 35. KatIe Gorman (S),
2:04.23; 41. Becky Hurn (18),
2:04.93.

200 1M: 16. JIll Peterson (WJG),
2:16.41; 17. Laura Timson (LS),
2:16.50; 21. Kelsey Lincoln (S),
2:17.73; 42. Monica Blaesser (C),
2:22.76; 44. Stephanie Buckley (LS),
2:23.08.

50 freestyle: 2. Allison Schmitt
(C), 24.56.

100 butterfly: 6. Ashiey Sells
(WJG), 1:00.56; 23. Ann Polkowski
(LS),1:02.91.

100 freestyle: 2. Allison SchmItt
(C), 52.69; 14. Brynn Mareck! (LS),
55.52; 22. Marisa Gordon (LS),
56.15.

500 freestyle: 23. Becky Hurn
(LS),5:28.70.

200 freestyle relay: 15. Canton,
1:46.07; 18. Salem, 1:46.14; 34.
Llvoma Stevenson, 1:47.76, 47.
Plymouth, 1:48.99; 48. Livonia
Ladywood, 1:49.05; 51. Wayne
Memorial, 1.49.86.

100 backstroke: 9. Mary Shereda,
1:03,11; 12, Mama Gordon, 1:03,41,
15. Alyssa Johnson (C), 1:03.79; 33.
Ashiey Sells.(WJG), 1:0".11.

100 breaststroke: 6. Brynn
Marecki, 1:08.99; 22. Lisa Koch
(LS), 1:11.73; 29. Laura Timson (18).
1:12.08; 30. Kim Heaney (S),
1:12.14; 46. Amanda Fould~ (LC),
1:13.87.

400 freestyle relay: 7, LIvoma
St€\cnson, 3:47.36,1,'3. Salem,
3:50,86; 17. We"tland John Glenn,
3:':;2.19; 40, Plymouth, 4 00.03,44.
Ll\OniaChurchill. 4:01.39 45
Livonia Lachwood, 4:01.4.'5

Phone D'ylime: .. Evening:

Cily.: 8I'le: Zip: _

Email Address: _

RULES: No purchase necessary PartiCipants may enter one time at each sponsonng store Must be 18 years of age or
older to enter Employees and Immediate family members of the sponsormg store are not eligible Deadline to enter
October 31 2005 Sponsoring slore Will select one winner and award one $1 000 merchandise certificate Winners Will be
announced In The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Name:. _

Address: _

THE

aDbsenrer &lEccentdc
NEWSPAPERS

~butOusFURNITURE 2005
"'

Redecorate your home! Replace
that old sofa with a cozy couch for . ,.';:'
those cold winter evenings. Get
those chairs you've been longing
for but haven't found the "mad"
money to buy .

Enter to win a $1,000 shopping
spree at one of the fine furniture
stores listed here.
This year eight lucky winners

will receive a $1,000 shopping
spree at one of our sponsors stores.

Our Fabulous Furniture pages will appear inside every Thursday's AT HOME sectio
from October 6th through the 27th. Enter this exciting contest today!
Fill in the form below and take it to one of the participating furniture stores,

THE

IIDb.,,,,er&1.,,,nt~ ' f /'.
NEWSPAPERS aOUtOUS

F.-I" · UREu 2005
Win $1,000 in
home furnishings!

200-yardmed1eyrelay: L Huron
(Everett, Gorine, Freateman,
Stemphiar), 2:05.18; 2. Plymouth
(Goulet, E. Palczynski, S. Palczynski,
Clanton), 2:09,37; 3. Plymouth
(Morris, Knisely, Becszlko, Maslyk),
2:12.68.

200 freestyle: L Allison Smith
(AAH), 2:02.79; Elaine Lafayette
(P), 2:08.68; 3. Melissa Downing
(AAH),2:14.59.

200 1M: 1. Becca Throckmorton
(AAH), 2:24.52; 2. Liz Juncker
(AAH), 2:31.88; 3. Elle Palczynskl
(P),2:36.34.

50 freestyle: 1. Allison Gorine
(AAH), 26.36, 2. Caitlyn Kolesar (P),
27.35; 3. Alyssa Liakos (P), 27.80.

Diving: 1. Catherine Jahnke
(AAH), 206.25; 2. Kristine Hintz
(AAH), 191.05; 3. Alena Fear (AAH),
183.30.

100 butterfly: 1. Allison Smith
(AAH), 1:06.45; 2. Liz Juncker
(AAH), 1:11.37; 3. Lauren Maslyk
(P), 1:13.59.

100 freestyle: 1. Becca
Throckmorton (AAH), 58.25; 2.
Katie Everett (AAH), 58.36; 3. Beah
Knisely (P), 100.06.

500 freestyle: 1. Allison Gonne
(AAH), 5:29.06; 2. Raeheal Schultz
CAAH), 5:37.66; 3. Elame Lafayette
(P),5:44.64.

200 freestyle relay: 1. Huron
(Smith, Downing, Juncker, Lubbers),
1:49.02; 2. Plymouth (Llakos,
Knisely, E. Pa1czynskl, Lafayette),
1:49.45 (school record), 3. Plymouth
(S. PalczynskJ, Ambrose, Frld,
Kolesar),1:55.29.

100 backstroke: 1. Katie Everett
(AAH), 1:08.20; 2. Lauren Maslyk
(P), 1:10.22; 3. Damelle McLeay (P),
1:11.10.

100 breaststroke: 1. Emma Kate
Freatman (AAH), 1:15.37; 2. Sarah
PalcZ}-n"ki (P), 1:l7.07, 3. Elle
Palczvllslu (P), 1:18.10.

40.0 freestyle relay: 1. Plymouth
(Lafayette, Kolesar, Kmsely, Lmkos).
4:0096 (",chool record), 2.
Plymouth (Maslyk, Clanton, MOl ns,
Ep;gC'nh"lgE'II,4- 1:; 7f, ;3. Huron

" ,

ANDREW RUBENSTEIN

Plymouth's Elaine lafayette (foreground) battled Canton's Paige McBain in the
ZOO.yard individual medley event Thursday night. Canton won the cross"
campus meet, 108'78.

OE08385304

Salem 118
Plymouth 68

OCt. 25 at Salem
'20o-vard medlev rela~' SHlpm

(Kristi~ Hartwig, Kelsey Lincoln,
Katie Downey, Allie Stencel),
2:00.66; 2. Salem (Amy Benson,
Kim Heaney, Katie Gorman, Alhson
Burke), 2:02.21; 3. Plymouth (Elaine
Lafayette, EIle Palczynski, Stephanie
Goulet, Mellissa McKinstry),
2:03.69.

200 ~le: 1. Kate Musson (S),
2:07.73; 2. Whitney Aumiller (S),
2:09.29; 3. Maricat Eggenberger (P),
2:15.99.

200 1M: 1. Amy Beuson (S),
2:30.12; 2. Sarah Palczyoski (P),
2:32.73; 3. Emily Bair (S), 2:33.84.

50 ~le: 1. Kelsey Lincoln (S),
26.87: 2. Beah Knisely (P), 26.88; 3.
Katie Gormao (S), 27.23.

Diving: 1. Katie Koetting (S),
161.15; 2. Andrea Flemiog (P),
153.10; 3. Emily Theodore (S),
138.40.

100 butterfly: 1. Emily Bair (S),
1:06.51; 2. Katie Downey (S),
1:07.26: 3. Daoielle Roy (S), 1:07.73.

100 freestyle: 1. Kate Musson (S),
59.14: 2. Beah Knisely (P), 59.29; 3.
Alyssa Liakos (P), 1:00.70.

500 freestyle: 1. Katie Gorman
(S), 5:40.98; 2. Elaine Lafayette (P),
5:41.14; 3. Maricat Eggenberger (P),
5:57.25.

200 freestyle relay: 1. Salem
(Kelsey Lincoln, Stacy Yee, Andrea
Spohn, Kate Musson), 1:49.27; 2.
Plymouth (Alyssa Liakos, EIle
Palczynski, Beah Knisely, Lauren
Maslyk), 1:50.49; 3. Plymouth
(Caitlyn Kolesar, Emily Clanton,
Sarah Palczynski, Mellissa
McKinstry), 1:52.81.

100 backstroke: 1. Whitney
Aumiller (8), 1:07.43; 2. Kristin
Hartwig (S), 1:09.43; 3. Danielle
McLeay (P), 1:11.01.

100 breaststroke: 1. Kelsey
Lincoln (S), 1:11.85; 2. Kim Heaney
(S), 1:12.12: 3. Elle Palczyoski (P),
1:16.20.

400 freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Allie
Stencel, Emily Bair, \iVhitney
Aumiller, Katie Gorman), 4:00.40;
2. Plymouth (Elaine Lafayette, Beah
Knisely, Caitlyn Kolesar, Alyssa
Liakos), 4:05.18; 3. Plymouth
(Stephanie Goulet, Maricat
Eggenberger, Mellissa McKinstry,
Jordan Morris), 4:14.10.

Ann Arbor Huron 99
Plymouth 87

SWIMMING RESULTS

Call DON VARGO
... formerly of Varg,o'5 of Livonia

and the 1940 Chop Hou5e ... at

Lon~hots Bar & Grill
313-533-9350

lunell. ormnner

.,,

canton 108
Plymouth 78

Oct. 27 at canton
200-yard medley relay: 1. Canton

(Al"'l<l<!T"h.,,<.:o" Ali Tinnnw A1li~on
Schmitt, Monica Blaesser), 1:58.89;
2. Plymouth (Elaine Lafayette, Elle
Palczynski, Stephanie Goulet,
Melissa McKinstry), 2:02.01; 3.
Plymouth (Jordan Morris, Sarah
Palczynski, Chelsea Frirl, Emily
Claoton),2:07.75.

200 freestyle: 1. Laura Laodis (C),
2:08.75; 2. Alissa Vermeulen (C),
2:12.88; 3. Alyssa Liakos (P), 2:14.77-

200 1M: 1. Alyssa Johnson (C),
2:23.71; 2. Elaine Lafayette (P),
2:29.21; 3. Paige McBain (C),
2:33.50.

50 freestyle: 1. Allison Schmitt
(C), 24.51; 2. Beah Knisely (P),
27:07; 3. Molly Dowd (C), 28.08.

Diving: 1. Chelsea Selden (C),
183.30; 2. Mina Pirzadeh (C),
181.40; 3. Andrea Fleming (P),
150.70.

100 bu~ 1. Molly Dowd (C),
1:09.34; 2. Lauren Maslyk (P),
1:11.60; 3. Stephaoie Goulet (P),
1:13.40.

100 freestyle: 1. Allison Schmitt
(C), 53.43; 2. Beah Knisely (P),
59.72; 3. Alissa Vermeulen (C),
1:00.43.

500 freestyle: 1. Monica Blaesser
(C), 5:35.29; 2. Laura Laodis (C),
5:49.43; 3. Maricat Eggenberger (P),
5:59155.

200 freestyle relay: 1. Cantou
(Alissa Vermeulen, Molly Dowd,
Laura Landis, Allison Schmitt),
1:47.66: 2. Plymouth (Beah Knisely,
Elle Palczyoski, Lauren Maslyk,
Alyssa Liakos), 1:49.98; 3. Plymouth
(Caitlyn Kolesar, Emily Clanton,
Sarah Palczyoski), 1:53.27-

100 bacl<stroke: 1. Elaine
Lafayette (P), 1:05.54: 2. Alyssa
Johnson (C), 1:06.01; 3. Monica
Blaesser (C), 1:08.71.

100 breaststroke: 1. Elle
Palczyoski (P), 1:16.48: 2. Ali
Lindow (C), 1:17.10; 3. Sarah
Palczyoski (P), 1:18.07.

400 freestyle relay: 1. Canton
(Laura Landis, Alissa Vermeulen,
Alyssa Johnson, Monica Blaesser),
4:01.58; 2. Plymouth (Beah Knisely,
Caitlyn Kolesar, Alyssa Liakos,
Elaine Lafayette), 4:05.41; 3. Canton
(Maddy McDuff, Meghao Sears,
Paige McBain, Katie Kubacki),
4:11.69.

Dual-meet records: Canto!), 5-3
overall, 4-1 WLAA Western Division.
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Rock revival
The Salem boys golf team turned around a less-than-par season in the post-season by qualifying for the
Division 1state meet after posting a 3-8 dual-meet record. The Rocks finished 15th at the state meet, which
was held Oct. 14-15 in East Lansing. Pictured above (left to right) are Jeremy Henderson, Adam Grady, Joel
Cheesman, coach Rick Wilson, Tyler Jeleniewski and Mall Smith.

Canton kickers fall 1-0

HOCKEY

Knights
bounce

-'t;'
- !:"<:".
"::; .2
, ,L':.I
::;:~;

Whalers
<v["-

l:~"\
"'C',
." ,
I.:

Dave Bolland registered a ,
hat-trick and the Ontario ,"..'
Hockey League's best offense ,c
beat the OHL'stop team ,'.,,
defense Friday night as the .•
London Knights defeated the' :'; ~
Plymouth Whalers, 8-3, in a ,
game played before 9,090 at C',
the John Labatt Centre in ' 't,'
London, Onto , t)~$

London (9-5-0-0) has scored r
a league-best 89 goals in 14> ." ,
games. Plymouth (7-4-1-0) ~>,

"

Plymouth (7-4+0) entered ~,
the game allowing just 30 ;::;
goals over 11games. ' ~~)

.~.-:
entered the game allowing just' ;':.
30 goals over n g_es. ~.~,

In addition to Bolland, who ",,:
leads the OHL in scoring with "~
18 goals and 22 assists, Josh ,;. :
Beaulieu, Robbie .Drummond, ",;:
Dylan Hunter, Trevor K.ell and ,:)'.
Adam Perry all added single ",2
goals for London. Vaclav Meidl,:
James Neal and Ondrej .:'.,:
Otcenas scored for Plymouth. '1'"

London scored on the first 'h ,-

shift of the game when ',,"t
, Beaulieu scored in tight and .'

never looked back, leading 2-0 ,:~
after one period and 6-2 after '.
40 minutes. Plymouth goal- .,;,
tender Justin Garay started the ,;'
game and was lifted in favor of ." ,
Ryan Nie at 0:51 of the second '~:'
period after Drummond's goal '.',"
made it 3-0. Garay then fin- y:~,
ished the game at the start of I ~ ;

the period. Garay stopped 19-
of-24 shots; Nie stuffed n-of- ',".
14>.

Adam Dennis went all the
~~way in goal for London, stop- ~

ping 37-of-40 Plymouth shots l:~
to pick up his league-leading ':;::':
ninth victory. "*'~ <I

~~1
The Whalers host Owen ~::..

Sound this afternoon at 2 p.rn '*'"",)
"'<"-'V"

at the Compuware Sports_ ::i<~
Arena.ewrlQht@oehomecomm net I (734) 953-2108

the man of the game tonight,"
Tomasso emphasized. "He
made a number of great saves
and kept us in it."

Laabs' most memorable
stop of the night came with
4,46 remaining when he
sprinted out of the crease to
stuff a break-away attempt by
Bradshaw.

The closest the Chiefs came
to sending the game to over-
time occurred with 30 sec-
onds left when Erik McKee,
who was moved up from his
usual defensive position to
forward, whistled a shot that
was stopped by a diving Ben
Donahue.

The game was the prep
finale for Canton seniors Josh
Shifferd, McKee, Paul Newall,
Justin Biega, Eric Wilt,
Garrett Fishaw, Ben Krause
and Jon Somercik.

coach George Tomasso. "The
same thing happened to us
two years ago when we came
out here for the district tour-
nament. It's too bad because
both teams played hard
tonight and deserved better."

The setback dropped the
Chiefs' season-ending record
to 13-6-3.

"This team reminded me a
lot of the Canton teams I
played on (in the mid-90s);'
Tomasso said, "They played
with a lot of heart, dedication
and determination. They left
everything they had on the
field."

The loss spoiled an out-
standing effort from Canton
junior goal-keeper Parker
Laabs, who recorded sensa-
tional save after sensational
save, especially in the second
half when the Chiefs were try-
ing to mount a comeback.

"Parker Laabs was definitely

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

The Canton boys soccer
team was knocked out of tile
post-season playoffs
Wednesday night by a group
of Hornets - and a stinging
call from an official.

The Saline Hornets derailed
the Chiefs, 1-0, in a a hard-
fought match played at the
Saline High School football
stadium.

The game's lone goal came
on senior Andrew Bradshaw's
penalty kick with just 59 sec-
onds left in the first half.
. An official ruled that
Canton defenders brought
Bradshaw down in the penalty
box, setting up the winning
PK.

"It's unfortunate when a ref-
eree determines the outcome
of a game, which clearly hap-
pened tonight," said Canton

"This year, she has overcome
the injuries and has had a
tremendous season."

Vraniak is foUowing in the
distance-running footsteps of
two siblings: her brother, Chris,
and her sister, Jamie, both of
whom ran for Salem.

"They encouraged me to run,
but they didn't put a lot of pres-
sure on me;' she said. "I'm glad
I tried it because running is fun
for me, not work. On days when
I'm tired and stressed out, I go
out and run and feel a lot bet-
ter," '\1 (

Vraniltk's time in the 5K has
dropped from 21:40 her sopho-
more year to a personal-best
time of19:36 this season.

"Allie is a tremendous ath-
lete," Gerlach said. "She would
do well in any sport she put her
mind to. She's a great pole
vaulter for the track team in the
spring, and she's a gynmast,
too. Allie didn't do a lot of dis-
tance running before she joined
the team, but she was success~
ful at it right away:'

Janda was recruited into
cross country by a middle
school friend.

"When I first heard 'cross
country; I thought it was ski-
ing;' the straight-A student
said. "It didn't take long after I
first joined the team to fall in
love with the sport. I like the
sense of accomplishment I get
from running every day. I don't
feel right when I miss a day:'

"Allison's time (in the 5K) was
around 24 minutes her first
year," Gerlach said. "Now she's
under 20, so that tells you how
far she's come. She has good
foot speed, which has carried
over to the distance running:'

e'NrlQht@oehomecomrr net 11734) 953-?108

'We lost four of our top
seven runners from last
year's team that finished
... ""..... .. .....lum In lne Stille, so I (DInK
a lot of people thought this
would be a rebuilding year
for us. But thanks in large
part to these three, the
program has remained
successful:
coach Dave Gerlach

~!!~1COUNTRY
ann we've all gotten faster
together over the past three
~.-<>,!,. ,.. "J'"''l''''- .

:Cross country is as much
m~rital as it is physical, so con-
fi~nce is very important,"
Ja da added. "It helps when
yo have teammates there who
h~P pick you up with encour-
a ng words." ~

three seniors are serving
as f'lIptains ou coach Dave
Gljrlach's squad, which has
tutned in seve~al.outstanding
pelformances 10 Important
m~ets this season. The Rocks
haWebeen led by junior Hannah
C'Ivicchio, who was sixth over-
alliin last week's Western Lakes
Adtivities Association confer-
ence meet at Willow
M~tropark. '

"Marlsa, Allie and Allison
fo*" the team's nucleus this
yej"';' Gerlach said. "And they've
done a great job of handling the
pressure of knowing that we

~

're only going to go as far as
ou nucleus carried us this year.

ey've been very consistent
this year, which is due to the
hard work they've put in,

!we lost four of our top seven
runners from last year's team
th~t finished loth in the state,
so IIthink a lot of people
thought this would be a
rebuilding year for us. But
thbks in large part to these
three, the program has
rejuained successful:'

}¥hen Carpinelli decided to
tIJi out fo; the cross country
te~ durmg her sophomore
ye r in the summer of 2003,
sh had modest expectations,
Slle had virtually no competi-
ti~ running experience, but
Wl\S willing to dedicate the time
it 'fl'lllld take to improve.

"When I joined the team, I
~t crazy about running, but
I ~ted to find something that
w¥"n," she said. "When I
st~rtlld, I wasn't very good at
alII and, to tell you the truth, I
newer thought I would be good.
B~t I've kept working hard and
I fo~t through some injuries,an!I .tow I love it. Running is
hard" work for me, but because
it'~~lenging, it's rewarding
wl\e!IJyou finish the race."

('Last year, I expected Marisa
to be one of our top four run-
ne,l~:but she had some bad luck
with injuries;' Gerlach said.
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OfIerexplres D$::tmber 31, 20DS

"Signature. _

Call 866.8B7-2737 with the information belo\\, or send this wmpleted
form to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Circulation Department,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6-month subscription, and send me a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six month, $29.95 subscription and receive a free DVD

o CHECK enclosed 0 See CHARGE information below
o Tip for carrier .OTotal enclosed._'_~ __

:P, , ,

Name:
, . ,. .. ' "• 0 "

Address:

City: Zip:

Phone: Email:

oVISA 0 MasterCard 0American Express 0 Discover.

Card # , Explration'Dale:

Get six months of local news for
just $29.95 for six months and
we'll say Thank You with a FREEDVDfrom a list of 46 top movies/
Once your subscription is processed, you'll receive a redemption card
and your DVD choice wiil be on it's way!
There's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you live!

• Filter. Pure Entertainmenll packed with piaces to go and things to do

• Local government news • Retail and classified advertising bargains

• Community and neighborhood news • Photos, columns, recipes, advice
and a whole lot more very, very local news!

THE

@bsenrtr(; tueutrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

TBGTWKUCAXJPLZOJDYSUFP
NHSGINRJKLMCYTGHMFRCKI
HYEJSHDWTOVARHTADXQLYB
CHVGAEGOSYTFNOUVHIBOTN
BPMTRINGMASTEROTGFVWXE
KOTFVERDHIMVHSCQGUMNPS
ETBIWTAVTHNELEPHANTSJQ
YNPXSNRTAGKMYSXFGUPFHY
ATKBHUOJENNIFERFUENTES
MUOJCTEIMSVGYSBRMUSICK
HLYSHRRBWCTMQKCUYLFTOF
ZHPJLANCYDGSKIBANJZUPV
UMDKPPZGILWKHMQMJDULBA
TDAVTENEDDJASONBIVNRPS
HAKTMZRGKCRAZYWILSONAJ
MNOJUEDYKDWZNECOTKIGKT
TCYLDVEJSULRATKMNTGKQD
o E V T L H 0 A V I 0 L A RIB L E P A Q'U
MRUWBRKLTSCIMPGQYAAJEK
VSYLVIAUMZPOVNWRJPARUN
LUXTRKXWLTHNJRIGNOFDTI
BTIGNYCIRCUSDUNBHLKJSH

Can you find these circus words
In our amazing Word Find game?

The Greatest Shaw On Earth
lions

Elephants
Horses

David Larible
Circus

Clowns
Trapeze
Dancers
Sylvia
Jason

Crazy Wilson
Jennifer Fuentes

Ringmaster

, I
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New Liberty
Bank

1333 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, MI48170
(734) 455-1 511
www_newlibertybank.com

------- ,------,~----------

A Bank You Can Call Your Own

Member FDIC
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You'll find the best in .;;'1
. d .~Jcustomer 5efVlCean i~

convenience righ~here ,I:'
at your community !J"

~,'\~

bank, New Liberty Ban!iil;
Wffre locally owned t'~,ft
and operated witha tult':

, "

range of products and '.'
services to meet all your ,:\.,~

banking needs. Visit or calr 1',
us today to experience a new:4;~

tradition of community bankin9.~~~f
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CDs and 1AAs'
Customized Loan

SoJutions

Canton; John Leverenz, 6.0, 210, Jr., Wayne.
Back: Toney Cottrell, 6-1, 210, Sr., W.L. Western;
la'Broderick Caldwell, 5-9, 155, Jr., Plymouth;
Chris Bogdanski, 5-9, 160, Jr., Canton.
Punter: Andy OmiaU;k, 6'0, 170, Sr., W.L.
Western.

HONORABLE MENTION
Franklin: Vince Benavides, Dan Chynoweth,
Anthony Farthing, Taylor Hurst, Dan Kozlowski,
Phillip Krauss, Phil Reske, Pat Woodward;
Stevenson: Nana Adomako, Cory Irvin, Colin
Marquardt, T.J. Price, John Schwalm, Clayton
Pack, Pat Treppa; Canton: Jay Bailey, Nick
Dunleavy, Mike Edwards, Marwan Faraj, Chris
Hasse, Conrad Konsltzke, Andy lafata, Donnie
laramie, Kyle Ording, Keil Price, 8i1l Turner,
Chris Woudstra, Joe Zugaj; W.L. Central: Aziz
Atiyeh, Justin Mozak, Ryan Smith, Torrey
Stimson, Kameron Bonner, Taylor Santiago,
Cliff Yaldo, Adonais Adonzkls, Pat Campbell,
Anton Jennings, Pate Finnegan, Ryan Tisdale;
Plymouth: Theo Brayboy, Matt Schultz, Brad
Kraft, Jared Panyan, Nick Rosochaki, Vernon
Stewart, Anthony Green, Nathan Gholston,
KevlO Minor, AU Saleem, Dan Norko; W.l.
Western: Jovon Tueni, Chris Alexopoulos, Chris
Noel, Elvis Vushaj, Paul Kileline, Dennis
Rosbury, Matt Cavallaro, Kent Roesler, Brandon
Movitz, Steve Nagrant, Dennis Zdvradlnos,
Chris Boyd; W.L Northern: Russ Caskey, Zach
McKeever; Salem: Brian Baumgart, David
Hutchinson, Ryan Kilgore, Chris Sorensen;
Northville: David Stewart, Matt Wollack,
Dittrlck Williams, Chris McGuire, David Bundy,
Tim Resnick, Joe Perpich, Greg Hasse; John
Glenn: Alex Hudson, Chris Hylton, lamar Keith,
Shawn Murphy, Justin Rayburn, Justin Reid,
Ray Preciado, Frank Toarm!na; Wayne: Ryan
Bies, Bill Fallow, Nick Gotts, Dan Miller, Mike
Pitts; Blaine Simmons; ChurctllJl: Jack Beaver,
Gerard Grysko, Josh Hubenschmldt, DaVid
Jeremy, John Robinson, Ryan Wood.

FINAL WLAA RECORDS
Western Division: 1. Franklin, 5-0; 2 (tie)
Canton, Plymouth and W.L. Western, 3-2 each;
4. NorthVille, 1-4; 5. Wayne Memorlal, 0-5.
lakes Division: 1 Stevenson 5-0; 2 W L.
\( ",tr<ll 11 1 j I',' fIn t , ,1' 'l" ,

j ~ Jorn G'enll 1 .. " !...fL,rrnl'l ~ ..

LOCAL SPORTS

FINAL STANDINGS
Western. Division: 1. Northville, 4-

0-1; 2. Canton 4-1; 3. Plymouth, 3-2;
4. W.L. Western, 1-3-1; 5. Wayne
Memorial, 1-4; 6. Livonia Franklin,
1-4.

Lakes Division: 1. Livonia
Stevenson, 5-0; 2. Salem, 4-1; 3.
Livonia Churchill, 3-2; 4. W.L.
Central, 1-3-1; 5. W.L. Northern, 1-3-
1; 6. John Glenn, 0-5.

W.L. Western: Scott Crimmins,
Matt Deverteiul, Jason Doyle,
Michael Palmieri, Dan Wingblad.

Stevenson: Chris Mulcahy, Jay
McConnell, Brian Klemczak, Sam
Grima.

Salem: Jon Gibson, Bobby Towne,
Brian Field, Ryan Rowe.

John Glenn: Josh Rogers, Matt
Kukulka, Samer Suleiman, Alex
Cabildo.

W.L. Central: Drew Lundgren,
Brad Lyons, Michael Morianti,
Michael Clark.

W.L. Northern: Aaron Rosenburg,
Bredon Rogers, Robert Anderson,
Alex Baker, Jordan Turner.

Plymouth: Jim Wilbur, Nick
Siekirk, Ali Yousse£

ALL WLAA SOCCER

HONORABLE MENTION
Churchill: Aaron Bedell, Andrew

Esshaki, Dan DeRoo, Matt Winters.
Canton: Ryan Dugan, Scott Zech,

Kyle Gring, Josh Shifferd, Paul
Newell.

Northville: Alex Wood, Mike
Blasius, Vinnie Ciampa, Jeff Cheslik,
Justin Kemp.

Wayne Memorial: Justin
Girouard, Endri Mesllari, Shawn
Killen, Jesse Markley, Kevin Dye.

Franklin: Marc Langlois, Ryan
Matthey, Al Culbertson, Eric Ure.

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION DEFENSE
Down lineman: Tyler Schonsheck, 6-2, 249, Jr.,
W.L. Western; Josh Perusse, 6-2, 240, Jr.,
Wayne; Matt Cassel, 6-1, 232, Sr., Franklin.
End/outside linebacker: Dimitri Tounski, 6-1,
180, Sr., W.L. Western; Tim Gault, 6-4, 185, Sr"
Franklin.
Llnebdtkpf MI~" v, 'It,.r,I) 5 '0 2" S'
Plvmout'1 Co Itl 0 S'1<luQnnessv b-U 21:: J'

Stevenson.
TIght end: Tyler Root, 6-1, 225, Sr. Salem.
Interior lineman: Jayson Brailean, 6-0, 250, Sr.,
J.T. Regan, 6.2, 271, Sr., Stevflnson; Joe Sander,
5-11,220, Sr., Salem; Anthony White, 5-10, 235,
Jr., W.L. Central.
tenter: Mike Carbott, 5-9, 221, Sr., Stevenson.
Kicker: Craig Dropiewski, 5-11, 158, Sr., W.l.
Central.

ALL-LAKES DIVISION DEFENSE
Down lineman: Ross Valore, 5-8, 175, Sr.,
Stevenson; Chris Faustyn, 6-0, 220, Sr" W.L.
Northern; Deano Nicholaldes, 5.8, 205, Sr.
End/oublde linebacker: Jerry Smith, 6-2, 190
Jr., Westland John Glenn; Ryan McMillen, 6'1,
198, Sr., Stevenson.
Linebacker: lowell Schwalb, 5-8, 190, Sr., W.L.
Central; Derek Palac, 5-11,205, Sr., John Glenn;
Cody Rize, 5-9, 186, Sr., John Glenn.
Bact Brandon Pratt, 6-3, 185, Sr., John Glenn;
B.J. Johnson, 5-10, 160 Jr., W.L. Northern; Alex
Spiker, 5.10, 173, Sr., Stevenson.
Punter: Chris Farr, 6-3, 195, Sr., W.L. Central.

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION OFFENSE
Quarterback: TraVIS Maxey, 6-0, 195, Sr., W.L.
Western.
RunnlnQ back: Brent Jones, 5-10, 178, Sr.,
Plymouth; Andrew Crushshon, 5-10, 210, Sr.,
Wayne; Tommy Bell, 5-8, 163, Sr., W.L. Western.
WIde receiver: Nick Coram, 6-2, 170, Sr., W.L.
Western; Justin Bending, 5'11, 168, Sr., Franklin.
TlQht end: Brandon Fender, 6-0, 205, Jr.,
Canton.
Inttrlor lineman: Robert Sheldon, 5-9, 215, Sr.,
W.L.-Western; Evan Duey, 6-4, 260, Sr.,
Northville; Kevin Wengert, 6'2, 245, Jr.,
Franklin; Fred Keena, 6-2, 275, Sr., Canton.
Center: Nate McManus, 5-11,189, Sr., Plymouth.
Kicker: Evan Corbeil, 5-11,150, Sr., Northville.

ALL WLAA FOOTBALL

(Canton); Keith Campbell, Jr.
(Canton); Sean Dillon, Sr.
(Plymouth); Winston Henderson,
Soph. (W.L. Western); Alex Lumley,
Sr. (Salem); Brent Kanners, Sr. (W.L.
Central): Chris Farr, Sr. (W.L.
Central); Andrew Hennatz, Sr.
(Wayne Memorial).

Forwards: Collin Rolfe, Soph.
(Plymouth); Jeff Turney, Sr.
(Franklin); Tom Bennett, Jr.
(Salem); Eric Puroll, Jr. (Churchill);
Brad Evans, Jr. (Churchill).

Keepers: George Suidan, Sr~(W.L.
Northern); Ricardo Sanchez, Sr.
(John Glenn).
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Western Lakes Activities
Association All-<:Onference

and All-Division soccer teams
ALJAX)NFERENCE TEAM

Defenders: Erik McKee, Sr.
(Canton): Brandon Barkoski. Sr.
(Northville); Nick Kaldis, Sr.
(Northville); Brent Kempster, Sr.
(W.L. Western).

Mid-fielders: Luke Knochel, Jr.
(Stevenson); Jason Gillow, Sr.
(Churchill); Jake Bennett, Sr.
(Salem); Kyle Thorn, Sr. (Stevenson);
Garrett Fishaw, Sr. (Canton).
,:: Forwards: Mike Cornelius, Sr.
(Northville); Bobby Merritt, Sr.
(.stevenson).
: Keeper: Mitch Hildebrandt, Jr.
0Stevenson).
: ALL-DIVlSIONTEAM
• Defenders: Eric Zech, Jr.
kanton); Alex Wozniak, Jr.
(Stevenson); Dan Pichler, Sr.
eStevenson); John Morgan, Sr.
Gstevenson); Joe Halewicz, Sr.
(Salem).
,.. Mid-fielders: Enrique Acevedo, Sr.
(Northville); Jon Junea, Jr. '
(Northville); Alex Rickett, Jr.
(Northville); Chris Leonetti, Jr.
CNorthville); Ben Krause, Sr.

Z005 ALL -WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION

FOOTBALL TEAMS
, ALL-CONFERENCE OFFENSE
Quarterback: Matt McCuflough, 6.2, 180, Sr.,
Livonia Franklin.
RunnlnQ back: Pat Clasgens, 5-10, 172, Sr.,
Ovonia Stevenson; D.J. Tracy, 6-2, 232, Sr.,
Franklin; Deshon McClendon, 5-6, 170, Jr.,
~nton.
Wide receiver: Davon Brown, 5-10, 160, Sr.,
([anklin; Tim Cross, 6-2, 185, Sr., Walled lake
Gentral.
nOht end: Jeremy Peer, 6-3, 192 Sr., Franklin.
interior lineman: Celso Flores, 5-11, 285, Sr.,
W"ayne;Blake Karkoska, 5-11, 178, Sr., Franklin;
livan Jonlk, 6-4, 3-4, Sr., Canton; Shaun Bailey,
6-3,282, Sr., Plymouth.
tenter: Mark Skotar, 5~11,230 Sr., Salem; John
Lietke, 6-0, 210, Sr., W.L. Central.
Kicker: Robert Anderson, 6-1, 150, Jr., Walled
Lake Northern.

ALL'CONFERENCE DEFENSE
Down lineman: Randy Wright, 6-1, 195, Sr.,
Walled lake Western; Andy Rossow, 6.0, 175,
Sr., Canton; Aaron Snow, 6-2, 215, Sr., W.L.
Northern; Taylor Fox, 6-Z, 212, Sr., Plymouth.
End/outside linebacker: Jeff Piper, 6-3, 210,
Sr., Canton; Nick lusk, 6-1, 185, Jr., W.L.
GcentraJ.
linebacker: Mitch Jelonek, 6-3, 198, Sr.,
Franklin; Matt Wozny, 5-10, 185, Jr. W.L. Central.
Back: Kevin 8radley, 5-11,220; Kevin long, 6-0,
170, Jr., W.L. Central; Phil Muszynski, 5-10,165,
Sr., Franklin; Matt Sweda, 5-11,175, Sr., Canton.
Punter: Ryan Sheridan, 6-3, 170, Sr., W.L.
Northern.

ALL-CONFERENCE AT-LARGE
Josh le Due, 6.4, 217,Sr., Plymouth

Shawn Uttle, 6-1, 175, Sr., Canton
ALL-LAKES DIVISION OFFENSE

Quarterback: Chad Casey, 6-1, 188, Sr.,
Stevenson.
Running back: John Parvm, 5-8, 160, Sr., W.L.
Northern; Marcellus Howell, 6-1, 215, Sr.,
lIvonia Churchill; Bryan Stolla, 5-11, 190, Sr.,
W.l Central
'fmJe receiver 'v~r vi'C"DSDrI "l IS0 :of
"Il Nortl-E.'rn 8na'l Chandler 'y" 148 Sr

B8 (CP)

LIGHTS - SOUNDS - ACTION!
Therapy that combines light, sound and motion offers help to children with Autism, ADD/ ADHD, Sensory Integration

Disorder and other learning and neurological challenges

AUTISM
~, IMPULSE CONTROL ISSUES FINE MOTOR CHALLENGES• • •;

SENSORY INTEGRATION DISORDERS ADD/ADHD GROSS MOTOR CHALLENGES
c

,. • • ,.,
• DIFFICULTIES WITH READING • BRAIN TRAUMA / INJURY • POOR RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE I•

• 'cDIFFICULTIES WITH MATH • DEVELOPMENTAL DELAYS • DIFFICULTY WITH HANDWRITING

• SPEECH / LANGUAGE DELAYS • DIFFICULTY STAYINGON TASK • EXTREMELY SENSITIVE To SOUNDS' i,

• DIFFICULTY PAYING ATTENTION • BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS • POOR EXPRESSIVE LANGUAGE
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Great Expectations is located in:
Livonia on Schoolcraft Rd. between
Meriman & Farmington Rd. To find
out more, or to schedule a free visit
please call 734-762-0332 or visit their
website at ww.MyGreatKid.com. '

'P~~'" •~

Vestibular Therapy (Motion and Balance) - Through the use of a custom designed motion table which moves in a-series of slow, relaxing
~movements, in combination with the Visual and Auditory Stimulation, the child's vestibular system and visual tracking abilities are
: stimulated.

: With these three therap~tinc elements occurring in coordination with e~ch other, the child's sensory syst~ms are "re-coordinated" and their
, ability to work together is realigned and retrained.,

\
The Sensory Training and Education Program has proven effective in improving physical coordination, sensory and cognitive processing, as

. well as, speech and language~bilities. S.T.E.P. therapy is helpful for a wide variety of conditions including Alitism, Sensory Disorders,
ADD / ADHD, Developmental Delays, Brain Injury and Birth Trauma and a variety of Leaming and Behavior issues or difficulties.

Vision Stimulation and Training (Light> - Using a customized light sequence the child's entire visible spectrum is stimulated over the
. course of the therapy training program. : ,,;P_~" ).i!j

Auditory TraiuiW:(Music) - After a specialized listening profile is performed the child will listen to a customized modulated music program
, that has been customized to their specific Auditory needs. The child listens to the individualized musical program through a headset which is
worn during the training session.

Sensory Training and Education Program-S.T.E.P.
This innovative therapy is widely considered to be one of the most powerful foundational' program for working with sensory processing

~problems. The Sensory Training and Education Program is a unique drug-free, non-cognitiv.hnulti-disciplinary approach that combines three
• therapeutic elements to achieve dramatic improvements:

.,
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Brad Kadrlch. editor
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CHARLES GREENWALD

Jack Brokensha performs a Nov. 13
concert to raise funds for the
Michigan Jazz Festival.

School failure hits hard.
ALICE MCCARTHY C2

PLEASE SEE JAZZ, C7

When members of his Australian Jazz
Quartet/Quintet (AJQ) decided to remain
in their native country after completing a
1958 concert tour there, Brokensha
returned to Detroit to play on the Soupy
Sales television show for seven years.
Afterward, he performed industrial music
for the car shows while performing with a
quartet at Jack Brokensha's, his club on
Lothrop in Detroit.

"I always had a jazz quartet since 1946
no matter what industrial things were
going on to make the money," said
Brokensha. "I started out with Bess
Bonnier on piano, Dan Jordan on bass to
play the club through the '60s then later
added Matt Michaels and Jerry."

Brokensha continues 'to play with a
quartet in the Sarasota area. Performing is

Habitat gala provides shelter, fUD.
FEATURE C4

p~mT,}~ f I SILL Sr:ESI rR I STAr' P'-!OTOGRi\.P4fR

Sister Elizabeth Ann administers the Marywood nursing center and Marybrook Manor. Beside her is Sister Mary
Modesta.

Sister Renettb is provmcldl rnlnlster and corporate presloent of Institutions.

Breast cancer
survivors thrive.
HEALTH CIO

looking forward to playing Jazz in D
Minor, the suite Holman wrote for the
quintet. Joining them will be Chris Collins
on tenor saxophone/clarinet and Russ
Miller, alto saxophone/flute.

BENEFIT EVENT
The concert is a benefit to raise funds for

the Michigan Jazz Festival to be held July
17, at Schoolcraft CoIlege.

'We're doing this one with the old gang
and Matt. It's going to be great; said
Brokensha during a phone call from his
home in F1orida. Brokensha lived in
Bloomfield Township before moving to
Sarasota in 1997. "The Detroit area is still
the heart ofthe music world. When I
arrived I got lucky playing with all the
names and touring. I was out with Miles
Davis, Dave Brubeck and working all of
the jazz rooms. I was at the right place at
the right time."

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Celebrating 150 years

M

Sister Mary Modesta

SERVICE TO OTHERS

PLEASE SEE FELICIAN, C3

Over the years, the Felicians have built
and renovated to meet the needs of peo-
ple in the communities they serve. On
Nov. 12, they'll celebrate their accom-
plishments with a Mass presided over by
Cardinal Adam Maida in the Presentation
Chapel followed by dinner at Laurel
Manor.

Today, more than 2,000 sisters serve in
North America, Poland, Brazil, Kenya,
Ukraine, and Europe.

"If it wasn't for our foundress, we
wouldn't be here today and the city of
Livonia wouldn't have all of these facili-
ties," said Sister Mary Renetta Rumpz,
provincial minister. A member of the
order for 45 years, Sister Renetta taught
in schools in Orchard Lake before joining
the staff at St. Mary Mercy Hospital. She
left in 2000 as president after being elect-
ed to oversee the sisters in Michigan,
Ohio and Indiana and serve as corporate
president of the institutions .

"Can you imagine all of the students
we've taught?" asked Sister Mary
Giovanni Monge, founder and president
of Angela Hospice, the nonprofit estab-
lished in 1985 to provide end-of-life care

e Felician Sisters assemble around
the conference table in the
Provincial House to tell the stories

of their service to Livonia and the sur-
rounding communities. All of the admin-
istrators realize that none would be
teaching or ministering to the sick if not
for their foundress Blessed Mary Angela
Truszkowska.

On No}:,21, 1855, Mary Angela, who
was kno~ Sophia at the time, and her
cousin Clothilde dedicated themselves to
doing the work of Jesus Christ as the
Congregation of Sisters of St. Felix of
Cantalice in Poland. As the poor, orphans
and homeless struggled under Russian

dominance, the
nuns cared for
their bodies and
souls.

The Felician
Sisters in Livonia
have foIlowed in
their footsteps
treating the sick at
St. Mary Mercy
Hospital; teaching
at Madouna
University,

Ladywood High School and the
Montessori Center of Our Lady; tending
to children at St. Mary Mercy Child Care
Center, and caring for elderly at
Marywood Nursing Care
Center /Marybrook Manor and the Senior
Clergy Village, and the dying at Angela
Hospice. The iustitutions located between
Schoolcraft and Five Mile, Levan and
Newburgh exist today because of the fore-
sight of Mother Mary DeSaies Tocha who
purchased the 320 acres. The provincial
minister was merely continuing the work
of their foundress and sisters before her.
In 1874, they'd responded to the needs of
orphans by traveling to Polonia, Wis.,
beron~ rnn, m?-the Motlwrhonq(' to
DetnJlt 111 lkR2 dnd tli,:ll L\on ,l 01 1'):;b

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Jack Brokensha returns for concert to benefit jazz festival
,

Jack Brokensha can't wait to return to
the Detroit area for a jazz concert at
Clarenceville High School in Livonia. The
79-year-old vibrophonist misses the musi-
cians he played with during the 37 years he
lived here.

At 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 13, Brokensha
will take the stage with his former trio.
Brokensha, who first came to the U.S. from
Australia in 1953 with his jazz quintet, has
programmed two sets. The first features
selections from the years he played at the
Botsford Inn with pianist Matt Michaels,
bassist Dan Jordan and drummer Jerry
McKenzie. Jim Ryan plays drums for the
opening set, McKenzie for the second set
which features the music of Brokensha's
Australian Jazz Quartet/Quintet (AJQ)
with charts by Bill Holman. He's especially

Julie
Brown

An October Saturday was
a perfect day to head
west out of town a bit to

Plymouth Orchards.
Work beckoned in the

morning, but with that done
my husband and I headed
out to find our Halloween
pumpkin and get a gallon of
cider. When we got to the
cider mill on Warren just
west of Napier, we found a lot
of other folks had the same
iq.ea.
, The place was packed but
still fun to visit, what with
the farm animals, the wood-
en cutouts in which you can
put your face for photos
(really meant for the kids,
l;mt why not?) and of course
the Cider, doughnuts, caramel
apples and other treats.
There was even live music
thatdayf,btl \j)~(h J \';'::\' \

It's still pretty rustic there,
with outhouses' and all, and I
hope it stays that way even as
the surrounding area gets
built up. Fall's always been
my favorite time of year, and
the pumpkin trek and other
visits to the cider mill are a
big part of the packsge.
: We recently visited the
Baseball Hall of Fame in
Cooperstown, N.Y., and
enjoyed the fall colors in
Canada and New York state,
a bit ahead of ours. We got
some rain, but still savored
the few days in picturesque
Cooperstown and the relax-
ation.

The Hall of Fame has been
expanded, but I still found
the part where members are
IlOnored my favorite. It's
almost churchlike and cer-
tainly the quietest part of the
Hall of Fame.

The playoffs were going on
while we were there, and
even though my Cardinals
didn't make it there's some.
thing about being in
Cooperstown wheu baseball
dominates sports headlines.
Seeing such oddities as Babe
Ruth's boyding b811and bag
makes the g~llne\ P<l~tCiiPl('

to life; 6eeing President
Franklin Roosevelt's letter
urging that the game contin-
ue through World War II
gives a sense of history.

All too soon, it was back to
the daily routine but that
diiJn't rE'allyhothf'r mf'. It
was good to get back to
friends and family, such as
my niece home from Aquinas
College to visit family in
Livonia. We enjoyed an
evening together before she
headed back to her elemen-
tary education studies.

Fall's not over with by any
means, and there will be
more trips to the cider mill.
Our fall color has been slower
in coming this year, but leaf
shortcomings have been
compensated by the festive
Halloween displays in my
Lake Pointe neighborhood.

.The Sunday back from our
trip, I had some film left on
the camera (yes, film not dig-
ital) so on my neighborhood
walk I stopped by Farrand
Elementary where parents,
staff and students were busy
with the fall cleanup .

. It was good to see the
hardworking crew cleaning
up the grounds of their
school, including a number
of children who lent a hand. I
took photos and interviewed
a few folks before leaving
them to their work.

We live in a great commu-
nity and fall's a fine season to
remember that. Whether it'sa trip to the cider mill, an
eveoing at a high school foot-
ball game or some other out-
door pursuit, why not take
the time?

.Winter will be here soon
enough, and although it
brings some pluses it's
tougher to get outside and
enjoy nature. I've got a cou-
ple of good books from the
Plymouth library; but I may
just renew them to allow me
a little more time outdoors
before the season ends.

In prai~eof
the spiendor
of autumn

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township
is presentation editor for the
Vbserver & Eccentric Newspapers.

. She can be reached at (734) 953-2111
or via e-mail at
jbrown@oe.homecomm.nel.
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If ynu missed previous
columns, you can access them
at ,
www.hnmetnwnlife.comjLivnn
ia/News.asp. 'IYPe "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keywnrd
Search" fnr a list Qfner most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
shnrt time on this site. All nf
her columns for the Observer
eJ Eccentric NeJWspapers are Qn
www.bridge-comm.com.

whnse children are grnwn can-
nnt negate nur civic duty to
guide, encourage, and mentor
the ynung penple whQ~ paths
we encounter. We need to serve
Qn boards and with sncieties
that are cnncerned with edu-
cating all nf our penple. Start
by asking ynur school superin-
tendent what the dropQut rate
is in ynur district. BacJ<up ynur
concerns up by providing this
column .

For more information:
Summaries and copies nf the

full repnrts pres~n~e\:l ,al; t'ht\ ' ,',:,
Teacher Cnllege sympnsium
are available at www.tc.cnlum-
bia.edujcentersjEquityCampai
gnjsymposiumjresnurce.asp.

,
AliceR.McCarthy,Ph.D.,the motherof :
fiveprofessionals,is a national~on' :
sultant inthe areas of parent in~lye' ,
ment inschools,curriculumwritii\q,~,:
health,and health publications,s6~~
the author of a widelyused text ai1lt~'("i:
parentingbookHealthy Teens: FiI!/fj':'
the Challenges of Young Lives, ,,;::'r,~'
Writefo her incare of the Observ,!P'~';{
EccentricNewspapers,,36251 ',',~,;';.~
Sch6olcraft,livonia,Mi48150, """;

The thrust' of the campaign
is to close the gap in
opportunities and
achievements between
advantaged and '
disadvantaged students.

Alice
McCarthy

Teens in
2005

years shorter than high schnnl
graduates.

• America could save
between $7.9 billion and $10.8
billinn annually by improving
educatinnal attainment amQng
iln. recipients nfTANF
(Tempnrary Assistance fQr
Needy Families), Fond Stamps
and housing assistance.

• Increasing the high schnnl
cQmpletinn rate by just 1 per-
cent fnr all men ages 20-60
wnuld save the U.S. up to $1.4
billinn per year in reduced
costs from crime.

• A one~year increase in
average years of schnnling fnr
drnpnuts wntild reduce murder
and assault by almost 3()"per- '
cent, motnr vehicle theft by 20
percent, arson by 13 percent,
and burglary and larceny by
abQut 6 percent.

• There will be a shQrtfail nf
7 millinn cnllege-educated
wnrkers in America by 2012.

• Participatinn in mndel
preschnnl prngrams has been
shown to bnnst academic
achievement, reduce dropout
rates, and lnwer the risk of teen
parenting, drng use and crimi-
nal violence. The economic
benefits Qfsuch programs
range as high as $7 fnr each
dollar invested.

• Cnllege graduates are
three times mnre likely tn vnte
than Americans withnut a high
schnnl degree.

The central questinns are 1)
what sncial pnlicies impinge on
children's ability to learn and
2) how can current resources
best be directed to improve
student functinning?

All caring citizens need tn
knQw what their individual
schQnl system is dning to pre-
vent dropnuts. Many nfus

The problems plaguing the
educatiQnW system in this

, 'CO;1!ntryare 'n1!mernus and
ca,nsiderablt more ProfQund
thail,tust the battle nver Nn
Child teft nehin(l and nur fail-
ure t<> educate in math and sci-
ence so we can cQmpete with
India and China.

Leading educatinnal
researchers whn met recently
at Teachers College (Golumbia
University) provided the most
accurate picture so farofthe
chrnnic failures nf nur system.
Teachers Cnllege has launChed' '
a campaign fnr educatinnal '-" '
equity. The symposium was'., ",
their first majnr research pres-
entatiQn. The thrust nf the
campaign is to clnse the gap ill/,.
nppnrtunities and achieve- 0<

ments between advantaged
and disadvantaged students.

Why are YQUwriting abQut
this, ynu ask me? Because each

cording to Henry M. '
< dressor of Economics

and jlCatiQn at Teachers
College, must understand that
"Educational inequity is first
and foremnst an issue Qfjustice
and fairness, but research find-
ings shQWthat it is alSQan
issue that affects all nf us in
our daily lives and will aft'ect
our children even more so."

Consider the findings pre-
sented at the sympnsium:

• A'high schnnl dropnut
earns about $260,000 less
over a lifetime than a high
schnnl graduate and pays
abnut $60,000 less in taxes.

• Annuallnsses exceed $50
billion in federal and state
incnme taxes fnr all
23,000,000 U.s. high schonl
dropnuts ages 18-67.

• America lnses $192 billion
- 1.6 percent QfGDP-in cnm-
bined income and tax revenue
lQsses with each cnhnrt nfl8-
year-nlds who never cnmplete
high schnnl. Increasing the
educational attainment of that
cnhnrt by nne year wnuld
recnup nearly half thQse lnsses.

• High schnol drQpnuts have
a life expectancy that is 9.2 •

School failure has lasting .
imDact on families. society. " .

The American Business
Women's Association Maia
Chapter nf Ann Arbnr and the
Pinneer High Schnnl Women's
Athletics Teams co-host the
18th annual Hnliday Art &
Craft Festival, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Nnv. 5, at Pinneer
High SchnQI, 601 W. Stadium
Blvd., Ann Arbnr. The event
features mnre than 150 artisans
featuring pnttery, ceramics,
paintings, jewelry, tQle painting
and more. PrQceeds go tn
ABWA Maia Chapter
Educatinn Fund fQr schnlar-
ships fnr lQcal cQllege students
and to PiQneer High Schnnl
wnmen's athletic teams. For
infnrmatinn, call (734) 663-
0671.

Date nears
for craft
festival

giving ideas as well. Guests will enjny hnliday
decoratinns, and entertainment,wilI be pro-
vided throughout the evenin)!;by r",nnwned
Detroit trin Trillium,

Hnliday gifts, exclusive wines and vacatinn
and entertainment packages will be available
via silent auctinn, Stained glas,s ornaments
made by the boys nf St, Peter's will alsn be nn
display and for sale, "Ther'e's going tn be
snmething fnr everyone here~ said Dave
Hines, whnse Chrysler Jeep dealership also
held an art sale fund-raiser in June fnr St,
Peter's, selling glass and ceramic pieces made
by the bnys,

"This event will raise mnney fnr St, Peter's
while providing a fun atmnsphere fnr the
pilrticipants," said Anthnny S. McDnnald,
develnpment direetor fnr St, Peter's. "This is
the first year fnr the hnliday fund-raiser, but
we~,hnping,this will become an'annual
event~" ( , : J

, The Nny, 4 holiday fund-raiSer begin$ at
7:30pm. Fnr tickets nr mnre infQrmation, call
AnthQny S. McDonald at (313) ,8:46-6942, '
Ext. 14, nr visit-www.sphb,org. Ticket,S are '
$50 and alsl'~ailable at the dl,)Orthe night
of the event: " ,

o 08321117

Our "Family ,,?f~sionate Restaurateurs" would like
to invite your,f)onprofit,organization to join in the
excitement and l:iecome part of our Super Bowl

winning team at Ford Field!
" - ""'

, "

~O.D FJEL.iJF'

The Home of,the'O~troit Lions and Super Bowl XL!
.'We are interested in dedicated, enthusiastic and

friendly civic g~~p~ tt, help us provide "World Class"
hospitality and premium food service to our guests.

Pleasecontact SheilaBrown at (313) 262-2174 or
via E-mail atsmbrown@leyyrestaurants.com

for information regarding opportunities
for unlimited fund raising potential.

• "H •

lSnethkamp holds gala for boys,
: Metrn Detrnit/l:esidents will get a palate-
: pleasing jump start nn this year's hnliday sea-
, oon while heloing the teenage residents nfSt,
, Peter's Hnme fnr-Bnys, A wine, cnffee andIdesoert tasting event will be held at ~fnrd's

Snethkamp Chrysler Jeep nn Nnv, 4,
lOne hundred percent nf the prnceeds will
1gn in St, Peter's Hnme fnr Bnys, a nnn-prnfit
: fqster care facility that prnvides a nurturing
Ienvirnnment fnr its residents tn lead nnrmal
, lives, Part nf St, Peter's care prncess includes
IGED educatinn cnurses and nngning prnjects
: that allnw fnr creativity and the chance tn
: earn rewards,
, "We're lnnking fnrward to starting the hnli-
t day seasnn with a unique event tj:Iat will help
~St. Peter's Hnme fnr Bny$;' said Dave Wnes, a;'
ISt, Peter's bnarq :member- and nwner of
• Snethkamp Chrysler Jeep.
: The holida:jft'und-rai$er will featl)te,I"selec-,
: tion of,~ne! cqffe~,and}lesserts, Exp,eri$ , '
• frnm Bermger llIl\Ss,Wme Estates and ,"iMichigan Ci>ffee'Wi)lb~'nn hand tn presl'nt
I educatioJla!,fJ)tums 'on wine, coffee and spir-
I its. Phoenix Caterltig and The Cheesecake
: ShopIX' will provide 1;ldrsd'neuvres and
'1 desserts. And ~~~ea simple wine tasting,

this evenfwill f~'ute hnliday party and gill:t',' ,e' • ;, ~~<\'~' -;

I,'" .• '" ":<'~',;~,lt "'~""'~

. ,
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ROLEX'

GREENSTONE'S
528 NORTH OLD WOODWARD BIRMINGHAM 248.642.2650

MONDAY - FRIDAY 10-5:30, THURSDAY UNTIL 7, SATURDAY UNTIL 5

WANTS TO REMIND YOU TO

You R OFFICIAL ROLEX JEWELER

TURN BACK YOUR TIMEPIECE ONE HOUR

ON Su N DAY, OCTOBER 30T.H.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME ENDS AT 2:00AM

eiates
y and Allan Nacholan

Bronze Sponsor
Comerica Bank
General Dynamics Land Systems
Venzot1

Silver Sponsor
Aips Automotive, Inc,
Robert Bosch Corporation
inSightStrategies, LLC
George P, Johnson Co,
MGMGrand DetroitCasino
Raymond & Prokop, P,C,
Uptowne Biossoms
Wayc

Dow Automotive

Platinum Spon
Compuware '
Dura Automotive
Observer and
Plastic Engin
Safety Engl

Gold Spon
AAAMie'
American
Archdioce
ArvlnMant
Blue Cross
Mr, Regis D.
Federai - M
FifthThird
Ford Motor
Nancy and
Hospice Phar
Hubert Distributor inc,
Johnson Controls
Lear Corporation
Misys Healthcare Syst
Oakwood Health System
Pogoda Companies
Putte Homes Corporation
PVS Chemicals, Inc,
Rock Financial
Tiffany& Co,
The Tnwnsend Hotel
Vamer & Associates
WDET 101,9 FM

Diamond Sponsor

Presenting Sponsor

Honorary Chairs
Jilland George Hamilton

• y,

, ,

OFFICIAL ROLEX,JEWELER. ,
ROLEX,". OYSTER PERPETUAL, DAY*DATE AND DATEJ UST ARE TRADEMARKS.

\ .

http://www.lwmetownlUe.com.
http://www.hnmetnwnlife.comjLivnn
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
mailto:atsmbrown@leyyrestaurants.com
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GET

WITH
NEW ACCOUNTS

•

K~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2145

parishes and schools are c1os-
hig. Last weekend, sisters from
seven provinces met to look at
the future. We're continuing
the journey of our foundress.
We're looking for sisters to join
us."

For more information, visit
www.feliciansis~ers.org.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHE~. :;:
. I:' ,~I

In the foreground, left to right, Sisters Theresa, Mary Modesta, Paulita, ..:: :::
Renetta. In the background, left to right, Sisters Giovanni, Nancy Marie, 'i: :::
Elizabeth Ann, Joyce Marie, Mary Anne. :~, :::

"".r ,*,
I~ n"

",..'. ,*,..',"..,

Sister Giovanni is founder and
president of Angeia Hospice.

. 01'1 AlL .
CHECKI"lG BALANCES

brated her 60th anniversary
with the community.

"It's more than just a job;'
said Sister Elizabeth Ann. 'We
try to promote a sense of fami-
ly:'

Sister Renetta doesn't know
what the role of the Felicians
will be in the future. Over the
years, their numbers have
dwindled as fewer women have
joined the Qrder.

'We're seeing a shift from
education to social service and
expanding health care. The

ferred rates on CDs and Home Equity Lines,

and helpful bankers to make switching easy.

And right now,you'll get $100 when you open both a new checking account and a new savings account.

To switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, just stop by one of our convenient locations today.

Offer good on all these accounts: Checking - Green, Circle and Gold. Savings - Basic Savings Money Market and Circle Money Market Accounts.,

deserve: a great checking account, pre-

With Charter One's Circle Gold Checking

with Interest, you'll finally get all you

Actually, you can
have it all.
Switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest.

Member FDIC All accounts and servIces subject to approval. To receive a $tOO bonus. you must open a new Charter One Bank Green Checklng~ Circle Checking or CIrcle Gold with Interest Account wllh an opening deposit of at
least $500 not on deposrt at Charter One aank, and at lhe same time, open a Basic Savings Money Markel Account or Circle Money Markel Aooount with a deposit of at least $500 currently not on depOSit at Charter One Bank
RegistratIOns of both the new checkmg account and your new savings or money market account must be IdentIcal. To be eligible for this bonus, you may not be or have been a signer on any personal checking accol,lnt at the

Bank within the last 90 days Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) accurate as of September 13, 2005, based on collected balance and subject to change before or after account openmg. Circle Gold with Interest Account: 2.00%
APY $5,000 or greater, 2.00% APY under $5,000 Circle Money Market Account: APY fOr balanCfls Of $3,000,000 or greater 3.30%, APY for $1 ,000,000 - $2,999,999 3.30%, APY for $250,000 - $999,999 3.30%, APY for
$100,000 ~ $249,999 3.30%, APY'for $75,000 - $99,999 3.30%, APY for $50,000 - $74,999 3.30%, APY for $25,000 - $49,999 2.85%, APY for $10,000 - $24,999 2.25%, APV fOf <$10,000 1.00%. BaSIC Savings Money
Market 035% APY Feas may reduce eammgs. Bonuses Will be credited to your new personal Checking, Savings or Money Market Account Within 60 days of account opening. The above offers may not be combmed. One
promctlOnal offer per customer. AU bonuses will be reported to the IRS for tax purposes These offers are valld October 1, 2005 - DeCflmber 9, 2005, at all Charter One Bank branches and are SUbject to wilfldrawal at any time.

Other offers available See a banker for product detalla and FDIC coverage amounts. 0E0SS95123 <

Over the years, the Felicians
have continued to build,
expanding their compassionate
care to everyone from the very
young to the dying. Later in
life, Sister Elizabeth Ann
Marie Schilling, administrator
ofMarywood nursing center
and Marybrook Manor (1991),
tends to the needs of the elder-
ly, Sister Theresa Ciemerych to
the retired priests at the Senior
Clergy Village (1992) where
she serves as administrator. In
Augnst, Sister Theresa cele-

Sister Theresa, Sister Nancy Marie and Sister Mary Ann.

To get a copy of this free report,
Call1-800-888-744-Z225

(Toll-free 24 hr. recorded message)

.; A common condition that keeps
many accident victims from every
feeling nonnal again.

./ How to detennine if yo may already
have this seldom dlscussed condition.

./ How to protect yourself from
insurance company abuse ...

1937. Today, Madonna
University has 4,650 students.

"The college was housed at
the Motherhouse. We're sitting
in the Home Economics
department that remained
ui1til 19C2 V~"h~L th~it.CadCiT..ic
and residence hall building
were built; said Sister Nancy
Marie Jamroz, university vice
president. "In 1972 we allowed
men to become part of the stu-
dent body when the college
founded its criminal justice
and firefighting programs. In
1980, we added graduate pro-
grams, 1990 international pro-
grams. We offer 70 undergrad-
uate degrees, 20 graduate
degrees, and are the only uni-
versity to offer undergraduate
and graduate programs in hos-
pice."

Ladywood High School
opened in 1950 with 45 stu-
dents from Plymouth,
Farmington and Garden City.
Today nearly 500 students
travel from 36 communities to
the campus on Nl'Wburgh.

"99 percent of our students
go on to college;' said principal
Sister Mary Ann Smith, a 1966
graduate of Ladywood. "It's a
bigger challenge today because
ofthe change offamily. We're
adjusting to the needs of times,
the need/; of the church:'

CURRENT NEEDS
Sister Mary Modesta

Piwowar believes responding
to the needs of the time is the
mission of the Felicians.

"When St. Mary .Mercy
Hospital was being built I
asked God to give me my
health and I'll be your hands
and feet. That was 45 years
ago; said Sister Mary Modesta,
who served as president of the
hospital from 1982 to 1998
when Sister Renetta assumed
the position. In 2000, Trinity
Health Systems took over the
business administration. At
age 81, Sister Modesta contin-
ues to work, sittin!, from 6
p.m. to 6 a.m. with hospice
patients as part of No One
Dies Alone, the volunteer pro~
gram at the hospital.

"In 1950 they were already
training nurses," said Sister
Modesta who entered the
Felician community in 1943.
"This was their dream, the hos-
pital, college. By Dec. 8, 1959,
the hospital opened with 90
doctors and 180 beds and
served Livonia, Plymouth,
Redfc)rd, Farmington and
Detroit. Today 95 percent of all
services can be rendered at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital:'

CIRCLE OF LIFE

"'

Westland, Mi •

Car Accident injuries are often
misunderstood. The pain from

automobile accident injuries can last
weeks, months, even years down. After
an accident, many feel frustrated
because they don't know how they
should feel, how long it should take to
get better and what they should do. A
free report has recently been available to
accident victims that reveals ...

Sister Paulita works at the
Montessori Center.

Set in the local beauty parlor of a small
Louisi,ana town, Steel Magnolias centers
on a group of women who, laugh, cry,
gossip and survive the hardships and
splendors of life. Don't miss the funniest
comedy to make you cry. Directed by MBT
Artistic Director David Regal.

FROM PAGE Cl
in a 16-bed facility as well as to
outpatients in communities
ranging from Rochester Hills
tv riat rrv\:.~

All of the Felician Sisters
taught, then received further
education hefore becoming
administratorS. Sister.
Giovanni, who joined the
Felicians 42 years ago, gradu-
ated once from the Felician,
Academy of Detroit and three
times from Madonna
University. She became a regis-
tered nurse and worked in the
infirmary until the Felicians
sent her to a hospice workshop
in 1974. In the last 20 years,
Angela Hospice has served
over 5,000 patients and their
families.

Sister Mary Paulita Bikowski
at the Montessori Center

/' (established in 1976) and
Sister Joyce Marie Van de
Vyver at the Child Care Center
(1996) tend to the youngest of
children, instilling morality in
addition to teaching tolerance.
Over 30 nationalities learn
side by side at the Montessori
Center.

WITH THE CHILDREN
"I've been with little children

most of my life;' said Sister
Paulita who left home for a
convent at age 15. She received
her degrees from Madonna
University and Xavier
University in Cincinnati. 'We
had a day care center in
Detroit on St. Aubin for
orphans and wards of the court
and then moved to the new
Motherhouse in Livonia and
said why don't we teach them:'

The Felicians began their
mission by educating sisters at
Presentation Junior College in

Come Play With Us! Our 40th Season!
www.mbtheatre.com 248-377-3300

FELICIANS,

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

. ,
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Annalee (Gregory) Miskulin of
Garden City; and six grandchil-
dren.

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Burnstein honeymooned in
Nantucket and are currently
residing in West Hollywood,
Calif., where they teach and
\yrite

with Fifth Third Bank.
Bryan and Lori are planning

a December wedding at
Antioch Lutheran Church in
Farmington Hills.

ning a Mareh 2006 wedding in
. Tampa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Single Point Ministries 01 Ward Evangelicai Presbyterian
Church is at 40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty, in Northville.

Monday, Dec. 5, in the main lounge at Drakeshire lanes.
35000 Grand River, easl of Drake Road in Farmington Hills.
las Vegas 6:30 p.m., Cozumel7 p.m., Punta Cana 7:30..
n Cozumel - Jan. 7-14,2006. "Allinclusive" plan includes
accommodations, all meals and snacks, unlimited alcoholic
beverages and soft drinks, non-motorized water sports,
beaches, nightly live entertainment, disco, restaurants, bars,
swimming pools, and much more. Cost is $700/person. Cost
does oot include air transportation or transfers. $200 non-
refundable deposit, Additionai payment of $500 due by Dec.
5. A pre.trip meeting will be 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 2.
• Punta Cana - March 11-18,2006. Five slar resort, all-lnclu-
sive. Cost $1,545/person (double occupancy) includes round-
trip air transporlation. $210 non'relundable deposit,
.las Vegas - April 7'10, 2006.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

Southfield
for 20 years
and has
been retired
for nine
years. They
both enjoy
outings with
friends and
family, and
visiting their
children and
grandchil-
drenwho
live out of
state.

Ben and Doris have three-
children, Michael (Nancy)
Vaughn of Alexandria, Minn.,
Dennis (Rhonda) Vaughn of
Highlands Ranch, Cola., and

Burnstein-Dennigan
Gabriel Burnstein of

Plymouth and Darcie Dennigan
of Rumford, R.I., were married
July 28, 2005.

Darcie is the daughter of
Elizabeth Dennigan and Dr.
Karl Machata of Rumford, R.I.
and Dennis Dennigan of
Guilin, China.

Gabriel is the son of Jim and
Cyudi Burnstein of Plymouth.

The wedding took place at
sunset on the beach in
Narragansett, RI. Serving as
best man was Gabe's brother,
Jacob. The matron of honor
was Darcie's sister, Sarah.
During the ceremony, readings
were done by sisters, Devin
Burnstein, Kyla Dennigan, and
Heidi Dennigan. Jim Meade,
close friend of the bride and
groom, VI as the ::,0101'-.t.

Singer-Gutowski
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

'IYlander of Alexandria, Va.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Craig Singer,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kelly Blair
Singer, to Michael Gutowski of
Tampa, Fla.

Kelly is a graduate of the
University of Florida. She is an
unde~terforLTSAAin
Tampa, Fla.

Her fiance, Michael, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Gutowski of Homosassa, Fla.
He is a graduate of the
University of Florida. He is a
mechanical engineer with TLC
Engineering in Tampa, Fla.

Michael and Kelly are plan-

Leszczynski-Heckman
Alan and Nancy Leszczynski

of Livonia announce the
engagement of their daughter,
T "'~ l\)I" ~" ~""O_ _ T .-.. ...
~ ......~ ,.~"'" ..........~j ~ ~,. ...

Heckman.
Lori is a 1997 graduate of

Livonia Churchill High School
and a 2001 graduate of Albion
College with a bachelor of arts
degree in economics and man-
agement. She is employed with
Ernst and Yonng.

Her fiance, Bryan, is the son
ofRory and Michele Heckman
of Beulah. He is a 1998 gradu-
ate of Portage Central High
School and a 2002 graduate of
Albion College with a bachelor
of arts degree in economics and
management. He is employed

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl(734)953-2145

Join e.mailiist at www.mspsc.com lor special events.
Information (248) 544-6445. Office (248) 851.9919 Monday.
Friday, 9 a.m. to noon

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30.9:30 p.m. Meets at the Main lounge at
Drakeshire lanes, 35000 Grand River Ave. just east of Drake'

. Road in Farmington Hills.Cash bar and reasonable priced
dinner is also available off the menu. $5/members, $6/non-
members.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Top 40 OJ, cash bar, hors d'
oeuvres (8'9:30 p.m.) and door prizes. Admission S5/mem'
bers, $9/non'members, unless otherwise noted, Attire is
dressy casual (no jeans or tennis shoes) unless otherwise
noted.

Friday Dance
Friday, Nov.II, at the Holiday Inn'livonia, 17123laurel Park
Drive N., Six Mile at 1-275,Exit 170. For directions only call
(734) 464-f300.

Trips
Trip information meetings and sign'up Sunday, Oct, 30, and

your choice oflocations.
Additional items include an 8
by 10 color pencil portrait
from R.A. Studios, and a 3-
hour limousine rental.

"It's our largest fund-raiser
for Habitat of Western Wayne
Co'mty for the year," said
Plymouth Township resident
Christine Bodine, marketing
manager at Ford Credit. Jim
Vella, vice president and chief
of staff for Ford Motor Co. is
the guest speaker. Ford is a
supporter of Habitat.

"This year we completed
two homes so far. There's a
need for. it. We're filling a
need."

For more information
about Habitat, visit
WWW:habitatwwc.org.

SINGLES
METROPOLITAN SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

Vaughn anniversary
Ben and Doris (nee Liston)

Vaughn of Garden City cele-
brated their 50th wedding
anniversary Sept. 10. They were
married Sept. 1, 1955, in
Detroit. A celebration party
with family and a large group
of friends was held in July at
Maplewood Center in Garden
City. They have lived in Garden
City 10 months and are former
residents of Detroit.

Ben was a truck driver deliv-
ering parts for Ford Motor Co.
'fransmission Plant, Livonia for
43 years, from 1952 to 1996. He
is now retired. He enjoys wood-
working.

Doris was a manager at a
telephone answering service in

Bobcean anniversary
Mel and Nancy Bobcean of

Plymouth recently celebrated
their 49th wedding anniver-
sary.

The Bobceans were married
Oct. 12, 1956, in Mount
Clemens. The couple has three
children - Julie (Jeff) Folkins,
Laura (Jim) Freeman and Kurt
(Donna) Bobcean, all who live
in Plymouth. The couple also
has seven children.

The couple celebrated the
special occasion oy spending a
week in Lake Forest.

Tai Chi offered
Tai Chi beginner

classes for health
improvement are
offered by the Taoist Tai
Chi Society of
Michigan, at 7 p.m.
Mondays through
Thursdays at 38121
Ann Arbor Road in
Livonia. Morning and
afternoon classes are
available. Pre-registra-
tion is not required.
Call (248) :3a2-12K1 or
\lsit \Y\\ \\'.tdot~uclll.org

portobello mushroom and
asiago cheese ravioli, jumbo
lump crab cakes, Memphis
style baby back ribs, and
steamed wontons. During the
dinner guests can watch a
chef stir fry vegetables and
meats. CIleme Brule, a rich
custard with a caramelized
sugar crust and fresh fruit,
tops off the meal.

The silent auction promises
to be just as much fun with
items including a Coach
leather bag, tickets to the
Superbowl, and certificates
from Schoolcraft College's
America Harvest Restaurant,
Mystique Day Spa,
Rosemarie's Healing Massage
in Plymouth, Main Street
Auto Wash, and All American
Auto Detailing. The RCI
vacation condo rental offers

Habitat volunteers broke ground in September to build a home for a single
mother and five children, four of whom are pictured. '

RUTH TRlID~_Al'
1he tamt!) oj Ruth I J udeau oj
ranmngton, Mlchlgan mourn the loss
of Ruth on October 21,2005. She
passed away at her home with family
at her bedside. Ruth was born
September 2, 1922 and recently cele-
brated her 83rd birthday. Ruth leaves
behind one son, Paul Trudeau; one
daughter, Linda Sever; one sister,
Grace Fulton; four grandchildren,
Mina, Jennifer, Melissa, and Aaron,
numerous niece~ and nephews, cousins
and countless friends and church fami-
ly who she loved and who in turn
loved her. She counted each one spe~
cial to her. Ruth was preceded in death
by her first husband, Paul Miller in
1945 and by her second husband, Max
Trudeau in 1986 and four brothers.
Her family grieves their loss of Ruth,
but rejoice that Ruth had placed her
trust in Jesus Christ ~r the eternal
benefit of Heaven. Services will be
held at Berean Baptist Church, 38303
Eight Mile Rd., Livonia, Michigan on
Thursday, November 3, 2005 at
11:OOAM. Interment will follow at
Hamburg Cemetery in Hamburg,
Michigan. The church may be reached
at (248) 477-6365. Visitation will be
held Tuesday 2-9PM and Wednesday
2-9PM at THAYER-ROCK FUNER-
AL HOME, 33603 Grand River Ave.,
Downtown Farmington. Memorial
Donations may be made to: Biblical
Health Care Foundation (a not for
profit corporation) P.O. Box 129,
Aurora. OR 97002.

JUDGE JAMES S.
THORBURN

"",..... .w ..

__
October 26, 2005, of
Waterford (formerly of
Royal Oak and Beverly
Hills). Born August 8,

1918, in Royal Oak. Married for 57
years to Jeanne (Bassett) Thorburn,
who preceded him in death in 1999.
Survived by children Douglas C., Scott
A. (Cyndi Nelson), and Brnce (Janet
K.); grandchildren Alexis, Tessa, Tyler,
Peter, Jeffrey, and Christina Thorburn;
Tesia Rezmer and the late Erin
Rezmer. Judge Thorburn's parents
were Scottish immigrants who came to
Royal Oak in 1914. He graduated from
Royal Oak High School and was a
member of Royal Oak Hall of Fame. a
lifetime member of First Presbyterian
Church, Royal Oak, and of the Red
Run Golf Club. Judge Thorburn was a
decorated Navy fighter pilot. He was
appointed by Governor George
Romney to Oakland County Circuit
Court in 1963, and was re-elected and
served for 25 years, retiring in 1989.
Graduate of Michigan State University
and The University of Michis;an Law
School. He practiced in Royal Oak
1947-1963. Graduate of the Natioual
Judicial College and served as
President of the Michigan Judges
Association, Chainnan of the Judicial
Conference of Michigan. Chainnan for
many years of the Rules Committee of
the Michigan Judges Association.
Services were held Saturday, October
29, at First Presbyte,ian Church, Royal
Oak, Pastor Thomas F. Rice and
Reverend Carl Eschenbrenner officiat~
ing. Memorials to First Presbyterian
Church, Royal Oak, or William
Beaumont Hospital Research Fund.
Arrangements by Wm. Sullivan & Son
Funeral Home, Royal Oak.

HARPER "HARP"
STEPHENS

Age 95 of Sun City West, AZ, for-
merly of Plymouth, MI, died
Thursday, October 27, 2005. Mr.
Stephens was a band instructor in the
South Redford School District, retir~
ing in 1975. He is survived by his
wife: Ruth Stephens; Children: Julie
(Mike) Parker, Mark (Helen)
Stephens, Barbara Tr..roop, and Sylvia
Abbott. Memorials may be made to:
Visiting Nurse Services of Michigan,
Davison, MI. Cremation has taken
place. Arrangements taken care of
by the Muir Brothers Funeral Home,
Lapeer, Michigan. (810) 664-81l1

Jlassag~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
--- -- - - --- -- ---- -~---- - -- --- -- ----

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

tie optional. The Keith
Malinowski Jazz Band pro-
vides the music. To RSVP, call
(734) 459-7744 or (313) 337-
5503.

Habitat hopes to raise a
minimum of $20,000 as it
costs about $70,000 to build
each home. Last year Habitat
of Western Wayne County
purchased six lots on
Dunning street and divided it
to build 4 homes. Thrivent
Financial for Lutherans, a
faitb. based organization,
sponsored the first Inkster
home currently in progress.

"The volunteers are the
essence of Habitat for
Humanity," said Dent, execri~
tive director of Habitat of
Western Wayne County.
"We're still looking for volun-
teers - general contractors
with licenses, office volun-
teers on Starkweather in
Plymouth, and family selec-
tion and family support coor-
dinators. Our families have
20 year mortgages so we try
to nurture and support them.

"The core group of vol un-
teers worked on just about
every home. Ray Carbott con-
tributed so much we could
never do enough to show our
appreciation."

Dent is doing everything
she can to make the gala a
night to remember not only
for the volunteers, but guests.
She's working with Christine
Bodine, gala chairwoman and
Master Chef Aaron Cook to
make the international-theme
menu a success with selec-
tions such as herb roasted

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

THELMA M. SCHULTZ
Age 100, of Plymouth. Passed on
Sunday, October 23, 2005, in her
home. Born January 11, 1905 in
Cheboygan, Michigan, of David I.and
Mary J. (Cronk) Taylor. She was a
retired LPN, and an active member
and speaker in AA fot 60 years. She
married Steven Schultz. Preceding her
in death were her husband and 3 chil-
dren, Marian I. (Parsons) Wilkie,
George C. Parsons, and Margo L.
(Schultz) Costa. She is survived by her
sister, Irene Canning of Howell, six
grandchildren, 15 great grandchildren,
and many great -great grandchildren.

EILEEN HEWETIf
Age 72, of Plymouth, died October
25, 2005. She was born September
3, 1933, in Scranton, Pennsylvania.
She came to the Plymouth communi-
ty in 1959, from Lansing. She warva
retired high school teacher from the
Plymouth/Canton Schools, and she
was a member of the Village Potter's
Guild. She was a loving wife, moth-
er, and sister. She is survived by her
husband, John; her children, John Jr.
(Linda), Jim (Sandy), Ann Anthony,
Pete (Faith), and Roger (Carolyn);
ten grandchildren; and many others
who loved her very much. A
Celebration of Life will take place on
Sunday, November 13th, from Noon
until 3:00 pm at Plymnuth
Community Arts Council. 774 N.
Sheldon Rd. Plymouth. Memorials
may -bemade to EEF - Barb Master's
Art Grant at Education Excellence
FOWldation,Attn: Carol Kody, Tanger
Center, 40260 5 Mile Rd., Plymouth,
MI, 48170, or the Village Potter's
Guild, 340 N. Main, Plymouth, MI,
48170. Arrangements entrusted to
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

CLARENCE .J. "CLIFF"
BACHMANN

Age 80 of Plymouth, October Ui,
2005. Beloved husband of 52 years to
Barbara. Loving father of Nancy (Bob)
Nelson and Susan (Adam) Alessi.
Dear Granddad of Patricia Nelson and
Dominic Alessi. Dear brother of the
late Ernest. Also survived by one niece
and one nephew. Served honorably in
the US Ann)' during \Varid War II. Mr.
Bachmann landed at Normandy and
served in the European theatre for sev~
era! years. He retired in 1992 from the
Detroit News after many years of serv-
ice as the circulation manager. A
memorial service was. held Friday
October 28 at First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth, 45201 North
Territorial, Plymouth. Interment of
cremains at Oakland Cemetery, Sag
Harbor, New York. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to Angela
Hospice, 14100 Newburgh Road,
Livonia MI 48154. To leave a message
of condolence, log on to:
www.venneulenfuneralhome.com.

Alice Dent expects the
Habitat for Humanity of
Western Wayne County Gala
to be as inspirational as 2004
when the nonprofit organiza-
tion recognized volunteers
John Elliot, Richard Plummer
and Norman Recla of
Livonia; George LaBerge,
Westlaud; Dan Doherty,
Plymouth; Burton Shurlow,
Wayne, and Roy Morrison,
Wyandotte,

Dent has invited the volun-
teers back again to remeJllber
Ray Carbott of Redford who
died last year. Carbott worked
side by side with the men as
part of the core group who
are currently building a four
beAroom home on Dunning
Street in Inkster for a single
mother with five children.
Since the groundbreaking in
September the men, along
with volunteers from UPS,
Ford, DTE Energy, and sever-
al Lutheran chnrches, have
hammered and hung drywall
with the goal of finishing in
time for the family to spend
Christmas in their new home.

But none of that would
have been possible without
the generosity of supporters.
On Saturday, Nov. 12, they
will gather for a dinner and
auction in the VisTaTech
Center at Schoolcraft College,
18600 Haggerty, Livonia. The
festivities begin at 6 p.m. with
cocktails.

Tickets are $100 per per-
son, $150 per couple. Black

/,

Habitat for Humanity hosts benefit
gala to build homes for'needy people

mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl
http://www.mspsc.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.venneulenfuneralhome.com.
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Reception precedes reunion concert

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

SECTION 1.
Article I of the Water and Sewer Ordinance, Chapter 73, Paragraph E (l)(a) of Section 73.040 is hereby

amended to read as follows:

AN ORDINANCE REVISING ARTICLE I, WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM
ORDINANCE, CHAPTER 73, PROVIDING FOR WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM
BENEFITS AND SERVICES TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP; PROVIDING FOR WATER BENEFIT CHARGES; PROVIDING FOR
SEWER BENEFIT CHARGES; PROVIDING FOR A USE FACTOR SCHEDULE;
PROVIDING FOR VIOLATION AND PENALTIES; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY;
PROVIDING FOR REPEAL; PROVIDING FOR SAVINGS CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR
PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Dorothy at (24) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

franklin High School
Class of 1975
A 30'year reunion is planned for Nov.
26,2005. in Livonia. Please update
address or send inquiries to:
livfhsI975@yahoo.com
Class of 1969
Is pianning a reunion lor 2007. Please
contact Kalhy Nisun (248) 363,5679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.com or Kathy
Shbebridge @Klivingston@nu-
core.com,

Gross. Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800. visit www.taylor'
reunions.com or e-mail: info@taylorre'
unions.com.

livonia Franklin
Class of 1969
A reunion is in'lhe pre' planning
stages for 2007, For more information
conlact Kathy Nisun (248) 363,5679. or
Email: Kayninilu@aol.com.

Northville High School
Class of 1995
A lO'year reunion is pianned for
Friday, Nov. 25, 2005, from 8 p.m. to 2
a.m. (7 p.m. arrivai/check'in). Reunion
will be at Genitti's Hole in the Wall, 108
E. Main St.. Northville: Contact Sandy
Morante; scmoranle@holmail.cQm

Oak Park High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion wili be Saturday,
Nov. 26. 2005, at Burton Manor in
Livonia. Conlact Alyse Cash Hydei at
Alysehydel@hotmail.com.

Southgate High School
Class of 198U
A 25'year reunion is planned for 7
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 26. 2005, at Ihe
Hyatt Regency Dearborn. $55/person
or $IOO/couple. No tickets at the door.
Contacl Alice Fortener-Mariani at (810)
985'8607 01Carol Tansley'Batko at
(734) 284-4546.

"We tried to gather people from several dif-
ferent organizations;' Bisogni said.

They also laid down some hard and fast
rules. Each model had to sell a minimum of
10 calendars and they had to pay for them up
front to cover their printing costs. There
would also be strict controls on the editing
process.

"None of the models could have any say
about the pictures," she said. ':A committee
decided what was going to run and what
wouldn't:'

She said they also decided they wouldn't go
for the easy ones and did not approach any
younger women for the project. As it turned
out, there was no shortage of models to work
with - they ended up turning people away.

Clarkston resident Sheila Ritter is one of'
the models in the calendar. She and a few
others appear in the car wash photo, shot at
Ritter's husband's business.

''A friend asked me to be a part of the
group;' she said. "We all had to be talked into
it; this is not something any of us had ever .
done before. It's a good cause; I deciclt'd "why
not?" '

In the ,-'nd, she saId, e\t'l') one llad a lOt of
fun putting the calendar together. Since the
calendar was published, Ritter said everyone
she's talked to about the project has been very
positive.

The calendar came off the presses Sept. 21
and they've already raised $12,000 for the
cause. Bisogui said she expects the calendar
to bring in around $17,000.

The calendars can be purchased for $15 at
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer, 7151 N. Main
St., Clarkston. Checks can be made payable to
the Psi Sigma Beta Sorority with a notation of
"liver transplant" in the memo line. For more
information about the charity and the sorori-
ty, call Bisogni at (248) 625-5556, Ext.140.

Barbara Keidan (248) 646.7199 or Saui
Saulson (248) 932.5177.

Dearborn Heights
Crestwood High School

Class of 1985
A 10'year reunion is planned for 6
p.m. on Friday, Nov. 25, 2005. at the
Hyatt Regency Dearborn. For informa'
tion. send e.maillo
Crestwoodsl985@aol.com or call (248)
842.0510.

Denby High School
Class of 1975
A 30'year reunion is planned for
Saturday. Nov. 5, 2005, at Zuccaro's
Holiday House. 20400 South Nunneley
(S,W.corner of Metro Parkway and
Groesbeck!. Clinlon Township. (586)
791-7T60.Cocktails at 6:30, stroiling
dinner from 7:30'9:30, OJ.Attire: after
five - no jeans. Send check to Linda
Bahr, 632 Lochmoor Blvd.. Grosse
Pointe Woods. M148236. For informa'
tion call (313)881-0920.
Class of 1956
A 5D'year reunion is pianned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McCiennan) Weber at
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry Love at
(586) 739-3840,

Detroit Mackenzie
Class Jan. June and Summer 1956
A 50'year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. For
more informalion call Harold Kappen
at (734) 261.0325 or okappen@earth-
link.net.

-Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be held over
the nexl year with a series of special
events. Final aclivily will be a "Black
and White Ball" on Saturday, May 20,
2006. About the activilies www.geoci'
ties.com/edseI5oth. To contacl the
committee email edseI50@gmail.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966
A 40-year reunion is in the planning

REPNIONS

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFFWRITER

A group of north Oakland County women
came to the aid of a friend in need with kind
words, encouragement and something less
than full wardrobes.

The women, ages 45 to 93, have posed semi
nude for the 2006 "Sassy Ladies" ca:lendar to
raise money for a friend who needs very
urgent, very expensive transplant surgery.

Teresa Tersigui of Ortonville has been diag-
nosed with primary biliary cirrhosis, an auto-
immune disorder that requires her to get a
new liver. Her health care provider isn't going
to pay for the entire cost of the procedure and
that's just the beginning.

According to calendar coordinator Louise
Bisogni of Coldwell Banker Schweitzer in
Clarkston, (both she and Tersigni work in the
same building and are members of Psi Sigrua
Beta Sorority) the surgery is going to run
around $1.5 million. But after that, the bills
are just going to hcep coming.

"It \, not JUS!:the "Ulgen: 1t\ i11('med1l'd-
tlOll,'" ,.,he :"llcL \V]tn the mcdH ..\ltlOn celeh
month, plus the testing, there's $6,000 the
insurance company won't pay. After surgery,
she's going to need $850 a month in medica-
tion for the rest of her life:'

With the need in sharp focus, Bisogni and
co-organizers Judy Addis and Linda Walsh-'
Lapinski - both work at Coldwell - started
thinking about how they could help their
friend. She had seen the British movie
"Calendar Girls;' about a group of women
who make a nude calendar to raise money for
a cancer ward, and knew about a Florida
group who tried much the same project.

For it to work, she said, they had to get the
widest possible appeal.

The 2006 'Sassy Ladies' calendar, inspired by the British fillll 'Calendar Girls,' features 55 women from north
Oakland County baring not quite all in an effort to raise money for a friend who needs costly surgery and
ongoing medical care. The calendars are available for $15 at Coldwell Banker Schweitzer in Clarkston.'

As space permits. the Observer &
Eccenlric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions. Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft.
Livonia, MI 48170.Please inciude the
dale of the reunion, one contact per'
son, and a lelephone number.

Calendar girls shed some garb
to h'elp a friend in true need

Birmingham Seaholm
Class 1974-75
A reunion will be 6:30 p,m. on
Saturday, Nov. 19,2005, at Camp
Ticonderoga, 5725 Rochester Road
(soulh of 19 Mile/Square Lake) in Troy.
$3,0/person $35/at the door.
Appetizers and dessert buffet will be
served. Cash bar. RSVPby Nov. 9
(include Vour check) to Mary Ann
(Robb) Victor, 2349 Kingscross Dr..
Shelby Township, M148316. For more
information contact Jim Robb (class
1974)at
seaholmI974reunion@gmail.com:Jane
Bowman Dady (ciassI974) al
jpdady@comcast.net; Mary Ann Victor
(ciass.l975) at
mvictor21l@comcast.net;Patti O'Grady
Zimmerman (class 1975) at pat.
ti02725@aol.com.

Bishop Borgess
Class of 1985
A 20'year reunion is planned for
Friday, Nov. 25, 2005, at the Novi
Sheraton. 6 p.m. to midnight. Tickets
$65/person include: dinner,entertain'
ment, open bar. For details, contact
Dean Lundberg at (734) 718.2720 or
diu ndberg@comcast.net.

Central High
Ciass of 1946
A 60'year reunion is pianned for June
4,2006. al Glen Oaks Country Club.
Bolh January and June classmates
will celebrale over dinner and danc'
ing. January grads contact AI Weiss
(24B) 737-9313or Eslher Bornstein
(148) 851-6625. June grads contactOEOS384792

the season, an American musi-
ccl mclt:rrg pet .

The concert starts at 8 p.m.
at Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church, 47650 N. Territorial at
Beck in Plymouth Township.
Tickets are $17, $15, and free
for children through 12th
grade.

Forrnoreinfornruation,con-
tact the symphony office at
(734) 451-2112 or e-mail
info@plymouthsymphony.org.

MARILYN MASSENGILL, Clerk

1.00 uuit per 200 sq. ft.
1.00 units per dwelling unit
1.00 unit per 7,000 sq. ft,
1.00 unit per 6,000 sq. ft.
1.00 unit per 600 sq. ft. inclufng kitchen
0.20 units/classroom
0.60 units/classroom
1.00 unit plus 0.15 unit/pump
1.00 unit per 4,000 sq. ft.
1.00 unit per 2,000 sq. ft. of pool & service buildingl
locker area

1.00 unit per 4,000 sq. ft.
1.00 unit plus 0.75 unit/bed
l.00 unit plus 0.50 unit/bed
0.70 units per room

with other symphony lovers,
............."" ,l .........,.."' +", .. " ~11 "'+ ...
.t" ........~ ~.... J:".. "' ....,.. ", "'"' .....A ~~ ...

ling moments in the PSO's
past.

Photos and displays of mem-
orabilia of.the symphony will
be on view. A repast of hot and
cold hors d'oeuvres will be
served. Tickets for the event
are $10 and reservations need
to be made before Nov. 8 by
calling the PSO office, (734)
451-2112.

The reception precedes the
symphony's second concert of

October 11, 2005
October 25, 2005
October 30, 2005

Publish. October 30, 2005

Introduced:
Adopted:
Effective:

Hospitals
Convalescent Homes
Hotels & Mdtels (not including
restaurants, bar or pools)
Laundry (self serve)
Multiple Family Residence
Office Buildings
Research and Engineering

Restaurants
Public Schools (without )'ool)
Schools Daycare
Service Stations
Stores or other retail establishments
Swimming Pools (residential excluded)

(1) Sewer Benefit Charges shall consist of two (2) parts: a Trunk: and Transmission Fee and Use
Factor Fee.

(c) The Use Factor Fee of $5,900.00 per Unit for Sewer capital. The number of Units
Charged is determined by the Use Factor Schedule in Section 73.055.

SECTION3.
l

Article 1 of the Water and Sewer Ordinance, Chapter 73, Section 73.055 entitled "Use Factor Schedule" is
hereby amended to read as follows:
73.055. Use Factor Schedule.

Use Factor Units for the fees enumerated in Sections 73.040 and 73.050 will be calculated as follows:
Single Family Residence 1.00 unit per dwelling
Auto Car Wash 10.00 units per production line
Auto Car Wash (self serve) 1.00 unit per stall
Auto Dealers (new cars) l.00 unit plus 0.15 unit per stall
Barber Shops 1.00 unit plus a 10 unit per chair
Bdl s 1 00 umt PC') GOO "q It

Bowlmg AlleyS (('xdudmg bar or restaurdntJ \ 0U1l'ut plul' U 10 umt Pf'l lane
Beauty Shops 1.00 unit plus 0.15 umt per booth/chair
Churches l.00 unit per 12,000 sq. ft.
Cleaners l.00 unit per 1,000 sq. ft.
Clinics 1.00 unit plus 0.50 unit per examining room
Uses in industrial zoned areas excepting 1.00 unit per 4,000 sq. ft.
areas for: A) Research and Engineering
Uses, or B) Approved Special Uses or
Planned Unit Developments.
General Rate

Theaters (Inside) 1.00 unit plus 0.01 unit per seat
Trailer Parks 0.60 units per trailer space

When primary uses contain other secondary uses the total factor shall be the summation of the
applicable separate factors. (e.g.: Bowling Alley factor + bar factor + restaurant factor = total factor.)

Use factors for uses that do not, in the Township's opinion, fit the descriptions listed above will be
determined by the Township Board.
SECTION 4. VIOLATION AND PENALTY.

Unless otherwise provided, any person, corporation, part~ership or any other legal entity who violates
the provisions of this Ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and may be fined not more than Five
Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or imprisoned for not more than ninety (90) days, or both, at the discretion
the Court.
SECTION 5. SEVERABILITY.

If any clause, sentence, section, paragraph or part of this-Ordinance, or the application thereof to any
person, firm, corporation, legal entity or circumstances, shall be for any reason adjudged by a court of
competent jurisdiction to be unconstitutional or invalid, said judgment shall not affect, impair or invalid
the remainder of this Ordinance. It is hereby declared to the legislative intent of this body that' the
Ordinance is severableJ and that the Ordinance would have been adopted had such invalid or
unconstitutional provision not have been included in this Ordinance.
SECTION 6, REPEAL OF CONFUCTING ORDINANCES.

All Ordinance or parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to 111eextent
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.
SECTION 7. SAVINGS CLAUSE.

All rights and duties which have matured, penalties which have been incurred, proceedings which
have begun and prosecution for violations of law occurring before the effective date of this Ordinance are
not affected or abated by this Ordinance.
SECTION 8. PUBLICATION.

The Clerk for the Charter Township of Plymouth shall cause this Ordinance to be publish.ed in the
manner required by law.,
SECTION 9, EFFECTIVE DATE.

This Ordinance, as amended, shall take full force and effect upon publication as required by law.

CERTIFICATION
The foregoing Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board Trustees of the Charter Township

_of Plymouth at its regular meeting called and held on the 25th day of October, 2005 and was ordered to
be given publicatioI). in the manner required by law.

WATER RATES
E. WaterBenefit Chargee;

(1) Water Benefit bharges shall consist of two parts: a Trunk and Transmission Fee and Use
Factor Fee.
(a) A Use Factor Fee of $2,400 per Unit for water-capital. The number of Units charged is
determined by the Use Factor Schedule in Section 73.055.

SECTION 2.
Article I of the Water and Sewe,r Ordinance, Chapter 73, Paragraph E (l)(c) of Section 73.050 is hereby
amended to read as follows:

E. Sewer Benefit Charges.

To highlight the celebration
af the PlYr.1::mthSymphc:lj'
Orchestra's 60th Anniversary,
a homecoming PSO Alumni
Reunion Reception will be
held for all former musicians,
volunteers, donors, board,
league, staff and audience
members 5:30-7 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 12, at the Plymouth
Historical Museum. .

The event is desigued to give
individuals who have helped
shape the development of the
symphony a chance to mingle

STArE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
• ORDINANCE NO. C.2005.08

REVISION TO CHAPTER 73, WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE
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NonCE TO BIDDERS

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

R-2

Thomas Friedman
2. "My FBI," Louis Freeh and

Howard Means
3. "The City of Falling

Angels;' John Berendt
4. "The Yeax of Magical

Thinking:' Joan Didion
5. "Freakonomics," Stephen

D. Levitt

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. "If You Give a Pig a Party;'
Laura Numeroff

2. ''A Apple Pie," Gennady
Spirin

3. "Saving Strawberry Farm,"
Deborah Hopkinson

"H H L.. ,,)4. oney... ouey... lonl, '
Jan Brett '.

5. "Ten Little Sock Monkeys;',;
William Winburn ('..'
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SECTION 31

Written comments addressed to the Planning CommiSSIOn should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNjil COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township .of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township ef Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

CHOPRA REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 124 99 0003 003 FROM R-R, RURAL
RESIDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.
Property is located at the northeast corner of Barr and Mott Roads.

R-3

R

Every week, the Plymouth
District LiQrary staff provides
thp nh~Pr"f'Pr with thph.1ist of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books axe
available by placing a request
with the library at (73.4) 453-
0750 or online at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION

LIBRARY PICKS

RR

1. "Knife of Dreams:' Robert
Jordan

2. "The Lincoln Lawyer,"
Michael Connelly

3. "Blue Smoke;' Nora
Roberts .

4. "Consent to Kill," Vince
Flynn

5. ''A Wedding in December;'
Anita Shreve,
NON"FICTION

1. "The World is Flat;'

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

his Florida home for recording
music and video.

"When I was growing up we
a!'ll~YS h~(Iinl3tnJ'!'l!~nts %\1'onn(1
the house:' said Brokensha. "I
remember I was playing My
Blue Heaven and drove my
father crazy because I never
played the bridge so he taught
me. Then he sent me to a local
music teacher for harmony,
theory an~ piano. I was this kid
that no one could keep quiet:'

Midge Ellis first heaxd
Brokensha play in the 1960s.
Over the years she's seen him
perform with quartets and
quintets at a variety of venues.
Brokensha played the
Michigan Jazz Festival every
yeax until last yeax. The admis-
sion-free event spotlights
Michigan musicians on five
stages at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia.

"I'm always excited about
working with Jack on a pro-
duction because it becomes a
production," said Ellis, the
Livonia resident who's coordi-
nating\the concert. "It's not a
regular gig. With Jack every-
thing's about production,
everything's a show."

Tickets for the Nov. 13 con-
cert axe $15 and available by
calling (248) 474-2720 or
(734) 459-2454. Claxenceville's
Schmidt Auditorium is at
20155 Middlebelt, south of
Eight Mile.

Ichomtn@oe.homecomm.nelI(734)953-2145

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

JAZZ

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Remodeling of Farrand, Fiegel, Gallimore, and
Isbister Elementary Schools. Bid documents are available by
phoning Doug Underwood of McCarthy & Smith, Inc. at (248) 427~
8400 or are available for public inspection at the office of the
Constroction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc" 24317 Indoplex
Circle, Farmington Hills, MI, 48335; FW Dodge Plan Room,
Southfield; Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room,
Bloomfield Hills; Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit;
Builders Exchange, Grand Rapids; Constroction News' Service,
Grandville; and Reed Construction Data, Novi, MI.

Bid Division descriptions include: 103:Selective Demolition I
106:Masonry I 107:Steel I 108:Carpentry/General Trades I
109:Roofing I 113:Hollow Metal I Wood Doors; Finish Hardware I
114:Aluminum Windows I Storefront; Entrances, Glass & Glazing I
115:Metal Studs, Drywall IFS / 116:Hard Tile / 117:Acoustical
Treatments I 118:Resilient Flooring & Carpet I 120:Painting I
121:Visual Display Boards I 124:Wood Flooring (ALTERNATE) I
128:Pre~Manufactured Casework I 130:Window Treatments I
137:Food Service Equipment I 140:Plumbing I 142:HVAC I
143'Electrical I 160'Pre-Pricing of VertIcal Unit Ventilators (for
referenc\-' onlv)

A pre bId mcctmg wIJl be neld at 1 O() P III on ThursddY. ~ovember
3, 2005 at the mam office of McCarthy & SmIth, Inc. at the address
noted above. BIds are to be submitted in a sealed envelope supplied
by the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. with the bid
division being bid identified on the outside of the envelope. All bids
should include 2 copies (1 original, 1 copy) and are due to the PCCS
E.J McClendon Educational Center on or before 1:30 p.m.,
Thursday, November 17, 2005 where they will be opened and read
publicly. For additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant
Director of Finance & Purchasing !:It (734) 416.274~ Tl1P R081'n of
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

FROM PAGE Cl
a liard ~abit tQ bre2.k ::tfter
eaxning money for your first
professional engagement at age
6.

"My dad was a percussionist.
Around 1932 he played for
money. Then hi 1939 dad
joined the Fifth Italian troops
and went to England and
formed a drum corps. I !>ap-
pened to be at the right place
at the right time. When the
symphony season came axound
the union called my mother to
ask if! could play. I was 14. My
first conductor was Antal
Dorati and I was playing cym-
bals for Tchaikovsky's Fourth.'I
stayed with the Adelaide
(Australia) Symphony
Orchestra until age 18 when I
rushed down to enlist in the
Air Force and played all over
the South Pacific then came
back and heaxd the jazz thing
happening. I said, 'the heck
with the orchestra. I'm having
too much fun' and formed
AJQ.:'
DISTINGUISHED CAREER

Since the 1960s, Brokensha
has recorded with different
configurations of his quartet.
The first studio he owned was
in a house in Highland Paxk.
Later, he moved the recording
equipment into his home on
Wing Lake in Oakland County.
Today, he has a smail room in

willbe cash prizes and post-race food,
z;-:cfree !cng~s!cev2T.~h1rts go to the
first 100entrants. Cost is $18in
advance.$20 on race day. Formore
information,call (734)261-1990.

Holidayshow
MillRaceWeaversGuildpresents a
HolidayShow& Sale 1-4p.m.Sunday.
Nov.20, featuring hand-wovenrugs,
scarves. table linens.and other hand-
crafted merchandise. The showtakes
place at MillRaceHistoricalVillage
WeaversCottage on Griswoldnorth of
Mainin Northville.

Heartland Hospice
HeartlandHospiceis lookingfor car-
ingand dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw,Livingstonand western
Waynecounties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting.
patient transport/patient outings.
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. Volunteertraining
begins Nov.5. Formore information,
e-maiI4621officesta!f@hcr-manor-
care.comor call AnnChristensen,
(888)973-1145.

Tree planting
MichiganState UniversityExtension
hosts a tree-planting of 19diverse
species of trees recommended for
Michigan'sLowerPeninsula as
replacements for the Ashtrees devas-
tated bythe EmeraldAshBorer.The
event takes place 9 a.m.-lp.m.
Saturday,Nov.5 at the Bennett
Arboretumon W.HinesDriveoff
NorthvilleRoadbetween 6 and 7 Mile.
Formore information.call (313)833-
3275.

Genealogical societies
TheLivingstonCountyGenealogical
Societymeets at 7 p.m.Thursday.Nov.
3,at the Churchof Jesus Christ of
Latter DaySaints,1041GrandRiverin
Howell.Formore information. call
(810)227-7745.

Copingwith grief
BraveHeartGriefServices. in collabo-
ration withArborHospice& Home
Care,willoffer a workshop. "Coping
withGriefat the Holidays."Thepro-
gram is scheduled for 7 p.m.Thursday.
Nov.17at the ArborHospice& Home
Careoffice,331Center in Northville.
There IS no cost to attend the work-
shop, but Interested individualsneed
to register by callingSandy
VanKoevering,(248)348-4980,or e-

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE !;AMAR, Secretaty

The Board of EducatIOn of the Plymouth-Canton Commumty
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the purchase of one 2006 Ford F-353 4x4 Chassis Cab with
XRT Dump Body (or equivalent) and One 2006 Ford F~250 4x4
Styleside Pickup Truck. Specifications and bid foms are available
by phoning Dan Phillips in the PCCS Purchasing Department at
(734) 416-2746. Sealed bids are due to the E.J. McClendon
Building, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48154, on or before 2:00
pm, Tuesday; November 1. 2005. The Board of Education reserves
the right to accept and or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the
best interest of the school.

CALENDAR
AROUND TOWN

,.~ ... " .. '" .. """" .. ...! ....""Oi...,;;> I''''''''''''
Tlieannual HolidayCraftShowat
HawthorneValleyis lookingfor
crafters.Theshow is set for Sunday.
Nov.27.Forinformationcontact Sue or
Paulat 734-844-3128.

Entertainment books
SeveralPlymouthorganizations are
sellingthe 2006 Entertainment Books
as fund-raisers:
• ThePlymouthOptimistsare selling
the 2006 Entertainment Books,with
all proceeds helpingchildrenthrough-
out southeastern Michigan.Price is
$25.800ks are availableat Saxton's
GardenCenter in Plymouth.or home
deliveryis available.Call(734)453-
8253for details.
• ThePlymouthCommunityChorusis
sellingthe 2006 Entertainment Books
to support its charitable and educa-
tional activities.The bookoffers 2-[or-
1and 50-percent discounts on restau-
rants, travel. recreation, hotel stays.
entertainment and sporJing events.
Thebook is being offered at a special
fund-raisingprice of $25,and can be
delivered,if the purchaser desires.
Orderbooks by callingStan Kovacheff
at (734)459-6829.
• Membersof the Plymouth
SymphonyLeagueare sellingthe
2006entertainment book.offering50
percent discount coupons at hundreds
of restaurants and discounts for many
other services and events. Thebooks
is priced at $25.with all proceeds to
support the PlymouthSymphony.
Bookscan be pickedup at the sym-
phonyoffice,next to the CozyCate in
downtownPlymouth,or ordered by
callingMary:rhomas. (734)453-3016.
Formore information,call the sym-
phonyoffice,(734)453-2112.

Holidaymarketplace
DetroitCatholicCentralHighSchool
sponsors PiccadillySquare Holiday
Marketplacefrom 9 a.m.-3p.m.Nov.5,
at 27225WixomRoad(south of Grand
River)in Novi.

Lightfest run
OnTuesday.Nov.15the communityis
invitedto previewLightfest2005. As
participants in the ninth'annual
WayneCountyLightfest8KFun
RunlWalk.runners and walkersget the
opportunityto travel the Lightfestdis-
playroute on foot. Race'daycheck'in
beginsat 5:30p.m.and ends at 6:45
p.m.The race be"" IS at 7 p.m.There
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Pubhsh: October 27 & 30, 20;05 Publish: October 30 & November 6, 2005
O~OB3B505S

Publish: October 30 and November 17,2005
OE08384199
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SECTION 33

OS0l331l4' 94

SECTION 16

Publish. October 30, 2005

REQUEST FOR VARIANCE FROM THE SUBDIVISION AND
LAND DIVISION REGULATIONS (CHAPTER 110) OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to the Condominium
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton, that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. to consider
the request by the petitioner to permit the following proposed
variances to the Condominium Ordinance for the project known as
Hidden Creek Subdivision, parcel nos. 063 99 0006 701, 063 99
0007 000 and 063 99 0008 000, located on the east side of Beck
Road and south of Saltz Road.

The petitioner has requested a variance pursuant to Section 110-
143(6)b, to allow more than 20 lots without provision of two points
of access to existing streets.
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

OE08S84206

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordtriance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
followiD.$'proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

FAn INVESTMENT REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NO. 086 99 0002 002 FROM Jl..3, SINGLE-
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO 0-1, OFFICE. Property is located on ,
the east side of Canton Center Road and south of Cherry Hill
Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be' received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1
150 Canton Center S. 'prior to Thursday, November 17,2005 in
order to be included in the materials submitted for review.

SECTION 22

Publish: October 30 and November 17,2005
OEOeSB420S

Publish: October ao and Ncrvember 17, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Co:rn.mission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
CANTON LAND/COSTeO REZONING CONSIDER
REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. 132 99 003 701, 132 99
PODS702 (PART OF), 132 01 0005 000, 132 01 0009 000, 132 01.
0012 000, 132 01 0014 000, 132 01 0016 000, 132 01 0017 000 AND
132 01 0021 000 FROM GI, GENERAL INDUSTRIAL AND' LI-2,
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL TO C-3, REGIONAL COMMERCIAL
Property is located south of Michigan and ~est of Belleville Road.

http://www.1wnwrownlife.com
mailto:Ichomtn@oe.homecomm.nel


-:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397.0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450.8773

•

www.hometownllle.com

TALL BRUNETTE ISO FRIEND & CONFIDANT LET'S TALK! SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, NIS, Youthful 72-year-old S)lVM, co)lege- SM; 47, employed, secure, easygo- Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41,
has a great smile, likes romantic degreed, non-smoker, seeking a ing, fun-Iovin~, hOmeowner, enjoys 5'11", 1801bs, no children, NIS,
comedies, music, plays, outdoors, nice woman. Join me for dining, sorts, weighthfting, fishing, boating, easygoing, enjoys movies, music,
seeks SWM, 49-60, NIS, for LTR. dancing, movies, waiking, classical keeping active. Seeking health- travel, dining. Seeking very attrae-
'll'790785 music, travel. Good listener and conscious, energetic with similar tive, pretty SHIAlWF, 28-39, friend-

VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE respect woman. 'll'962358 qualities and interests. 'll'818838 ship, possible relationship.
Refined, fuil of life, easygoing, well- MAN WITH PIZZAZ... OPEN TO AL:MOST ANYTHING ._'ll'_7_6_0_35_9 _
dressed, professionally employed, Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, I'LL HELP YOU.•.
affectionate, romantic, kind, early clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, enjoys most activities, yet open to finding true love. Cynical, yet hope-
very youthful 60s, 5'3", feminine, cultural events, outdoor activities, new ideas and adventures, seeks ful SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF.
shapely, fit, enjoys dining, travel, seeking witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, spirited, spontaneous SWF, age for caring relationship. 'll'568641
music, theatre, dancing, family and for friendshf: and possible relation- open. 'll'547524 JUST SAY WHEN ...
friends. Seeking a handsome, edu- ship. 'll'517 23 ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC Willing to go anywhere in the tri-coun-
cated, college graduate gentleman, PATIENTLY WAITING Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46. likes ty area. SWM, 44, articulate, friendly
over 50s, NIS, with a youthful pas- SBM, 37, 1851bs,5'8", no kids, never movies, concerts, boating. Seeking and gentle. Enjoys art, nature, dane-
sian for life. Serious replies only. married. Seeking caring, attractive attractive SWF, 405-50s, with a live- ing and romancing. Seeks sincere
'll'652360 SF, no kids, never married, for great Iy spirit, good sense of humor, lady companion. 'll'604683

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP relationship. 'll'710917 friendly, positive outlook. 'll'642092 STARTING.ANEWWITH ..
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim, GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL WHAT'S IN YOUR HEART? just me and you! Sociable, gentle-
fun, NID, NIS, homebody type, Easygoing, agreeabie, cute SWM, SBM, Native American, n'1Vermar- manly SWM, 40, likes to gOto inter-
seeks iasting friendship and happi- 40s, eager to please, willing to try ried, 40, 5'8", 1701bs,enjoys cook- esting places. Seeking rTlcefemale
ness with a quality gentleman in his new things, seeks fairly attractive ing, soft music, and stormy, rainy companion, LTR ok, no marriage
70s. LeI's talk! 'll'794040 and friendly SWF, for dating and nights. Seeking SF, 30-40, with sim- right now. 'll'660062

CUTE AND. CLASSY relating. 'll'210772 i1ar interests. Honest and NIS. I REALLY BELIEVE ...
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gen- READY FOR ME? EnJOYSeverTIngwalks. 'll'854016 Do you believe in iove at first sight?
tieman, 50+, with similar interests. I Employed, affectionate, genuine COULD WE MEET? IntereStin~ SWM, easy to talk to,
love J'ogging,walks, concerts, quiet SM, 42, 5'10", 285lbs, down-to- d h f h'l gett'ng acqu t' t ~ seeks pleasearth, outspoken, outgoing, NIS, an ave un w led I - ac Ive, a ven urou~ -
evenings. 'll'574342 NID, dark compiexion, brown eyes, ainted? Good-nature , good-iook- ant, playful SWF, 35-50. 'll'686509

GREAT COMPANION smooth, likes movies, church, plays, ing SWM wants to meet Interesting FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, park walks, cuddling. iSO down-to- SWF, 30s-40s. 'll'7640c1 Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
bright, wlmany talents and inter- earth, good-humored, goal-orient- HAPPY DAD SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,wldaughter
ests. I'm well-traveled, very attrac- ed, sweet lady. 'll'836564 Single father of three, 37, loves, age 11, enjoys reading, biking, run-
tive, heaith-conscious. How about NEWTOTHIS family, outdoors, biking, barbecues, ning, family activitiesl Seeking pos-
you? Seeking non-smoking coun- BM, 40, 5'11", 2301bs, employed, cooking and more. Looking for a iiive, fit SWF for great relationship!
terpart, 62-70. 'll'633527 would like to meet a woman, 35-45, lovely WF, 30-45, to share happl- 'll'711245

HAPPY & SECURE who will respect me as I will respect ness and life with. 'll'715711 I PREFER KINDHEARTED ...
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown! her. 'll'837025 TALL with a lady's touch. SWM, 45,
brown, NIS, NID, with positive atti- TRUE LOVE ALWAYS DWM, 47, 6'5", 2151bs,likes music, seeks good friend and true partner.
tude, enjoys leisurely' drives, Open-minded, easygoing SWM, camping, jazz, cooking, sports, Looks and age not that important. I
movies, and dining out. Seeking 48, 5'7", 2001bs, short brownlblue, brownlbrown, seeking a woman just want someone real! 'll'783752
man, 58-75, for LTR. 'll'669606 enjoys dining, fishing, casinos. with SOH, compassion, honesty. ROMANCE AND YOU...

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE Seeking attractive, easygoing 'll'765375 over due? if you are a SWF, 40-55,
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", with family female, 27-57, HIW-proportionate, SEEKS SPECIAL LADY decent-looking, and somewhat
values, shapely, medium build, pro- Caucasian or African American, SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, NI romantic, then we might connect.
fessional, NIS, light drinker, enjoys NIS, no chiidren. 'll'814373 Drugs, NIS, seeks attractive, sen- This gentle, optimistic SWM Could
travel, theater, dining out and much ENJOY EACH sitive, kind-hearted, good-natured make you really happy. 'll'799032
more. Seeking well-groomed, finan- SF 42 52 NIS NIDrugs who
cially secure gentleman, 55-68, sim- OTHERS COMPANY ,-" I, ' . h LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
iiarcharacteristics. 'll'697194 SWM, 46, 5'10", athletic build, enJoys home-cooked meas, rTlg ts SBPM 36 5'6" Leo NIS seeks

Libra, smoker, enjoys walks on the on the town or home, for dating, attractl~e SWIHF,age and heighi
SEXY REDHEADIGREAT LEGS beach, cabin getaways, wants to pOSSibleLTR. 'll'765893 open, who is outgoing, honest, and

DWF,54, 142ibs, 5'6", enjoys blues, meet SWF, 39-48, for friendship, VERY FIT seeking friendship leading to LTR.
animals, gardening, homeowner, possibie romance. 'll'836810 WM, 29, 6', 1701bs, light brownl 'll'837750
~~c~~?dri~~:~~~ 3-~:~~~~"ii3~IS, A SPECIAL GUY hazel, athletic, build, looking fo~ a LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN

DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and SF, 18-35, for dating. Race urTIm- SBM, 33, 1851bs, 5'10", slim to
GOOD LOOKER secure, seeks honest SIDWF, wi portant. 'll'769924 medium build, no kids, NIS, enjoys

Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF, sense of humor, who enjoys travel, NEED 2 BE TREATED LIKE... most activities, yet open to new
53 (looks younger), NIS, not into candlelight dinners, plays, dancing, a lady? I'm your man. DWM, 49, 6', ideas and adventures, seeks spir-
bars, enjoys jazz, old-school music, concerts, boating, and movies. 1901bs,easygoing, fun-loving, seeks ited, spontaneous, open-minded,
and fun times. Seeking special, Friendship, possible LTR. 'll'269646 romance with 30-50-year-old wo- sexy SSF for fun, friendship.
secure man, 48-60, NIS, for laugh- GREET AND MEET man. Don't miss your opportunity to 'll'804331
ter, good times and LTR. 'll'725001 SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, be treated the way you deserve. -S-E-A-R-C-H-I-N-G-I-N-W-:A-T-E-R-F-O~R~D-

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS enjoys fishing, picnics, water 'll'781311 i'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7",
ASIAN MAN WANTED Attractl've DBF:, early 60s, feels S k' 'f' dl NICE GUY

P tty bi d bi d 55 I sports. ee Ing easygoing, nen y, 170ibs, NIS, Sagitarlus, hazel eyes,
re , ue-eye on e, ,p us- much younger, NIS, loves music I' ht h t d SWe open SWM 66 5'6" 150lb fa t . d'. d db' ht k t I Ig - ear e c, age . ", s, manu cur- likes water sports, mOVies, rnner.size ,warm an ng, see sin e - and dancl'ng, stays physically active, 241526 't t' L'b NIS

I. t h d fo d t' 'll' ers represen a Ive, Ira, ,Seeking pretty felT)ale, 45-51, 5'-Igen, an some man r a Ing. would II'keto hear from friendly, hon- k t' . t
li 'll'827007 CUTE & CUDDL:v war s au , enJoys mOVies, res au- 5'8", NIS, for LTR. 'll'812505ray area. est man, 56-68, NIS. 'll'672174 .• t d f t' I S kNice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit ran s, an summer es Ivas. ee -..--- SECURE

QUALITYTIMlbE, CALL ME and warmth, can be fun, charming, ing SWF, 50.65, NI~.~7.o.!l.1~_ WM, 58, tali, slim, good-looking,
SWF, 48, 5', 115 s, pettte, Attractl've, charming ex-business h I f I d h k hat else MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
d k/d k NIS k O'n e p u an w a nows w . would like to meet a nice, sweet,

ar ar, , see s easyg I g woman, 60, ioves movl'es, plays, Id I'k t t' I d d SWM 46 6'2" 2091b b IblWPM 45 50 N/S h . d' wou I e a mee a rTlce a y an ", s, rown ue, kind woman to go out with and
, ", w a enJoys In. concerts, dining danCing travel. h t d I 'll'478746 d d ItI t t I t see w a eve ops egree , outgoing persona I y, en- see what happens from thereIng in au , movies rave 1 concer Sing finanCially cO'llfortabl8, gour-

plays and ball games 11'670169 met >e743556 ARE YOU OUT THERE? JOYsOJtdoofrs,wdO
j

rksoFut,ne/w
i
acllvl' -.:;828139

BM, 22, 5'11", 1651bs,brown eyes, ties, seeks lien y ,age ocatlon EASY ONTHE EYES
SEEKING MY KNIGHT KIND HEART f BF open 'll'531308

Se , " slim build, looking or a secure, ' Well-maintained SWM, 56, whoLoving, muiti.racial c, 29, 56, Full-figured SF:,55, enJ'oysdancing 20 25 h . th . ISO WANTED
1601bs,red-brownlhazel-green, dim. f' I'k k' -, w a enJoys e simp e SERIOU W MAN enjoys keeping in touch with cur-
pies, shapely, likes sports (watching, and all types 0 mUSIC,I es war Ing things in life. 'll'822555 SSM, 46, looking for that special rent events, heart-to-heart talks

i ') d' . f' h' with animals, seeks good-natured CHRISTIAN persona for LTR, someone who and sill~conversations. Let's meetp ayrng rea lng, mUSIC, IS rng, single man, 44-60. 'll'742466 . Ik ' I'
camping, jetskiing romantic get- ~_______ SBM would like to meet a college- enJoys wa s, mOVies, spar rng over co e and see what deveiops.
aways. Seeking sexy, outgoing, SOCIABLE SENIOR educated, very special female, 30-39, events, cuddling at home. Please 'll'259844
mature man to share special times. SWPF, 84, Leo, NIS, enjoys dining NlS, NID, with a great sense of be shapely, independent and know SEEKS SOMEONE TRUE
'f:832747 out, casinos. Seeking a fun-loving humor, who loves the Lord. 1:'822731 _w_ha_t_y_o_u_wa_n_1i_n_li_fe~'ll'~6~9~24_1_8__SWM, 67, retired, secure, 5'8",

GOOD MAN WANTED elder, a WM, 60+, NIS, who can ---V-E-R-Y-C-R-E-A-T-IV-E~-- SIMPLE REQUEST 1951bs, golfing, dining. out, spend~
Attractive SSF, marriage-minded, 5' _le_ad_th_e_w_a_lk_e_r._'ll'_7_5_5_2_4_0~__SWPM, 39, dark brownlgreen, inte- WM, 59, 5'8", 170ibs, dark/blue, ing time at home, walks. Seeking
6", average build, 40, Capricorn, GOD BLESS US rior designer, likes photography, looking for an attractive woman to like-minded SWF, 56-63, same
NIS, seeks BM, 40-51, NIS, to SBF, 31, employed, brown com- fine arts and sporting events. go out ",nd have a good time with. interests, friendship first, possibly
enjoy life and more. 'll'692032 plexion, brown eyes, 1701bs,moth- Seeking WF, 26-42, with the same Age open. 'll'833911 more. 'll'831666

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED er, looking for independent, stable qualities and enjoys going out and ARE YOU OUTDOORSY? FUN-LOVING
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, man, Interested in a friends first doing things. 'll'823955 SM, 35, 6', 1801bs, athletic build, SWM, 34, 1901bs, down-to-earth,
enjoys comedy and romance, bowl- relationship. Possible LTRlmar- HOPE IT'S YOU enjoys biking, rollerblading and hard-working, enjoys dining out,
ing, walks in the park. Seeking tall, _ria_g~e_._'ll'_8_2_94_7_4 ~ __ Attractive, down-to-earth SBM, 37, more outdoor activities. Looking for quality conversation, cuddling.
dark, handsome SSM, 33-50. CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH? 5'9", looking for a good woman with a female, 30-40, HIW proportion- Looking for a nice lady to share
'll'481293 Spontaneous SWF,61,5'4", average a kind heart, a good mind and a ate, for dating. 'll'750433 talks, good times, friendship, fun,

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE ,build, happy, ind~pendent, humor- sweet smile to share the special WEST SIDE GUY possible LTR. 'll'829750
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very out- o~~, enjoys boating, cards, mUSIC, times. 'll'827634 Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl ONE-WOMAN MAN
going, ioves family, fun, life. Would dlmng, waiks, travel, r.;lf. Se~klng YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse- SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 165100,brown!
like to spend time with someone, good-humored SM, "y Similar Inter- SSM, 39, light complexion 6", urns, outdoors, more. Seeking slim brown, empioyed, homeowner, no
40-60, who loves jazz, concerts, ests, forcompamonshlp. 'll'962703 2101bs, very attractive, fit, ex-mill- WF, 35-47, for summertime fun and children, iooking for attractive
movies, dinners, weekend get- THICK AND HEALTHY tary, employed, easygoing and LTR. 'll'749446 woman, 35-50, to build Iife-iong
aways. 'll'208051 SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs,NlS, NlD, no affectionate, looking to meet a fit, ROMANTIC BIKER relationship. 'll'663251

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT? kids, employed. Seeking nice-look- active, fun lady to share the good SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brownl STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Are you a big, tali, handsome man? I~g SM" 20-35,. wino kids, NlS, for things In life. Calli 'll'830400 hazel, NIS, loves the beach, shbot- Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not
DWF, .47, very attractive, loving, fnendshlp, pOSSiblymore. 'll'534802 HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU ing guns, and dining out. Seeking into loud noise and big crowds,
fun, seeks SWM to share life HOMEBODY SM, 38, self-employed, 5'11", 185 woman, 18-45, for friendship, pas- enjoys art, wine tastings, charity,
together. 'll'443339 SSF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but Ibs, brownlbrown, slim NIS, father, slbly leading to more, 'll'758605 seeks similar-minded lady for

ARE U OUT THERE does ~ork part-time), very honest cat owner, honest, compassionate, TAKE A CHANCE friendship, maybe more. 'll'548455
Native American female, 50s, ani- and canng, Scorp'o, NlS, seeks BM, kldn-hearted,enjoys cooking, quiet Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive, NEW DREAM TEAM?
mal lover, enjoys reading, swim- 58-65, honest and canng. 'll'553674 evenings, autumn nights, snug- easygoing, a good listener, good- Spend some time with this bright,
ming, travel, more. Seeking roman- I LISTEN WITH MY HEART gling. ISO loving, like-minded lady. humored and fun, enjoys travel, enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic
tic, active, child-friendly man who Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, 'll'831158 sports, music, good food, see. See- SWM, who is looking for a nice gal
appreciates the same. 'll'779060 NIS, seeks special, no games WM, ARE U OUT THERE? king romance with shapeiy, like- 40s or 50s. 'll'550046

I WON'T GO BREAKING... 45+, NIS, for caring" quality commit- Mature, intelligent, attractive, SM, minded SSF,. someone to sharel MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW

bour heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", long ted reiatlonshlp. Lets create sparks 24, independent, employed,always explore life With. 'll'761586
and watch them fiy 'll'639272 a gentleman, Iookinn for a c.001, WELL-GROOMED ARTIST Open-minded, fairly articulate,londe hair, NIS, loves baseball.' • d I t somewhat intelligent SWM, 51,

Seeking WM, 19-22, NIS, also into level-head~d, goal-onente grr 0, desires younger, sweet, fun lady enjoys talks and walks, pets, read-
sports, to hang out with. 'll'757592 share fun times. 'll'834901 45-65, who dresses like a lady, ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion.

LONESOME TAKE A DIP WIME curvy ok. DWM, 6El,5'10", 1801bs, 'll'114862
SeniorWF, retired, 5'4", active, hon- LET'S TALK SOMETIME DWM, 44, 6'1", 1951bs, educated, Iik~s computers, art shows movies, PICK A WINNER
est, healthy. Need the attention of a Affectionate, honest, light-hearted professionaily employed, weil-trav- dining out, romance. 'll'836336 SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-look-
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything, SWM, 40, seeks SF, 18-40, full-fig- eled, enjoys cycling, beaches, and KIND OF SHY . thf I I' ht h rt d .

S d II ured A+, to share friendship, fun swimming. Seeking woman, 36-46, SM, 50s, 5'4", 140lbs, enjoys Q0ing lng, you u, Ig - ea e , enJoys
easy to piease. a hurry up an ca times and possibly more. 'll'828517 for LTR. 'll'837199 out, boatin~ fishing, amusement doing fun things and going to inter-
me! 'll'449585 __ ~______ esting places. Seeking lady to

LOVING LEO LET'S TALK QUIET EVENINGS AND MORE rcarks,more. ould Iiksto meet a nice, spend time with. 'll'730508
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown! SBM, 37, 6'3", Gemini, smoker, SWM, 56, 5'8", brownlblue, physical oving,sweet gal, 30-40. 'll'625826 THE QUIET STORM
brown, NIS, nursing home activities likes to fish, bowl, hunt, seeks nice build, NIS, enjoys every moment of LIVE LOVE L:AUGH SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, NIS, works
coordinator, enjoys boating, swim- SWF, 37-45, who wants to talk and life, ISO SF,45-58, who loves motor- SM, 34, Iik~s nighis on the town, out on a regular basis, seeks single
ming, and Michigan State football have fun. 'll'840203 cycles and freedom. 'll'491099 plays, movies, dining(mexican, woman, 22-35, NlS. 'll'740487
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND IN A GOOD MOOD seafood) cuddling at home, most --~=~~===--
similar interests. 'll'759316 SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, mous- SWM, Capricorn, NIS, likes the music. Seeking like-minded, hon- LIFE'S A CABARET

59 YEARS tache, father of one, loves children, spice of Mexican cooking, finds est, aff~ctlonate, respectlul SSF, Classy, romantic, inteiligent SWM,
OLD ENTREPRENEUR outdoors. Seeking SWF, 35-46, to music to be very important, seeks 25-47, Into. haVing fun and good 50, well-traveled, with good taste,

h 'SWF f I enJ'oyI,'fe together. I want to know woman, 18-50, for possible roman- times. PoSSibleLTR. 'll'828941 seeks a special, caring, friendlyPretty, c arming , success u , I dy 36 55 L t' h 1'1
d . Iff your I'nner soul. I'll treat you right. ceo'll'840070 HEY BABY a, - . e s s are I e, rom-kin , compaSSionate, ots a un, d I ht 'll'480718

looking for her knight in shining 'll'266345 , COULD IT BE YOU? SSM, 21, honest, confident, 5'5", ance, an aug er.
armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen- WELL, HELLO SWM 40s 6' 1751bs NIS, home- brown compiexion, lookIng for a COUNTRY BOY AT HEART
tlemen, 55-80, please respond. SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7', owner, auto' worker: easygoing, loving lady full-figured/thick A+, 25- Nice-looking SM, young 66,
Hopefuliy we'li be each others soul 1801bs, medium build, employed, honest and secure, enjoys hunting, 30, who knows what she wants In healthy, 6', 1901bs, NIS, NID, trust-
mates. 'll'592074 sslf-reliant, DID-free, easygoing and Harieys and the outdoors. Seeking life and knows how to have a good worthy, spiritual, ISO attractive

WILDFLOWER easy to get along with, enjoys biking attractive slimlfit woman, 30-50, time. 'll'830191 SWF, 50-60, slim-medium build for
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries, and cooking. Seeking SIDWF, 40- NIS, DID-free, comfortsble in high LOOKING FOR ME? quality LTR. LeI's talk. 'll'790586
NIS, enjoys dancing, dining out, 55, 200-350Ibs. 'll'597126 heels-tennis shoes 'll'798519 SBM, 31, 6'3", 340Ibs, employed, SMILE WITH ME
seeks WM, 58-75, NIS, with a WHAT'S GOING ON A GENTLEMAN easygoing likes dining out, fine wine, I'm a tall, professional SJM, 51, fit,
sense of humor, for friendship, pas- SM, 25, 6', 2901bs, very attractive SWM 39 NIS works In the can- bowling, movies, relaxing times at handsome. Seeking fit, affectionate
sible romance. 'll'720594 simple, easygoing, fun, looking for structlon 'business Interested in home. Looking for romantic, affec- SJF, under 45, who is smart,

A KIND HEART a nice lady to chill with. Interested? sports art, likes to have a lot of tionate respectful lady to share the monogamous, down-to-earth, for
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining 'll'834075 laughs, seeks$WF, 27-37. 'll'806365 special times in life. 'll'831115 _LT_R_._'ll'~8~2~9~5~4~9==~=c--__
inlout, swimming, horseback riding, CUTE TEDDY BEAR JUST PLAIN TALK LET'S TRY IT OUT WHY NOT CALL???
camping, picnics. Seeking sociable, SWM, 29, 5'6", 180ibs, a lot of curly A strong shoulder to lean onl Nice- Just call this friendly, sociai, easy- Your sweetheart is waitingl Good-
honest, fun, employed man, NIS, to brown hair, looking for SWF, 21-35, looking SWM, 43, kind, consider- going SWM, 40s, humorous, opti- looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, has
share happiness, friendship and who likes to talk and is a night owl. ate, romantic, seeks feminine lady mist, seeks kind, sociable lady for a plan if he's your man, so why not
possible LTR. 'll'780769 'll'836249 friend. 'll'733275 _ca_s_u_al_d_a_tin_g_._A_g_e_o_pe_n_..'ll'__5..13284 call??? 'll'358502

----~--------. -------~----
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Get more:

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1.800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1. Note the 'a' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1.900.950.3785

it's oniy $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or: .
Call 1.800.51 0.4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3, Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous reli;ttionships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- -.I......~ )
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 .. .~

CAl j MF
SWF, 35, 53 , -;20Iu", looking fora
special biack male,who knows how
to treat his lady'.rig~: 'll'831 095 _

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, NIS, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bicycling, waiking, family, 'll'115795

. -RESCUE ME!
SSF, 41,5'5", average buiid, enjoys
church, family, shopping, much
more, Looking for SBM, 43-47, pro-
fessionally employed, NIS, who
knows how to treat a woman.
'll'408635

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SSF, 58, 5'3", 170ibs, attrac-
tive, inte~ent, creative, articulate,
seeks S M, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling, movies,
dining out. 'll'812098

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired,
ISO fun maie, 60+, who likes
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking, ani-
mals, kids, popcorn, willing'to don a
tuxedo now and then, 'll'271793

JUST A SIMPLE WOMAN
SBF, 39, 4'9", 1201bs, medium
complexion, medium length hair,
mother of 3, likes reading, together-
ness, movies. Seeking sincere,
good-hearted man who loves kids
and appreciates the simple things
in life. 'll'834042

TO THE CHASE
I'ldependent DWF, 40, ready to set-
tle down, NIS, enjoys weekend get-
ajllays. Seeking a frank, flexible
SM, 44-52, NlS, for LTR. 'll'814313

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessfui JM, between the ages of 64-
64, please respond, 'll'589875

LIKES TO HAVE 'FUN
SWF, 40, 5'2', 1251bs, Sagittarius,
NIS, very sexy, seeks SWM, 38-40,
smoker, with no children and no
trouble in his iife. 'll'836662

SPECIAL SOMEONE
SF, just turned 80, wants to meet
that special someone to taik to,
iaugh and dine with. Are you that
special someone? Call me, we'll
talkl 'll'962340

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10, auburnlgreen, mother, homel
business owner, enjoys horror, for-
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the OOach,reading, dancing, cycling.
Seeking romantic, sociable, happy
man open to lifeAove.'ll'74;6704

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, NIS, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57-68, NIS, who enjoys traveling,
campipg, boating (Great Lakes or
o"ean), music book stores, and
laughter. 'll'759907

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, inteiiigence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing, Seeks partner 38-50, who
is attractive and fit, to share this
interests and more. 'll'6001 06

VERY CARING
AF,45, 5'3", 1101bs,attractive, active,
very independent, loving, down.to-
earth, hea!th~conscious, vegetarian,
enjoys movies, fine dining, and trav-
eling, Seeking WIAM, 40.50, HIW

~proportionate '3'60°1)37
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Timing is everything. Nows the perfect ;.,.,•
time to move your family to our family -

11,:
the IHA network of medical practices

throughout southeastern Michigan. From

Family Medicine and Pediatric Care to
J,,

Obstetrics and Gynecology and Internal ,,,,,
•

I Medicine, IRA offers the area's finest •••
\

. I,,
doctors and nurses - each knovvll for their ..,

I ."",
I
" commitment to personalized service andI

open communication. We want to

'Integrate Wllh your life" and we pnde

ourselves on our ability to guide you to

find the very best healthcare solutions for

you and your family. An added plus: we

accept nearly all health insurance plans.

:I
I

, .
I, -,
".;I,
" ~•,

•

For more details about how lHA can integrate with your life,
visit us online at lHAcares.com, or call us at 734-995-2950.

IRA
OE08382S84
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"Often the rocks physical properties I

are invested with II\Caning for them. :"
One might have a chunk missing and a: ~
woman might say 'i~~ like my breast : .~l
cancer: Each then t"lls a s¥,ry of . -:.21
something difficult ip her life and the :'j,
faith or friends that helped her get ""'1
through it. Frequent\y they've never .
told the stories of their hardship
before."

Fifty years ago women rarely spoke . 1
about breast cancer. Advances in treat. I
ments and diagnostics have left
patients encouraged about their
futures.

"In the 1950s the group Reach for

PlEASE SEE NEXT PAGE

Breast Cancer Center at (248) 551-
3300. There is no charge for Silver
Linings although donations are
acceptj'd.

"For homework a woman might
spend three hours shopping for run-
ning shoes and a heart monitor, or
journaling. They come back and
report how their week was and how
they've moved toward;' said Lerman.

During the workshops, mental exer-
cises reveal hidden feelings"and lead to
a discovery of priorities. One involves
selecting a rot-i,.....\.uother allows them
to address any unfinished business
about their health care. -

"They're given abstract instructions
on choosing a rock;' said Lerman.

PHOTOS BY JOHN STORMZANO ISTArf PHOTOGRAPHER 1,
Lellto right, Belly DeSantis and Joan Serge (Livonia), Dr. Ruth Lerman (West Bloomfield), Dr.
Sandy Koltonow (Beverly Hills) and lar right, Michelle Lenhart Yarran (Novi) take a walk before ,"
participating in the Silver Linings breast cancer rehabilitation workshop on Wednesday at the
Barnum Center in Birmingham.

SETTING GOALS
Silver Linings helps women set

goals to increase physical activity,
improve nutrition and use spirituality
or religion to help themselves heal.
Sessions consist oftwo~hour meetings
once a week for eight weeks along with
three hours of homework weekly. For
more information, call the Beaumont

exam and meditation. These are just
some of the complementary methods
she uses to help women in Silver
Linings, the breast cancer rehabilita-
tion workshop she directs at the
Barnum Center in Birmingham .

'WHOLENE~S AND PEACE'
"There's a need for treatment of the

whole patient;' said Lerman, who spe~
cializes in diseases of the breast .
"Some women can't fathom they could
be better afterwards. Even women
with a good prognosis it stops them in
their life force a while. It's nothing I
would have ever chosen. They want to
restore a sense of wholeness and
peace."

To help herself through the life-
changing journey after discovering
cancer a second time, Lerman went
through psychotherapy;joined a sup-
port group and spent time writing
down her feelings in a jomnal. Silver
Linings allows her to use her experi-
ence to help others.

"It is very common and not often
recognized that finishing treatment
can be very difficult;' said Lerman.
"From the beginning a woman has lots
of support. When she's done with
treatment it's the beginning oflearn-
iug to live the rest of your life. All of a
sudden the support can fall away.
Silver Linings picks up when she's
done with medical treatment. Women
very commonly gain weight during
treatment. They haven't begnn to deal
with body images, sexuality issues
because she's been busy saving her
life:' '

Dr. Sandy Koltonow, a physician psychologist
from Beverly Hills, looks at his watch and
exclaims that they had really walked a 101.
Pictured are Dr. Ruth Lerman (Iell), Michelle
Lenhart Varran, Joan Serge, Belly DeSantis
and Koltonow.

Breast cancer
•survivors

learn to live
•again

Dr. Ruth Lerman was 38 the first
time she was diagnosed with breast
cancer in 1994. Five years later, she
discovered the second incidence then a
third about one year ago.

Today, the West Bloomfield internist
encourages her patients at William
Beaumont Hospital to do regnlar self-
exams and take advantage of mam-
mography and high tech diagnostics,
but not to forget the rest of their body
and spirit. After the second time she
discovered a lump, Lerman took up
yoga then began teaching the posi-
tions while incorporating self-breast

Complementary therapies
,

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

study links
anger with
weight gain
Sylvia from Birmingham e-malls
asking If It's true that new studies
show a relationship between anger,
weight gain and possible heart
attacks.
Sylvia, it is indeed true!
Research has now shown there

. is a definite relationship
between anger and weight gain.
The most likely reason is
cortisol, a stress hormone
linked to the way our bodies
store fat. Studies indicate that
those people with high levels of
cortisol are moreli1>ely to store
fat in unhealthy locations of
their body. This unfortunately
can lead to a heart attack.
So remember, if you want to
lighten up, you may have to
mellow out. The next time
you're ready to lash out, think
about cortisol. It's for your
health - both mentally and
physically!

Bill from Grosse Pointe wants to
know If a good workout will help or
hurt his golf game. ~
Bill, it can only help your game!
Many golfers avoid a weight
training program hecause they
are afraid more muscle will
limit their range of movement.
In fact, just the opposite is true!
In a recent study on weight
training and golf, Iigroup
performed one set of 10 upper
body exercises. It took 30
minutes to complete the
workout and they did this three
times a week.

When they hit the course,
they found they had increased
their club speed and driving
power by over 6 percent and
shawed no drop off in accuracy.

So, go ahead and hit those
weights and score a hole-in-one
for your health!

If you have a question, e.mail Peter at
www.peternieisen.com.

Physician encourages women to call for a
mammogram, help ensure breast health

I.'

PDF OEOll3ll3937

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

~ ST. MARY MERCY
..... HOSPITAL

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
Livonia; Ml

When you need a diagnostic test, you want it done fast and accurately.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our doctors have access to the most
up-to-date technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks.

Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.
",

Advanced technology like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital rl'ceived
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospite' Award for Clinice'

. Excenence™ and the Distinguished Hospite' Awa,d for
Patient SafetyTM, one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both 01 these prestigious awards in the same year.

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Ma'ry
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician

. or call (734) 655-2961.

. of screening mammography is
to find the disease early
enough to avoid the necessity
ofthe dreaded surgeries.

Copiand encourages women
not to hesitate about calling to
set up an appointment for a
mammogram today. If a
woman is between the ages of
35 and 40 and hasn't had a
baseline mammogram, she
needs one. Ifover40,she
needs one every year in addi-
tion to regnlar self-breast
exams.

phers. Many women are scared
that breast cancer is terminal.
That's no longer the case. Most
women diagnosed with breast
cancer die with, not from the
disease.

Neither does a diagnosis of
breast cancer automatically
mean that a mastectomy is
required. Breast conservation
surgery, together with
advances in radiation and
chemotherapy, have made
mastectomy a much less need-
ed procedure. The whole point

It's October, Breast Cancer
Awareness Month, and Dr.
Elizabeth Copland, is scared.
Not about breast cancer, but
because the radiologist thinks
increased awareness about the
diSease scares women from
getting mammograms.

Copland, an M.D. at the
Comprehensive Br~ast Centers
in Ann Arbor, reads and inter-
prets mammograms.
Unfortunately October is not a
busy month for mammogra-

Please recycle this newspaper GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD
,
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enting classes at the MarianWomen
Genter.36475 FiveMlle,livonia.
Registration required. CallMaryJane
Peckat (134)655-1100or send e-mail
to peckm@trinity-health.org.TimeOut
for Parents: Timeto Think,Rest and to
Plan7-9 p.m.Wednesday,Dec.14($10
per famiiy).Individuaiconsultations
also available at St. MaryMercy
Hospital.

ONGOING
Group fitness classes '''1

Start thinking about your fall fitness ,'WJ

pian. The Center Fitness Clubat the ".
Jewish CommunityCenter in West .Y~

Bloomfieldoffers senior fitness, water';;
exercise, yoga, Pilates,step. spinning,' j
and back care classes at convenient '_0
times year-round. Formore informa- r
lion, call MarniStone at (24B)432- "'0

5427or the membershipoffice at .. ;f
(24B)432-5404. " ••

Lite fitness classes " a
Senior Fitness SpecialistMarnlStone
and the Sports Club of West -\. \
Bloomfieidare starting a fitness pro-
gram for beginners, mature adults
and people struggling with iilness or
injury11:15a.m. to 12:15p.m.Tuesday
and Thursday,at 6343 Farmington
Road.Cali(24B)626-9BBO,Ext.4050.

Arthritis classes
Began in September in Canton,Garden
City.Livonia,Westiandand other loca.
.tions throughout Michigan.Formore
information about locations, sched-
ules and fees, call the Arthritis
Foundation, MichiganChapter at (BOO)
968-3030or visit www.arthritis.org.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

Parenting classes
St. MaryMercyHospitalpresents par-

UPCOMING

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 30, 2005

meets reguiarly the second Thursday
of the month, at TheViiiage of
Redford,17383Garfield.Respite serv-
ices provided for free during the ses-
sion. Formore information,cail Linda
Peak at (313)843-2550or the Redford
Senior Department at (313)387-27BB.

Depression lecture
DarleneOoute,an aduit psychiatric
mental heaith nursing and dinical
nurse specialist at St. MaryMercy
Hospital.presents a lecture 10:30-11:30
a.m.Monday,Nov.21,at the Northville
Senior Center.303W.MainSt.
Registration is required. Call(24B)
349-4140.

Flu shots
St.MaryMercyHospitalwiiloffer pri-
ority fiu shots to community mem-
bers. who meet the Center for Disease
Control(COC)guidelines until Oct.24.
Afterward.the flu vaccine wiilbe
avaiiable for everyone. Priority flu
vaccinations wiilbe given to persons
age 65 years and older,with and with-
out a chronic health condition. resi-
dents of long-term care facilities, per-
sons ages 1B-64with chronic heaith
conditions, pregnant women, heaith
care personnel who provide direct
patient care, househoid contacts and
out-of-home caregivers of children.
Cost is $20. Appointments required.
Call(734)655-~950.St. MaryMercy
Hospitalis localed at 36475FiveMile
in Livonia.

NOVEMBER
Recovery Inc.

The mental heaith support group
meets 1p.m.Friday.Nov.4, the group
meets every Friday,in the Southfield
Parks & Recreation Buildingon
Evergreenat 101/2Mile.Formore
information, call (734)464-0027.

Get the best of stress
Awomen's health workshop 5:30-7
p.m.Monday.Nov.7,at the Costick
ActivitiesCenter,2B60011Mile,
Farmington Hills.Registration
required. Presented by Botsford
GeneralHospitaland the city of
Farmington Hills.Cost is $5 residents,
$6 non-residents. Call(248)473-1B30.

De-stress your holidays
Learna variety of methods to calm
you and boost your immunityagainst
winter illnesses during a presentation
by MarianSchulte,LPN,aging special-
ist. 1-2p.m.Tuesday,Nov.B,in the din-
ing room at AmericanHouse-
Southfield.27577Lahser,north of I-
696 between 11and 12Mileroads. No
charge. Call(24B)353-5835.

Divorce support
Groupdiscussion 7-9 p.m.Tuesday.
Nov.B,AttorneyPatricia Kasody-Coyle
willaiso be avaiiable to answer ques-
tions Ina private setting on a first
come, first served basis, at the
Women'sResourceCenter InRoom225
of the McOowellCenter at Schoolcraft
Co:lege,1B600Haggerty,between Six
Mileand Seven Mileroads, livonia.
CaII(734)462-4443.

Caregiver support group
Meets10-11:30a.m.Thursday.Nov.13.

HEALTH

Highly collectible art books, Makes
wonderful gifts for adults and children.
Pre-orders accepted. Books purchased
from Ana only Will be Signed, Ana will
have all of Sabuda's past titles that are
stilim pnnt. Check out webSite for all
titles and Items

Robert &abudaf
~eet Childf'ensauthor

WEDNESDAY,.
NOVEMBER 2nd
5PM - 7PM

•For women who have breast cancer we
offer support group meetings, yoga, art
therapy, reiki therapy. I'm a big proponent
for_all my patients of complementary
th~rapies:
Judi~ Goodman, D.O.
hematologist/oncologist

FORTII RIGHT POUBT IS BETTER
THAN A DUBIOUS DIAGNOSIS
At limes, four doctor can gl~ you no straightforward diagnosis lor your arthritiS. An example

of thiS probllm occurs when Y'u present With a swollen elbow, and surrounding redness and
tenderness h the arm. You couR have an infection around the arm, called a cellulitis, r It could be
goul of the abow"wilh surrounctlg Inflammation.

If you hale gout, then lhetreatment is a cortisone injection at the elbow, but If you have
cellullt!s, then a~ antlbiotic)IS lI"order.

Your doclor cannot treat IQboth pOSSibilities at once. If he gives you the cortisone inJectIOn,
he wlll make l'le Infecllon wore. If he treats you for Infection, he will not only have to guess althe
antibiotiC, bulf the problem ISlout, the antJblotlc treatmenl do nothing but prolong your pam

The do(!or has no cholcebut 10 explain that treatment Will be delayed unlll the results of
cultures f~rm the elbow anda biOpsy of the cellulltls, IS complete Until then, the best that
medlcm~can offer ISmedlcatin for pam and an off-work letter while your evaluation Is ongoing

ThiS esponse by your phytcian ISdisappOinting In an era where speed is the norm However,
the alte nallve of making a dolous diagnosis and acting on It, IS likely to prolong your recovery
and sLPJeetyou to the hazardlf not the help, of medication,

Tt'dt you phYSICiandoes ot know the diagnOSIsand elects to move cautiously is not mark
agal~st hIS ability, but rellelS the uncertainty that IS stili part of medlcme Technology and
Molecular mediCine grab that1eadlmes, bulln the dally like of health car movmg cautiously With

~ the traditional means of care till dominates and Withgood reason
'~ w,w dfJJwelss yourmd com O~08375n$

life upside down. We do whatever we can to help
a woman adjust and conquer it."

Music therapy has become so popular at the
Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute since it

W~yTOLEA!t, / Was first offered 3 1/2 years ago that Khristine
'pne ofth :~tpl_s to learn is ~ Frias expanded the program to include pet ther-

MammaCar .lIlJl<llmacare.C9JP!. They apy, yoga, imagery, meditation, and massage.
offer a video ljnd reast model different fr ' Their Weisberg Center in Farmington Hills
other modelsllU~there:' said Lerman, wh , ," offers art therapy. For more information, call
favorite Web iite\i$!~.breastealieer.o :"1 ,(313) 516-9284>.
have a prayer!,sediWore breast'exlt :, help :-Musil: 'C\ul help relax breathing and muscles
me find anytItng l'lle<ld to fi\1d.:I.'h can "and also be a distraction from pain," said Frias
address God~OW~~they w1tnt', ".,those With- " of Illpningham. Frias is a certified music thera-
out a clear b eft~may want,o ask the uni- pist aitd'Cgprdinator of complementary thera,
vetse, so it's a, pir~instead of religious- pies iij.$he qepartment of patient support servic-
ness' "I \', :"e' ., es. "Stu;dies have shown that music releases nat-

Jddie Gool\n~~;\ 11hematologist/oncolo- ural elldorphins, the bodies natural pain killers.
gist at Provi&n,' ',:lWj>ital Cancer Institute, "Sin~e tlren we've increased complementary
sees firsthanl " •~tation breast cancer therapies. Patients are asking for these kinds of
leaves behin'. .th news about the latest services. Pet therapy began six months ago and
research on it .. uch as Herceptin is well it has been a great hit with staff as well as
received bype Il Id Hills phy~i!,ian, she patients. Animals are able to give people's spirits
beliEjVes as,fell} ,forthe lI1'.~d spirit. a lift. A lot of times patients don't want to talk to
Gdoliman'Sjno of breast c~j. when staff. When dogs visit you see them open up and'
she was 10'; tell stories about their life with animals, how

"It rocke~ my wprld. I'm a proponent of mam- their grandchildren would love to see the dogs. I
mograms, gM.breast exam. Anything you think go along to visit them. Tippy Toes, an Italian
is abnormago see your doctor:' said Goodman. greyhound, comes in a different dress every

"For woqen .who have breast cancer we offer week. She brings nothing but smiles:'
support gr/up .~eeting~, yoga, art therapy, reOO Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netI(734)953-2145
therapy. I'll a ,big proponent for all my patients
of complerientary therapies. Many of my
patients ar, young women with families, grand-
mothers wih grandchildren. It can turn your

FROMPREViOUSPAG
Recovery was ju getting started and wanted to
put an ad in The ew York Times," said Lerman.
"Editorial guidel es forbid them to use the
words breast or cer.

"In the 1950s e were talking about radical
mastectomies super mastectomies.The
amount of physi devastation that was done
was profound. 11 day we're looking at minimalist
treatments and iagnostics, and raising life
expectancy."

Although som what controversial, Lerman
still believes self. exam is one of the best diag-
nostic tools avai able.

www.hometDwn1Jle.com
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'he right choice for you. The right choice for your employees.
1

Ask About Our Renovation Move-In Specials!

OE0$37G4U

Effective and ~asyto use
Your company' qualifies for Health
Choiceifv~

• You are located in Wayne County
• More than half of your employees

earn $14,50 an hour or less
• You employ more than three people

who are eligible for coverage
• You haven't provided health benefits

for the past 6 months

Individual employees qualify if they:
• Are ineligible for other health

programs
• Work an average of 20 hours a week

or more
• Are planning to work for more than

five month&

We can help your company
today!
Call 1.866.776.08~)lto let us
know you're interested. You will receive
information from Pro Care Health Plan.
"Thank you for choosing Pro Care, the
choice of the community."

Family members can be covered for a higher
premium. Riders can be purchased at an
additional minimal cost for other services
such as vision and dental care from quality
Health Choice providers.

The basic cost per month for each
employee covered is:

• $58 paid by the employer
• $58 paid by the employee
• Up to $58 paid by Health Choice

(depending on hourly income)

j
I

J

Finally! Affordable
HEalth Insurance for

Small Business!
IProCare
Health Plan

Why Healtl Choice is the
right choi~ for you
Health Choic£keeps employees healthy.
Keeping medtal conditions under control
cuts down of skk days - and the long'
absences tha come with serious ilIitess' -
which result in a reduction in operatihg

, " I,." I • , ~j

costs for YOlrbusiness.

Business ownel throughout Wayne County
have taken advmtake of the Health Choice
program to proid{ affordable health care
coverage for thlmselves and their
employees.

Health benylts make a workplace better. By
offering Heath Choice, you ,can reduce
employee tlrnover and lo~er your training
costs. Empbyees think lwice before leaving
a job with llialth care coverage.

Health Cloice Js the right choice
and the light price for you
The progran is simple: Health Choice
premiums :re low. You pay one-third of the
cost of the basiclcoverage for each employee
enrolled in Ileal Choice. The employee .
also pays one- of the cost, and Health
Choice pays up t one-third, depending on a
graduated inco scale.

Your employees an access ,an extensive
network of metr Detroit's best-known and
most respected hysicians and hospitals.

"

...
1
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Vintage Jewelr
and Apparel Sh..

TheAntiqueJwelryandVintage
ApparelShow'IIIbe held10a.m.
t05pm,Sat, ov 5atthe
P "rnilr']r'lm Utltanan Church
:86S1

'.'/"');' /,0 t,ve F,ndtasteful
anc f.',2\]B'11 co un'e, ceslg'ler
and fine leweir\alongw,th vin-
tage clothingan aeeessones.
Part of the procedswillbe
donated to the ~inb~w ,,\
Connection.whihgr.nts wishes' V
to seriously ,IIelldren, Tidlet!;
are $5 for adu!t~Can {248} 98S-
0924for morelrormatlon.

House of Wax

Freaky
Witches
Fingers at
britta.comjrecipes.ltml

fotf.i ~t!
Dwell Orange
Cubes
Pillowcase for
frIck or
Treating

Orange Polka Dot
Wellies at target.com

• k';'/""'.pin pi

pink !iS~ '
YellowBrickRoad

Followthe yellowbrkk roOO10lhe
annual PlymouthChamberof
Commercegala.
Theannual auclion willtake ort
thet11eme"There'sNoPlace like
Home,"a la WizardofOz, leading
Inlo tilt gala ballmomal !.<lurel
ManorIn livonia. TheblacHie
optionalevenl willalso fealur~o
folksin coslumes. 00

Thetheme comestrom the cham'
ber's recelll purchase01a riew
platl!at 850W.AnnArborTrail.
Thesinglestory bulldillqls
around the corner Iromthe old
locationon MainStreet, where the
chamberhad been lor 18years.
"It's a qreat niqllt,and of course,
Wsa nighlfor the community10
shine,"said FranToney,Plymoulh
Chamberof Commerceexecutl';e
director,Thegala runs 6 p.m.:OO
midnight,withan auction preview
for sponsors at 5:30p.m.and will
Includehors d'oeuvres.an open
bar.a Sitdowndinner,liveand
Silentauctions.a raffle.50/50
drawing.and liveentertainment,
includingthe band Joy Ride
T rkot; cliP ~7S~er p::r<;0'1 ilnr'
;]'\:. ;va :al)l\-' lli '::(" ]1 eel 'j

Jpol1sor tlcke~;:"V\l~' a dJJi€ ;CJf

two.are $375.and Platmum
Sponsortickets.witha table for
10,are $975.Sponsor!lckets also
includea previewof the auction
and exclusiveprizedrawings.
ForInformationand tickets, call
the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerceat 784-453-1540.

Eyelash Extensions at Touch in
Birmingham

The Great
Pumpkin Mask
at Sephora

lUck It!

nON'T Wl'J"r
Halloween-themed
sweat shirts

Halloween garb from House of
Costumes in Plymouth

Amanda Bean, 9, of Farmington Hills rekindles
thoughts of frontier life.

Alyssa Millinoff,9, of Farmington Hillsfixes Elise
Newcomber's hair. Newcombe, 9, lives in
Farmington.
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Sheryn Jafarly of Ferndale swings with glee in
an American Indian dress.

American Girl shows
friends of Suzelte presenls lis second annual American Girl Fashion Show

on Nov. 19"2Dat the Sheralon Detroil Novi, 2111Haggerty Road in Novi.
Four shows will be held wilh two Nov.191hat lD a.m. and 1:3Dp.m.

and two Nov. 20 at 112.m. and 2:30 p.m. The show isn't recommended for girls under 5.
for more information call Leah McLean (248) 62D"9515
or email Debbie8ienstockatdbienstock@lwmi.rr.com.

(OFLWReGc)(C12-CP)

jir X then most girls are focusing
.~ f \( on the way they look on the
'fij t outside, Nicole Scally says

being in the American Girl fash-
ion show to raise money for
Gilda's Club of Metro Detroit
makes her feel good.

"It makes me feel like
I'm doing a good thing
and that I'm helping
other people;' explains
the fourth grade stu-
dent at Eagle
Elementary
School in
Farmington
Hills.

Amanda
Bean, 10, a
Farmington
Hills resident,
is a veteran
model. ,

"I was in it /1
last year and /"/
it's really, /
really fun;'
Bean says. ':And
it's for a great
cause." (, ,

The Friends of
Suzette American Girl Fashion Show high-
lights historical and contemporary fashions
from American Girl, as well as Bitty Baby
outfits for younger girls. The show features
more than 40 young girls serving as models
from Metro Detroit. Each show will include
a light meal, favors, door prizes, souvenirs
and a raffle for American Girl packages.

"If your (Lll.lghter, gra1 j{~'L1\!~htl'r or niece
l',dn<\:11(~r1l,m(;p.jp,lj 1<1 'i11'-.1,thcj'cr-

...Fashion show makes girls
feel good inside and out

BY DIANEGALE'ANDREASSI feet opportunity to see their favorite dolls
come to life on stage;' according to Leah

McLean, one of tbe show's organizers
and a founder of Friends of Suzette .

It's a chance to look at clothing
and styles from different genera-
tions and ethnic groups, she adds.

Now in its second year,
Friends of Suzette hosts the
American Girl Fashion Shows
to benefit Gilda's Club of
Metro Detroit.

Friends of Suzette is a
group of women who came
together to continue the

j fight against breast cancer
j', when their friend, Suzette
" Herskovitz, battled and

, lost her fight with the dis-
. ease in 2001 at 32.

Initially, Friends of
Suzette formed to ralse
funds for a bone marrow

transplant that Suzette
needed. Now, the group is
committed to raising
$50,000 to endow an art
room in memory of Suzette

at Gilda's Club of Metro
Detroit.

Gilda's Club isa non-
residential clubhouse
located in Royal Oak

where people affected by cancer find social
and emotional support in a home-like com-
munity atmosphere. In addition to pro-
grams for adults and teens, Gilda's Club
offers support groups and activities for chil-
dren under 13.

Named in honor oflate comedian Gilda
Radner, this free cancer support organiza-
tion hdd a "'nerial ])1a('(' Jll Stilette
I kr-.km'it\ I;Cc1.1t. ,~('('()rdll1g to bt 1 111cnd....
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ASK THE

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

What is High
. Definition LASIK?

S DanielS.
, , Haddad, M.D.

'\\ ;1; 248.689.2020"\' \~ Gr ~
o www.lasereyeinstitule.com

"

There's actually no
such thing as "high
definition LASIK". It's

Cusfom LASIK using
Wavefronl technology to
measure the unique
variability in your eye. The
laser is then programmed to
treat based on these unique
variations. Some centers are
calling this "high definition

~w LASIK". Custom Vue first
became available in May
2003 for Myopia up to "
6.00 Diopters. More
recently it was approved for
Astigmatism up to 3
Diopters and very recently
arproved up to "11 Diopters
o Myopia. Essentially 95%
of the population can now
benefit from Custom Vue
LASIi~.
At the Laser Eye Institute
we're proud to be one of the
first centers to use Custom
LASIK and are currently the
most experienced with
Custom LASIK. Most of our
patients achieve better than
20/20 vision.

OE08384932.'
( c' ~ < ~\f _~

Shhlihh!/'
PEBAM'"
'fhIl Flitum of Brillltt Implant

I' Surpty IIHnl
~. '.~mAl4111Cbl'illlit ImplAnt IUfltlry

.wlt~ illiny llld~ioothe width
of your flnprl
1'fl!lAM"lilh~"_~ll!1I!Illlf>,! ~""kIFill
pml!:m!Yffi I" br~4;t Imp'al11'Yl'I!I'r~
U~~lllPl't;I.llymoo, Iflll'Um""I,lIIld
illll1Y@"dll>«lpl. f;Ilm.'1l, PI.. !I.
&urjWM~ft_!tlf 1:)" 5ill"lk mil"'" a My
'neliitinlllld ell!A1.' ind ini@rt.ad@fialllll
lIilllflii ~1.1'1! UI\!I@I th!l mulfiI~.
Tlmn uilnA ~11YlYQfI>,h@II1'" tI10 Ifflplill1
wilh !h~ d@,lrlld ilffloorrt of Mlln~.
MinimalfIlWW'ylim~, It"lh~t
ilm~i.,,~ P!!lAM,'
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(NAPSI) - Going to work shouldn't feel
like a chore. That's the idea behind a new
book that gives tips and expert advice to
people who are changing careers by choice
or due to circumstances that are beyond
their control.

The hands-on
guide focuses on
helping people find
a new job, start a
new business or
return to school.

The book, called
Your Dream Career
For Dummies
(Wiley, $16.99),
was written by
Carol L. .
McClelland, Ph.D.
Dr. McClelland ~ •
founded Transition

Dynamics Enterprises Inc., a career change
consulting firm. She consults with people in •
job transitions, helping them create careers, ;
that combine their passions with their .,
desired lifestyles and personal values. .,,'

The book draws on her experiences and "
knowledge to take readers through useful "
(and sometimes eye-opening) self-assess-
ments that help people eva1uate their cur-
rent situations and identifY the hest ways to
use their talents and skills.

Readers can use the hook to create a
detailed plan of action, and then to turn that
plan into a real joh - with the ultimate goal
of hIending their ideal career with the reali-
ties of their life.

For more information visit www.dum-
mies.com.

"

Iindin(Jy~pu~.
dream job

with student chapters at colleges and
universities nationwide to develop the
next wave of industry leaders. And a
new generation of elementary, middle
and high school students and their
parents learn about the henefits of a
career in construction through
www.trytools.org. To learn more about
opportunities in the construction
industry, check out the ABC chapter
near you, or visit www.abc.orgjchap-
terlocations.

(ABC) is working to maintain and
enhance a strong and stable industry
that meets - and even exceeds -
tomorrow's needs by providing craft,
apprenticeship and safety and man-
agement training through its 79 chap-
ters nationwide. ABC members are
continually recognized for their out-
standing commitment to safety, win-
ning national awards through organi-
zations such as the Construction Users
Roundtahle. ABC continually partners

Careers in construction offer opportunities with no ceiling - where the sky is the limit.

Associated Builders and Contractors

(NAPSI) - Here's a fact that could
be written in cement. Construction is
and always has been one of the
nation's leading industries and the
backbone of the u.s. economy.

Construction is growing at a pace
requiring 240,000 positions to be
filled every year to keep up with the
industry's growth and demands. The
u.s. Department of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics estimates that from
2002-12, the industry will create more
than one million new jobs, making it
the only goods-producing industry
sector in which employment is expect-
ed to grow in those 10 years.

WIDE-RANGING OPPORTUNITY
All of this means wide-rangingjob

opportunities with a variety of unlimit-
ed options. Careers in construction offer
opportunities with no ceiling - where' ,
the sky is the limit. In fact, one of the' ;X~'
reasons there are so many new career '
options in the field is because workers
rapidly climb the career ladder into
management. Clearly, the construction
industry offers more than a good pay-
check. Itoffers the unique opportunity
to become directly involved in building
the country - especially in times of cri-
sis. Shortly after the Sept. 11,2001, tet-
rorist attacks, contractors were hard .at, I
work renovating the Pentagon in .
Arlington, Va. And now, contractors are
hard at work in the recovery and
rebuilding efforts following the devasta-
tion ofthe recent hnmcanes in the Gulf
Coast region.

COMMITMENT TO SAFETY

CLASSIFIED
INDEX

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,630 a m to 5 pm
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Call Toll Free
l-BOO-579-SELL (1355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953'Z13Z

CLASSIFICATION NUMBER
• Empio.ymenl " , 5001}5770
• General 5000.5035
• MedICal; • 5040-5060
• Food/6ev,,~.' 5060
• Sales I 5120
• Child/EiderCare 5360.5410

Our compiete index can be
found inside this section

"fe' " ~\F
L ,'I. '''>

r Ingersollflandl
TECHNICIAN

• ".., .. '"' I .' ""ingersoll-Kana Air )Oluuon::. \.Jruuf,)
is seeking highiy taiented, experienced fieid

seNice technldans to work in Michigan & Ohio
to repair rotary screw & reciprocating air

compressors. SkHl set should include computer
f.riendly, highly organized'and a self-starter.

Ingersoll-Rand is a Fortune 500 company that wlll
provide training, competitive salaries, 401 K & a

path for profesSionai development.

Send resume to'
Ingersoll-Rand Company

13551 Mernman Road
Livonia, Ml 48150

FAX. 734.525.6036

The ~row!nst Metro Detroit office of
WARNER NORCROSS & JUDD has an

Immediate openmst for a leqal secretary
worl<mq m the litlstatlon area PrevIous

Iit1SJationexperience preferred,
f minimum 65 wpm, stronq proofreadmst ~

and strammar s!<l1ls,solid l<nowledqe of
MS WORD, excellent orstanizationaJ ~

sl<iIlsand a stronst client service
orientation required WN&J offers a

comprehensive and competitive
compensation and benefits packaste If
you enJoy a professional environment

of teamwork and mutual respect. a
f quicl~ pace and challenqm~ work please ~

send, fax or emall a resume to:
Human Resources

900 Fifth Third Center
III Lyon Street, N W

fax number 616 222.2243
or em8l1 lobs2005@WnJ com

to learn more about WN&J please viSit
our website at wwwwnJ com

IlIli••,.

.~~~if?Jf:t!!qfi/f?4J:
DRIVERS/

WAREHOUSE
Large distribution center needs

responsible and dependable persons
for dellverles to retail accounts.
Steady well-established routes

throughout Michigan. Qualified driver
applicants must have experience with

local or long haul delivery and
excellent driving record.

Must pass DOT physical and drug
screen. CDL preferred.

Excellent benefit package. $12 - $14.
Send resume with background

InformatIon to:
Personnel manager

PO 80x 8026
Novl, Mi 48376

or FAX to 12481 374-6065

.i

',I, •

~
PRECISION INC.r SkywayPrecision,In~ntly seeking••••

~ HIghly sktlled and experienced Job Setters for the day and
t mght shtfts. Cu.\'ldidutes need to have ~c!ic experience In:i

1
producnon machme shop WIthstrong leadership abilitles.

I
MUST have strong CNC Mill & Lathe background.

Programming experience is a plus

i Candidates far Mac~e Repair, Candidates must have ,
strong background in a tJiodlJC6on,work environment. Must
be able to perfonn troubleslrooting and repair o\C.N,C. and

conventional machines to meet production requirements
which mclude electric II, ~Iectronic, hydraulic. pne~c"

and mccl;lamcal iepairs and installations.

Pleaseforward!ialary req_ents with ~ to:
Skyway Precision, Inc.

~ Attn: l<'el1y Rempert
41225 Plymouth Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Fax: 734-455-9659

,'~' .

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.trytools.org.
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Ask about

~~~!lftA~'RVtCE'

The power of print and the internet'
I

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.comDeadline

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Place your ad toll free at
1.800.579.SELL

iai •••

All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00

I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I

I
I

!
I Walk.ln Office Hours:
I ,

LMonday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Faxyour ad: 734.953.2232

"g OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009
III

I
I
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I
I

Y

I~I

;;
Equal Opportunity Employer

Edu.atlon
SCHOOLCRAFT

COLLEGE
Livonia, MI

EOUIPMENT
DPERATO~BDRERS

Experience, fol' underground
construction company. Good
pay & benefits and hard work-
ers only need to apply.

(734) 481-1565
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Southfield Safety ASSQc.,
seeks an experienced 'People
Person' to manage Daily oper- '
ations & Board of Directors of
20 plus members. Exp. in
industrial governmental rela-
tions & EHS propedures pre~
ferred. Exc. grQwth opportuni~
ty, Ideal for retiree or some.
one seeking a;new challenge.
Compensatlonl $32k-$38k.

Send cover letter & resume
by 11,10-06:

semsc.exec.dir@sbcglobal.net
EXP. EMBROIDERY MACHINE

OPERATOR
Must be reliable,

Call 248-34N622 A.k For
Nancy or Bruce

Fl1Ish, Graphic Designers,
Programmers: Part-time &
freelance positions. Resume: '

hr@ralneygraphics.com
fax' 248-427-9145

FLOOR COVERING
SERVICE TECH

With knowledge of minor
carpet, vinyl, wood & ceramic
repairs, Hourly & mileage.

Steve MacNamara, Riemer
Floors 248"3!5'3500 x3084

info@riemerftoors,com

Potential need for a part-
lime basketball tnstructor
begmnmg January 13,
2006 Master's Degree In
Physical Education. 2 yrs.
exp teachmg basketball.

Apply online, download an
application from the

College's website,
(www.Schoolcraft.edu)

or call (73~) 462-4405 for
an application Completed

Schoolcraft College
application form and copies
of college transcripts must
be received by Mon, 28

Submit applications to
Human Resources,
Schoolcraft College,
18600 Hagg'rty Rd.

Livonia, Ml 48152-2696

It is the poliCY of the Board
of Trustees of Schoolcraft
College not to discriminate
against any person on the
basiS of race, creed, sex,
age, marital status,
handicap or national origin,

Polentlal Need for
Part.Tlme Ba.ketball

In.lru.to, Winte, 2006
www.schoolcraft.adu

Help Wanted General (8

TO PlACE YOIlR AD &AlL"
H90-579-SELL~3551
Q)b9ftllef & lttenltir

Help Wanled General (8

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hOmeltJ~.oom

Driver
$2,750 SIGN ON!

'HOME 2 NIGHTS
WEEKLY

-Earn up to $49,000 1st yr
-Benefits 1st of month

after 30 days
COl A & 6 mos OrR

DRIVER
Experienced car hauler. Mon -
Fn , home at night Excellent
pay. Call 714-216"4576

DRIVER
Truckmg company looking for
gravel tram driver, With dump
exp I call 313-433-48006

DRIVER - TOW TRUCK
Flal bp[l/wrerker Ml'<;t hRV?
e"~ AI ~rltls E/( tLtwe
248477 9211

877-687-562? (7days/Wk)
Franklin, WI

DRIVERS
Trucking company lookmg
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only
Can Mon-FrI, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-40!6

DRIVERS
FULL-TIME, OTR, CDL

CLASS A or B
Needed for moving company
In Farmington. Exp. only.
Please apply at: 34200 W,
Nine Mile Rd. (248) 442"9410

DRIVERS 16 Day. CDL
Company Paid Training
With No Credit Check.

Earn Top Pay & Benefits
Call Today 1-888-573-1066

Drivers
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up-Front Money
.IRP Plate Program

-Fuel Taxes Paid
-Free Permits

-No charge for Satellite
-Fuel Surcharge

t year venfiable expo
required

Call Joel for more details:
800"447-5173 Ext. 541!

DRIVERS WANTED
OTR Pick up truck drivers
wanted. Must have CDL-B and
log knowledge .. Great pay &
Health benefits. Leave name,
call back number and teU
which position you're apply-
ing for at 734-572-8653.

Your call will be returned.
DRIVERS- Moving co. Redford
area eOL or chauffeurs
license needed for home deliv-
eries. Must have clean dnving
record and at least 2 yrs expo
Call GerI313-531-0000

Education
Washtenaw ISO is hiring
substitutes for Special
Education Classrooms. Try
being a Substitute Teacher
or a Substitute Teaching
Assistant Log on to

www.wash.k12.mi.us
Click on Human Resources,
Click on High Pomt
Substitutes.

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@lb_&i:ttoolric

Olreot Care/Human Service
PROGRAM
ASSISTANT

JVS has a 20 hours per
week position available for
caring indiViduals to lead
activity groups and provide
personal care to memory-
Impaired indIViduals in
Southfield. Six months
working experience wlolder
adults. Valid Ml driver's
license. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send resume
w/salary requirements to:

JVS
Human Resources

29699 Southfield Rd.
Southfield, MI 48076

PAX 248.552-7097 EOE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

For flooring company locat-
ed In WIxom With butlder
expenence Fax resume to

248"668"3136

DRIVER
Full/Partt!me, M-F. Good driv-

Ing record, able to drive a
sfick. $750/hr 734-427-6844

Direct Care: POSitions avail-
able working with people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all Shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728- 4201

DISPATCHER - TRUCK
Local refuse company,Good
pay & benefits. Resume to: PO
Box 40792. Radford, MI48240

DISTRIBUTORS
Full or part time available.
$1000 in first month,

Call 734-274-1226

Help Wanled General (8

Delivery Driver
Full-TIme, expenence & CDL
reqUIred, good dnvmg record,
some heavy liftmg required

Mostly trl-county area
$ll/hr, benefIts

Fax rasume: 248-477.0322
Email: mail@tupperdoor.com

or applv In person at:
32402 W. 8 Mil, Rd.

farmington Hills, MI 48336

DIETARY AIDE
For Senior Housing In
NorthVille. Part-time, day &
afternoon shifts
Call NICol" (248)449-1480

DIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers License requIred.

Competitive wages
Call 248-391-2281

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313.255-6295

DATA ENTRY
Must be computer literate
Full or Part Time List salary
reqUirements & check web-
site: wwwenercomml com
Fax resume: 248-593-6369

Custodial
LOOKING FDR WORK?

Opportunities at Umversity
of Michigan's Bulldmg
Services. Entry level cus-
todial posItions available.
Come to an Employment
Open House on Fri. Nov.
11. Must: have high school
or GED, be able to work in
team environment, perform
a Wide range of physical
activities read/write English

Call 734-647-25!0
to RSVP. EOE

CONSTRUCTION
PURCHASER/
ESTIMATOR

Singh Development Com-
pany seeks a purchasing
agent for their construction
department Candidates
must have 3-5 years expe-
rience in multifamily, senior
housing and/or commercial
projects. Responsibilities
Include: take-offs, contract
negotiations and bid solici-
tations. FulHime position
with benefits. E.O.E.

Send Resumes to
PO Box 252054

West Bloomfield, Ml
48325 or fax ATIN-LP

at 248-865-16!0

Customer Sales/SeNice
Fall Expansion

$14.50 base/appt., fleXible
schedules, must be 17+, condo
apply. (248) 426-4405

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Novi Medical distributor seeks
detail Oriented person WIth
good phone skills. No sales
involved. 'Fax resume with
salary reqUIrements to:

Pat at 248-348-8522
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted-General (8

CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT MANAGER

/ CIVIL ENGINEER
3-5 years heavy construction
expenence required. Competi-
tive pay, retirement plan, Insur-
ance + many other benefits.
Send resume to. P.O. Box 902,

Farmington, MI 48332-0902

CDACHES
URGENT AND IMMEDIATE
NEED for JV Volleyball HS
coach and JV boys' MS bas-
ketball coach (thelr season
begms November & ends late
February) at the Academy of
the Sacred Heart In Bloomfield
Hills. Contact Maureen
Buescher at 248.646 8900 ext
425 or MBuescher@ashmi org

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR
PART TIME

Min 5 years exp in all aspects
of commercial & industrial
construction. Fax resume to
248-646-1825 or emall to:

suzanne@gJperelli.com

CNC and MANUAL
LATHE OPERATORS

Due to the expansion of our
machinmg facility, we need to
add on iong term quallfled
operators for the afternoon
shift that are able to setup and
operate Vertical Turnmg
Centers as soon as pOSSible CUSTOMER SERVICE
WI' ~rpIn"" nr frl pxppnenrprj GreatOopo'wn.tv frr f'n'hltsl"
()rdld"tv' ,11,,8'1nr a C~.s , ast'c "~SlOml' ~("Vlce 'e[.,s
Lathe or d rlld'lJal Latl1~ Must Will tram the 'Ight psople
have baSIC math skills and the Earn up to $15 EOE Ask for
ability to read a tape measure Anthony 734-656-1200 x173
IS reqUIred
We offer a competitive salary
and a full benefIt package If
Interested please apply 10
person at Steel Industries,
12600 Beech Daly Road,
Redford, MI 48239. Or send
resume to.

Ibjones@steelll]dustr1esl!'c
com or fax: 313-531-0481

CHECK OUT
(CIl!_uilder_:

FOR MORE
@lb."""& l£<tetllrit

JOB L1STINGSI

CHILD CARE DIrector With
pnor center directing exp for
learning center 10Auburn Hills
area. 1-800"905.3276

CLEANING PERSON
Needed In the Novl area.
Vehicle required. The Old
Maid Service "248-478-3240

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDED
.Pre-School Head Teacher

• Pre K Head Teacher
• Trensltional Pre-School

Head Teacher
Learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbJJrsement program,
on-sife training along with
.. 401 K Retirement Plan

.... MedICal/Dental Benefits

.... Paid VacatIOn/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise Reviews BiYearly

... Bonus Program
Call 734-281-1961
or apply In person.

CARPENTERS
WANTED

Commercial Wood & Metal
Expenence ReqUired

Ph. 248.427.1400
Fax' 248"472"1300

It's no gamble."

(:
."whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
ParUfull-time, benefits. Exp.
helpful Cal! Farmington Hills
Nursery School after lOam

(248) 476-3110

CHIMNEY SWEEP
$700-1000+ per wk. No expo
necessary, will train. Truck &
ladder required

734-416-0800

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr Car req. 734-455-4570

Help Wanted-General (8
CANVASSERS -Part-time $10-
$15 per hour, plus bonuses
Fun & fnendly atmosphere
734-422"4840 Ask For Roy

CAR WASH HELP growing
company seeklOg phYSically
active people to JOIO their
team Many POSitions avail-
able 2 locations $7-$850/hr

l ,lpxlll~ ''"0 Plp1~"~~I'
'\!lllr1TIWs! Vihl ,','
I 9(\111',p 11 (73-11 326-3; 13

CAREGIVERS Needed for the
elderly 10 theIr home Part
time and Llve-m pOSitIOns
available Experience pre-
lerred (734) 397"1111

CARPENTER /
LABORER

FxpFlnence preferred
Call Scott 248-890-3946

421 5

Help Wanted General (8
AnENTlON: Undercoverwear/
Bedroom Magic Boutique
Now Hiring Part-time $15 +
per hour (248) 349-6225.

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700
AUTO TECHNICIANS
C'llSTV'hlnl\ ';JLl ,"

(734) " 700
AVON NEEDS YOU

Set your own hrs. Earn up to
50% Only $10 to start Call
Reba at. (714) 981-0212

Beverage Technician
ServICe eqUIpment co seeks
person with mechanical/
techniCian ability, diagnostic
SKllis & good dnving record
Drug testing & ablllty to travel
locally Self motivated, rehable
& great customer service
skOis Competlt!ve pay, bene-
fits & company vehicle.

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax or email with resume
to (734) 729-7149

or hlre@kensbeverage.com
Or stop In at Ken's Beverage

19?0 2nd St.
Wayne, MI 48184

BOOKKEEPER
Needed for downriver restau-
rant. We are lOOking for a very
responsible full time worker
With good all around account-
ing skills Salary & Benefits
are negotiabl-e based upon
experience, education & quali-
fications, Send resume to. Mr
Derderian, 36923 Ryan Road,
Sterling Heights, M! 48310

8RIDGEPDRT & MILL
OPERATDR

Gage expo 5 rrs min.
248-474-5 50 or

investments57@yahoo.com
Farmington Hills

8UILDING CDMPANY
Seeks Job leaders and helpers
willing to relocate to (great
weather and plenty of work)
Alabama. Premium pay, per
diem, bonuses and relocation
expenses available.

Call (248) 477-7650

BUILDING
INSPECTOR/CODE

ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER

REDFORD
TOWNSHIP

For more Information
visit our webSite at

redfordtwp.com/depVhr
or call: 313.387-2761

8USINESS I FINANCE
MANAGER TRAINEE

Needed. Degree. $30K+
Call SuLynn@ Snelling

1-800.678-0126 or
JRUG5@AOl COM

CABINET MAKERS
Wanted Woodshop Seeking
Experienced Cabinet
Makers Sterling MlIlwork,
Inc. Ph: 248-427-1400 Fax'

248"427"1300

CABINET SHOP
Truck Driver/laborer

(!13) 561-7362

CA81NET SHDP
Now hiring full tlme pOSItion,
will train, Oak Park Area.

248-414-3568

CALL CENTER OPERATOR
for, incoming calls & mail
order input on computer 5J:s-
tern. Full time, 401 k, 40% IS-
counts, & much more. Apply
@ Lover's Lane, 37816 Ford
Rd., Westland

Help Wanted-General (8

"Jobs and Careers
************

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns slated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
~ilvrrtlS n1 rlpp~rtllent

j )')sel e' 'nd [ Gent II ~e\!~
~,lpel, 3625 SlllOGlcrafl
LIVOnia MI 48150 (734) 591
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertIser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales represllntatlves have no
authority to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceotance of
the advertiser s order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errorS IS given in time
for correction before the
second insertton. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice' All real
estate advertiSing In this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitatIOn, or
dlscrlmmation" This news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertismg for real
estate which is m violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunJty
baSiS (FR Doc, 724983 !-!1-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) .the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. poliCY .for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertismg and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongln. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housmg OpportUnity'
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 Full - Part Time Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

If you're not making
$600/week call 73H84"9660
Associates

All Students/Others
Immediate Openings.

Great pay, Idea! for students,
no exp necessary, conditions
apply, all ages, 17 & older.

Call: (248) 426-4405

ASSI8TANT MANAGER
Looking for self motivated,
dependable person interested
10a full time position at a self
storage facility in Livonia.
Sales, computer skills, general
office knowledge and ability to
maintain appearance of store
required. Must live 10lIVoma
area. $12/hr plus benefits. Fax
resume to 586-979-8518

SaIG :1~locMI;i&b;stitrg
5er.1OO$
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APARTMENTS
Saddle Creek Apartments has
great career opportunities that
Just became available. We are
looking for energetic,
enthUSiastic and motivated
people who want to be part of
a winning team. Excellent
hourly rate, bonus programs,
benefits package, 401 k
program plus generous
vacation and sick days An
positIOns offer advancement
pOSSibilities
Maintenance Technician
This position ~requires the
knowledge'of plumbing, elec-
trical, carpentry, HVAC and
appliance repair. POSition incl
'on call' rotation plus snow
removal. Prior maintenance
expe~ience i~ a must
Redec technlc.lan
This pOSltion requires the
basic knowledge o(:plumbing,
electriCal. appliance repair,
general apartment prep skills
and snow removaL No
experience IS necessary,
however this position is best
SUIted for someOfle With
mechanical abilities.

To complete an application
stop by: Saddle Creek Apts on
Novi Rd. between 9 & 10 Mi.
Call 248-!44-9966.
Fax. 248-344-4350 or e-maIl
saddlecreekapts@beztakcom.
All applicants must have a
valid drivers license and Will
be put through our drug and
background screenmg process

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can~
not get out to work. Work
part time from your home,
schedullng pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (7!4) 728-4572

ARE YOU EARNING OVER
$61K ANNUALLY? You may
earn over $260K, we can help.
Call 24(7 now, Mr. Franklin

248.345-9997

ASSISTANT
.' MANAGER

MONDAYS ONLY!
9'30-5:30, for Westland self-
storage store. Must be
dependable and customer
oriented. Fax resume to :

248"855-0170 ATTN: AD
ASSISTANT

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY YARD
DFFICE MANAGER

Customer service I dispatch.
AIR, AlP, Peachtree, Payroll.
50K per yr., 401 K, Health.
Apply m person only' 30023
Wixom Rd., Wixom, Ml48393

Next to Ford Plant
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Hel~ Wanted-General (8
"':* ROUTE: DRIVER
~ livonia vend-

109 company needs a
dt}p'endable, effiCient
roote person. Good
ptlysical condition &
dliVlng record required
WIll tram - excellent pay,
flUl benefits. Fax resume:
7it4-427-8370. Ernail:
s«ti'lcefirm1@yahoo.com

ACOPUNTANT

Svplor Accountant
, Commercial

McKinley, a national leader in
real ~ .estate and property
management, has exciting
opp~r;tunities for a Semor
Commercial Accountant to join
our wteam in downtown Ann
Arb~r~ MI.

The ~successful candidate Will
possess a Bachelor's degree
10 Attounting; a minimum of
four: years' experience as a
staffVclccQuntant, ability to read
abstract and interpret leases
and ~frong computer skills.

Inte;eSted candidates should
app!y'"Online at:

I;"www.mcklnley.com
O£ emall your resume to.

l< 1n@mcklnley.com
orf~to. 1-886-262-1212

~, EOE
ACCIlVNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Neea ,reliable team player for
accounts payable position with
a pJ1.l0erty management co. in
W. ~[oomfleld area Benefits
available.. Emall resumes to.
hu;!~umesnow@hotmall.com

Make
y~~rlife
easier ...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

C>h,.
"

1-800-579-SELL
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http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:semsc.exec.dir@sbcglobal.net
mailto:hr@ralneygraphics.com
http://www.Schoolcraft.edu
http://www.schoolcraft.adu
http://www.wash.k12.mi.us
mailto:mail@tupperdoor.com
mailto:suzanne@gJperelli.com
http://www.kensbeverage.com
mailto:hlre@kensbeverage.com
mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:1n@mcklnley.com
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See Yourself Here
for the Holidays.

SEASONAL TEAM
MEMBERS

• Dellver fast, fun and
friendly service to our
guests

• PosItions may include'
Cashier, logistics
(Stoc~ng),Assets
Protection (Security),
Food Avenue, Sales' Floor,
Pharmacy and more

We1re looking for:
• Cheerful and helpful guest

service skills
• FrIendly and upbeat

attitude

see the rewente:
• Target merchandise

discount /
• COmpetitive pay
• Flexible sC?6duUng

Visit our West Livonia store,
located at 20100 Haggerty
Rd, and appWat tlle
applicant kiosk located in
the front of the store.

Target is an equal
employment opportumty
employer and Is a
drug-free workplace.

@2005TargetStores

Ratall

o
TARGET.

Forthe best auto
classifications check
out the Observer&
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~

\ ',- .
TAX PREPARER

For Novi CP m. 3-5 yrs.
recent exp. e to:

(248 3
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1.BOO-579-SELL
www./wmelfJwn/ife.com

Stylists-Contemporary New
Salon Lucky Hair Co Canton
seeks established stylists
Groovy atmosphere & styhst
owned Sign on $. Call Mel
313-574.1980

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

It's
all
here!

For
Career MerketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b.om,&i:ttenltlt

SHOP HELP
AFTERNOON SHIFT

Steel Industnes Inc IS
currently looking for shop
Help in our Heat Treat, Press
and Saw Departments
Candidates should have some
warehouse expo MUst be able
to read a tape measure and
have baSICmath sklils
we offer a cornpet1th'e sala~'
and benefits. If interested,
apply m person Mon - Thtlrs.
9am-4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford. No
telephone calls. EOE

SNOW PLOW DRtVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
is looking for exp drivers with
own plow trucks. Earn $45-
$60/hr. with assigned route
Call Jim 734-427-9353

SANTA
NEEDED

Part-Time
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Needed from
Thanksgiving to Christmas.
Cri:mboli Nursery

(73Q) Q95-1700

Local company seeking part'time
workers for holiday lighting,

Must be willing to work
outside/nights/ weekends,

Great money for hard workers I
No experience necessary.

734-678-8759

Engine Manufacturer in
Plymouth Ml has position
available for a Shipping &
Receiving Clerk IndiVidual
must be detail orIentated
and have strong computer
skills Drivmg of company
vehlctes Will be reqUired;
therefore appHcant must be
able to qualify for a
chauffeur's license w/DOT
medloal card

Company offers
competitive wages and
excellent benefits. E-maIl
resume to hr@ilmor.Gom ,
or fax to (734) 456.3691.

SHIPPING &
RECEIVING

RECEPTIONIST
Waltonwood of Royal Oak,
a senior apartment com-
muOlty, IS seeking to fill a
part-time Receptionist
position. Candidates must
be able to work flexible
hours including evenings
and weekends Applicant$
IllU::>l ui;l \.0<11111\:1> il<lv!l dlt:l
abillty to work well with the
public and have baSICcom •
puter skills EO.E.
Please apply in person at
3450 W 13 Mile Road,
Royal Oak, MI 48073 or

call 248-549-6400

RETAIL StOHE MANAGER,
Floral deSign manager & Floral
delivery dlspatcher. Full-time

Apply at BLOSSOMS
33866 Woodward,

Birmingham or norm@
blossomsblrmingham com

SALES MANAGERS
Executive level potential. Call
now 800-570-3782 x 9002

Salon 33
Coming Soon Now hiring

Hair Stylists/Nail Techs.
(734) 207-7912

SECURITY
Now hmng for full-time
and part-time unarmed
security and seasonal
armed security work in
Dearborn, Romulus, Wayne
and Melvmdale Salary for
unarmed personnel is
$8.50-$10/hr. and armed is
$15Jhr., 1 yr min. security
exp., pass background and
CCW required for armed
assignments. Call 800-229-
0663 or Visit our lob fair
from 9 a.m -5 p.m Nov. 5
at the Marriott Conference
Center in Romulus, 30559
Flynn Dr.

Toys ~R"'Us
Seasonal Opportunities
NEED EXTRA CASH PLUS A
MERCHANDISE DfSCOUNT?

COSMETICS STORE
KEYHOLDERS and

SALES ASSOCIATES

Our, p.restlgious International Cosmetics
Company has exceptional full & part time
career opportunities available in our

AUBURN HILLS STORE

PRINTING/
Cu'stomer service

A rapidly growing printing
company has an opening for
an indiVidual who has cus-
tomer service experience in a
commercial print shop. We
offer excellent wages and
benefrts.
Call Tom at 734-941-6300 or
f~x resume to 734-955-2462

Product Rep
Studentsl

Good pay, fleXible hours,
sales/service, will tram, cond
apply. (248) 426-4405

PROJECT MANAGER
S Oakland county genera!
contractor 1seeks a project
manager with 5-7 years of
commercial/lndustral experi-
ence A degree and deSign/
bUild experience are pre-
ferred. E-maii resume to
nthomas57S1@hotmail.com

" PROPERTY
MANAGER

Two Posl~lons available'
property Qver 100 units In
Washtena~ County and
progerty under 100 units
In aklandJ County. Re-
sponsibilltu~.s mclude
leasing apartments,
collecting tent, completing
operatlomd paperwork,
supervlsmg maintenance,
budget contro!, resident
relatlOns, etc. live on or
off site. Fax resume and
salary requirements to

(24B) 855-3192
or apply on line at

'- www.cormorantco.com

The profeSSionals we seek must be highly
motivated, energetic, pOised, with 1 year retail
experience and a talent for providing the
highest level of customer service.
We ofter a highly competItIve salary, a
comprehenSIve benefits package (for full time
employees), as well as the opportunity to
become part of one of the world's leading
cosmetic companies
Please apply In perscn or forward (Fax 248 334
7536) resume InclUding salary history In confidence,
to Store W'anager The COSMetiCS Company
Store/Saks Off Fifth, 4700 BaldWin Road, Auburn
Hills, MI48326.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

OPTICAL CAHEER
OPPORTUNITIES AT

D.OC. OPTICSI
D.O.C OptICS has excellent
career opportunitIes for retaIl
management professionals,

, opticians and salQsprofeSSion-
als In the Oakland county area.
Great benefits, competitive
wage & an excellent commlS-
sion plan I Complete an apph-
(,alion at allY DOC IllLcltlOJI
Fax resume to 248-353-4171

or emall resume to'
career@docoptlcs.com

OUTSIDE SALES
For advertiSing company. For
lfvonia area. Call Mr Jones
for intervIew. 734-42H234

OWNER OPERATOR WANTED
To run dedicated Dallas, TX
lane $ 90 cents per mile.
Stop and fuel surcharge pay
Leave name, call back number
and tell which POSition you're
applYing for at 734.572-8653

Your call Will be returned.

~.'EmploymentWorksho
'f Now Hiring Seasonal Help

We have Immediate opemngs for:
• Salesfloor Associates

- Cashiers
- Overmght Stocking Crew

Great pay, flexiblE:! schedules, Medical/dental benefits
available Immediately, No experience necessary;

we'll train you!!

Apply In person at our
Nov1Toys KR" Us, 43460 West Oaks Drive.

EOE

WAREHOUSE
Holidays are near, we are a distributor of
catalog merchandise. Iam looking to hire seasonal

e1p from October - December 19.
e ltre increasing our staffing in the following areas:

T'ru£k loadenl. pacl<aging and box erecting
Must be able to lift between 1-40 pounds $8,00 day sbift

All inquiries please contact:
Pat before 3:00pm weelulays

(248) 248-7050 ext 210
22790 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI48375

prifkin@barronscatalog.com

EOE/M/FJDIV

A word to the WIse,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observ6r & Eccenlric
Classiliedsl

r ~~~~~~r . CATALOG SALES HJtlt 2Jarrons
Ii Upscale Catalog seekmg well spoken
~ indiVlduals to take incoming phone orders m

iNovi. Full-time and Part-time positions

available weekends and evenings. $8.00lhour

call Molly for application t1
and interview ~

~. 248-348-7050 ext,283 ~

~~~~~~~. , .
• If.,. MfIfI HoIfIa, HelpeJ'S. Adm'" Herd Cflll7J4~'.SJ~Hnf~~. __ ~ • __ r~ _. • • ..~

MANUFACTURING
Growmg stampmg bus-
mess has the follOWing
I opportUOltles for

EXPERIENCEO

• PROGRESSIVE &
EYELETT DtE SETTERS

• TOOL & DIE
• MAINTENANCE
.. QUAi..iTY ,ten
• BENCH HAND
• PRESS OPERATORS

Air Technoiogles, the larg-
est industrial air compr-
essor distributor In the
Midwest, h~s an lmmedlate
openmg for an OperatIOns
SpeCialist In our LIVOnia,
Michigan location

Requirements Include a
college degree or 2 years
relevant experience In the
service Industry and/or
operatIOns management
Also reqUires the ability to
handle sales duties includ-
Ing customer calls, quotes,
and order entry while also
handlmg operations Issues
& duties Simultaneously.
Demonstrated computer
SkillS, organization, &
attentIOn to detail are also
reqUired

QualifIed applicants should
submit resumes and salary
history to

AIR TECHNOLOGIES
ATTN HR Manager - MI

1900 Jetwav Blvd
Columbus, OH 43219

Operations
Specialist

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
train; M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.s. Army

MECHANIC
Southfield charter bus co. hir-
ing mechaniC Pay based on
expo & talent. Start immedi-
ately. Cal! Mon. thru Fn. 9am.
5pm 248-353-9510

MECHANICS HELPER
PVS TransportatIOn is search-
ing for a mechaniCS helper.
Mechamca! exp necessary.
Valid drivers I!C. Afternoon
shift. Competitive salary &
benefits Random drug test-
ing. Applications available at
the Guard Shack, 10825
Harper, Detroit

Immediate openings,
competitive wages and
great benefits.

Emall/faxiApply wlthm'
Advance Engineering

12025 DIXie Ave.
Redford, MI 48239

Fax' (313) 537-4240
rpapalk@adveng net

[OE

MARKETING
MANAGER

Chamberlain Marketing
Group, a leading supplier In
the promotIOnal products
Industry, seeks energetIc, self-
motIvated indIvidual to
manage the marketing needs
of our company, as well as
our customers. For full detaIls
on the posItion and methods
to respond to this ad, please
visit the Employment section
of our webSite at:
www.chambarlalnmarketlng

com

Maintenance
Technician

Needed to jOin a great team to
provide excellent customer
service for a NorthVille
apartment commumty
Experience In electrical,
plumbing, carpentry and
HVAC areas preferred Chosen
candidate must successfully
undergo a drug test and
cnmmal hlstory background
check Overtime and on-call
hours reqUired Includmg
some weekends Company
offers great benefits mCludmg
medical, 401 (k) With match,
paid vacations and holidays
Piease submit resume to

Cedar Lake Apartments
17400 Cedar Lake Circle

SIX IVIIP Road
NorthVille MI 48167
Fax (248) 348 4386

Equal Opportuility f:mployer

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part-time for

self-storage 2 days/week.
Expenenced 10 Sales,

PC, office skills required
OutSide maintenance duties.

Llvonta: (734) 422.4600

MANAGER OF GROUP HOME
Seekmg person experienced
In group home management,
consumer servIces, personnel
management, homes In
Canton and Westland area.
$9 00 to $11.00 per hr good
benefits. Cali RecrUiter at
734.458.8140

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Needed for apartment
community In Walled Lake.
MInimum 1 year verifiable
hands-on general mainten-
ance experience (i.e.
plumbing, electrical, paint.
lng, drywall, etc) Exper-
lence maintaining swim-
ming pool a plus Salary
plus apartment. Fax resume
and salary requIrements to

(248) 855.3192
or apply on line at

www cormorantc~ com

Singh is seeking an expen-
enced maintenance tech m
the Rochester Hills area
Candidates must have pre-
vious apartment mainte-
nance experience, HVAC
certification and possess
own tools We offer com-
petitive salary, apartment
discount opportunities,
medical and dental bene-
fits. EOE

Please fax resumes to
248.349.84B4

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Be sure you look in
your ObselVer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

MAINTENANCE TECH
for apt complex In Taylor.

~~~~f~~ver:J~1ran~: ~:~~~i
resumes to hcr:,esumesnow@
hotmallco~
or fax 24B-683-2552

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed for apt complex In
Wayne Benefits available Fax
resume to' 248-683-2552

MAtNTENANCE TECH
Needed. Experience preferred.
Apartment community, Imme~
dlate opening, must have
expenence in HVAC, plumb-
Ing, electrIcal & prep. Must be
available for on-call work.
Overtime & benefits included

(734) 455-7100

LEASING AGENT/
RESIOENTIAL

MANAGER
ReSidential Manager/
LeaSing agent needed for
Apartment Complex in
Farmington and In
Pontiac. Minimum two
(2) years hOUSing experi-
ence req HOUSing expe-
rienced applicants fax
your resume to:

(248) 356-3509

MAILING
Looking for Managers,
SuperVisors, and workers With
expenence running mailing
software that Will CASS certify
maUling hsts A plus If you
have experience runnmg BBC
Mall Manager Software.
Excellent Wages and Benefits.
Call Tom @ 734-941-6300 or
fax resume to 734-955-2462

MAINTENANCE
Farmington apt community
seeking eAp maintenance
person Must have exp and be
knowledgeable of plumb-lOg,
electrIcal, appliance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep.
Permanent full tIme position.
Competitive compensation
package. Fax rasume to

248.474.1372

LEASING CONSUlTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment community
In Canton IS looking for an
enthUSiastic & motivated
leaSing consultant Must

have a minimum af 2 yrs.
sales experience. Please

Email resume to
ktoblnsmlth@beztakcom

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

MAINTENANCE
Full Time for Canton Apts.

Must have own tools
734-455.7200

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt
community Must have
minimum of 2 years expe-
nence In carpentry plumb-
Irl(; electrical & HVAC
Must lave strO'lQ leeder-
snip capabilities a valid
driVEn S Ilu;Jl,Sc a'1d aOlllty
to pass a background
check Apt available after
30 days, Includes benefits
and advancement opportu-
nity Fax resume to Denise
at (248)569.1508

Must be experienced.
Excellent wages

Crimboli NUr$ery
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
Phone: (734) 495-1700
Fax: (734)495-1131

--~ ----- - - - - -

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
train, MlF, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportumtles.

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
nicians. Mmimum starting pay
$10/hr & up, based on exp
Benefits lOci health care,
retirement, vacations

Southf"ld 248-352-0BB4
Mich. Property Maintenance

LAWN MAINTENANCE Livoma
area Some expo required.
$10/hr. to start Leave
Messaoe" (734) 576.3054

LEASING AGENT
Full TIme for Canton Apts
Leasing / Customer Service
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays 734-455-7200

LEASING AGENT
Full TIme for Westland Apts
LeaSing / Customer Service
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays. 734-425-0052

j.!!!l- -I!!!-.. !!!!I- -I!!!- ...!!!I- - I!!!--

~[~~![~~~~~~~t~~~~~E~~~~~~r:
I ~
~ RxSqsIncorporated, a leading Wixom, MI based Value Rdded h
II. Reseller Of CRDItRMsOftware solutions is currentlq seeking an I
I Rpplication Engineer to support the Mastercam, Delcam, and Pro/ I
I ENGINEERsoftware products. ~

~ Responsibilities include on-site/ telephone support, on-site/ h
II. classroom training, installation, product demonstrations and post I
I processor development. I* Experience with 3Dsolids/surface modeling, ~-S Rxis HC ~! programming including the set-up and operation Of CNCmachine h
II. tools is required. Rdditional beneficial skills include knowledge Of I
I computer hardware/operating sqstems, and Visual Basic, C or I
I related programming languages_ ~

~ SucceSSfUlcandidate must be a fast learner with abilitq to adapt. h
II. have strong communication and interpersonal skills and present I
I a,professional image_Rwillingness to work closelq with
I customers in a fast paced environment to solve technical issues, ~I
Ii improve processes_ and drive software development is also I

I required. .II
II. II Excellent opportunitq for an experience Rpplication Engineer or I
I the right individual seeking a career change. ~

~ Excellent medical benefits provided and some travel in the State h
II. Of Michigan is required. I
I II Emailresumeto:chriscaxsusinc.com ~
Ii I
I .II

II. I
I
I . i I
ft..__ .:~:;:xsqsmc~~_iiiiI- -J~

Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, a luxury assisted liv-
ing community In NOVI, IS
seeking a full-time house-
keeper Candidates must
be rehable, fnendly and
outgoing E 0 E
Please apply in person at
27495 Huron Circle NOVI,

M148377
or call 248-735-1030

for more informatIOn

INSULATION
INSTALLER

Experienced 10 blown in msu-
latlon for wal)s & cellmgs

Call (734) 326.2S17

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$800/Hour. PfT, M-F, 5.00pm-
9:00pm. Plymouth

734-283.6934

HOUSEKEEPER

LABORERS
Must have drivers license

Call 734-524-0783

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-tIme for American House
Senior Living in Northville
Call Judy. 248-449-1480

HOUSEKEEPING/
LEASING

Plymouth apartment'com-
mUnity seekmg highly
energetic Individual With a
great personahty to 10m the
h 0 use ke e \J i n g/ Ie as! n g
team. Duties Include clean-
109 vacant suites, common
hallways & general offIce
help. Health benefits after
90 days. Opportunity for
advancement.

Fax resume to
(248) 569.1508
or call Denise at
(24B) 569-8B80

HR GENEHALIST
Men's truckmg enwonment.
Familiar with Workman s
Comp, OSHA, HR background
helpful Computer literate "'a
plus. Local Area. Must start
ASAP Fax resume to.

734-513-7471 Or Emal!.
Itvonia@peoplemark.com '

HVAC INSTALLERISERVICER
Mlmmum 3-5 yrs. exp
Full-time With benefits
(248) 398.4015 or tax

rasume (248) 398.4019

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Minimum 5 yrs expenence
Excellent wages & benefits
Fax resume to 734-261-6968

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
RECRUITER

Wanted :mlledlately In
CJnton 2 plus year:, exp a
must E-mail resume In Word
format pr@netgelcom

HORIZONTAL
MACHINING

, OPERATORS
Due to growth of our
machining faCility, we need to
add on long term qualified
CNC MIlls Operators for the
day and afternoon shifts as
soon as possible Must be
<ibic to 3CtU~, cpcmtc,
program offsets on an G&L
Horizontal Machining center
with Gemi01 Controls.
EXPERIENCED CANOtOATES

ONLY NEED TO APPLY.
Steel Industries, Inc offers a
competitive salary and a full
benefit package. If Interested
please apply 10 person at
Steellndustnes, 12600 Beech
Oaly ,Redford, MI 48239
or eMma resume to. blones@
steellndu neslnc.com;
or fax resu e 313-531-0481

House ~eaning
MOLLY MAID I NOW HIRING
Good pay. No eekends or
eve01ngs. Paid :~lning, Co
car. Weekly pay>. Positive
atmosphere. Come in today!
32437 Schoolcraft, Li~01a

HOUSECLEANERS Up to
$10.50/hr No nights or ~eek-
ends. Weekly pay. Benefits.'ear
required. (734) 394-1771

DON'T
FORGII

QDbsenrer & itten1rit
1-800-579-SELL

(7355)

Whether you're lookmg
to buy or ,Sellthat
speciaLsemethmg, look
to the c1assifieds first

''It's All About Results!"

,- -, ,-
St ~njess Steel foundry In
Novt,' Michigan Is seeking an
InducfulO Furnace Operator
with exPtlrience in melting
and pourirt~ RequIres under-
standing of OQarge chemistry
and adjustments. Will conSid-
er aoorentlce With excellent
math skills. Care.er opportuni-
ty, Including excellent com~
pensatJon and benefits. Send
Resume and salary expecta-
tions to:

Human Resources:
PO B

Novi, MI4,
fax tqJ)!

Attentio~ ~

GEAR. G!'INDER
/IAN IS

Automotiv,e" Ircraft Gage
has the fOllowing openingS:

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGrinder
Must have experience

Delta ResearchlTlfco Gear
32971 Capitol

Ph... : (734) 261-6400
Fax: (734) 261.0909

GIFT CATALOG
SALES ACCOUNT

MANAGER
Are you a fast-paced IndIvidual
who enjoys freedom and
independence in the sales
arena? Are you a contagiously
enthusiastic person who IS
goal oriented In developing
new business but has the
follow up skills to maintain
existing accounts with high
levels of customer
satisfaction? Then our
growing organization has an
outstanding opportUnity for
youl
Previous sales experience in
the gift mdustry with emphasIs
on helping retailers Increase
store sales volume, as well as
trade show organizational
abilities preferred Some travel
require:d Base salary plus
commission and full benefit
package. '
Please email resume and
references to'

GlfTJOBS@HOTMAILCOM

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Hair Salon Bloomfield, W.
Bloomfield Salon needs Mani-
curist & Hair Stylists $1000
signing bonus 2484338-8688

HAIR_STYU%T
Excellent locatlbftfarmmgton/

• Novi ,3rea:~Pte~~Q,ntempo-
rarY:,atmosp~ef£, E~ access
to ~ressWaYtrBooth rental
avall'hli, Jalt2~B.919.1202

HAtR STYLIST WANTED
Full or part't me for LIvonia
Salon. With' or without clien-
tele. 734-261-5060

HANDYMAN
M/F. For small home Improve-
ment co /Plymouth Must have
Experience & truck. Plumbing,
electrical, carpentry, drywall,
palntmg, etc 734.454- 1149?~

HEALTH SElIVICES' , "
COORDINATOR .'

Stottlemyer- Head Start."
Quallflcatlons'B S. In Nursing
or Public Health. Head Start
and nutritional education
experience preferred Postlr1g
closes November 1,?OJ5 ror
InformatiOn call

734-419-2025
Wayne-Westlana C9mmunlty
Schools, 36745 Marquette,

Westland, MI 48185.
HEATING & COOLING

INSTALLER ,
Minimum 3 years experience
Pay based on experience. Call

Kim at 734.266.6700
HEAVY EOUIPMENT

MECHANIC
Must be experienced and hard
working IndiVIdual Full time.
Call (734) 481-1565
HELPERS. For moving com.
pany In Redford Must have 2
years forklift and home deliv.
.ery expenence. Call Gen at
313-531-0000

http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www./wmelfJwn/ife.com
mailto:@b.om,&i:ttenltlt
mailto:nthomas57S1@hotmail.com
http://www.cormorantco.com
mailto:career@docoptlcs.com
mailto:prifkin@barronscatalog.com
http://www.chambarlalnmarketlng
mailto:Itvonia@peoplemark.com
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MEOICAL BILLER
Part time, Exp necessary, 10
Bingham Farms, call Sharon
248.646-5985

MEOICAL BILLERS
A large growIng blllmg
company seeking experi-
enced blilers.
• Full-tIme
• Benefits
• Great opportumty
Fax resume to Lon:
313.240.4988

MEOICAL RECEPTlONtST
Part~tlme. Every Tues, every
other Thursday. Southfield
location 9a-5p. Fax resume 10

586-443.5689
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST

Full-tIme needed for busy
pedJatnc office Experience
preferred. Please fax resume
to Sua at. (7341459.0612

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fulr-tlme for Cardiology prac-
tice in Novi, at least 1 yr. expo
required. Fax resume to'
248.38C.6630, ATTN: Judy

NURSE
Part time for bus¥ pro choice
physiCians office. Call Virginia

248.443.5222

NURSE. PART TIME
For boys Treatment Center to
work halHlme '. weekdays
managing medicatIOns and
apPointments. CompetItive
Salary RN I BSN preferred.
Fax resume to HR Mgr.:

Christ ChIld House, DetrOit
313.584-1148 EOE

Patient Coordinator
A unique career opportunity IS
now available You WIll be help-
109 people to hear agatri, in a
medICal/profeSSional enwon-
ment You must have a high
school diploma, have excellent
verbal and wntten Skills, have a
high energy level, be depend-
able,-honest, and smcere No
experience necessary, we pro-
Vide all needed training
Llvoma area - Plymouth area
Redford area - Waterford area

Please call1-734~261-2630

PHARMACY
rpfI i ~"PI.ICI\NfS
'll I j , r 1 Y ) i" 'JS t'OIl &

1 (d lu~1 oft'ce PO'>ltIOIl
Days Mon -Fn Fax Resume

Attn HR 248-489-1586
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Needed for outpatient cliniC
Full time $37/hr. Fax resume
to 734-414-0645
RECEPTIONIST PART TIME
Comfortable workmg wtth the
elderly populatIOn Salary
negotiable Dasen on experi-
ence Call 734-451-0800
or fax 734.451-0813

Help Wanled-MedlCal I>

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

POSitions available. Busy fam-
Ily practice In Plymouth
Experience please Fax
resume to' 734-455-3405

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for a fam-
Ily practice offIce In Livonia
Full time positIOn Looking
for a skilled profeSSional who
likes working in a small office
Fax resume to' 248-661-5374

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Exp , for private Hematology/
Oncology office In Novi,
skilled In Venipuncture & mu!tl
tasking, will consider LPN. Fax
;-csurr;c 2~e 62e 0533 and 0'
call 248-974-4130

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full time posltlOn for expe-
rienced MAlfamlly practice
in Livonia. InJections, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

Want to make a di~er,;iic6:'
Do you have a passion for
improving Home Health care
beginnmg In Michigan?
Exciting full-time opportumty
for RN with quality Improve-
ment expertise to Join our
Home Health Ql team. If you
have 3 or more years of
expenence In a home heat/1
settmg; quality improvement
skills, enjoy pubHc speaking,
can communicate effectively,
and are Willing to travel withm
Michigan, we are looking for
you. Knowledge of OASIS a
plus We prOVide a flexible
team envIronment, regular
work week hours, competitive
salary and benefIts, mcludlng
a 401 k with an employer
match. Please send resume,
cover letter and salary
requirements to:

MPRO
Attn. Human Resources (HH)

22670 Haggerty Road,
SUite 100

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
Fax. 248-465-7455

w~~wmpro.org
eoe/mfdv

INF".ITY ,oRIMARY CARE
Is seeking experienced:

Help Waoled-MedlCal •

www.hometownlife.com

HIRING MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS &
RECEPTIONISTS

Full & part time opemngs In
Garden City, Dearborn Heights
& Livonia. One year physl.
clan's office exp req. Excellent
wages & benefits. Fax resume
with salary requIrements to.

734-458.4723

Home Health RN

• Medical Billers
• Billing Trainers
• Courler/Orlver

(perfect for retirees)

We offer comprehensive
benefits!
Please send resume w/ salary
history to careers@lpcmd.com
Fax' (734) 853-4900

*LASER TECHNICIAN!
AE8THETICIAN

Westland. Part~Tlme.
Expenence ReqUired.

Competltve Salary
Fax resume to.

248~788-0011, or emall.
hr@pmcmc us

MEOICAL BIlliNG &
COOING TRAINEES

Needed for tralmng program
whIch features mternshlps
and job placement assistance.
Program starts Nov 16th.

1-886.865-6379

MEDICAL POSITIONS
RN"S

Expandmg and rapidly
growing cardiology practice in
Wayne and Oakland Counties
is seeking the following
positions' RN'S 2 yr Cardiac
office expo ACLS & BLS req
stress testmg exp a plusl
FRONT OESK STAFF. 1.2 yrs
medical office expo MEDICAL
RECORDS 1-2 yrs. medical
office expo EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST 2 yrs expo BS
req MS preferred~ must be
ACSM & ACLS certified. Exec
benefit package, Includes
medical, dental, 401 K &
more For immediate
conSideratIOn, send resume to'

Practice Admmlstrator,
28080 Grand River Ave

SUite 300 W
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48336

Medical Office & Orne Sales
2 yrs exp req'd many
IO(ltlOIY lrp,-jt ',(\Idllf~'
Clv1l\::. Bllirrs 8,lsll,ess 6
811111lg Mqrs DME Sale"
Resume to I<;elll

kelil@harpeqobs com
Fax 248-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper Associates

wwwharperjobs com

MEOICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Multi-physIcian Southfield
office needs expo Medical
Trans{'flpilonist fuii time
Great benefIts & pay. Fax
resume to Pat (248) 352-2761

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccenttic
Classllledsl

CHECKOUT

~
FOR MORE

4Db..... , & 1&teflId,
JOB LISTINGSI

CERTIFIED DOUlA'S
Jam our caring team of
professionals as a Full-Time
Certified Post Partum DOuia
for our Mother Care Program.
Must be Certified.

If you are reliable, professional
and have dependable
transportation then .call Judy
1-800-564-6614 or fax resume
to 586-716-0987 or emall
Jhurd@personalhomecarecom

~
Personal Home Care

Services, Inc
Pnvate-Duty

'People Feel Better at Home'
JCAHO/EOE

wwwpersonalhomecare com
Equal Opportunity/Afftrmative

Action Employer ON
www.personalhomecare com

Help Waoled.MedlCal •

Alterra, one of the largest
operators of private Assisted
living and Alzhelmer'sl
Memory Care residences in
the nation, currently has an
exciting opportUnity for an
experienced healthcare pro~
fessional

In this MIchigan Regional
role, you will assist Residence
Directors of our assisted
living reSidences throughout
the state of Michigan with
supervision and management
on a temporary, as needed
baSIS. ReqUires: BA and 3
years of long Term Care
management experience.
Must have strong operational
and human resources skills.
Extensive travel throu'Qhout
the area will be reqUired. This
is a full-time salaried position
with benefits.

Merra offers an excellent
compensation package, full
benefits, an<l a state-of-the-art
work environment

To apply, please visit our

Career Center at:
www.asslsted.com

and enter Keyword 2774.
EOE. M/F/DN ,

CHIROPRACTIC AS818TANT
MonSr ? 45 7 30P,11&

Sdt 8..\-5ct ip',J Perr lolll~ lj

part-tlm~ lilhltlon C'encal
skills requlleJ \fIlling to train
qualified person 27527 Joy
Rd, Y2 blk W of Inkster,
Westland. 734-522-5501

DATA ENTRY
Position available for a med-
Ical billing service With hours
ranging between 32-40 hours
a week One year expenence
In ICD9, CPT, and coding IS a
must E-thomas I:> a pIUS.Fax
resume to Personnel Dept,
734-207-8422

Administrator

Residence Director
Pro Tem

-:4ltertii-
ADMISSIONS CLERK
Must have ,exp In skilled
nursmg facility, medical
terminology, ability to conduct
tours, profeSSional appearance
Fax resume to 248-477-0516

Help Wanled.Oental •

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICE COORDINATOR

for OrthodontiC office In
Farmington Hills, full time,
experience in medical/dental
necessary Must have knowl-
edge of computers, excellent
typing skills, good with peo-
ple, Good speakmg and tele~
phone voice. Experience in
collections! insurance billing
Excellent salary, medical and
other benefits mature person
deSiring long term employ~
ment with a quality ethical
team where participation
makes a dIfference. Apply by
calling 248.855.4142 Mon,
Tues, Wed, Thurs 9-4 only.

DENTIST
Docsmile Dental Center. Fax
Resume to' 313~945-1103

It's
all
about
results!

•••and it's
all here!

@bsmr& !£mnIrir
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1.800.579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownlife.com

EXP. HYGIENIST
ASSISTANT

We have an excellent full-
time opportumty fO[ an
expo Hygienist ASSistant for
our busy Westland Center
dental office. You'll assist
the Hygienist in provldmg
supenor care & oral
hygiene education to our
patients. We offer a gener~
ous compensation pack-
age, plus incentives. Please
fax your resume to Erin at
734-466-9670 or emall to
recrult@dcpartnerscom

EOE

ORAL SURGERY
ASSISTANT

We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice In Plymouth, MI seek-
Ing a full time surgIcal assis-
tant Dental assisting expen-
ence preferred but we are Will-
Ing to train the nght person
Benefits, 401k and the oppor-
tUnity to advance are avail.
~hl~ r)tprp~tp(l C(\ndlrJ1tp~
please mail ,/uur resume \OIIUl
cover letter to 9416 S Main
Street SJ te 211 Plymouth
MI 48170 Attn Rachel or fax
to 734-455-4433

PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Upscale Birmingham office,
speclaltzmg m aesthetIC den-
tIStry, IS seeking a mature,
energetic mdlvldual With exc.
communlcauon skills Dentat
exp reqUired. Fax resume to

(248) 646-2658

OENTAl ASSISTANT
Part time for Livonia specialty
office. No evenmgs or week-
ends Experience Call Ruth

734-522-7313

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Novi office. Full time no
Fridays or weekends Exp Fax
resume to 248-477-8501

OENTAL ASSISTANT With
l::rort !Jc~k flXP for Plymouth
\ ellt" vltlC~ Must be ,It/lbl~
& lllo1.vateci 734 455 4070

RECEPTIONIST
Dec IS looking to fill a full
time entry level receptionist
position In our Farmington
Hills based office. Duties
mclude but are not limited
to: answermg multHine
phone systeml filing, data
entry, and faxing We are
looking for a pOSitive,
enthusiastlc person to fit in
"it:i VUl GUH1PCinyCUlture.
Position will start at 9 00
an hour. All mterested
candidates please forward
resume to:

Attn: CNM
cmelady@dcc~onllne.com

Fax: (248) 848.1186
39205 Country Club Dme,

C-3C
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

NO CALLS PLEASE

CHAIRSIOE
OENTAL ASSISTANT

Full time, experience preferred.
313-937-1520

DENTAL ASSISTANT
General practice office seek-
Ing a pOSitive & upbeat dental
assistant Some expo needed.
Fax resume to Theresa at.

734.455.7848
or call 734-455-2510

Help Wanled-Ofl"e a
ClerICal W

DENTAL ASSISTANT
121Evergreen Part-time, great
office, exp 2 or more yrs X-
ray certified Fnendly for great
office Call TonI' 248-353-4747

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
EndodontiC office seeking an
energetic highly motivated
person. Full time, great hours
and benefits, Dental expeil-
ence preferred Fax resume

(24S) 647.C576

Help Waoled-Oanlal •

CHAIRSIOE
OENTAL ASSISTANT

Need not be expenenced,
but must be selt motivated,
detail onented al1d people
focused. Blrmmgham gen-
eral practice Fax resume

to: 248-644.3722.

H,lp Waoted- a
Ennmeermn W

ENGINEER MECHANICAL
OR INDUSTRIAL

To work on quality control,
product deSIgn & improve-
ments, product testing & cer-
tification, production machin-
ery & toolmg Well estab-
lIshed manufacturer of bUild-
ing products with appro):l-
mately 100 employees. In
reply include salary history &
current salary reqUirements.
Email kempap@comcast.net

RECEPTIONIST. General
office Exp helpful but not
necessary. Answer phones,
make appointments, some fil-
inc. Call 734.261-97G1.

SECR~TARY for Construction
Co in Redford. Part-Time.
Must be expo in Quickbooks,
Word & Excel. Multi-task Fax
resume 10. (248) 446.3370

TITLE ESCROW POSITION
Full time escrow person want-
ed for small title company in
LiVonia. Some expo preferred.
Fax resume to' 734-542-1122

Or Call Rosie or Mansa
734-542-1100

Help Wanled.OlflCe a
Clencal W

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Apartment Complex in
Ypsilanti Is seeking a full-tIme
office assistant. SectIon 8
experience required. Please
call Nancy for an apPointment
at 734-482-1333 EOE

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Small co. IS seeking a self-
starter to provide clerical &
admlmstrative support to
Executive Management & han-
dle telephones & all front
office dutIes. Excellent secre-
tanal & computer skills
required Must type 65 wpm
AP experience helpful

Competitive salary & benefits.
If you are motivated by a van~
ety of tasks With mmlmal
superVISIOn, please send
resume & salary history to
m bezerko@edpcompany.com
or 36704 Commerce, livonia,
MI4S150 or fax 734-591-7852

OFFICE HELP
Entry level position for
Southfield sales serice office.
Some computer expopreferred
(Word, Excel). Will train Full
time Health benefits, 401k
Fax reusme to 248-440-6226

OFFICE MANAGER
Experienced, outgoing, de~11
oriented, self-starter With
organizational skills for
Southfield office. Managerial,
accounting and computer
knowledge needed. Excellent
salary and benefit package

Send resume to Box 1245
The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOniaMI 48150

GENERAL OFFICE
Must have Excel & Word
application experience. Need
accurate data entry. Good
customer & telephone skills a
must Southfield I Redford
area Part tIme, 3 days per
week Mon, Tues, & Frl All
resumes must be emalled'
manah@mlchlganshoe.com

GENERAL OFFICE/CLERICAL
Part-Tlma Immediate

Openmg. FleXible hrs.
Fax resume. (248) 851-7414

GUAROIANSHIP
ACCOUNTINO

COOROINATOR.PART TIME
Candidate must possess
excellent commumcation
and people skills with the
abilIty to follow through and
accurately maintain records
for 80+ Guardianship
clients Candidate must
have strong computer skills
including working expen-
ence with Microsoft Excel
and Word. This position
also requires problem solv-
ing skills, patience working
with chents that have spe-
cial needs, and the ability to
mulfl.task AP/AR experi-
ence helpful, but not
reqUired.

JeWish Home
& Aging Services

6720 W. Map~ Road ,
West Bloomfield, Ml 48322
Fax, 248-661-1628, E-mail'

officemanager@jhas.org

RECEPTIONIST
It's raining cats and dogs!
FIT and PiT day and
evening pOSitions open for
specialty and ~mergency
vetennary (24hr) hospital
In Southfield Customer
service commurllca!lOn
"r'l A01"!"~ E~I'
receSS21t Fa" resume t()

248 354 6386 01 smal' to
jobs@mlcilvetcorn

Caff 10 place vour ad af
HOO.,7g.SEll(73,,!

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
General contractmg company
has Immediate need for pro-
feSSIOnal admin assistant
Responsibilities Include man-
aging phones, processing
mall, typing, filing & accounts
payable. Computer skills a
must Part Time. Competitive
Wage Emall resumes to:
jdattllio@summitcompany.net

IndiVidual expenence.d In
accounts receivable, collect-
Ions, cash receipts, account
balancmg, MicrOSoft Word
and Excel Attention to detail
With a great attitude a mu%t
for thiS fast-paced growmg
construction co. Benefits after
60 days Fax resumes to 248-
669-0661 or mail' Accounts
Rece!vable Clerk, POBox
930559, Wixom, MI 48393

ACM:~ISTRA!I'J~
SALES ASSISTANT:

TEAM Driented, hardworking,
multi taskmg mdlvldual need-
ed for full time administrative
assistant position with busy
Livoma HVAC distributor
Applicant should have 4 yrs
data entry exp, a workmg
knowledge of Microsoft Office,
and possess superb customer
service skills. $13.50/hr , 401 k
and benefits. Mall resume to
Patty Evan, P.O. Box 2970,
Livoma, MI 48151 or fax to
734-522-8083.

BOOKKEEPER
Insurance agency seeks exp'd,
bookkeeper. Please fax resume
& salary requirements to:

248-487-0369

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced. AlP, AIR, Payroll
& Taxes. Part Time, flexible
hours Dearborn Area. Please

Fax resume' 313-584-1541

BOOKKEEPERJ
ACCOUNTING CLERK

West Bloomfield, Basic com-
puter knOWledge, general
office skills a m~st. Mon~Fri,
8:3Cam.4.00pm. (35 hrs.lwk)
$10-$12/ho.ur plus benefits
Fax resume to 248-738~8817

BOOKKEEPER/CLIENT SER.
VICES person naeded for
Custom Home BUilder. Must
have expo with managing the
constructIOn loan draw
process, banking, general cost
accounting, payroll, AR/AP,
change order developmenV
monitonng & client services
such as material selection,
change orders & client blllmgs
ReqUires workmg knowledge
of MS ExcellWord & exp m
custom home bUlldmg
accounting procedures, Job
costmg & prefers expow/lntuit
Master Builder Software Full
time: competitive wages,
401 K, profIt sharing Fax
resume & salary requirements
10 248-685.1176.

BUSINESS MANAGER. For
small prof,esslonal office m
LIVOnia Applicant must wel-
come responSibility and be a
problem-solver.

Call 734.425.5200

Collectlon- Accounts
Receivable Clerk

Help Wanled.OlflCe a
Clerical ..

IT

A Bachelor's degree or
eqUivalent combination of
education and experience IS
necessary, as well as some
progressively responsible
p~ogrammlng expenence
Som~ workmg experience
With 'the Installation's
operatIng system is
desired Knowledge of the
following IS required.
FrontPage, Dreamweaver,
XMlSpy, JBuHder, Visual
Studio, Adobe Photoshop,
PageMaker, Premiere,
AfterEffects, 3D StudiO
Max, Oracle Developer,
Oracle JDeveloper, Oracle
Designer, JBUIlder X, Oracle
8i, 9 and Management
Tools, Access, SOL Server,
MySQL, Java 1.1 - 14,
PLSL, SOL, SML, C, C++,
Perl, JavaScript,
CSS<HTML, NT, Ltnux, Unix
and Windows 95, 98, 2000
and XP are a must.

The University of Michigan
Health System currently
has an opening for a

Prll"'llmm"r .II"~!II~
Dutles~ include preparing,
writmg or mOdlfymg com-
puter programs; analyzing
and designing small syst-
ems, performmg detailed
analysis and design of
small systems; mOdlfymg
the design of existing
systems; developing test
data and test routines to
detect program errors, and
aSSisting In the desIgn and
Implementation of systems,
including data and storage
structures

Programmer
Analyst

Help Waoled-Olll" a
ClerICal •

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Needed for fulHlme grow-
Ing medical eqUIpment co~
mpany Exp. prefered, will
tram Fax resume to Atln:
Karon, 734-522-9380

ADMIN ASSISTANT
QUiet office 40 hrs,
Quickbooks, Word, Excel,
phones, good organizational
skills. great benefits. emall
resume to mall1 t1,@aol.com

Interested candidates can
send their resume to.

Arul Chinnaiyan, M D
Dept of Pathology

University of Michigan
M4237 Medical SCience

BUildmg J
1500 E Medical Genter Dr
Ann Arbor, MI 48109.0602

A non-dlscnmlnatory,
affirmative action employer.

AOMINISTRATIVE \
ASSISTANT

Rapidly growing health
care services company
seeks full tmw experienced
Administrative ASSistant for
office support. Ideal
cand Idates Will have
Strong computer, excellent
communicallOn, and organ-
IzatIOnal skJlls Experience
In Word/Excel required
Opportunity for growth
Wlthm the company for the
nght candidate Qualified
camllQates plea~e tax
re~ume to 248 158"972J

Help Waoted. a
Compuler/lofo Syslems W

Observer & Eccentric I Sun~ay, October 30, 2005(*)

TELEMARKETING
Cash paid for telephonmg

248.787-2696

Help Wanled.General I>

A 1'i00dto the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccentric
Classiliedsl

':..-' TAX PREPARER-,""., , TAX SEASON
Tax PreparerJEnrolled Agent-

'Farmington Hills CPA firm
;i-seeks a self~motlVated individ-
'1 ~~ua! with 3+ years of recent tax
;1> preparation experience to fill a
..' p'ermanent position with the

'availability of flexible hours
Candidate should have expen-

~_ence In prepanng federal,

~~~~Ia;:x~~~u~~;.n~~~~e~;;
.'f,'of trusts, estates and gIft tax

returns a plus UHratax knowl.
7;~-.edge preferred Candidate will
-di'h1ive the opportumty to work
;~~;WIth quality expenenced pro-
,',"'"fesslonals possessmg a
~cross-spectrum of spec1alJzed
~,' s:~llls In a well organized anvl-

~_,ronment We offer an excel.
,lent compensation and benefit
package to a qualified candl"

'!d"date Please fax or em all
liil 'resume to:
11(1" Steve WIsinski

Shlndel, Rock & ASSOciates
'*':'1 PC
~ -; Fax. 248-855-4192r Emall.swlsmskl@srapc.com

~ TELEMARKETER
~ Must be expenenced; Hours
'IJ 9AM-4'30PM list salary
~ reqUirements & cneck web-
'11 site www.enercomml com
it Fax resume 248-593~6369

t
t
i J TRACTOR TRAILER/
~. ROLL-OFF ORIVER
~ Currently accepjlng app-
'\. lications for RolI.OfflTractor
" Trailer dnvers MUST havet ro~l~~~tf;genence to apply

'" Apply In person to.
" ' TLG Wastei.... 10100 Hanison
,. .. Romulus, MI48174
" .... ~Mon-FR1,9a m to 4 p.m

~ ~:~=T=R=A=VE=L=A=GE=N=T=='
" 'Exp. corporate agent, hourly
1- plus bonus, Worldspan expi lpreferred Emall resume to

~

"lspardon@boersmatraveJ com
\0/ fax to 734-424-3435.

iREE TRIMMER Expenenced
~ In tree care, Good valid dnv-

~

~.~rs IIcerlse Full-tIme
~,B'eneflts Misty Ridge Tree
d,ervlCe. (248) 486-6115

~ ~.' WAREHOUSE PERSON
~ Redford area moving compa.
i, ny For mventory control &
~ general mamtenance Must
1, !lave at least 2 yrs exp and
~,~.J;OOd organizational skIlls Fax
, ....J?sume to 313-531-0478

/~ ' WEEKENO OISPATCH*t~:A leader m the ground
j"~ transportation Industry IS m
l\ need of part-time dispatch

.\,'" 1)ersonnel for weekend
~hlfts at It'S LIvonia office.

'I Individuals must be self
:: motivated, able to multi-
, task, and wllhng to work
,; alone Supervisory and
" computer skills helpful, pro~

Jesslonalism and customer
.. service skills a must Fax
:;:~ resume to (734}542-3046

.. .; WINDOW CLEANER

.' iI.. Crew leader, must have 5 yrs
exp Mature & aggressive
Dependable Must have own
transportatIOn 313965-7755

~
~

~ARN IT C~hJirICJ\tjUNS
Se\'k 1I(j < j t,81,lCCS II:,,'
111011' .It J,' l('cl1noluGf

If Training program which
d leatures mternshlps and lob

-,~, placement assistance
, _" Classes begm November 7th

1.866.307.1436

'''b } 11

cbeck out tbefJeJob LifJtingfJ for

';'LEGALPROFESSIONALS;

Full~tlme Paralegal/Legal Secreta!)' for small
Farmington Hills Law firm. People skills a must

2-3 years legal experience preferred, probate
experience a plus. All Applicants must D'pe 60+

wpm and have outstandIng proofreading, spelling
and grammar skllls. FamillariD' with WordPerfect
reQJJlred. Must be able to perform 1n a fast~paced

environment $2S'0'ear to start.
Please fax resume to Administrator,

248.932.1112

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE SPECIAlIST
AR Specialist needed full time for Farmington Allis

based company to completely take
over the billing process. Applicants must be

familiar with Microsoft: Word and Excel.
Accounting experience Is necessary and Solomon

accounting experience Is preferred, All considered
applicants must pass a background check and

drug testing prior to employment.
Please send cover letter and resume to:

emDlo.yment@wIIsoDServlce.com
Qr fax to: 248.478~7729•••

PARALEGAL
BANKRUPTCY DEPARTMENT Of' OAKLAND COUNTY LAW FIRM

NEEDS BANKRUPTCY PARAl.EGAI- TO FOCUS ON CREDITOR

ISSUES IN CHAPTER 7 AND 13 CASES. FUl-l- BENEFITs

SAl..ARY NIEGOT1ABI-E IF YOU ARIE I-OOKING FOR AN EXCITING

NEW CARIEER OPPORTUNITY. THIS IS ITI PI-EASE EMAII-

RESUME TO TROY@DSMLAW.COM OR FAX TO

248.952-5167

reLE seeks an attorney to manage and
develop rCLE''S electronic and print

publications product line. Responsibilities
include managing finances and budget,

developing new titles and ICLE's network
of practicing lawyer-authors, and

supervising the legal research and writing
staff. This position reports to ICLE's
Partnership and Publications Director.
Position requires a JD with excellent

ademic credentials. 2 years' experience in
legal pub~ishing or similar business

experience. and significant supervisory
experience. Law practice experience is

extremely desirable. This is a permanent,
full~time position on site. Salary will

depend on background and skills.
Applicants will be required to complete a

work sample administered by ICLE.
More info is available at

http://www.umfch,edul-jobs/
(posting # T.047991.RY).

Send resume, law school transcript, and
writing sample to

Mary Hiniker
Publications Director, ICLE

1020 Greene Sf.
Ann Arbor.;MI 48109~1444.

The University of Michigan
is an affirmative action,

equal oppottunity employer.

,MARKETING/, 'i ;..:

AN RESOURcE
':' ASSISTANT, -'" .

0,\ "

LEGAL
FILE CLERK

Bloomfield Hills law firm seeking a
dependable, detailed oriented, efficient,
organized, professional legal file clerk.

for a high vOlume position. Candidates
must have 1-.2 years law firm specific

experience. Certification or education
in legal assistant duties preferred. Good
judgment and ability to handle multiple

p~jects also required. Send resume
including salary requirements in MS

Word format to:
humanresources92005@ya.hoo.com

LEGAL
SECRETARY-
LITIGATION

Large Bloomfield Hills Law Firm is seeldng
an experienced Litigation Legal Secretary
for an opportunity in our Oakland County
area offices. This position requires three

or more years law firm specific
experience, communication, organization,
accurate typing, and MS Word skills. Good
judgment and ability to handle multiple

projects also required
Send resume including salary

requirements in MS Word format to:
humanresources9200S@yahoo.com

LEGAL ,SECRETARY

The law firm ofFieger, Fieger, Kenney &
Johnson is. expanding and seeldng superior

legal assistants. Must have at least 5 yrs. exp.,
in triat litigation. '

Salary negotiable, plus bonuses, employer
funded pension/profit sharing plan and great

benefits.
Non-smokers only.
Send resume to:

Attention Human Resources
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Sou'hfield. MI 48075

0' fax to: (24S) 355.5148
No Phone Calls Please!

-

RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills

Law Firm.
2 years experience

11meslips!
bookkeeping.

Non-smoking office.
Respond to:

Ihardlg"" hppslaw,com
or fax to

(248) 645-1128
Altn: Joseph Hardlg III

Part Time.
Needed for fast paced

Farmington Hills personal
Injury law firm.

Understanding of the
Court syot.m & .klll. to

draft pleadings is a must.
Fax resume:

•

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:careers@lpcmd.com
http://www.personalhomecare
http://www.asslsted.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kempap@comcast.net
mailto:rko@edpcompany.com
mailto:manah@mlchlganshoe.com
mailto:officemanager@jhas.org
mailto:jdattllio@summitcompany.net
mailto:t1,@aol.com
mailto:Emall.swlsmskl@srapc.com
mailto:emDlo.yment@wIIsoDServlce.com
http://www.umfch,edul-jobs/
mailto:humanresources92005@ya.hoo.com
mailto:humanresources9200S@yahoo.com
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•••and it's
all here!

QDhsemr& ltt£llltit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAXYOURAO
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometoUJn1tfe,rom

BUSiness Opporlllnl!les •

eBay Re.a1lers Needed.
Come work wIth us online.
Use your home computer. No
expenence required. Call

1-800-940.4943 ,xt 8170.
GOLF BUSINESS Play lots ot
golf. Play batter oolf. Halp
people thru charIties. Earn an
awesome income and It's a
business expense.

8OO-516.S76724/7

It's
all
about
results!

TIME, MONEY, FREEDOM.
Take your life back. Be your
own boss Home Based busi.
ness, SIXfIgure mcome poten.

.J:ial You have everythmg to
gain.

www.AchieveTrueFreedom.
com or 1-800-570-9234
Very Substantial 1st Year

Earning Potential from Home
Control your own schedule:

888.523-2288
WILLING to educate highly
motivated indMdual for
rewarding career in financial
services. Call: 248-373-4310

SERIOUSENTREPRENEUR?
Looking for massive profits &
low overhead? Call for free
massaoe: 88B-689.107S

START MAKING
MORE

MONEY NOW!
NO SALES,

HIGH OEMANO
Pari Time Effort ...
Full Time Income.

Witness signatures on
mortgage documents,
$50-$125 per signing.
Become a Signing
Agent. Fee.

Call1.866.867.6B27

Mlops@
NalionalNolary.org

NationaINotary.org!
newcareer

i.Eittiii 10 EAn"
EXECUTIVELEVel PAY

From home nowl We train.
(888) 231-2565

www.UveABetterLifestyle.com
No Boss! No Commutel
Create the lifestyle. you
deserve from home. Call for
Free Message, 1-800-2~9R
0519 www.RlcharoFellx.blz

OUTGOING,FRIENDLY,
MOTIVATEOI

Is this you? If so we have a
management opportunity wiltl
.high earning potEintial. TrainIng,
provided, Call for appt.
Mr. Prcctor. (734) 464.0029

Job Opporlunltles •

BUSinessopportunities.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop, Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training proVided, flexible
hours. Email required.

1-800.585.9024 ,xt 6333.
UP TO $4000 WEEKlYI
Exciting weekly paycheCkl
Written guaranteed. 11 year
natIonwide company now hir-
lllgi ~asy work t>8flUhly OUt
our sJmple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATIONCALL NOW!!

1-800-242-0383 ,xt 4200
Want Financial Freedom?
ExecutIVe level pay, without
executive level stress from

home. (888) 674-8235
WEEKLY 1,000', mailing our
sales brochures from home.
Genuine opportunity. SupplieS
provided. No seiling or adver-
tising. Free postage. Call
1(775)996.1352 (24 hrs)
WEEKLY INCOME $17S01
Nationwide company has
immediate openings for home
malfers! Easy workl $50 cash
hiring bonus. Written guaran-
tee! Free informati(ft

1-800-480-9440
Weekly possible $1325U
Earn cash daily! Stay homel
Mailing our brochures. Real
opportunity. Free infol Call
now! 1~800~679-1640 24 hrs.

POSitIOn Wanled •

HOUSECLEANING
-Thorough - bonded-
-19 years experlence-

Call Terl: 734-394.3091

<8
OUR STAND

BUSiness & A
ProfeSSional Services W

Ch,ldoare/B,lJy S,lIlOg A
Services W

All CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy All fm
$9,995. 800.893.1185
AMAZING HOME BUSINESS
SYSTEM! $5,000 PLUS per
week potenllall We take your
calls & close your sales 1-
$1,995 Investment Sound
unbelievable? Try usl 1.877-
791-7486 #MC5757
Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash verldmg
routes With prrme locations
available nowl Under $9000
Investment reqUired Call toll
free (24-7) BOO-276-8520
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processing Simple E.malls
online! $25 per Email senti
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $25.00.$75.00 per
surveyl Free g,Qvernment
grantsl $10,OOlJ..$250,OOO
never repayl

www id&!(,cisjlalhome COfll

GIVE YOURSELFTHE GIFT
OF SOMEONETO TALK TO
Personal, Private, Suppor.

tlve Counseling. Call Diane,
734'635.8030 • Plymouth
Area Free Pnvate Phone

or ln~Person Consultation

HOUSEHOLDMANAGER
For Bloomfield Hills Family
with 9 & 12 year old's, Exp'd,
loving & mature. Driving,
housekeeping, and errands.
Non-smoker, refs., part.time.
Call aft,r 711m248.593.6855

IN HOME OAYCARE Ford &
Farmington. Full or part time
openings. Great rates. CDA
certified. 16 yrs expo Refs.

Call Mary, 734-525.7057

Chlldcare Needed (I)

Earn an Executive Level
Incorrie from home Live that
abundant lifestyle. No selling
Not MLM 1(888) 471-3650. 2
mm. msg. www.achieveabun.
dance biz

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, Oclober 30, 2005

Helll Wanled- _
Pari-Time ..

Help Wanled Domestic.

WORK WITH ALLSTATE AND PEOPLE

WILL KNOW YOU
BEFORE THEY EVEN MEET YOU,

Helll Wanled-Sales G

CARETAKERFOR
HANOICAPPEOOAUGHTER

Saturdays, from 9am.10pm.
$10/hour. References.

Call 248-474-7074
ESTATESTAFFOPENINGS

Seeking exp'd. Housekeepers
& Butlers/Housemen for large
luxury estates. Exp. &
references req'd. Ternfic
wages, many with great
benefits! Resume to. Cindy at
Harper Associates. Fax:248.
932-1214 Ph. 248.932-3662

clndy@harPerjobs.com

<lIVE-IN MAIO WANTED
Bachelor apt Westland.
Pierre. 734.595.6554

NANNY NEEDED In our W.
Bloomfield home, Mon-FrI,
3pm-8pm Non.smoklng, exp
a must Education (PT, aT or
speech) student preferred
Serious applicants only
pleasel 248.909.9778

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Successful telecom equip. /
maintenance provider seeking
exp" organized, motivated
bookkeeper I clerical. AP/AR
skills, invoice prep, aulck~
Books. Mon,.Fri., 20~25 hrs.

Resume t~ R. Gilles
Fidelity Corn'fuunications

41252 Vincenti Ct
Novl, MI 48375

ANIMAL HOSPITALPERSON
Approx 10 hrs/wk. Eve's &
weekends. Up to $8/hr
Primarily clean hospital, also
assist Vets. Apply at: 31205
Five Mile, 1/2 block E. of
Merriman, Livonia.

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734.522.0993

Join the revolution of
digital phone service with
your local cable company.
Minimum 1 year experience
10 telecommUnlcati(jn sales
preferred. Must be at least
21 years old With valid
driver's license and reUable
transportation. Willing to
train the right person.
Limited posltons, caU
today. PauI734.637-260e

MOVIE EXTRAS* Earn $150-
$300 per day All looks, types
needed. TV, musIC Videos,
commerCials, f!lm, print, no_
expenence necessary Call 7
days

1-800-260-3949 ,xt 3002
Movie extras, Actors,
Models' Make $100-$300/day
No exp reqUired FT/PT. All
lOOKSneeded I 800.341.0798

NQw hiring for 2005 postal
positions $18.50-$59.00+/hr.
Full benefits/paid training &
vacations No expenence nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775
Reference #45t1

~nAllstat;exCfu~lv~ Agent" you'll get lnGtal1t rtarM
Fe:cogt'lltion tIS well a$ an extlffi$ive Pl"o.stuct PQl"tfoho,
a s.tart.<l,lpbonus, even a COtllpUter-wlttiout s.tcrlmiilg
your independence, Ar$ YQu !n Good HSl1dt"?
~ ~ -- '----,----

TO t.eARN MORE ABOUT fUlCOMING
AN EXCLUSW£ AGENT. tAU.

1-877-274-3568
w'ww.at.ltl'ittitoogen\'.J:Om

SAlESICUSTOMER SERVICE
Person for Inside sales and
follow up. Some computer &
sales expo preferred. Senior's
Wecomel Fax resume to Attn:
Oave 734'326.3197

SALES/MANAGEMENT
Established company ex-
pandIng to Detroit. Hot new
technology expenencinq bal-
listic vertical growth. SIX fig-
ule Income. Gall i~larK

1-800-320-9895 x 2870

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
Michigan. We Invite you to
explore this exciting opportu~
nlty in downtown Birmingham
by calling 248.644.6700

Telecommunications
Sales

•

SALES REP
ExperlenGed. Needed for
national Ice cream & food
service distributor. Estab-
lished & new accounts.
Fast paced & friendly work
environment Excellent
income Company car.
Please be famIliar with the
Metro Detroit area

Fax or e.mail resume:
313-366.5375

amanning@
parsicecream.com

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Excitmg fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours noon to 6 weeek~
days and weekends available
$10 per hour.
Fax resume to 734.464-7232

SALES ASSOCIATE
Professional. Early morning
and afternoon positions avail-
able- in our upscale mens and
womens clothing store locat-
ed In the Detroit Metro
Airport. One Year sales expe-
rience reqUired. Fax resume
to 734-942-4680 or Email to'

jOpportunity
@paradlcsmetro.com

SALES
HAGOPIAN WORLD

OF RUGS
If yeu love retail but hate the
late hours you Will love)hls
Job We need full time people
to sell our beaulltul product

~~~~x~~~7Pr:;~~~~dS~~iv~~~~
sales exp & Interest In home
decer a must Great pay, great
hours, Great benefits including
401 K POSitIOn available In
Blrmmg.ham Please mall, fax
or emall your resume to

S Ahmad
850 S Old Woodward Ave

Blrmmgham, MI48009
Fax 248.646.1850 or Emall.

hagopl8ii@aoLcom
Drug Free Work Place

SALES PERSON Promotional
& fund raising Commission
based Unlimited potential.
Exp /mobvated. 734.394.1113

Sales

~.
Consultants/Sales

Hiring m livonia
SouthfIeld & Farmington

Turn Your SuCcess Into a
Career. Join the Jenny craig
team todayl Sales or
Customer Service expo
• Paid Training, Enrollment

m Consultant Certification
Program

• Advancement
Opportunities,
Great Benefits & More

Apply online tOday at.
www.jennycraig.greatjob net

Media Code: SBE
EOE

Helll Wanted-Sales •

Robertson Heating Supply a
wen established 71-Year old
company Is lookmg for a
Plumbing / HVAC Outside
Sales person to call on
plumbing & HVAC contrac.
tors in the Western Metro
Detroit market. Applicants
should have a mm of 3 yrs.
exp m InsIde or outside
sales at a plumbing OJ heat~
ing & plumbing distributor.
Position offers excellent
earning potential and com-
plete benefits. Mall resume
& salary requirements to.

Geoff Alpert
32650 Capitol St

Livonia, Ml 48150 or Emall:
al ert@rheemsu I ,com

SALES ASSISTANT,nd
HOSTESS needed for

local builder. Real Estate
Sales or Builder's

Salesperson license a
must. Excellent career

opportunity, sales expe~
nence preferred.

Professional appearance
& attitude necessary for

grcBt:(ig ct..stomcrs,
showmg model homes,

answering phones &
periorming general

offIce procedures. Full
& part-time POSItions
available, weekends
mandatory. Hourly

wage. Send resume
w/coVer letter to: e-mail
lisa@cohenhomes.com
or tax (248) 78B-0271

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE

~bsertJer &lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UN'OLD

Only $99,t5
~~

2 (2~') ttIu•• I 2\l! ad
~

2 C.. tdht Days

~-

Real Estate Agents

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459-6000

We provide h:ghly deSired
lawn care services to
homes & bUSinesses We
offer competitive salary,
commIssion & With our
Chnstmas d~coratmg bus-
Iness year round employ.
ment We have a parent
co. with a large data base
of chents to cross market,
which means easy com.
mission potentIal. We need
an energetic profeSSionaL
Lawn care expenence &
service care experience
Will be conSidered, but not
mandatory. To inquire
about JOIntng the Largest
Franchised Lawn Care Co
In North America, Contact
B,II at: 24B.477 .4880

or Emall: keisgenb@
eradicoservices.com

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If vou are senous about
entenng the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to mvestlgate
why we are #1 In the
market place anq best
SUited to insure your
success.
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre.Ucensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
, National Advertismg

Exposure
DISCOVER THE

DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens

or
Alissa Noad

Hartford Nortb
734-525.g600

RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON

Real Estate Openings
$$$

• Free Trainings
- Prime Livonia

Location
'Full Time
, Floxible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
- Unlimited Income

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ... Start up
costs? Potential ~earnings?
Training? Support? Commis.
sian split? We'll answer all
these questions and more

Nov 3rd @ 6'30 pm
Call 734.459.4700

www.realestatecareerS.net
KELLERWILLIAMS REAlTY

Plymouth

Helll Wanted-Sales G
INTERESTED IN

JDlNING THE
SUCCESSFUL

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
TEAM?

BUild your own busmess.
Control your own schedule.
Unlimited mcome potential.
Traninng:

- Free In House
- Fref' OnlmE'

- Unlimited Broker
Supportl

Pnme Canton Location

Truck, RV O! Boat? Place a
classi!ied ad in !he Observer &
Ee<:entric and g91 quick resuilS

5t sffol1lable ralesl
Can OUI inSide sales sIa1f et

1,800-579-8&LL
(7355)

INTERNET ADDRESS

ll'll'lt"homeiou'ftiifr.c(Jm

Call Mary Hlpol at
(734) 446.4360

or submit resume to
maryhlpol@

century 21.com

or
FAX YOUR AD

734.953.2232

MARKETING
~ REPRESENTATIVES

GET PAID TO TALKI
Sears Home Improvement
Products is seeking inside
Marketing Represen-
tatives for our Troy,
Rochester, Wateriord, Novi,
& Sterling Heights Sears
stores Requires: Profes-
sional, enthusiastiC indiv-
Iduals with a positive
attitude, great commun-
Ication skills and the abIlity
to approach customers. we
Offer: Base wages and an
excellent bonus program.
No sellmg or telemarketing.
Flexible hours. Part time.
Great earning potential for
self starters. Average
marketer earns $12 per
hour. Top marketers earn
much more. For more Info

Please call Andy @
1.800-222-5030 Exl. 6567

EOE OFWPMlF

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportunltes Start at mln
65% commission & as
high as 100% Office space
available If deSired

First Alliance Mortgage
rail n::lI/IFi RI::ltt fM mfn.I - 248:59,(:0115 - I

Quality driven M!chlgan
BUilder/ Developer With over
20 years of expenence seeks
the follOWing positions
Sales Person-a skilled and
driven salesperson for our
new commumty's sales
program. The ideal candidate
Will have relevant expenence
in new construction sales.
ThiS positIOn offers a great
salary PLUS commission.
Sales Greeter- a motivated
and professional greeter for
our new community's sales
program The Ideal candidate
will have relevant sales expo
Please forward resumes In
strict confidence to

michiganbuilderresumes@
yahoo com

Help Wanted-S,les G

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR•••.;

LEASINGCONSULTANT
needed part-time at Novi
Ridge Apartments Looking
for someone with leasing
experience who Is energetic
and has excellent communica-
tion skIlls ,Position includes a
great bonus program I Please
fax resume to (248) 349-8891.

DSJ9..73SS

For more information or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers w111be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area wit~in our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county.

'Mako sure you ask for Ih,s special rale - Holiday Recru,lmenl Ads Onlyl

CLOSERS
If you are a closer, NOT a
profeSSional Visitor I have
pre-qaulifled TV leads to
sell an exclUSive product.
Average Income $60-80k.
top 10 earn $125kCal!
Monday only fer details
248.465.9248ask for Doug

CRUISEITOUR SALES
Expenenced or natural born
outgOing, qUick learning sales
people to sell vacatIOns to
qualified leads usrng proven
lele:Jhor<e sales techrllques
No cold call ng $8 per hr +
commiSSions With $3000 per
mo potential Fiexlble 30-40
hrs/wk Dearborn

www.goymt.com
313-278.4100

DELIVERYISALES
$575'$975/Weok

Cash bonuses. Will tram 3
people needed 734.466.9820

Fulfillment Sales
Professional

Datapak Services, a premier
proVider of marketlng serv-
Ices, needs an expenenced
and talented salesperson. The
app!lcant IS required to have a
background in order fulfillment
related to catalog sales Must
be skIlled m corporate selling
Situations and possess the
people skills needed to close
the sale. Please proVide
resume, cover letter and salary

requirements to:
HR DEPT.Aftn: B.D.

55353 Lyon Industrial Dr.
New Hudson,'MI48165

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System I

- Free pre-licensing
- On-going training and
supportl
_ Much morel @i

Attention
erchants!

Discover the difference!

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Helll Wanted-Sales G
A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills in Outside
Sales Paid training, trans.
portatlOn, lodging furnished
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc today: 1-877-646-5050

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and Livonia have

UPtlIIlIIY;' fOI vutyoing Sa!!;;;,.
people! Tramlng available
734.525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICAINTEGRITY
www.remerlcaintegrity.com

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office locatIon

in beautiful downtown
8lrmlngham, helpful and well.

tramed support staff, lovely
pnvate offices, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete tramlng through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let s meet and I ~III tell you

why! Call Margie at
(24B) 642.81pO
AMERICA'S #1

Producmg CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionalsl Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earningsl An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential Inter.
view" 734-455-5600.
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

RESTAURANT POSlTIONS

~<...""~

Now Hlringl
All Shifts

1st, 2nd & 3rd
Servers & Producllon

Workers
The Steak N Shake Com-
pany IS looking for Full &
Part time associates to

become part of our
team In Livoma.

To Apply:
Please apply m person at:

17200 Mlddlebell
near 6 Mile Road.

A NEW CAREER?
REALESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent CommissIOns
Great Traltling

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(248) 437.2600
OOUGCOURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.6222

.ERIC.A:

HOMETOWN

Rellauranl Management

f-A..
• Unit managers
• Shift Managers
Expanding Livonia

Franchise
19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mil, Road)
Fax.248.478.3037 or

Emall Resume to.
IIvonlamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
248-478.4691

Help Wanted-Sales G

SERVERS, BARTENDERS,
BUS STAFF

Apply In person at
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake St, South Lyon,
Fax resume: 248-476-6586

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location - Location

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tricla Spease

~ ----r-21
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
wwwcent21.bfz

A Career that Pays You what
You're Worth

A pay scale does not exist
There IS not a wage chart
available Some people don't
make any money in real estate.
Many of O!lr peopie have
Incomes exceedmg $150,000.
Only you know what you are
worth, only you know if you
are being paId what you
deserve, only you know If It is
time to call GII Holliday (248)
865-6900. CENTURY21 rown
& Country, a company that
wants you to be paid what you
are worth gllhol!lda@aolcom

RESTAURANT POSITIONS
Line Cooks,Servers &

Bussers
AIlPly

Glnopolis Restauranl
27815 Mlddlebelt
Farmington Hills

No phone calls please

Helll Wanled- a
Food/Beverage ..

HOST/HOSTESS
Mature person needed for
busy downtown Plymouth

restaurant Available days &
evenmgs, fulHlme.

Apply at. 350 S Main.

HOSTESS(m/f) DAYS
Part time Outgoing, friendly.
Apply Within Four Friends,
44282 Warren, Canton

Mon. Fri 1-5

Hostess/Servers/Bussers
Fine Dining Italian

Restauranl
Apply in person Tues- Fn

after 4pm 2080 Walnut Lake
Rd W Bloomfield

LINE COOKS
Experience Preferred.

"Northern Lakes Seafood Co."
Am & Pm available

Apply In person
9-4pm Mon • Fn

248.646-7900

NOWHIRING EXPERIENCED
DAYWAITSTAFF

Station 885
(734) 459-0885

Please submit resume to'
(preferred) email: emplq.yment@oe.homecomm.net

fax. 734-95).2057
Please reference job code: Mirror Sales Rep

RNs
TIRED OF THE

SAME OLD
ROUTINE?

BIKINI WAITSTAFF
Needed in Dearborn bar

Reliable, energetic.
(734) 891-7534
Breakfast Cook

Expenence Preferred
"No. VI Chophouse

& Lobster Bar"
248-305-5210

Located In NOVI at
Hotel Baronette
27790 Novi Rd

COOK/SERVER
For days, Plymouth area

Call 734-454.6510

Food Service

Great people,
Real opportumtles

CAFE
SUPERVISOR

ChartweHs seeks a hands.
on supervisor to oversee
and perform kitchen
functions m a busy cafe
Prior supervIsory ex-
perience req'd. We offer a
competitive pay/benefits.

Fax resume to:
248.645-3545

EOE & AA Employer
M/F/ON

DINING ROOM
MANAGER

Knowledge of Fine
Service, Food, & Wine.

Full Benefit Package
Fax Resume:

24B-646-2B92

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

. Career MarkelPlace
on the front coveT of

the Employment
\ '. section for more
, careers!

.ctPb.""" &-

X.RAY TECH
Part tIme, flexiable hours,
for busy Orthopetic office
in Farmmgton Hills

248-474.5081

.OONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@b."",,& tlt,nttlt

GIFT BASKET
FLORAL MANAGER

Busy retail market for full time
employment Insurance and
paid vacation avail Please
send resume to:

Box 1244
Observer & Eccentric News
" 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia. Ml 48150

The Mirror Newspapers, a subsidiary of Gannett inc., IS
looking for an enthusiastic. result-oriented experienced,
sales professional to sell advertiSing to 5terlmg Heights
businesses Position IS full time and based out of our Royal
Oak office. The Ideal candidate will have a bachelor's
degree or eQ.U1valentwork experience wlth at least 2years of
outside sales (print media' preferred). Must have own
transportation.

> We offer comprehenSive benefits and a great work
environment, plus mileage reImbursement. Position is base
salary plus commission. If you are a creative. motivated,
organized professlOnallooklng to loin a great newspaper.
19u mw be the talented sales professional we're lookmg for.

Helll Wanled a
Food/Beverage W

f!iV:B01;t
RESTAURANT

MANAGERS
The world s fastest growmg
restaurant cham IS now hiring
Reslaurant Managers In
Oakland and UVlOgston
Counly We have severa!
opportunities available If you
are highly energetic and have
a POSitive attitude With a com.
mltment 10 customer service
we want to meet you I
We offer

COOKS & WAIT STAFF j' Premlu' 1 Wages
NOW HIRIf\JGI Flilltirne All I' 4D1k Plan
~hllts ~op pay il,IJjJlj \,,11"1 1 < fl"l '1(',1CtltS

Ram's Horn • Monthly Bonuses
7020 N Wayne Road • Paid Holidays

Westland Mall or fax resume 10
LC Dortch Subway Group
Ann Human Resources
6020 Fenton Rd
Flint, MI 48507
Fax 810-237-3219

WIC COOROINATOR
-Registered Dietitian to
coo.rdinate WIC Program at
Teen Healtll Center Full.
Time with benefits. Emall
bsullivan@cornerhealth org

, or send resume to.
The Corner Health Center

47 N Huron
YpSilanti, MI 48197

Deli Counter & LIne Cooks
'Plaza Delt'

Apply m person
248-356.2310

29145 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield, MI

(12 Mile & Northwestern Hwv)

THE MEDICAL TEAM
announces a major ex.
panSlon of our services m
thc Tr: Ce:.:r:t'/ he::. it'::;::.
great time for MedIcare RNs
to join our TEAMI Full-time,
part-time, and contmgent
nurse posItions available.
Competitive compensation
package, upbeat environ.
ment with people who truly
,eare about the!r work We
guarantee you w!1I never be
bored!

Call: Melanie Steele,
Administrator

?hone' (248) 358.2260 or
1.800.382.5940,

FAX:(248) 358.2264 or
email:

msteele@medteam com
The Medical Team

24901 Northwestern Hwy,
, Southfield, Ml48075
THE
MEDICAL
TEAM'~

. "J~

www.hometownlffe.com

http://www.UveABetterLifestyle.com
http://www.achieveabun.
mailto:clndy@harPerjobs.com
mailto:@paradlcsmetro.com
http://www.jennycraig.greatjob
mailto:lisa@cohenhomes.com
http://www.realestatecareerS.net
http://www.goymt.com
http://www.remerlcaintegrity.com
mailto:IIvonlamcd@aol.com
mailto:emplq.yment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlffe.com
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Houseliold Goods G,

Tree ServIce CD

Wallpapering •

FURNITURE
leather sofa (2003),

condItIOn. $500
734-673.2971

I',,n
DRESSER 9 drawer w(ffli~tl~
ror '3 nr;<lWllr rfrp"l'ler' ",)f'

hutch, make-up vanity & I"
bed frame. Salon nail tabl t/~
variable speed dnll & ha ~'
set. Evenlnos, (243) 661-~~, ' ~

DRESSINO CHEST w/hillcli:,'l
changing table, 4 draw,w;-
White, perfect condifi1Yrl
$300/best. 2 Antique W~ite:S.)
dressers w/Gold Tnm & flaW
dies. $300/best for pair.
Corner computer Cherry W:Clll!t'f,
deSk, w/ 2 matching cabirMtY,H~
$250 TWin bed w/frame, bh£u,
matlre", $75. (248) 592'49iiBC'

(' "'''E"
EDEMA LIFT ~HAIR -----

wme colored, duat ac1llin~' '1
Excellent condItion I $4BoJ.1c.
248-553-2378 "ex ac

'IP,j
ENTERTAINMENT UNI~\O",

large, oak, like new. --- -
Must sell! $250. Nov!.

734~718~9448 ',in~vl

FURNITURE Relocatmg~ " \
everything must go. Dmjr:lg-~
room set, hving room, waSl;N.~A
er/dryer & freezer. 248-35$.C I

2964 Southfield area iUl1iF"
?€ \,,,1

FURNITURE - 6 piece quee.IL_
bedroom set $550 With mn%3J
tress/box springs $625. Gr~~,I!llg
& ~h1te floral sofa, 87', $12@J8L
TWin brass headboard/{oot",!u r
board $60. Oresser/!}Ight:'
sland $75. 248-380-9978. .

. ,
. I ,

AFFORDABLE OUALlTi'
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile I

Commercial & ReSidentIal.
20 yrs. expo 248.921-1034--------- "

L1C. TILE INSTALLATION !
Tim Anderson -W/12 yrs. exp;
-Reliable -Honest -Carefu~
VISa/MC. 248-990.3049 " i

RENEWIREBUILO CERAMIC :,
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors R
-Backsplashes. Regrouting & ,
re-caulk Uc~lns.248-477-1266 j

SURFACE SPECIALISTS
Llc. Marble, Granite, Ceramic
Pros Quality service for less.

Free est. 248-719-5316

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE CO.,'
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths.

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs. lIc./lns. 313-618-8003

I
Affordable &: *1 in Quality. ~

No obligation est. Fully Ins_ f'
Romo 81Servello Tree Servo
248'939.7416,248-939-7420 I

...
••• MICK & OAGO ••• ~

Tree removal & trim-~'
mmg, stumping, storm crean.
up Lic & Ins. 248-926-2386

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE ~
Tnmmmg, removal, stump i
grinding Free est., reason- ,
ablo. Insured. (734) 3Q6-4992 ~---------"
r-F-o-rt-Ii-e-be-st-a-u-to--'i

classifications check ~,
outthe Observer & i
Eccentric Newspaper. '
"It's all about ~ l

.RESULTS!'~ I
G &' F TREE SERVICE

Payment Options, helping you i'
get things done! Trimming,
removal, stump grinding.
Fullv Insured 248-438.6188 j

HANGINGIR~MOVA~~
Repairs, Painting. Refe~¥~

15 yrs. expo I:~~<~ <

Debbie: (248) 476'37. "
- "'\l'~;", ~t. .

FURNITURE Wall unit /Ehter-
tainment center, solid 1-
oak wood, 2 glass front - 1
ers, lots of storage, 82 L, s,
H, 27' W, $500/best. camp _J~

er armoire, Mission Style ,(Iqr~lJ
oak, 48' L x 60' H x27" W,
$350/ best. Kitchen storage
cart, Jlght oak w/stalllJtffi~f4
steel top, 36' lx38"H x 2U~ "
$200/best. TWin bedroom, ~t~'l i'
Includes, headboard, do((bJ.e'~c
dresser, mirror, $200/beg-tf
734-427-3839 after 5 pm'~anm

FURNITURE Classic Fr. ),
Provincial living room. B.e:'
green sofa & chair w/ cal :eEl? ~
wood tnm. 2 attractive Wl~b'-
chairs All exc condo f'aifsC
price $1555 248.373.1\~il>~,r'q

FURNITURE
European 5 piece bedrdO:Ifj~~
set. Full/ queen. $899. 'f{;lJl~r..,
248-373-1723. I J .! 1

FURNITURE Wholesale~H.l c.
New for the price of uSJIrt-:-;

wWW. ,1:'r:iFi
manufacturerswholesale.btl" \

734-462-1453 Of,('f1~
A Od,S"

FURNITURE Custom contem .. ,
porary dining wall~OlJit1,v'
84x24x84, with glass, lights .&srl
mirrors, Mauve laminate WIth
brass trim Dining table 7Zx40
with brass bases. Sold new for '
$8500 In excellent conditiM. "
$2495.810-227.2120

FURNITURE like new 6 piece
sunroom furniture '&7
Rattan/HawaIIan pnnt $10GO q

(248) 546.5870 % h
FURNITURE DESIGNER BiJlck-
leather sofa loveseat 40

• n't" 1;>' '1'1';S fiJ""'0 rOCt'
"1 y ll1f

]( t'Jie
{ l 'I I C:v I e,,11 ')C" 'I sr

, Lorncr curIO 243-731-2952

FURNITURE Height chalf, 'r
porta cnb, girls twm bdr,m
set, Ethan Allen kItchen
4 chairs Reasonable,
condo (734)453.6390

,I

All Ads Run Online
FREEl "ilA Value Of Up To $87.00 ~'

www.homeUJU.nliI.e.com.il

~

1840~
4 ~

WINTERIZE I
YOUR SPRINKLERS~ :

.NOW. '1 f:l
$45.00 & UP ~

Toll Free 866~886-4753 W

S

I IlJ

Siding •

Plaslenng CI>

Remodeling •

Rooting (II

Plumlimg •

Plumbing 81Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,
tnm, awnings, roolmg, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing In kitchen & bath
remodelmg. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

AFFORDABLE ROOFING
ReSidential SpecialIst

llc & Ins No subcontracting.
Titan' (248) 974-7028

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed WIth
pnde Family owned. lIc Ins

For honesty & mtegnty.
248.476.6984: 248-855-7223

8EREAN BUILDERS INC. Fall
Special I 10% off all roofing
& sIding contracts signed in

the month of Oct.
UC./lnsured 1-866-424-2157

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. llc & Ins.

(313) 292.7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr.
Member BBB 30 yrs expo
L1c11ns. 248-827.3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpen~
try, insurance work

248.471.2600

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Sidmg, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

248-477.1300

ROOFING REPAIRS
Commercial-Residential.

Master Rooter. 3D yrs. expo
(734) 525-7339

*A-1 Plaster 81Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes. No
Job too small. 35 yrs expo
LfCIins (248) 478.7949

BEDROOM SET Boys, Iwln, 7
oiecp $1000/best WhIte
wrought ITon Canopy daybed
With trundle $450/best.
After 6pm 248~444-7050

8EDROOM SET L.shaped,
custom made, White FormIca.
Queen headboard, 9 drawers,
2 doors. Desk, vanity, etc
$350, 72x42 oval table, cus~
tom, off-white, $150, 4 sliver
wrought Iron armchairs, $75/
ea. 1 chrome & glass eta~
gere, $120. Make offers Calt
248-360-1180

8IKE:
HARD RYAN NYOUIST

Edition Brand new! $300.
734-464.7769

BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
maple, good condition, $150

248-355-0176

CARPETING
700+ sq. ft. Industrial Grade
Grey{$700/besI734-762.0946

CHINA CABINET solid oak,
mirror display hutch w/ light-
109, lower buffet w/ 2 draw-
ers, exec cond., $795.

(313) 418-8681

COFFEE TABLE Umque Indian
distressed wood coffee table,
$125/best Must Sell!

(313) 595-4887

DINING RM. SET Mah.ogany,
Antique, Table, 4/chalrs, buf-
fet, Glass door hutch,
$1500/besl. 248-645-0123

DINING ROOM SET Teak, 1ils
6, teak bookcase, 2 end
tables, TV stand, telephone
stand (all solid oak).
248-353-1996, 248.471$1112

DINING ROOM SET Thomas.
vllie, cherry, oval w/2 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, server,
$1200. 734-637.5151

DINING ROOM SET
Drexel Heritage, traditional
oak, 2 leaves (to 90"), seats 6
comfortably, 6 chafrs, large
chIna cabinet, must sell I
$400 248-541-5031

DINING ROOM SET - Queen
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
With arms, excellent condi~
tJOn, $1200. 248-489-1353

DINING ROOM SET - Chma,
table, 8 chaIrs, traditional,
Bob Nake Dark walnut.
$6000/besl. 586-567.0480

DINING ROOM TABLE 2 leafs
& pads, 6 chairs, & server.
Cabernet II by Drexel, French
Country $800 248-646.8085.

DINING SET solid maple 6
chairs, oval table. Buffet.
Excellent condition! $600
734.420.4914.

DINING SET 'Bent Bros',
maple oval double pedastal
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, lOci
chma cabinet w/hutch & side
buffet Queen sIze maple bdrm
set, maple, mirrored dresser,
night stand & chest Quality
furniture, excellent conditIOn
Make offer, 734-454-0679

DINING SET Canadel,solld
wood tabte w/6 chairs/leaf,
$700 Ikea, Sideboard $80

j V SIf;r1 F,t'lessTrra(1mlli 60

Household Goods G

DINING TABLE & BUrFET
Antique pine With warm Pallrfa,
40X72, $1800 Indoor/outdoor
Wicker sofa, neutral, $500
Woven leather chairs to match,
$100 each Mlsc & ANTIQUE
accessories (248) 543-4288,

/
www.hometownlife/com

i

All Ads Run Online,
FREEl,

A Value Of Up To $87.00
Ivww.hol1U'!:hturnlVe.oom.

Graco Travel System
incl. stroller & car seat,

Like new ~100
734-261-1091

Baliy & Clilldren Items.

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must sell! Will saCrifice beauti-
ful near new furniture: Items
include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1,550), aJso have beautiful 13
piece formal ChIppendale cher-
ry dining room suite, 2 king-
sized cherry 11.plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-Sized
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-piece cherry
pub table set, aUwood 9~piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3~piece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos, old & in excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as possible. Private party.
Please caU 248.853.8124
ARMOIRE large, solid Oak,
lighter finish, fit up to 36 'Tv.
64"h x45'w x 24'd.
$700/basl. (734) 542-9507
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, m plas-
tic, WIth warranty Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622
BED - king size, $500/best
offer. 734~427-7184

Household Goods •

BEDROOM FURNITURE While
Wicker, Armoire, Dresser
w/mlrror. from Pier One.
$550 (734) 844-3670
BEDROOM SET Youth, Bellini,
Natural finish, desk a: chair,
twin bed, armoire & night-
sland. $1000. (243) 642-2916
BEDROOM SET .Kingslze, new
mattresses, 5 pieces. $650.
China cabinet, 2 pieces,
Cherry Onental $340. Couch
& love-seat, Peach & Pastels.
$275 Cranberry couch,
rechnes $210 Troy, 248-977-
0572

Palnllng!Decoralmg a.
Paperhangers W'
.... MASTERWORKan PAINTING

Intenor / Extenor
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pflce

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN -
37 yrs expo Sr. CItizen 10%
Discount. Llc.lns. Ask for JIm
734-397.2672,734-578-4489

8UOGET PAINTING- Duality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interior-New & EXisting-Free
Estimates- Call: 248-336-2278

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affbrdable pnces. Neat.

Int/Ext. Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs Eric. 313.477-2085

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext llc Ins. 28 yrs expo

15% Sr. Disc Free Est
(586) 677-2905

Herman Painting. Low Winter
Rates. Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small Jobs OK 46 yrs exp Ins.
Free Est larry: 734~425-1372

INTERIORS R U3 Int & ,xl
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306.3624 586-B72-9832

J. POND PAINTING
lIc. Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. exp
248.755-2026, 734-462-1310

PAINTING
Exterior, Interior, pressure
washmg, wallpaper removal,
OutSide Christmas IIghtmg,
licensed & msured, call Jeff
734-455-9010

• PAINTING - 31 YRS.
Interlor-Extenor. Cert. master

painter. Ref. & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty, Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior -
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
~ References. 248~349-7499-

734.464-6147

U.Pick Pumpkins
• Hay Rides

• Corn Stalks
• Straw • Gourds
• Pie Pumpkins

4 Locations:
Open 7.Days 10:00 am • Dusk

- Farm of: 6055 Tower, N TerrWorlall'12 miles E. Of PonllacTrall
- Whitmore Lake • EXlI53 Off U$o23, West 112 Mile, comer olS MIle

& Leman Rd. U.Plck
- South Lyon on Pontiac Troll between 9 & 10 Mile
- North Terrtlona! just W. off of Gollre<lSlln (M-14, hillS, Gollredson

N. to North Territorial, or US-23 Ex1149, North Terrltoral Rd East
9 miles) U-Plck, Hayrides

LIVONIA: 8JG SALE! 14680
Fairlane, 1 block W. of
Farmington, S. off 5 Mile
Wed ~Sat., 9am-4pm

OLD ROSEDALE GARDENS
LIVING ESTATE SALE

Couple, 45 year residents_of
livonia's oldest neighbor-
hood Have downSIzed to
condo form a big family home.
Years of accumulated house-
hold Items and some furnish-
Ings offered at garage sale
prices. Fri.-Sat Nov. 4-5, 8-
4pm. 9900 Black!)urn, Corner
of Blackburn & Orangelawn

Clollilng G

Bahy & Children Items •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Furniture, generator, Kayak,
computer desks, plano &
household. Sun, 10~3pm.
1550 Klrkway near Telegraph
& long Lake.
CANTON HUGE MOVING
SALE! Nov. 2 & 3, Wed &
Thurs. Tools, new clothes,
electroniCs, kmttlng machine.
42268 WoodWind lane, cor-
ner of Lilley & Woodwind

FERNDALE
Thurs & Fri., Nov. 3 & 4,
9am.3pm, 249 W. Oakndge.
Furnltur&, collectibles, linens,
more' Everything goesl

Garage Sales G

Movmg Sales •

7100 Eslale Sales G
WATERfORD Big Estate sale,
something for everyone. 4032
Soutn Shore, N ot Pontiac lk,
E. 01 59. Nov. 3rd-6Ih. 10.
6pm. 248-520.7294

FOX COAT - Natural northern
light golden isl<tnd, straight
sleeves, shawl collar, full
length 50", sweep 58". Best
offer. 248-305-9046

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtlng, Papenng, Plastenng,

RepaIrs, Wallwashing

Lawn, Gardemng a
Maintenance ServIce .,

Insulation G

Landscapmg •

OABER'S LAWN CARE
FaU Clean~ups - Snow

Removal - Mowing - Bush
Trimming - Sr discount
Res /Corn. Lic /Ins Free est

Call David: 73"421.5842
Cell: 248.891-7052

O~IS GREEN, Inc.
Fall Cleanups / leaf Collectlon/
Dethatchlng. Forget the rake!

Call us at (248) 396-7473

lMR. SHDVEL
• Resodding

lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

low area repaIred
-DemolltlOn/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-3Z6-6114

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedingltrimm 109/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967 •

COMPLET. LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re~land~
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro~seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn irngation systems, low
foundatIOns built up. Weekly
lawn maintenance. 32 yrs.
exp lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489'5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPE INC.
Design, Build, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re-
landscapes. Call or viSit for a
deSign quote. 50145 Ford Rd.,
Canton (734) 495-1700

Gas Bills Will Rise,
Weathe.nzatJOnProgram
Install Hot Air Collectors.

llc & Ins Carpentry, Doors,
Windows, Home Repairs

313-535-2735

Pamtlng!Decoratmg a
Paperhangers W

t Place
Anhques/Collectibies e

7100 Eslale Sales G

ANTIQUES. Eastlake settee,
needlepoInt armchair, and
sloe chair; uphOlstered plat-
form rocker, plano stool with
glass ball & claw, needlepoint
pillows 734-459-2786

CHAISE LOUNGE, OAK
new taupe fabnc. Perfect con-
dlMnl Must see $500. Call
248-797-2488

COLLECTOR PLATES
Norman Rockwell & misc

plates 20 @ $20 each.
313-278.1773

OEPT. 56 VILLAGES
$25 each. Accessof1es $5-

$10 248.931-2294
DINER PINBALL exc. condi-
tIOn. $1700/best offer;
ZAXXON, $650/best offer.
734.844.0532
FURNITURE: 1940s Duncan
Phyfe 9 piece mahogany dln~
ing set, $2700; 1950s French
Provmclal 2 loveseats & cof-
fee table group, $500, 1890s
VictorIan Sohmer cabinet
grand plano & stool, $2500/
best PIctures & mfo at

http//ghotobucket.com/
a!bums/c149/541

248-593-0542
THREE VICTORIAN CHAIRS

Need reupholstering.
(248) 646-1537

ESTATE SALE BY APPT.
Call Jeanne: (248) 982-6764

AntIques, fUJmture,
tools, & more

OLD ROSEDALE GARDENS
LIVING ESTATE SALE

Couple, 45 year reSidents of
liVOnia's pldest nelghbor~
hood. Have downSIzed to
condo form a big family
home. Years of accumulated
household Items and some
furnishmg offer at garage sale
prices. Fn -Sat Nov 4-5, 8-
4J1rn. 9900 Blackburn, Corner
of Blackburn & Orangelawn

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small Jobs wet-
come (248) 506.5011

Hauling/Clean Up •

Handyman M/F •

A & K HOUSECLEANING
-ReSidential Cleanmg-

"Home IS Where the Heart Is.'
586-943-1355,586-945-1729

Efficient Swedish Lady
Avail to clean your home or
office. Many happy references

Call Camilla 313.570.7774

J8 HOWARD CLEANING CO.
We clean for lessl Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated 734.718.6027

THOROUGH, RESPONSIBLE
Efficient Housekeeper looking

to work for you Call Joyce
734-522.5548

THREE POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References
(313) 415.6218

Housecleaning •

Home Improvemenl 8)
ABSOLUTELY AWESOME

Kitchens, Baths & Basements
21 Yrs Exp. lIc. & Ins. 734~
778-0008/248-225-9222

BEREAN BUILDERS INC •
SpeCIalizing In Roofing,
Sldmg, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling.
Lie./lnsured 1-866.424-2157

ROOFING-SIDING-WINDOWS
35 Yrs. expo lie. & Ins
Firman Bros. Home Improv

Free Est. (734) 675.2847

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248.489~5955

A-1 HAULING
~Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc lowest prices in town.
QUick servICe Free est
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547.2764 or 559-8138

\ '1""

d 8m "ce G "de

Cash is an adorable
lO-month-old
shorthair brown
tiger cat with _
stunning green eyes.
He is a friendly cat
looking for a place
to call home. Cash is
a playful cat who is
curious about his

surroundings. He is very social and will enjoy
being the center of attention, Cash has lots of
love to give a family who vvilliove him back.

T:) Jd~)l't ('~l,.Jl

VISIT THE
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland

734-721-7300

Absolutely Free e

Anhques/Colleclililes •

ALL DEPRESSION ERA
PLUS MORE

GLASS SHOW & SALE
Sat. Nov. 5, 10-5. Sun. Nov.
6, 10-4. Ford Community &
Performing Arts Center,
15801 MichIgan Ave., Dear-
born MI DepreSSIOn Glass
Society s 33nd Annual Show
Glass repair & food avaIlable

Donations $5 No Strollers
Visit our website'

mlch IgandepresslOnglass.com
ANTIOUE FURNITURE Oak ice
box c 1920s, antique mahog-
any chma cabinet.

248-626-0327

Aquarium 30 gallon With
stand, hood and accessories.
Safe & watertight Mark,
, (248) 982.5376
Carpet ~ 3 rooms of gently
used carpet, off white/beige
Needs to be removed from
floor. (970) 390.0060
FREE Healthrider, great for
back. Cornice board, green &
mauve floral, 96x20x9,

248.207.5708
FREE Raspberry plants.
Farmington Hills.

(248) 474.0012
Piano large, older, brown. In
workmg condItion, You pick-
up. (313) 493-1125

TV-32"
AND TWO BIKES
(734) 591-1159

-----.

ABSOLUTELY A-Z
REMODELING & REPAIRS

21 Yrs. Exp. lIc. & Ins.
734-778-0008/248-225-9222

A8S0LUTELY OU-IHLL
Lie. &: Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interIor work Inct
electncal, plumbing & painting
elc Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electnc

-Plumbmg -Painting -Roofing
248.477-4742

AFFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS OR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
35 Years Experience

Speclahzmg in basements and
balhs. 313377-1812

Expert Home Maintenance
lie/Ins - Free Estimates

Skilled m all repairs
Friendly & ProfeSSIOnal

(248) 348-9733

K & P SPECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don't want to
All home Improvement, land-
scapmg, debriS removal serv~
ices Free ests. 734-673-8371

MASTER HANDYMAN Plum.
bmg, electncal, drywall, paint-
ing, leaks, carpentry, roofmg
Any small Job 248-231-1125

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313.835.8610
248-471-3729

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
SIeve. (734) 595-3045.

Handyman M/F •

Gullers CD
CLEANING, SCREENING

NEW & REPAIRS
248-471-2600

FARMINGTON OUTTER
Resecunng, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured.
Anytime 248-756.3546

OUTTER C~EANING
YARD CLEAN-UP

S86-943-0558

GUTTER CLUTTER
(GET RID OF IT)

Call Tim @ 734.637.1475
-Licensed & Insured-

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & repairs.

Also bnck cleaning. Insured.
248.477-6429. 248.568.1948

$5,

DIne

Home Based BUSiness e
EARN UP TO $100,000 YR.
seiling Medicare Insurance by
mall. Iramlng/supplles proVid-
ed. Send SASE JCJ Insurance
11805 Jl Coaslal Hwy #8833,
Ocean City, MD 21842~2460
Telemarketing to businesses.
EaJn 25% commiSSion on all
new and repeat customers.
Work from home, bUIld your
own customers. No experi-
ence required ~ecorded Info
(815) 822.4509

Compuler Sales & a
ServICe W

Firewood e

Orywall •

PERGD
FlOOring& Wood Floors

Free Estutlates 31 yrs. expo
WE FINANCE

Toll Free 866-886-4753

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

*AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS.
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs exp New &
Repairs. (248) 477-9673

B~ST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New'& repairs.

Sr Citizen dIscount lic & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Eleclncal •

Chimney Cleanmg/ A
BUlldmg & Repair W

Floor Service •

COMPUTER FIX
Offers low fees, high-quality
servIces, & ref 734-355-6235

www.computerfixorg

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deai With the
Installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike' 248-249-8100

Carpel A
Repalr/lnstallallon W

WEEKLY $1,000-$3,425!
TYPing from hl)me Data entry
workers need~d Online Imme-
diately Everyone qualified. NO
experience requIred. Never
leave your home. NO sellmg.
AmaZing Wr opportunityl
Guaranteed p graml

www.DatantryPro.com
Weekly $100h. Working at
home In yo$r spare time,
mailing our sales brochures
NO sell 109, no advertismg.
Supplies provided. Genume
opportumty. I

Call 1(646 722-8424
Weekly sala $92011 MaIling
promotional ,letters from
home. Genume opportunity.
FREE mfol Call nowl

1.800-930-3714 24 hrs.

FAMILY ELECTRICAL . City
cert Violations corrected .
Service changes or any smail
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John' 734-740.4072

00 you have a love1d one who
served our country in.1 the armed

Aw forces? Would you l~ke to give
.~ them a special ~essage on

Veterans' Day, November 11th?

'* The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers will be running a

" special page devoted to the many
men and women who have served or

are currently serving our country to
protect our freedom!

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Artn: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

For more information
please call
734-953-2070.

Legal & Acceptlllg a
Bids W

Brick. Block & Cement e

Building/Home A.
InspectIOn W

Send your message with payment by November 1st to
ensure that you are included on this page. Be sure to
include the Branch of Service and when they served,
Send to:

Carpenlry •

ALL PRO
-Property Inspections-

-Rehab- -New Construction-
-llc. Builder- (313) 533-2300

JOE & SON3 CEMENT CO.
30 Years Expenence!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing llc
Ins. Free Est 313-561-9460

"ADDITIDNS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- KItchens - Baths
- lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & design
service available. llc & Ins

734-414.0448

BUilding Remodeling •

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969 .
Small Renovations -& Repairs.

Work by Owner.
livonia reSident since 1959

licensed & Insured
734.421.5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -KItchens. 23 yrs.
exp Start to Finish. llc/lns.

(248) 478-8559

Ree. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists. All Remodeling,

Formica & laminate
Vlsa/MC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

Cabmelry/Formlca e

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp llc/lns
Call John: 734-522.5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Railings. Straight or Bent
lIc. 32 yrs. expo734-455~3970

D. BLAKER & SON
High end cabinetry &

furniture licensed & Insured.
734-261-9761, 734.777-5155

Distributor Omega & Dynasty
11-Cabinets - 52% off retail.
Klfchens, Baths, Additions,
AlteratIOns 734-637-1692

Cards 01 Tlianks •

Losl & Found - Goods •

Savior's Grace Home Care
I nc~tlln ?t 2801 n Pillmnlith
Road, Livonia, Michigan,
48150, will no longer particI~
pate in the Medicare program
(TItle XVIII of the Social
Secunty Act) effective October
29, 2005 The agreement
between SavlOr's Grace Home
Care and the Secretary of
Health and Human Services
terminated on Apn130, 2005 in
accordance with the provisIOns
of the Social Security Act.

Tlckels •

JOHNNY MATHIS 4 tickets,
Nov 17 at the DetrOit Opera
House. Main floor, section D.
$80 each 734.464.8038

FOUND CHILDREN'S GLASS-
ES, Franklin & Quartan area,
late summer. 248-626~3046

May the Sacred Heart of
«Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and persevered
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us St. Jude, worker
of miracles, pray for us. St
Jude, Helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. Say 9 times a day
for 9 days. Promise to
pijbllsh May the sacred heart
of Jesus be adored, glorlfled,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever Sacred heart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude worker
6f miracles pray for us
JA.

(EXAMPLE)

(*) Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, October 30, 2005

II

You can p ce your message for only

$2 per line (Approx. 15 spaces per line). You may also

include a photo of your loved one for an additional--~-----

, ...

C~SH PAID FOR RECORD
, COLLECTIONS.

Rock, soul, Jazz, blues, &
more. Geoff; 734-968-0019

HOLIDAY GIFT 80UTIUE
Sunday, Nov. 6th, 9.15-2.00
p.91. Temple Beth EI,
Telegraph at 14 Mile Rd Free
Ad,ffilsslon 248-851-1100

'~I"sAll About Results"
Ob~rver & Eccentric:- ~-1-800-579-SELL

,
Advertise your product or
serVIce to approximately 9
mll~on hous Ids In North
America's suburbs by
plaemg {I lasslfled ad In
over 80 burban newspa-
per~ JUS thIs one. Call the
Suljm n Classified
Advertlsmg Network at 888-
486.2466

PRAYER Pray 9 hall Marys for
9 d~ys. On the 9th day make 3
wls~e$ & jYUbJlsh this prayer
Yo~r wIshes Will be granted.

vOI-Jf\. ::;rVITH
Tnanl<:. you for

,protecting our freedom I

~ We love you and miss
: you!nd hope to see
p you home soonl
~Love Mom, Dad & Jane

POLISH FOLK DANCING
WleHczka Dance Ensemble
Now Enrollmg Ages 3 thru 18
years of aye-.conatct Krlstl

734-455.3504

Announcements & a.
Notices W

Personals •

06

;
~ ART ADAMS
~PPLIANCE REPAIR
~ MAJOR APPLIANCES
~ ALL BRANDS

Frpe Service Call With Repair
aild thiS ad Member of the
~ B8B SINCE 1972
, 1-800-285'8969
~

Bnck, Block & Cement e

Appliance Service (I)

Asphalf/Blaokloppmg G
OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

.. - Paving - PatChing
:; SeaPCoating, Free Est.

800,724-8920,734-397-0811• •

.
'va need Porch 81Concrete

,. Patios. Dnveways
FrJElremoval With placements

.. Brick & Block Work
LIt: Contractor Sr Discount

: 734-261.2655
• NO JOB TOO SMALL

; ALL BLOCK, BRICK,
FOUNDATION & CONCRETE
fJork. RepaIrs. lIc. & Ins.
~ Call Anytime!
, 248-478.2602,
, ATINA CEMENT
~11Types of Cement Work
Qriveways, Garages, Patios
~ Free Est., Llc & Ins
~ 734-513-2455•
\lUILDERS CONCRETE CO.

D~veways, garage floors,
POfches, patios, etc. Lic. / Ins.

, (313) 274-3210.
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

1)nves, garage floors, etc
Free removal on replacements
Litr/lns. Free est 734-261-2818•

"

*: A-1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

RepaIrs, tuck point,
cement,waterprooflng.35
yrs expo Lic /Ins. No Jobs

,.. too small 248-478-7949

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

SpeCializing m
repairs Bnck, Block

iii' & Cement Res/Com.
'" 248-477-9673

•

_______________. L__

I
i,

http://www.homeUJU.nliI.e.com.il
http://www.computerfixorg
http://www.DatantryPro.com
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Lost & Found-Pefs ED

LOST 8LACK & WHITE
FEMALE SHIH-TZU _'00

16 years old, short shavedlfi
hair, blind & deaf. If foun~-
please call. 734-522-6562 ,. >"

LOST CAT long brown tor-' ~
toise colored hair, yellow'),
eyes. Ann Arbor Trall/ -'
Mlddlebelt area, Oct 17th;
Please calt 734-657-4574.

LOST GREY & WHITE CATI
White legs & nose, Has heart _
tag, bell on collar (Cindy), als9
a Detrort address. Reward. ':","

(734) 237-4219 ",:
LOST PARKEET ' "

Yellow & Blue, Canton area
Reward. Please call

(734) 455-1654

,,
"""FOUND CAT Gray Tabby;,';

mixed, lots of pure White" ~ i

RldOl! Rd & 96 area'; ~ I,

Plymouth. (734) 459-5853 ,
FOUND CHOWISHEPHERD ' I

MIX
Sun, Oct. 23, Near School
Craft College. (734) 462-9485

DDSMETIC RABBITS Two
with cages & supplies, 1
Dwarf Lope ear, 1 Dutch.

Call: 734-420-099l."",

$100 OFF PUPPIES I
Many popular breeds
Including: American Es.
J<imo, Bogle, CaIrn Terrier,
Cavalier King Charles,
Chihuahuas, Cock-a-poo,
Cocker Spaniels, Dach-
shunds, Dogue de Bo-
rdeaux, English Bulldog,
Italian Greyhound, Jack
Russell Terrier, Keeshond,
Mln Pins, Miniature Sch-
nauzers, Paplffon, Porn-
eraman (Very cute) Poo-
dles, Pugs, Sheltie, Silky,
Yorkles.

Coming soon: Akita,
German Shepherd, Golden
Retriever, & Swiss Mntn
Dog .•

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Yellow & Green Parakeets

for $.88*
Guinea pigs $8.88
*With purchase of
Homecoming kit

TropIcal fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

Westland

I
Pets Make L1le Beuerl

ADORABLE
:'U~~~ES!

Household Pels •

SHITZ-POO PUPPIES 8 Wks.,
Oct 26 $600. First shots and
vet checked. Ready to go.

(734) 266-5164

Wayne County: 734-591-0900
Oakland County: 248~644-1070

Rochester: 248-852~3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion /Waterford: 248-475-4596

CLICK ON

PICK THE PROS

Tools e

KITTENS Need to go to good
loving homes. Grey Tiggers,
Long and short hair.

734-727-4680

RESCUED ADULT CATS
Indoor only

Fixed, tested, Shots, .Very
frlendly.Call Barb:

(248) 363-2676

Wanled 10 Buy •

We're a whole lot closer to home.

Cals •

Dogs •

GREAT DANE PUPS
Blue Giants, Born Sept 24, 2
left, taking depOSIt, Payments
avail. (734) 513-8802

LAB PUPPIES AKC, 7 weeks,
spectacular temperment,
wonderful family dogs. $800.

(248) 628-0201

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER
Black & Silver 3 yr old
female, needs fenced yard.
Call 734-260-2662 .

PEKINGESE PUPS
2 Females, 5 months old, all
shots. $350.

(313) 538-4318

PIT 8ULL PUPPY
Brown female, 10 weeks old.
No papers, $150.

734-237-4304

Families have found some of
the best things in our hometown
classifieds. Like this really grealcanoe in
the Birmingham Eccentric or that great
dog advertised in the Canton Observer.

Folks take time to look for that
specIal Item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his cottage or the woman who
can't have a dog in her new apartment.
They spend time shopping our friendly
classIfied marketplace.

80, if you have
something you're not using, or If you're tooklng for an
Item and want to buy it close to home, pick up
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.

It's all about RESULTS!
t -SOO-579-SELL(7355)

BUYING Coins, Sport Cards
& Stamp CollectIOns. Call:
248-471-4451 Top $$$

TA8LE SAW 10 inch, Delta,
wlflill ril~t irontahlp 8. exten-
sion. Biasemeyer T- square
system, 1.5 HP, wheels $575.

(734) 667-2950

SCHWINN
MOUNTAIN 81KE

Good condo $200.
(734) 634-0462

SporllUg Goods •

POOL TABLE Wolverme, 7 ft.,
With accessories, 1 piece, 3/4
In. slate top, hanging table
light included. $750

(734) 459-2756

POOL TABLE 8' solid mapie
leather pocket pool table
worth $2900, only $1298

248-442-2300

POOL TABLE 7, Brunswick,
Hawthorn, beige cloth, exc
condition. $1000.

248-624-9424

POO~ TA8LE 8'X4' with pock-
ets, Birmmgham area. $100.

(517) 351-5993

POOL TABLE stili m box 8 ft
Solid wood 3 piece l' slate
Cost $4800, must sell $1695
248-930-4646

POOL TABLES
Kasson, Showood,

Connelly
2 day sale!

Sat Nov, 5 -10-5pm
Sun, Nov. 6 - 12-5pm.

Regular $1999 to $3899
Now $599- $799

or from $16 a month
Call Brett at Ultimate
(734) 676.7295

GUN CABINET walnut wIth
glass door, With storage at
bottom, holds 6 guns, $300

313-278-1773

NAUTICAL COCKTAIL TA8LE
Handcrafted birch With
mahogany trim & brass fit-
tings, Beveled glass top.
46,16', $300. 313-278-1773

PIANO- LAWRY CONSOLE
Solid spruce sound board,
medium walnut finish,
$950/bes1. (734) 459-9225

PIANO-BLACK LAOUER
UPRIGHT

Grinnell Bros. Includes benCh,
make beautiful music. exe.
condo $1700. (248) 642-2916

8AMl(;K GHANU rUu,",u
8G155 5 feet 1 inch, ebony,
year approximately 1990, near
perfect, pick-up only $3700.

After 6pm. 810-606-1572

STEIN WAY- UPRIGHT PIANO
Satm Ebony Finish.

Must sell. Movmg $3900/best
(248) 988-8555

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO
CHIPPENDALE STYLE

Gorgeous Walnut finish. Model
H 510 (2-112" longer than an
L)Beautiful instrument with
strong block, signed sound-
board with crown #312819.
Super conditIOn, concert hall
tome and touch. MOVing out of
state. Seiling for $24,000 (new
$64,000). Call 248-375-1403

TROM80NE - YAMAHA
F/Attachment With hard case
& mouthpIece
248-624-7357,248-361-8362

VIOLIN - Model 415, size 4/4,
year 2000, Andrew Schroetter,
with case, bow, Rosin & pitch
pipe, exc cond, $275/best

734-261-2676

Look for our 2-page section every Thursday and
discover more really neat WEEKLY PRIZES!

Kawai Concert
Performance Series

Digital Piano
CP 205, white. 6 mo old,
never used. $13,000.
Phone: 734-420-2959,

Cell' 248-425-1488

KIM8ALL CONSOLE PIANO
Perfect cond., $2500.

(248) 866-1417

PIANO GEORGE STECK,
Spinet. Mahogany. WIth bench
In family for 50 years! Asking
$350. 248-641-8221

PIANO - Upright, Kimball,
walnut, good condition, $750.

248-399-0526

PIANO 1912 Emerson, gor-
geous wood, very good con-
lIOn $600. (248) 476-4063

PIANO
Baby Grand, good condition,
must selL $500/best. 248-
505-2188/248- 814-6646

PIANO Stemway, refinished
burled Mahogany case, Ivory
keys, 5 fl 10 In Manufactured
In 1915. Must See and play to
appreCiate (734) 449-2986

PIANO Yamaha G-2 Baby
Grand ABSOLUTELY PER-
FECT condItIon Satm Black.

24B-491-2000

PIANO
Steinway Grand Plano, Model
A, 6'2'. RebUilt & refinished In
satin ebony 313-832-6767

DRUM SET - 6 piece Mapex,
blaCk, With stool, excellent
conditIOn, $500

(248) 348-5135

Guitar package. Eplphone
special guitar wlcase, strap,
tuner, picks Marshall MG100
head B.52 4 12" speaker cab-
Inet w/chords & distortion
pedal. Great package deal for
$800 (734) 788-4389

JUKE80XES
Seeburg, Rockola, Rowe,
AMI All like new, Private
owner. $1000 or less. Call

, (734) 878-4178

New V!ctorlan Wedding
dress, size 10, IVOry, $500.
KId's bIke trailer, $50 Wooden
wmdmill, $75. Man's Citizens
",~tch, $100 J~c'..!zzj~ot t\lh,
$1400. 248-348-7363

POOL TABLE New In box, 8ft.,
with $300 accessory kit, sell
$975. (734) 732-9338

VIAGRA $5.001 dose SUPER
LOW ClAUS, Lowest priced
refills guaranteed I FREE SHIP-
PING! Why pay more? Call
Prescnptlon Buyers group

1-800-547-1304

MUSlcallnstrumenls G

OE08373385

He wants to win some of the
other great prizes, too.
Burt's a real player.

Have you played PICK THE PROS
today?

POKER TABLE Texas Hold 'Em
Table. 8 ft. oval, seats 10.
Professional green, padded
cloth top with black bumper
edge. $600 - 313-937-1151

TV • 65" high definition,
Mi~ublshi, 1 year old, thiS TV
does everythmg!! $1400 or
best offer. (734) 261-4088

Hobbles Cams, a..
Stamps ....,

Electronics/Audio! ..
Video ..

PRIDE GO GO SCOOTER
Fits In the trunk, New $1300,
used 4 weeks, askmg $750.

Call: 734-522-6925

WHEELCHAIR - ENVOY
THERA- DYNE

Never used. Lightweight
18x16 seat. Footrest, gel pad,
tray. $400. 734-420-2481

Hospllal/MedlCal A
EqUipment ..

EPSON PRINTER, Scanner,
Meade telescope. Meile deep
fryer 6' Silk Ficus tree. All like
newl (248) 348-9229

Computers •

Commercial/ A
Industrial Machmery 'iii'
For Sale

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale ....,

Meet Burt.
He's cranked up his computer to
play PICK THE PROS.
He wants to win the Las Vegas
trip for 4 and take the missus and
a couple of their friends.

Lawn, Garden & Snow ..
EqUIpment W
CARRIER HOME GENERATOR
Professionally Installed, 2 cyl,
30 hp, certificate for $5000
value. Sale price $4200/best.

734-632-0955

RIDING LAWN MOWER Great
for leaves! Sears Craftsman"
10 HP, 30' bagger Runs welL
$395. (313) 532-5934

SNOW BLOWER
5 HP, self-propelled, like new,
going to FlorIda, $400

SOLO

SNOW PLOW & TRUCKS
Trailers & lots of misc land-
scape & construction eqUIp
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

FLAMMABLE
STORAGE CABINETS

55 gallon drum, 2 available,
$300 each. 734-261-9761

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms FREE Tlvo/DVr. Add
HDTV 220 channels Includmg
locals $2999/month First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

PAINT PUMP/. SPRAYEH,
HYDROMAX 225. Like new
Askmg $4999. Dr Patel, 734-
732-1656 or 734-595-1234

MUST SELLlII
Vanous office eqUipment Call
for details. Ask for Chuck or
Sandy, (734)453-8700

HOT TUB 2005- New, m wrap.
per, many extras Full warran.
ty Cost $6900, must sell
$3900. (248) 930-4646

HOT TUB - Sundance' Great
conditIOn, green marble, seats
2-3, $850/best Novi.
After 12 noon. 24~-349-5348
HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Stili in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac.
rlfice for $2950.

(734) 732-9338

SPA - Excellent conditIOn,
approx 7'x7', new cover,
$2000/best SOLD

Pools. Spas, Hot Tubs G

EXERCISE BIKE &
TREADMI~L

21 speed mountain bike, best
offer (734) 542-0360

NORDIC TRACK SKI PRO
Electronic read out, like new,
$100. (248) 931-9310

TRAINING MACHINE Zuma'
weight trammg machme by
Pacific FItness, Califorma
USA. You must disassemble
and transport. Like new con-
dition. $400.00 or best offer

248-524-2656

TREAD MILL 6 yrs. old,
Pacemaster Pro Plus.
Originally $2,225 new. Asking
$600/best. 248-561-5986.

TREADMILLS, USED, COM-
MERCIAL Good condition.
From $499 and up; used com-
mercial bikes, $199 and up;
used commercial rowers,
$199 and up. 734-455-8790

BLlIldmg Materials •

Busmess & Office a
EqUipment W
DESK. Danish modern
Castllian, 77 1/2 x 38, solid
wood, with matching creden.
za $1750/best 248-649-5358

Exerc!se/Fltness A
Equlpmen! W

----WASHER. DRYER Kenmore
White Good condition.
$200/se1. 810-459-6969

ANDERSEN DODRWALL, NEW
5 ft , Sandtone, Misc. contrac-
tors & plumbing tools New
Stanley garage door openers,
$50 Rick, 248-358-0991.
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
Lumberyard Hardware Every-
thing up to 50% off and more!
Dewey's Lumberville, 15495
Schaefer, Detroit 837-7560

UPRIGHT FREEZER 20 cu ft.,
30-ln gas range, exc cond;
range hood 3D-In 734-254-
0127
WASHER - M'l'lag Neptune,
like new, large capacity, $300

248-207-5708
WASHER, DRYER May tag,
oversize plus, brand new.
:)/UO, WnirlPOOI uuet oryer,
new, $500 734-699-6778

Appliances G
ALMOND Apt size refrigerator
$150 & Spacemaker dish-
washer $75. Stainless kitchen
slOk wlfaucet $50. Bath vanity
wlfaucet $75. 248-835-4895

DRYER White, electnc, 4 yrs
old, great condition. $75,

(734) 266-2357

FREEZER Upright Fridgldare
freezer, 14.1 cubic feet, 2
months old. Too big for our
needs, too late to return.
Call Joan (734-844-3825)
Paid $404 asking $350

(313-671-9491 )

GE WALL GAS OVEN, GE gas
cooktop, & GE portable d!sh-
washer Re-modeling. $75 ea
or best offer. 734-464-1529

KENMORE ELITE
WASHER/DRYER &

SIDE 8Y SIDE FRIDGE
ElectriC king sIze dryer IS 7.2
cu ft w/ 3 speed kmg size
washer Pair is like new, white,
$500 Fridge Almond, 22 cu.
ft. w/ ice & water dispenser,
like new, $500. 248-931-9310

REFRIGERATOR GE, $250,
commencal freezer, ong.
$1800 askIng $350, pmg pong
table, $40 (248) 867-6145

REFRIGERATOR Side by Side,
almond 19 cubiC. ft, good
cond, runs good, $50

(517) 351-5993

SOFA & CHAIR Sealy Leather,
Charcoal Gray, good condi-
tion. $600/best. Black enter-
tamment center w/!Ighted
shelves, removable center
piece 8 ft wide x 6 ft high
$400.MUST SEL!!

(248) 496-8168

SOFA & LOVESEAT Neutral,
O~k ('o{'krnll table & ? end
tables Good Condo Must sell-
$300. 734-762-9096 aft. 6pm

TABLE Kitchen, Granite $200,
WeIght equipment - leg
machme, calf machine and
bench, Entertainment Center
$60 Call 248-624-7984
TABLE - Rare French Farm
Table with whlte marble
msert, 75'x27 x34', open rack
With shelves & thru-n-thru
drawers, $1200.

248-642-5444

VENDING MACHINE Auto-
matic products., co-can,
placed. furnIture items, lawn
tractor, household goods
Movmg South 734-729-1633

WEST 8LDOMFIELD
DEMOLITION SALEI

Nov. 4, 5, 6, 9am-5pm, 2502
Comfort, N. off Walnut Lk. Rd.
btwn Inkster & Mlddlebelt. 2
central AC units. 2 furnaces,
hot water tank, 2 complete
kitchens, 1 Amana refrigera-
tor/ freezer, 4 bathrooms, 9
doorwalls, light fixtures, fire-
place doors, Intenor doors,
landscape stones, king sized
bedroom set, jet ski. Call
248-553-3725

WICKER SET (9 PIECE)
$300/best 11 Piece, Contem-
porary Damsh Dmmg. $800. 8
piece, 1930's Oak Dmmg set
$800. (248) 735-0510

The New Reusable
Lint Trapper

Ask In plumbmg .. , as seen on-
department at,
Home Depot
Lowes
Menards
Never

"cC e
,;,A
'rilter
Again!

FURNITURE - STICKLEY
solid Cherry Valley. Large col-
JecpgA,of classic pieces.

Bf'j(pp1. 2~8-642-5444

FETUREo Bedroom set, six
pi traditional queen/ fulj...no
ma " $575 Contem-porary
kit!it1!W set w/6 chairs, white
w/tJlack trim, $225 End tables,
${P.i,~~bO. Overslzeo DlaCK
matJlw-like coffee table
W/~m~ght iron trim & legs,
$4ii. "Art $5 & up. Much
mQ lO.est offer West Bloom-
liel",*48-626-9052. Must sell'

llJJlLS 8EDROOM SETS
(2).,),~l?:e double, light color.
Prl0./legotlable. Call

" : 248-851-0510

KI~~L PIANO $350, tile
top idtchen table & chairs
$1 PQf ,Large Panasonic micro-
wave..$50 248-470-1858

KIT~~N SET - Antiqued
wrQmlht iron table with
35 x59" glass top & chairs,
from Pier One Imports,
$250/,est. 734-425-4091

KITCHEN SET
Maple wood, table w/4 chairs,
very good condition. $65.
(73ij)'Y21-7560

P'
KNO~~ DINING ROOM TA9LE
1950~fX:lrca, rectangular, 8'
walnut top, black legs w/ 2'
le~~500, (313) 418-3913

LEJURER COUCH L~e new,
gre~!?2 Fr. Provincial chairs,
decb'Fi~or lamp, small Oriental
rUQ1'1::-white rocking chair
Ne~Ii!.Jable. 248-360-0817

L1Ff'-CHAIR Brown leather,
like new, $400. Maroon uphol-
stefe"d -Chair, new, $300 Wood
book shelf, $60. Light weight
wheel chair, new, $200.

18,;,(734) 464-0724

\\\~tTRESS & SPRINGS
Tem~ilrpedic ClaSSIC Swedish
quee~ sIze sleep system. 8'
manr~ss & 9 1/2' foundation
USe? 5 night,. $1500.

"c' 734-721-5098

MO~G SALE - Household
iterfrs~' mostly new In boxes.
NO'IA-\lrniture. Westland Call
b.lplg,,5pm. 734-560-5409

OUTDOOR FURNITURE VlOyl
& ,,~~mlnum Tropitone. 2B~etbeige lacquer corner
ca~(W.ts, exec. condo 7ft tall &
21j~Rn. WIde 2 custom made
bed ,'preads, (248) 681-8218

PERStAN CARPETS Top quali-
ty hand-woven, for sale by pn.
vala,owner. Wool, silk & com-
bl~~11ln. Various sizes & col-
ors. 'lIquldatmg below cost.
Good Investment. Please Call
313-83B-7900, 248-357-3911

b"RECLINERS Two, kitchen,
gla~ top table & chairs
Phonograph record cabinet,
radIO..&. 8 track tape console,
2 maple chests, 1 maple -desk,
& much more 248-792-2015,
best hours 7am~10am

, SEWING MACHINE
HuSkayarna Designer One.
W/ci,tstomlzmg & extras, case
wlwheels 36 hrs. of sewing,
$2800 (734) 788-7392
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SINGLES LINGO A-ASian B-Afncan AmerICan/Black C Chnstlan D Divorced f-female H-Hlspalllc J-Jewish M-Male N/S-Non smoker N;D Non Dnnker NlOrugs No Drugs P-ProfcsslOnal S Single W White LTR Long Term RelatIOnship

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not 9uaranteed to nun
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- -.I~ )
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 ..~
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SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRl; ,
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41;'
5'1~", 180!be, ~c c~:!d:;cr.,!\!/S,
easygoing, enjoys movies, music,
travel, dining. Seeking very attrac-
tive, pretty SH/AiWF, 28-39, friend-
ship, possible relationship.
'ff760359

I'LL HELP YOU...
finding true love. Cynical, yet hop!!-
ful SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF,
for caring relationship. 'ff568641

JUST SAY WHEN ...
Willing to go anywhere Inthe tri-eoun-
ty area. SWM. 44, articulate, friendly
and gentie. Enjoys art, nature, danc-
Ing and romancing. Seeks sincel)l
lady companion. 'fl'604883 .'

STARTING ANEW WITH.. ,
just me and youl Sociable, gentle-
manly SWM, 40, likes to go to inter-
esting places. Seeking nice female
companion, LTR ok, no marriage
right now. 'ff660062

I REALLY BELIEVE ...
Do you believe in love at first sight?
Interesting SWM, easy to taik 10,
active, adventurous, seeks pieas-
ant, playful SWF, 35-50. 'ff686509

FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
Handsome, fit, fun. honest, seoure
SWM, 40, 6'1". 1901bs,w/daughtet
age 11, enjoys reading, biking, run-
ning. family activities! Seeking pos-
itive, fit SWF for great relationship!
'ff711245

I PREFER KINDHEARTED .... '
with a lady's touch. SWM, 45,
seeks good friend and true partner.
Looks and age not that Important. I
just want someone real! 'ff783752

ROMANCE AND YOU...
over due? If you are a SWF, 40-55,
decent-looking, and somewhat
romantic, then we might connect.
This gentle, optimistic SWM could
make you really happy. 'ff799032- ,

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE :.
SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, N/S. seeks,
attractive SWIHF,age and height
open, who is outgoing, honest, and
seeking friendship leading to LTR.
'ff837750

LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN
SBM, 33, 1851bs, 5'10", slim jo
medium build, no kids, N/S, enjoys
most activities, yet open to new
Ideas and adventures, seeks spir-
ited. spontaneous, open-minded,
sexy SBF for fun, friendship.
'ff804331 ' ,

SEARCHING INWATERFORD
I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7",
1701bs, N/S, Sagitarius. hazel eyes,
likes water sports, movies, dinner.
Seeking pretty female, 45-51, 5'-
5'8". N/S, for LTR. 'ff812505

SECURE
WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,
wouid like to meet a nice, sweet,
kind woman to go out with and
see what happens from there.
'ff828139

-EASY ON-THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
enJoys keeping In touch With CUf-
rent events, heart-to-heart talks
and silly conversations. Let's meet
over coffee and see what deveiops.
'ff259844

SEEKS SOMEONE TRUE
SWM, 67, retired, secure, 5'8",
1951bs, goifing, dining out. spend-
ing time at home, waiks. Seeking
like-minded SWF, 56-63, same
interests, friendship first, possibly
more. 'ff831666

, FUN-LOVING
SWM, 34, 1901bs, down-to-earth,
hard-working, enjoys dining out,
quality conversation, cuddling.
Looking for a nice lady to share
talks, good times, friendship, fun,
possible LTR. 'ff829750

ONE-WOMAN MAN
SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 1651bs, brown/
brown, employed, homeowner, no
children, looking for attracti~e
woman, 35-50, to build life-long
relationship. 'ff863251

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY ,
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not
into loud noise and big crowds,
enjoys art, wine tastings, charity,
seeks similar-minded lady for
friendship, maybe more. 'D'54845!\

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spend some time with this bright,
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic
SWM, who is looking for a nice gai
40s or 50s. 'ff550046

MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairly articulate,
somewhat intelligent SWM, 51>
enjoys talks and walks, pets, read-
ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion.
'ff114862

PICK A WINNER
SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-look-
ing, youthful, light-hearted. enjoys
doing fun things and going to inter-
esting places. Seeking lady -to
spend time with. 'ff730508

THE QUIET STORM
SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, N/S, works
out 'on a regular basis, seeks singie
woman. 22-35. N/S. 'ff740487

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM,
50. well-traveled, with good taste.
seeks a speclai, caring, friendly
lady, 36-55. Let's share life, rom-
ance, and laughter. 'ff480718

COUNTRY BOY AT HEART
Nice-looking SM, young 66.
healthy, 6', 1901bs,NlS, N/D, trust-
worthy, spiritual, ISO attractive
SWF, 50-60, slim-medium build tor
quality LTR. Let's talk. 'ff790586 .

SMILE WITH ME
I'm a tall, professional SJM, 51. fit,
handsome. Seeking fit, affectionate
SJF. under 45, who is smart,
monogamous, down-to-earth, for
LTR. 'ff829549

WHY NOT CALL???
Your sweetheart Is waiting! Good.'
looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, h!lS
a plan if he's your man, so why QQt
call??? 'ff358502 • -
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ISO FRIEND & CONFIDANT LET'S TALK!
Youthful 72-year-old SWM, college- SM, 47, employed, secure, easygo-
deo~9cl, nlJn-~mQk,?r, seel<inc e. !ng, fu~-!o':,'ing.hOmeC\Nne~,enj~'e
nice woman. Join me tor dining. sorts, welghtlifting, fishing, boating,
dancing, movies, walking, classical keeping active. Seeking health-
music, travel. Good listener and conscious, energetic with similar
respect woman. 'ff962358 qualities and interests. 'Zi-818838

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, Optimistic, outQoing SWM, 46,
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, enjoys most "lctlvities, yet open to
cultural events, outdoor activities, new ideas and adventures, seeks
seeking witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
for friendship and possible relation- open. 'ff547524
ship. '11'517123 ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC

PATIENTLY WAITING Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes
SBM,37, 1851bs,5'8". no kids, never movies, concerts, boating. Seeking
married. Seeking caring, attractive attractive SWF, 40s-50s, with a live-
SF, no kids, never married, for great Iy spirit, good sense of humor,
reiationship. 'ff710917 friendly, positive outlook. 'ff642092

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL WHAT'S IN YOUR HEART?
Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM, SBM, Native American, never mar-
40s, eager to please, willing to try ried. 40, 5'8", 1701bs,enjoys cook-
new things, seeks fairly attractive ing, soft music, and stormy, rainy
and friendly SWF, for dating and nights. Seeking SF, 30-40, with sim-
relating. 'ff210772 i1ar interests. Honest and, N/S.

READY FOR ME? Enjoys evening walks. 'ff854016
Employed, affectionate. genuine COULD WE MEET?
SM, 42, 5'10", 285ibs, down-to- and have fun while gettin)! acqu-
earth, outspoken, outgoing, N/S, ainted? Good-natured, nood-Iook-
NlD, dark complexion, brown eyes, S 9 t'
smooth, likes movies, church, plays, ing WM wants to meet Interes Ing
park walks, cuddling. ISO down-to- SWF, 30s-40s. 'ff764071
earth, good-humored, goal-orient- HAPPY DAD
ed, sweet lady. 'ff836564 Single father of three, 37, loves

NEW TO THIS family, outdoors, biking, barbecues,
I d cooking and more. Looking for a

BM, 40, 5'11", 2301bs, emp oye • lovely WF, 30-45, to share happi-
would like to meet a woman, 35-45,
who will respect me as I will respect ness and life with. 'ff715711
he~'ff837025 TALL

TRUE LOVE ALWAYS DWM, 47, 6'5", 2151bs, likes music,
Open-minded, easygoing SWM, camping, jazz, cooking, sports,
48, 5'7", 200lbs, short brownibiue, brown/brown, seeking a woman
enjoys dining, fishing, casinos. with SOH, compassion, honesty.
Seeking attractive, easygoing _'ff_7_6_5_3_7_5 _
female, 27-57, HiW-proportionate, SEEKS SPECIAL LADY
Caucasian or African American, SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, N/
N/S, no children. 'ff814373 Drugs, N/S. seeks attractive, sen-

ENJOY EACH sitive, kind-hearted, good-natured
OTHERS COMPANY SF, 42-52, N/S, NlDrugs. who

SWM, 46, 5'10". athletic build, enjoys home-cooked meals, niflhts
Libra, smoker, enjoys walks on the on the town or home, for dating,
beach, cabin getaways, wants to possible LTR. 'ff765893
meet SWF, 39-48. for friendship, VERY FIT
possibie romance. 'ff836810 WM, 29, 6', 1701bs, light brown/

A SPECIAL GUY hazei, athletic build, looking for a
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and SF, 18-35. tor dating. Race unim-
secure, seeks honest SIDWF, w/ portsnt. 'ff769924
sense of humor, who enjoys travel" NEED 2 BE TREATED LIKE ...
candlelight dinners, plays, dancing, a lady? I'm your man. DWM, 49, 6',
concerts, boating, and movies. 1901bs,easygoing, fun-loving, seeks
Friendship, possible LTR. 'ff269646 romance with 3Q-50-year-oid wo-

GREET AND MEET man. Don't miss yeur opportunity to
SWM, 50, looks young, fit. active, be treated the wr;.y yeu deserve.
enjoys fishing, picnics, water _'ff_7_8_1_3_11 ------
sports. Seeking easygoing, friendly, NICE GUY
light-hearted SWF, age open. SWM, 66, 5'6". 150lbs, manufactur-
'ff241526 ers' representative, Libra, N/S,

CUTE & CUDDLY works out, enjoys movies, restau-
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit rants, and summer festivals. Seek-
and warmth, can be fun. charming, ing SWF, 50-65, N/S. 'ff708126
heipfui and who1<nows what else. MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
would like to meet a nice iady and SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs,brownlblue,
see what develops, 'ff478746 degreed, outgoing personality, en-

ARE YOU OUT THERE? joys outdoors, workout, new activi-
BM, 22, 5'11", 1651bs,brown eyes, ties, seeks friendly SF, age/location
slim bUild, looking for a secure SF, open '7.I"531308
20-25, who enJoys the Simple SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
things In life "1:<822555 SBM, 46, lookin9 for that speCial

--- -C-HRISTI-A-N- persona for LTR, someone who
SBM wouid Ilks to meet a college- enjoys walks, movies, sporting
educated, very special female, 30-39, events, cuddiing at home. Please
NlS, 00,' with a great sense of be shapely, independent and know
humor, who lovesthe Lord. 'ff922731 what you want in life. 'ff692418

VERY CREATIVE SIMPLE REQUEST
SWPM, 39, dark brown/green, inte- WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, darklblue,
rior deSigner, likes photography, iooking for an attractive woman to
fine arts and sporting events. go out and have a good time with.
Seeking WF, 26-42, with the same Age open. 'ff833911
qualities and enjoys going out and ARE YOU OUTDOORSY?
doing things. 'ff823955 SM, 35, 6', 180ibs, athletic build,

HOPE IT'S YOU enjoys biking, rollerblading and
Attractive, down-to-earth SBM, 37, more outdoor activities. Looking for
5'9", looking for a good woman with a female, 30-40. HiW proportion-
a kind heart, a good mind and a ate, tor dating. 'ff750433
sweet smile to share the special WEST SIDE GUY
times. 'ff827634 Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl

YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse-
SBM, 39, light complexion 6", ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim
2101bs, very attractive, fit, ex-mill- WF, 35-47, tor summertime fun and
tary, employed, easygoing and LTR. 'ff749445
affectionate, looking to meet a fit, ROMANTIC BIKER
active, fun lady to share the good SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brownl
things in life. Calli 'ff830400 hazel, N/S, loves the beach, shoot-

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU ing guns, and dining out. Seeking
SM, 38, self-employed, 5'11", 185 woman, 18-45, for friendship, pos-
Ibs, brownibrown, slim N/S, father, sibly leading to more. 'ff758605
cat owner, honest, compassionate, TAKE A CHANCE
kidn-hearted,enjoys cooking, quiet Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive.
evenings, autumn nights, snug- easygoing, a good listener. good-
gling. ISO loving, like-minded lady. humored and fun, enjoys travel.
'ff831158 sports, music, good food, see. See-

ARE U OUT THERE? king romance with shapely, like-
Mature, intelligent, attractive, SM, minded SBF, someone to sharel
24, independent, employed,always explorejife with. 'ff761586
a gentleman, 100kinl1 for a cool, WELL-GROOMED ARTIST
!evel-headed, goal-Oriented girl to desires younger, sweet, fun lady
share fun times. 'ff834901 45-65, who dresses like a lady,

TAKE A DIP WIME curvy ok. DWM. 66, 5'10", 1801bs,
DWM, 44, 6'1", 1951bs, educated, likes computers, art shows movies,
professionally employed, well-trav- dining out, romance. 'ff836336
-aled, enjoys cycling, beaches, and KIND OF SHY
swimming. Seeking woman, 36-46, SM, 50s, 5'4", 140lbs, enjoys going
for LTR. 'ff837199 out, boating, fishing, amusement

QUiET EVENINGS AND MORE parks, more.Would liketo meet a nice,
SWM. 56, 5'8", brownlblue, physical loving,sweet gal. 30-40. 'll'825826
build, NlS, enjoys llVery moment of LIVE, LOVE, LAUGH
life, ISO SF, 45-58. '\1ho loves motor- SM, 34, likes nights on the town,
cycles and freedom. 'ff491 099 plays, movies, dining(mexlcan,

IN A GObD MOOD seafood) cuddling at home, most
SWM, Capricorn, N/S, likes the music. Seeking lik~-minded, hon-
spice of Mexican cooking, finds est, affectionate, respectful SBF,
music to be very important. seeks 25-47, into having fun and good
woman, 18-50, for possible roman- times. Possible LTR. 'ff828941
ceo'ff840070 HEY BABY

COULD IT BE YOU? ,SBM, 21, honest, confident, 5'5",
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N/S. home- brown complexion, looking for a
owner, auto worker, easygoing, loving lady full-figuredlthick A+, 25-
honest and secure, enjoys hunting, 30, who knows what she wants in
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking life and knows how to have a good
attractive slim/fit woman, 30-50, time. 'ff830191
N/S, DID-free, comfortable in high LOOKING FOR ME?
heels-tennis shoes 'ff798519 SBM, 31, 6'3", 340Ibs, employed,

A GENTLEMAN easygoing likes dining out, fine wine,
SWM, 39, NlS, works in the con- bowling, movies, relaxing times at
struction business. interested in home. Looking for romantic, affec-
sports, art, likes to have a lot of tionate respectful lady to share the
laughs, seeks SWF,27-37. 'ff808365 special times in life. 'ff831115

JUST PLAIN TALK LET'S TRY IT OUT
A strong shoulder to lean on! Nice- Just call this friendly, social, easy-
looking SWM, 43, kind. consider- going SWM, 40s, humorous, opti-
ate, romantic, seeks feminine lady mist, seeks kind, sociable lady for
friend. 'ff733275 casual dating. Age open. 'ff513284

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

TALL BRUNETIE
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, NlS,
!'1as e. great sm!le, !!kes rOr1ar.tfc
comedies, music, plays, outdoors,
seeks SWM, 49-60, N/S, for LTR.
'ff790785

VERY ATIRACTIVE BLONDE
i'lefined, full of life, easygoing, well-
dressed, professionally employed,
affectionate, romantic, kind, early
very youthful 60s, 5'3", feminine,
shapely, fit, enjoys dining, travel,
music, theatre, dancing, family and
friends. Seeking a handsome. edu-
cated, college graduate gentleman,
over 50s, N/S, with a youthful pas-
sion for life. Serious replies only.
'11'652360

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim.
fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type,
seeks lasting friendship and happi-
ness with a quality gentleman in his
70s. Let's talk! 'ff794040

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gen-
tleman, 50+, with similar interests. I
love jogging, walks, concerts. quiet
evenings. 'ff574342

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
brighi, w/many taients and inter-
ests. I'm well-traveled, very attrac-
tive, health-conscious. How about
you? Seeking non-smoking coun-
terpart, 62-70. 'ff633527

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brownl
brown, N/S, N/D, with positive atti-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives,
movies, and dining out. Seeking
man, 58-75, for LTR. 'ff669606

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", with family
values, shapely, medium build, pro-
fessional. N/S, light drinker, enjoys
travel, theater, dining out and much
more. seeking well-groomed, finan-
cially secure gentlemari, 55-68, sim-
Ilar characteristics. 'fl'697194
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS

DWF,54, 1421bs,5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner,
no klds_ Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S,
social drinker for LTR. 'ff548938

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF,
53 (looks younger), N/S, not into
bars, enjoys jazz, old-school music,
and fun times. Seeking special,
secure man, 48-60, N/S, for laugh-
ter, good times and LTR. 'ff725001

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF, eariy 60s, feels
much yeunger, N/S, loves music
and dancing, stays physically active,
would like to hear from friendly, hon-
est man, 56-68, N/S. 'fl'672174

CALL ME
Attractive, charming ex-business
woman, 60, loves movies, plays,
concerts, dining, dancing, travel-
ing, financially comfortable, gour-
met 'ff743556

KIND HEART
Full~flgured SF 55 enJoys danCing
and all types of muSIC, likes working
With animals, seeks good-natured
single man, 44-60. 'ff742466

SOCIABLE-SENIOR
SWPF, 84, Leo, N/S, enjoys dining
out, casinos. Seeking a fun-loving
eider, a WM, 60+, N/S, who can
lead the walker. 'ff755240

GOD BLESS US
SBF, 31, employed, brown com-
piexion, brown eyes, 1701bs,moth-
er, looking for independent, stable
man, interested in a friends first
relationship. Possible LTR/mar-
riage. 'ff829474

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF,61, 5'4", average
build, happy, independent, humor-
ous, enjoys boating, cards, music,
dining, walks, travel, goW.Seeking
good-humOred SM, w/simllar inter-
ests, for companionship. 'ff962703

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs,NlS, NlD, no
kids, employed. Seeking nice-look-
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, for
friends/lip, possibly more. 'ff534802

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but
does work part-time), very honest
and caring, Scorpio, NlS, seeks BM,
58-65, honest and caring. 'ff553674

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 4Os, Cancer,
N/S, seeks specia~ no games WM,
45+, N/S, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Let's create sparks
and watch them fly. 'ff639272

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
Affectionate, honest, light-hearted
SWM, 40, seeks SF, 18-40, full-fig-
ured A+, to share friendship, fun
times and possibly more. 'ff828517

LET'S TALK
SBM, 37, 6'3", Gemini, smoker,
likes to fish, bowi, hunt, seeks nice
SWF, 37-45, who wants to talk and
have fun. '11'840203
LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7". dark hair, mous-
tache, father of one, loves children,
outdoors. Seeking SWF, 35-46, to
enjoy life together. I want to know
your inner soul. I'll treat you right.
,'ff266345

WELL, HELLO
SM, very yeung-looking 50, 5'7',
180lbs. medium build. empioyed,
self-reliant, D/D-free, easygoing and
easy to get along with, enjoys biking
and cooking. Seeking SIDWF, 40-
55, 200-350Ibs. 'ff597126

WHAT'S GOING ON
SM, 25, 6', 2901bs, very attractive
simple, easygoing, fun, iooking for
a nice lady to chill with. Interested?
'11'834075

CUTE TEDDY BEAR
SWM, 29. 5'6", 1801bs,a lot of curly
brown hair, looking for SWF, 21-35,
who likes to talk and is a night owl.
'ff836249

/

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty. blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks intel-
ligent, handsome man for dating.
Troy area. 'ff827007

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 48, 5', 115ibs, petite,
dark/dark, N/S, seeks easygoing
WPM, 45-50, N/S, who enjoys din-
ing in/out, movies, travel, concerts,
piays, and ball games. 'ff670169
---SEEKINGMY KNIGHT-
LOVing, multi-racial Sf", 29, 5'6',
1601bs.red-brown/hazei-green dim
pies, shapely, likes sports (watchln9,
playing) reading, music, fishing,
camping, jetskiing romantic get-
aways. Seeking sexy, outgoing,
mature man to share spectal times.
'ff832747

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5'
6", average build, 40, Capricorn,
N/S, seeks BM, 40-51, N/S, to
enjoy life and more. 'ff692032

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35,
enjoys comedy and romance, bowl-
ing, walks in the park. Seeking tall,
dark, handsome SBM, 33-50.
'ff481293

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very out-
~oing, loves family. fun, life. Would
ilke to spend time with someone,
40-60, who loves jazz, concerts,
movies, dinners, weekend get-
aways. 'ff208051

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome man?
DWF, 47, very attractive, loving,
fun. seeks SWM to share life
together. 'ff443339

ARE U OUT THERE
Native American female, 50s, ani-
mal lover, enjoys reading, swim-
ming, travel, mora. Seeking roman-
1ic, active, chlld-friendiy man who
appreciates the same. 'ff779060

I WON'T GO BREAKING ...
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7', long
blonde hair, N/S, loves baseball.
Seeking WM, 19-22, N/S, also into
sports, to hang out with. 'ff757592

LONESOME
SeniorWF, retired, 5'4", active, hon-
est, healthy. Need the attention of a
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything,
easy to please. So hurry up and call
mel 'ff449585

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownl
brown, NlS, nursing home activities
coordinator, enjoys boating, swim-
ming, and Michigan State football
games_ Seeking WM, 50-62, with
similar interests. 'ff759316

59 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty, charming SWF, successful,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen-
tlemen, 55-80. please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul
mates. 'ff592074

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
N/S, enjoys dancing, dining out,
seeks WM, 58-75, N/S, with a
sense of humor, for friendship, pos-
sible romance. 'ff720594

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining
in/out, swimming, horseback riding,
camping. picnics. Seeking sociable,
honest. fun, employed man, N/S, to
share happiness, friendship and
possibie LTR. 'ff780769
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Place YOllr own ad:

Get more:

1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/mlnute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

1. Call 1-800-566-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

.> Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397 -0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8713

08 (*)

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs,attractive, active,
very independent, loving, down-to-
earth, health-eonscious, vegetarian,
enjoys movies, fine dining, and trav-
eling. Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HiW
proportionate. 'fl'609537

CALL ME
SWF, 35, 5'3", 1201bs,100kin9 fora
special black male, who knows how
to treat hiS lady right "1:<831095

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bicycling, walking, family. 'ff115795

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family, sflopping, JJJuch
more. Looking fer SSM, 43-47, pro-
fessionally employed, N/S, who
knows how to treat a woman.
'ff408635

SHALL WE DANCE?
.1am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articUlate,- who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling. movies,
dining out. 'ff812098

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired,
ISO fun male, 60+, who likes
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking, ani-
mals, kids, popcorn, willing to don a
tuxedo now and then. 'ff271793

JUST A SIMPLE WOMAN
SBF, 39, 4'9", 120lbs, medium
complexion, medium length hair,
mother of 3, likes reading, together-
'ness, movies. Seeking sincere,
,good-hearted man who loves kids
.and appreciates the simple things
in life. 'ff834042

TO THE CHASE
independent DWF, 40, ready to set-
tle down, N/S, enjoys weekend Qet-
aways. Seeking a frank, fleXible
.8M, 44-52, N/S, for LTR. 'ff814313

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking
for her souimate, any sincere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
64, please respond. 'ff589875

LIKES TO HAVE FUN
SWF, 40, 5'2', 1251bs, Sagillarius,
N/S, very sexy, seeks SWM, 38-40,
'smoker, with no children and no
trouble in his life. 'ff836662

SPECIAL SOMEONE
SF, just turned 80, wants to meet
that special someone to talk to,
laugh and dine with. Are you that
special someone? Call me, we'll
talkl 'ff962340

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
.10, auburn/green, mother, home/
business owner, enjoys horror, for-
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the beach, reading, dancing, cycling.
Seeking romantic, sociable, happy
man open to IifeAove.'ff746704

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57. N/S, seeks intelligent,

,.kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM.
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Graat Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter. 'ff759907

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing. Seeks partner 38-50, who
is allractlve and fit, to share this
interests and more. 'ff600106
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Joe Bauman, editor
(248) 901'2563

Fax:' (248) 644'1314
jQauman@oe.homecomm.net

www.homelownlife.com

Section E

ALSO OFFERED BY
WINDMILL HOMES:

Forest at Orchard.Lake - detached
ranch-style condos priced from
$424,000, located off Orchard Lake.
north of 11Mile Road in Farmington
Hills. For more InformatiOn.1!aU'~.J:
592-9292.

Klrkway Place - a detached Condo
community with ranch and story-jlnd-
a-half style homes priced at
$445,500 and up located off Beck
Road In Novi. For more information
call 248-465-0225.

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll'
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

foyer to the second floor Like the traditional
bedrooms while the subdivision, the local school
Petoskey's elegance is - Flanders Elementary - is
touted by a curved wall that practically at the back door.
takes guests to the main Residents, she said, have
family area. access to the school's
.J!lq2"PI!!-J!,Qp~9Ps.. N .,baseball diamonds,

in~,m_r~~. iIll ~tb'l:tll~~rts and. .' '.'
with two walk-in closets, a Playground ,,?thout leavmg
large bedroom towards the the commumty.
front of tl}e J:wme ;tffording There will be a walking
privac;1for' the resident path from the rear of the
teenager and 2 (two) 'colnl:\1unityto the school
bedrooms separated by a site and playground.
Jack and Jill bathroom for Michaelson said the
the younger set. overall site plan takes

A second floor laundry homeowners down Cadillac
room is standard in all floor Road where they are
plans. greeted by a heavily planted

Other options include a center island entrance,
garden room with an around which a handful of
optional two-way fireplace. ho~es are planned. The

The garden room is mam road crosses ?ver a .
tucked behind the attached wood and stone.bndge bUIlt
two-car garage set back over the ~mall nver
from the main home, meandenng the property
making room for the ~d leads to ho~es on ~oth
subdivision's signature 20 SIdesof the mam street m a
foot wide front porch that cuI de sac.
span six to eight feet, The rear yard of.each
depending on the model. home abuts a heaVIly

"There's plenty of room wooded nature preserve.
for a porch swing" said While tucked away
Sales Consultant Kelley among the trees, River
Hagan. Walk is accessi!,le to ~ajor

Hagan said creating a thoroug~fares mcludmg the
subdivision reminiscent of Grand River expressway,
life in grandma's day was Laurel Park Place, 12 Oaks
the main emphasis of Mall and tht; shops and
Windmill Home's newest restaurants m .
project. downtown Farmmgton.

"While the homes are Local gr~cers and
brand new with all the pharmac~es also dot the
I t t t h I th tak local busmess landscape.aes ec noogy, eye. .
on the traditional For more mformatiOn
neighborhood feel with on River Walk or other

. Windmill Homesthe SIdewalks and front d 1 t' .t
Porches - and thev 'jJ' eve opmen s:.VIS!

. w\nv.\vlDtln1JIHH\11" I'Jl
affonlablc for Julin. 11(048).-00.929°
families;' she said. ca - 0,,- '.-'

Advertising Feature

QDbsewer0];tttntrit

Windmill Homes has just Windmill Homes has
announced a new broken ground on the 32-
community it is developing .home site j;ncked between
in Farmington Hills called two existing subdivisions
Riverwalk. The off Nine Mile Road between
community will consist of Farmington and Power
32, three and four bedroom Roads. A VIP by invitation
colonial homes with 2 car only one time pre-pricing ,
garages. All the homes will event is scheduled for Nov,
have porches with garages 14, 2005. Interested new
set back from the front of home buyers can tour the
the homes. A river runs site located off Power Road
through Riverwalk and on Cadillac prior to the
each home site is wooded. event. Those wishing an

The homes will start in invitation can call 248-592-
the low $300,000's ''When 9292: River Walk offers two
you walk through the site basic two-story colonial
you feel like you are in a home styles with each
forest up North", said Stuart offering a variety of floor
Michaelson, partner of plan options. The three-
Windmill Homes. ''When bedroom Petoskey and
my partner and I first the four bedroom Harbor -
.looked at the property we that range from 2,300 to
~ew that this was a perfect 2,~00 square feet - are

I. site.for a new home .._......,. .P.~e'!fro~ the low-
community. It is hard to .$300,000 s.
find thi~ quality site in The Harbor features a

, Farmington Hills for a new traditional winding
development anywhere" staircase leading from the
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"The Essex" ,
New Single Family
Homes In Dexter

(S:)N~»:f9~~
'see Sales Associate lor details L1m~edtime only Dedicated. Distinet.1i) ~

for more Information, contact Kara,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd•

at 734.426-8600
www.norfolk-homes.com

", r\.

From the
$290'5

I
I

• Distinquished Collection
of Homes Plans

• 1830 - 2550 sq. ft.
• Gorgeous Wooded Views
• Convenient to downtown

Dexter, Ann Arbor &.. Access
to 1-94

NEWStNGltfANlLYHONIlS
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM THE LOW 3OO's
OVERlOOKING THE

LAKE&. PARK
In LivonIa

(734)
SMILE

h . 1 """'"'6 MILE

5IJ.7tlt -i
11-14 ...........n_

Hunter Homes ,... ,
PL.YMOUTH

www.hunterhomes.com

From $189,900
Located off 1-94, exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
MOdels Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11-4 pm

for more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

(~)N9~f9~~
'See Sales Assoolate lor details LlmRedtime only. Dedicated. DiStinct.1i) ~

New Single Family
Homes In Grass Lake
• Traditional, Colonial &.. 'f " . i" .6 ~(

Ranch Style Homes .,$.,._
• 1/2 and Acre Lots OIl
• Side Entry Garage /. ~~ .

.....~.~t_.... "
1 '-,~;:~)lt\t\ C~:-"t -~

,
i.'

mailto:jQauman@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
http://www.hunterhomes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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Purcti~~e'now an~ get $S,OOli,to $30,000 towards any (or all) of ttie following: 1) Purctiase price 2) Closing costs 3) Best Buy gift card 4) Gas card

. ,

Nov. 29 - "Quality
Construction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $140 for
Remodelors Council members
.nrt ~lnO fndUA ",p",bers
and guests. (248) 862-1033.

How To Classes
Oakland Builders Institute

will offer the following classes.
• Builder's Pre-License

Class - This course will help
those who want to subcontract
the construction of their own
home, real estate investors,
developers and building trades
people.

Classes will be held 6-10
p.m., Thesday/Thursday, Nov.
1,.3, 8 & 10, Henry Ford, "',
Community College, Dearborn
Heights Campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights,
$189 for residents plus $20
course textbook and satnple
questions and nonresidents are
$208 plus $20, (313) 317-
1500.

• Basement Remodeling
Class - The seminar is
designed to help people make
better use of valuable space in
their homes by planning and
completing a successful base-
ment remodeling.

Classes are:: 6-10 p.m.,
Thesday/Thursday, Nov. 1 & 3,
Tinkham Center, 450 S. Venoy,
Westland, $95 plus $10 text-
book and materials fee, (734)
419-2426; 6-10 p.m.,
Thesday/Thursday, Nov. 1 & 3,
Walled Lake Middie School,
46720 W. Pontiac Trail, Walled
Lake, $99 plus $10 for text-
book and materials, (248) 956-
5000; 6-10 p.m.,
Thesday/Thursday, Nov. 1 & 3"
The Community School, 30415
Shiawassee, Farmington, $95
plus $10 for textbook and
materials, (248) 489-3333.

• Build Your Own Home -
Designed for those who want
to contract their ovvn home
construction as well as those
who want to work with a
builder, the course details each
stage of construction as well as
rights and responsibilities.

Classes are: 6-10 p.m.
Thesday/Thursday, Nov. I, 3, 8,
10, at the 'JYndail Center,
14501Talbot St., Oak Park,
$190 plus $30 for textbooks,
(248) 837-8900.

Development in a Changing
Market," at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40
for P11P<;;to;: (?4R) RA?-lO.o:t,o::t

"8:30-4' p.rr:. Wednesday
and Thursday, Nov. 9-10 -
Seminar on "Essential Closing
Strategies" at Charter One
Bank, 1250 W. 14 Mile, Troy.
Registration fees are $149 for
SMC members, $169 for BIA
members and $180 for guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 11a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 15 - General member-
ship meeting and discussion at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $40 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $60
for guests.

• noon to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 -
Roundtable discussion featur-
ing 2005 Remodeler of the
Year and industry veteran
Robert Johnson of Johnson
Building Company, BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Cost is
free to Remodelors Council
Members and $15 for guests.
(248) 862-1008.

.8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 - "Filling
the Sales Pipeline" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan and $40 for guests.
(248) 362-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 18 - "Insurance
Reconstruction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $140 for
Remodelors Council Members
and $160 for BIA members
and guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. noon Thesday, Nov.
22 - "Budget Management
and Cost Control" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $145. (248)
862-1033,

• 8 a.m, to 3 p.m. Tuesday,

$200. (248) 862-1033.
• noon to 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 9 -
"Building the Dry Basement"
at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
RpP"l<;;trJ'ltinn fppo;: At'f' !+i?O for
BrA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $40
for guests. Bring your own bag
lunch.

.6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
9 - "Land Acquisition and

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans availabLewith first
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements

• Near Haggerty shopping, goLf& restaurants

(248) 476-3536

!D\.00KSIDE
VILLAS 4

Ranch/Cape'«)ds~'00 •• , •• '

from the $280'5

Eight Mile Rd.

Registration fees are $69 for
Property Management Council
members, $79 for AAM or
Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan
members and $99 for guests .
(248) 862-1033.

• R ~ m to 4. l' rn Mnno::l.Y
Nov. 7, or 6-9 p.m. Nov. 10 and
17 and Dec. 1 and 8 - Builder's
License Preparation Course at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Cost is

1-696

"', ;,

Management" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration is $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for P11Pd'l (?4~) Rfl?¥lO::J~.u8:30 a.'m. t~ noon Friday,
Nov. 4 - Super Leasing
Extravaganza seminar at AAM
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.

~; '~'eTON&jBIG SIGNING BONUS. OR FOUR.

(248)' 476-9960

• SingLefamily homes, attached 2 and 3 car
garages

• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 bath~
• HighLyregarded Livonia schools
• Get to Downtown easily
• WaLkoutsand so much more...

!lR.OOKSIDE
"ESTATES 4

11 Luxury SingLe Family Homes
from the $380'5

Education Seminars
The Building Association of

Southeastern Michigan is
sponsoring the following semi-
nars:

• Wednesday, Nov. 2 - "The
Best Marketing for New Home
~ftlp'l" At T ~S~llp R~T'lkhp~rl~
quarters, 23600 W. Big Beaver
in Troy. Registration is free for
builders and new home sales
reps. (248) 862-1033.'
, .6-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3
;:.. "Contact/Time

.I

http://www.hometownlqe.com
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Model Hours
are Daily

,12:00 . 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

Landmark Designs, Inc., 33127 :<
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424. Compact disks,
with search functions are free
of charge, to help you search
our portfolio for you dream
horne ($5 shipping and han-
dling will apply). Or you may
vrGer or SCQIch onHnc at

MeadowbrooR
TownhomesC d.'"'on ,0rmDlums

fleldl Rhome

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range. 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Microwave
• Dishwasher. Disposal. Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

CANTON, This newly constructed cape cod is
located in Vintage Valley down a quiet cul-de-sac
and with Plymouth-Canton schools you can't go
wrong! This home features a very spacious first
floor with: a library, dining room, and an
enormous gourmet granite kitchen with
fireplace, cherry cabinets, and stainless steel
appliances. Beautiful hardwood flooring
throughout the first floor. Three bedrooms and
two full baths upstairs with a first floor master
and spa bath. This beautiful home backs to a
large common area and is fully landscaped and
ready for occupancy! $524,900 .
Located on the south side of Ford Rd., east of
Ridge Rd. in Vintage Valley. Turn in onto
Tradition Blvd., turn right onto Tradition Dr.,
left onto Centennial Ct.

KIRSTEN MIKA
248-884-8841

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

,OPEN HOUSE!
1451 Centennial Court,

Sunday Oct. 30th

1-4 PM

For a study plan of the GER- www.Idiplans.com.
ING (334-110), send $15 to

room, den or home office.
Leave out the optional wall

and it becomes part of the
large family room. Lots of good
times can be had here. Just put
in a pool table, ping-pong table
or a big screen television.
There is also room for a wet
'--u_.

OEOS3S4S40

NEW HOMES
FROM THE LOW $300s1

CHARMING SETTING!
3 to 4 bedroom homes

. DAYLIGHT & WALKOUT
LOTS AVAILABLE

them, occupy one side.
Bedroom number two has a
nice walk-in closet. An option-
al room sits on the other side
of the lower floor. This room
can be used as another bed-

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

,

Immediate Occupancy!
30Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

and just moments from do~ntown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our model!

For information call 734.604-S0S8
Priced from $ZZO,OOO

~ n'"'~ij
I Fea_e.: I

• Two bedrooms
J • Two full bathrooms

• Open floor plan ij
• Garage I

• Basement
Our model will be 1

open Mon. ~Fri. j'
Byappt. only!
Brokers Protected

GERING
-334.110-

long bnilt-in workbench, at the
rear of the garage.

The lower level makes good
use of available space. 1\vo
good-sized bedrooms, with a
small utility room between

FAMIlY JlfD2
woxu~ l1'6Xl2'6

NEW HOMES
FROM THE MID $400s1 ,

NEW HOMES I
FROM THE MID $300s1 : LUXURY CAN BE YOURS! '

: 4-bedroom Cape Cod &
SIDE ENTRY GARAGES , Colonial homes

Cape Cod & ColonialflolYl' plans: with side-entry garages
Estate-Sized Lots i PLYMOUTH-CANTON

ADJACENT TO NOVI SCHOOLS

the atrium and appreciate the
various plant life on display in
the built-in planter. As you

1 " ,.. " ••
J. t:acu U.ic UJ..uI.U~ J. UVUljlJ. VllJ.~

room area, also with coffered
ceilings, the fireplace spreads
its warmth. Good food, good
friends and good conversation
belong here.

For the cook in the house,
the skylit kitchen is placed '
between the dining room and
the handy breakfast nook.
Whether you want to serve for-
mal dinners or more casual
meals, this arrangement makes
it easy.

A nearby pantry has plenty
of room to keep your dry
goods. A half bath is conve-
niently tucked next to the
kitchen. Access to the two-car
garage lets you re-supply the
larder without getting wet.
There is a shop area, with a

POF OEoaa94776

People in the heating and air condi-
tioning business are always talking about
the importance of changing furnace fil-
ters. Ther(' must be a reason.

Mo<;tfurnace filtl'r" cUT in(,xpCll"l\ v,
dlbposable and eaSIly replaced. There IS

no good reason to neglect them. On the
other hand, clogged filters reduce airflow
through the heating/cooling system, forc-
ing the unit to work harder. Severely
clogged filters can cause the unit to over-
heat and can lead to premature compres-
sor damage in air conditioning systems.

Check your furnace filter monthly. In
fact, some people say that if you are going
to go to the trouble to pull it out and look
at it, you might as well go ahead and
replace it. If you use the more expensive
disposable filters desigoed to filter out
allergens and extremely small particles,
you may want to hold the filter up to
make sure light stilI comes through it eas-
ily, but even these filters should be
replaced at least every three months.

Self-charging electrostatic filters that
require no electricity are available. They
filter out extremely small particles and
last for several years. This type of filter
should be cleaned by rinsing from the
clean side once a month.

For more information, visit
www.lowes.com on the Web.

A Lgndmark
m.Deslg~

Be sure to replace
those furnace filters

.,
'\
"'\

\\,
FIRST R.OOR f'I.AN '\

1288 sa FT '\ /\~-~

If you have a hillside lot in
mind and are looking for a
unique split-level house plan,
W:lewdl-uebigllt::u Gt:l11lg (334-
no) should be to your liking.
From the stately brick and sid-
ing exterior to the economical
interior arrangement, the
2,473 square foot Gering is
indeed admirable.

This plan will work well for a
family with older children ..
With the sleeping quarters on
different levels, both parents
and kids can maintain a cer-
tain amount of privacy.

The luxurious master suite is
soinething to see. Features
include: A coffered ceiling in
the sleeping and bath areas,
huge walk-in closet, separate
vanity, linen storage and skylit
bathroom with detached show-
er and relaxing spa tub.

Your guests ean enter into

Gering perfect design for hillside lots

------------------------- ------- ----------------------- --------- - --- ~--

http://www.1wmetownlUe.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.Idiplans.com.
http://www.lowes.com
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OAKLAND TWP.
Century Oaks
Elegant estate homes on expansive
1/2 to 1 acre horne sites
• Top-Rated Rochester Schools
• Surrounded by Bald Mountain State Park

From the upper $500s
(248) 814-8455
On the northsidf! of Gunn Rd., 1 mi. west
of Adams.

Wynstone
Pre-construction Pricing!
A luxurious single-family home
community
~ Pooilca8ana, tot lot. tennis courts

• 200 acres of community space

The Glens
Pre-construction pricing
From the $300s
The ~v1eadovvs
Pre-construction pricing
From the $400s
(586) 336-9725
1/4 mile north of Predmore Rd. on Rochester Rd.

Oakland Hunt
Private enclave of exquisite
single-family homes
• Clubhouse with fitness center, outdoor

heated pool
• Tennis courts, soccer field, children's play park

From the upper $400s
(248) 601-0896
1/2 mile west of Rochester Rd. on BueH Rd:

MILFORD
The Preserve at Maple lake
Exclusive luxury waterfront living
• Prestigious address with 1+ acre home sites

• Adjacent to Kensington Metro Park

From the mid-$600s
(248) 676-9100
On Milford Rd., 1 mi. north of 1-96

The Reserve at lakes of Milford
Picturesque lakefront setting with
1+ acre home sites .
• Limited number of lakefront homes

still available!
• Waterfront parks, miles of jogging paths

From the upper $300s
(248) 685-2717
On HoneyweH.Lake Rd., just east of
Hickory Ridge Rd.

croll ClJrothers
America's Luxury Home Builder'"

NOVI
Island Lake ef Nevi
Over 900 acres with resort-class
amenities on a 170-acre lake,
Luxury clubhouse, pool, tennis club,
walking trails, private beaches
Signature Collection
• Spacious 1+ acre walkout home sites on the lake

. From the $900s
(248) 735-9600

Estate Collection
• Now Open - beautifui wooded home sites

From the upper $500s
(248) 735-6500

Executive Collection
• Eiegant 2,400-3,200 sq. ft. homes on

private cui-de-sac

From the upper $400s
(248) 735-2200

Waterfront Villa Condominium Collection
Final Opportunity!
• Waterfront home siles feature waikout finished

basements and private dock

From the low $500s
" (248) 735-9877

On Wixom Rd. between Ten Mile Rd. and Grand
River Ave.

For more information and
complete directions visit

TOLLBROTHERS.COM

NORTHVILLE
Northville Hills Golf Club
Country club lifestyle on an Arnold
Palmer Signature Golf Course!
Resort-class amenities less than 2 miles
from quaint downtown Northville
Estate Collection
• Three new home designs now availabiel

From the low $500s
(248) 735-9600

Prestwick Estates
• Breathtaking ravine home sites with waikout

lower levels availabie

From the mid-$500s
(734) 416-9220

Villa Condominium Collection
• Elegant 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath homes

From the upper $300s
(734) 416-9220
Between Five and Six Mile. and Sheldon and
Beck Rds.

Steeplechase of Northville
FALL FESTIVAL 10/30 Noon - 4 p.m.
Prestigious address, serene country'
setting, and excellent Northville schools
• Weli-appointed kitchens

• On-site pooi, clubhouse, and fitness facility

From the low $500s
(248)924-2601
North of Six Miie Rd. between Ridge and Napier Rds.

ANN ARBOR AREA
Saline Estates
Elegant single-f"lmily homes just
minutes from downtown Ann Arbor
• Expansive 3/4 to 1-1/2 acre home sites

• Surrounded by scenic woodlands

From the upper $400s
(734) 944-5252
Off Moon Rd., 3/4 mi. south of Michigan Ave.
(US-12)

Walnut Ridge
Generous 1/2+ acre home sites in
highly-rated Ann Arbor School District
• Three-car side-entry garage included

• Nine-foot basements included " ,.•.

From the low $600s
(734) 769-6900
Off Maple Rd., 1/4 mi. horth of M-14

,
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HAVE LAND TO SELL? TollBrothers i~interested in talking to you. CallCourtney Garris~at (248) 932-4300

Homes Available Nationwide • Brokers Welcome
Base Prices Shown Do Not Include Lot Premiums or Options • Open Every Day 11 • 6 ~

fOUIlI.llllUSING
OPPORTUNlrY

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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On Beok Road,
North of 10 Mile

11 Ml1e

Off Orohard Lake Rd.,
North of 11 Mile Rd.

•~Uti "u«lt 6eI'tY<,AalK'd
1Y~. 16, .2006

;;.j~*;;.j~ 1
10 Mile

Construction Detour
Take Novi Exit South to Grand
River.,Go West to Beck Rd, Go

South on Beck. located on
Beck Rd., North of 10 Mile.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 30, 2005

Open Daily 12- 6

$ Ranch & Cape Cod Plans
• Finished Walk-out or Daylight

Lower Level Available
• 3 Car Garage Available
• Private, Nature Sites
• Over 20 Acres of Natural

Parkland Preserves '

(248) 465-0225

NOVI
Kirkway Place
~tAew $400'5

Open Daily 12- 5
Closed Thurs.

The Forest at Orchard Lake
~tAew $400'5
• Ranch & Cape Cod Plans
• Finished Walk-out or Daylight

Lower Level Available
• 3 Car Garage Available
• ,Private Wooded Homesites

(248) 592-9292
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Buying before selling could cost you a 'lot of money
I wish to sell my house and buy a
new one, should I buy before I sell?
This could be very costly.
There are several things that
could occur that may lead to
you spending thousands of
extra dollars by doing so.
If you need to sell before you
buy and you submit an offer
regarding a home you are
interested in, you are asking
the seller to take the house off
the market until yours sells.
:Most sellers are not very happy
to do this. They may do it,

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

however, your offer will most
likely be more than yon would
have offered had you been able
to buy the house right away.
You will be paying a premium
for having the seller wait until

your house sells.
Let's say you find a house that
you really like where yon have
placed an accepted offer based
on the sale of your house. You
are how under pressure to
accept a lower price than you
normally would have for your
house. There are emotions that
set in. You and your family are
imagining yourselves in your
new home. Because of these
emotions you may accept
$5,000 to $10,000 less than if
you wereh't in this position.

These days it's a tough market.
It could take a longer time to
sell your house than you
expected. This may lead to you
being in a very financially
uncomfortable position of
paying for two mortgages. I
have met very few owners who
have enjoyed being in this
situation, This may also lead to
you accepting a significantly
lower price for your house.
Many people looking to buy a
new house are concerned that
they will find the "perfect"

house before selling. You could
do this, but you are taking on a
very big financial risk by doing
so. You are better off moviug
into an apartment for a while,
rather than buying before you
sell.

Michael Aldouby Is a columnlsl and a
Realtor wilh Real Eslale One, He has
an M,B.A, with a concenlration in mar-
keling, He Is happy 10 answer any real
eslale queslions you may have or 10
receive any commenls aboul the col-

You are better off moving
into an apartment for a
while, rather than buying
before you sell.

umn. Please feel free 10 cail him al
, (734) 74B-9621 or e-mail him at
michaelaldouby@hotmaILcom, The
views expressed in this column are
those of the aulhor.

Sotrting at $639,900
• Spr<:tal:J.lbr 4 '&xiro(lxn

C(.lkmml and Pl. s~ HQm~

Sfarting from $299, C)OO
Features:
.. 2 New Floor Plans
• Finul Phu<,c

Claymore
Construction
Company

• <:'JlHl~, hunlh HOI"(k',

• ] hH\ J "\II \Ild 1 ,\t.'

Bldl\l\ I'll J\d'lh

.. Quality Ct,lfll>rmmshlp

.. Wall-To-WJll Carpet

.. Fir:.t Floor Laundry

I
I ' Maple
, ." A.I~ N

I 1: ~I)14MII8.=

il ! .IiL__~MU!!. __

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514-6300

i j
Wildbrook

(734) 697-1555

• Pre..dg1(N~ Bl.,.,mfldd H111$
M<iiHng Addre.'i5 and School~

• ,\vroM.Wll.1t1mgModdlhml:e
• L~rge 'Wotxlt:d H(jJtms:w;~

Staningfrom mid $200'f
Features:
• Fin,t Floor MUlIter Bedroom

C,ndominiulU<>
• 1700-2000 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting From $265.900
• 2~3 Bedroom l!nit"

• 2 Car Altached Garages

Brookside Estates
Sfarrmg from $374,900
Features:
• Single Fmm!)' Ht)mc~
• "'''111, :'-<0(' "q [I

• 2 Car Attachoo G<trages

!R.OOKSIDE
ESTATES"

Phoenix
~8.1tiG;i~';;;

Brookside Viii,,,, + liVONIA
1-696

Eight Mite Rd •

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates + liVONIA
1-696

Eight Mile Ad.

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476-9960

Open Noon - 6 Closed Thursday
W~ .

Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482.1440

Open Daily 12-5 Closed Thursda
www.bromJerkcondos.com

Bromlev Park
:Starting from the $170'8
Feature.';:
• Spaciom:, Two Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiumll 'R ~
• Private Entrance R
• 2-Cat Attached garage i
• All KItchen AppHance~ rncJuded l ""
• Air Condluoning Included
• First Floor Laundry
•FullBasement r~
• and Much More! Bromfe:g

Park
- Condominiums

Maple Woods Ma Ie Woods. Livonia
_ Finished Modelsfrom the 400's 8 Mile N

Features: *~ A
• Full Landscaping (Q - 5
• Full Granite Homes ~ a i
• Secluded Community 7 He .13
• Custom Designed Homes !ij

BUIWER 1-96 ~
CLOSEOUT! On GiI1Between 7 &8Mile

Infinity Homes, Inc. Ma~le 'Yoods
Soave Properties, Inc. Clos248':8~~~18510nlY,.

GALLERY
'PARK'

Priced From the $130'$
Two bedroom, two bath plat'l~
WIth living::I11 on one level.

",10' tl'd tliT'e offil, 011S$I~ct t ul(ljry;
See Slffi.~OO(lBul!annll, (lewis

Calt for details. (517) 545-8600
Open <hut), 12~6pm

Priced. From the $140'5
• Mainwmmee-Free Living
• AU Appliances Includen-

Ready to Move in!
• Central Alr
• Attached Garages
• Tiled Bathrooms
• HArdwood. Foyers

~11#~ t-'-

e
.13..
zi

Pontiac Trail
e
!l

~lii.. -
Lochmoor • SOUTIfFlELD

11 Mile
SOUTHFiELD _

""= • ~"" me
~""! .Locm1OOll'

~ 10MlIe

•

+LocIoR+
Priced from tbe $290s
• Free Hardwood FloorllJg~ ill QUlck

OccuPUll'-'Y H01lleS-(lllly a few llveilahlel
• 2100-2700 l;quare foot 4 Bedroom

C..l~onia! & Cape Cod Homr,;,
• full fil1lt floor bnck elt-'Vatl(Jn~
• Fun I ~1nd!illapitlgmdudmg Stld &

Irrigahon
• C'.ollffilUtiity Purk & Wlllk.mg P~l.lhs

Call fordelail., (734) 578-7635
Open Dally 12-{) p.m. Closed l'hun.day.

• 1-1<:<" ml .... ~(~';ijlll\lli kr '!4'\ll,1~

A Planned Coadomlninm
Community

PrIces From $113,900
Features;
• ~ 1bwnh.omeI; and Can:i.llge Units
.2 Boolooms. 1I12 and 2 Baths
~All Applilmce.'l In.c..Washer and Dtyet'
~ Central Air Condidonlng
• C&lJw;ImI Ccdi1lg$ and O:camic Tile Baths

•

CoNDO MANOR HOMliS FROM lHIi Vl'l'Illl $19O's
FEATURES'
• Central Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
• One~ or Two.Cat Garage
• Acclaimed Plymouth-Canton Schools
• Huge Owner's Suites with Walk~ln Closets

~
HOMES

neumann hom.es.com

dPChERR\' III "!.

A~ ; PAeM

,

~ p.~ tr..
CANTON

(734) 981-7740
Open Daily j lam. 6pm

Off Cherry HHI Rd"
cast of Sheldon Rd.

MIDDLESBORO t!og"&Hg%"kRY CLUB
SING'" FAMILY HOM/iS FI/DM tHE UPPIJR $300's
FEATURES'
+ MODELS NOW OPENI
+ 8 Floor Plans From 2,600-4,800 SF
• Be-.IutifuJ Architeetu1".11 Det'.liling
• Homcsites Overlooking Golf Course & Pre~rves
• Gro:lld Opeulllg Pridng Avail.m:*neumano homes,com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.bromJerkcondos.com
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Lowe's offers/advice on water heaters, wrapping pipes
Blanketing yonr water heater saves

energy.
If you always have plenty of hot

water, you may De abie to get by wrm
lowering your water heater's thermo~
stat setting. Just don't lower it below
120' F. Electric heaters benefit most
from this approach to saving energy.
Timers are also available which allow
you to make the water heater conform
to your water usage schedule. They
prevent the water heater from trying
to maintain hot water during periods
when it is never used.

Water heaters are insulated, but
you can always add to that. For a
small investment, you can significant-

Iy reduce the amount of heat lost by
the unit, particularly if your water
heater is located in an unheated area.
inexpensive insulating blanket Kits
for water heaters are available; or, if
you wish, you can make your own. If
you make your own you will need a
roll of duct tape and faced fiberglass
insulation.

• Cut strips of insulation the same
length as the circumference of the
water heater.

• Wrap the insulation horizontally
around the unit using duct tape to
seal the seams where they meet.

• Make cutouts to leave the ther-
mostat, controls and drain faucets

exposed.
• If you have an electric water

heater, cut a cap of insulation to fit
the LOp. rroviue :siiLb Lor ,he wat.,t:l

inlet and outlet pipes.
• If you have a gas water heater, do

not cover the burner access or the flue
collar. Leave about 2 inches of
exposed area around the flue collar.

• Tape any remaining joints and
seams.

Lowe's recommends that you wrap
your pipes to conserve energy.

Do your water pipes pass through
an unheated area? Do they run under
your house or from an unheated utili-
ty room? If so, insulate your pipes-at

least the hot water pipes. Uninsulated
hot water pipes lose heat and cause
your water heater to to work harder.
~....,.. " ., " .. ,. 1 1
\IVHilt Lut odJ.ut Ib HOt. w:ut:: 01 CO.1U

water pipes, insulating them can pre-
vent them from sweating and drip-
ping in heated areas, or freezing in
unheated areas,

Easy to use, pre-formed foam pipe
insulation sleeves are available. These
sleeves have a slit down their length
and just snap in place on the pipes.
Cut them to length to fit as closely as
possible at all ends, corners and junc-'
tions. With a little imagination, you
can cut miters and angles in the
material in such a way that the insu-

Easy to use, pre-formed pipe
insulation sleeves are available.
These sleeves nave a slit down
their length and just snap in
place on the pipes. -

lation completely covers any junc-
tions. Cover the slits and joints with
vinyl dnct tape.

Additional information can be
found online at www.lowes.com.

CONDOML'WUM liuMR., tF;{)M niL St9Qts

FhATVR}},:

• QUICK OCCUPANCY'
• Ruomy 1wo &; Three &dromn }1Q{}t Plam
• Mt'inrellfU~,"'CHFr<;wIiv~ng
.. Afta(,:;heJ:Private Garag.es
.. lkt1conie$ on Sele<::t floor Plans

TROY
1248) ,2(,.0400

Open Daily 1 t.am - 6prn
On Big Beaver, ea ..!of

Roch~!i;t:t>fRoad

SINGL!. FAMiLY HUME~ I<ROM THE UPI'£1t $300's

FEATURES:
.3 &. 4 Bedroom Plans frorn 2.562~3.312SF
.. 3-Car SidcHEntry Garage
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout Homesites Avail•
.. Gourmet Kitchen with GE Built-In AppHanl.:cs
• Large Master Suites with WalkHIn Ooset

NEutANN
HOMES

neUInann h,)mes.com

LAKE ORION
1248) 393-0000

Open Daily 11am H 6pm
Off Baldwin Rd., betw"een
Waldon &. Sashahaw Rd.,.

....
Call Brian Duggan. 734-591-1900

RE/MAX ALLIANCE

Call Tom Racine' 734-657-3954
www.tomracine.com

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUT8TANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS .,

2.5 BATH8 • 190{) Sq, Ft, ~

THE SANCTUARY IN mE HILJ1>
VILLA HOMES J'ROM 'nIL VPPlill.$400's
FEATURES:
• L\1MEDIATE OCCUPANCYl
• Privllte, Maintenance-Free Living
• Spacious Floor Plans From 2,472-3,031 SF
.. Gourmet Kitchen with Granite Countertops
• Low $155/Montn Association Dues

NEUftANN
HOMES

nt':umann home'>.,com

'I ' III
The Villas at Maple
Creek - Beck &
Geddes in Canton
StartmR from $220,000
'2,~ ~HCIlI()()m'ltul,"R,\!1lh

( <md\l\
o V,lUlled Celllng~
• Gd~Flrepld ..~
• Sunroom
• 2 Car Attached Garage
Classic Tradition Homes

www.classictradition.com

Brokel''>.Welcome

ROCHESTER HILLS
1248)299.,101

Open Daily l1am - 6pm
North '>.Id{>of South Blvd.,

west of Crooks Q

I

~ Ford Rd. ~;; c~ ,.,
"

~
~ '"z Chsrry H'li -i--,,

Sales Cenler Located
in Westland

on N. Carlson St., between
Newburgh &Wayne Roads

(734) 641.7161

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL
w/daylight window

• 1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds 12 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All Appliances Included! Unit #3

~-=::::-t-2I
Brookshire

DOWNTOWN HOWEU

1-96

Warbler Way ~

I
<0,

Clty-lali Grand River

SIXMlUUQ).

* IBROADMOO'R

""" """""'"

~ 'K~ 'PtiU 'ri'tJH<e4
From the $360',

First floor master suites with
luxury baths
Innovative floorp!ans with
great rooms and gourmet kitchens
Optional sunrooffiS and three car
garages available
Maintenance of lawn,
landscapmg & snow removal
Paved walking trails

Surrounded by 500 acres of parks
and golf courses

Designer models open dmly I2-6pm.

AUTUMN GLEN
Starting from the $330's
• Single Family Homes

• Nine Foot First Floor Ceilings
• Full Brick On All Four Sides
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

Located off8 Mile Just e:m
of Newburgh/Halsted

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
<;ooley Lake Rd. and

Elizabeth lake Rd.
(248) 698.3779

Fox Hollow Condominiums
"There's Nothing Else Like IfM"

Features:
• Granite Countertops
• Schrock Maple Cabmets
• Low~EArgon Windows
• Central Alarm System
• Kohler Fixtures & Faucets
• Baldwin Hardware
• Full Ge Kitchen
True Ranch Floorplans, Wooded Walkout
& Daylight Sites Starting At $250,000

Model Open Thes. Sun 12-5
Come See Exactly What We Mean By

"Luxury Is 8tandllnf'

Starting from the $330's
• Lyon Township Taxes
• South Lyon Schools
• Community Pool And Cabana
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO •
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

. Models Open Daily 11am - 6pm

From $159,900
• Browm{pnes With volume ceilings

and room for everything
• Tho and three bedroom designs
• Attached garages
• Walking distance to Plymouth

shops, restaurants and festivals

Boulder Pines
Starting From $499,900, $674,900
Features:
• 315Q.5100 Sq. Ft. +/.
• Premium 100% Brick & Stone Elevation
• Custom Landscaping
• Granite Throughout ~Amenities Galore
• Stainless Steel Appliances
• 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths, Bonus Room

~; tt *.'

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms 1 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

Broadmoor
Priced to Sell at $289,900
Features:
• 1900 Sq. Ft. Colonial On 112 Acre Lot
• 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths
• Granite & Ceramic Throughout
• Oversized Garage
• Custom Landscaping
• 2 Complete, 1 Under Construction

AIln Arbor lid.

Entrance On N Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision,

Close To All Major Freeways.

6MU.

5 Mile

1.96

Immediate Occupancy
Model Open Daily 12.6 • Thursday By Appointment

Immediate Occupanq • (248) 379.5513
For Appointment Contact Mary Arm

OE08382608

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.lowes.com.
http://www.tomracine.com
http://www.classictradition.com


i
I--,'

Keego Harbor ED

CUTE ~ANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath. 29730 Winter
Drive Brand new central air,
new windows & 3 car grage.
QUiet, friendly neighborhood.
$130,000. 734\~15-7054

Canton •

BEAUTIFUL 3 80RM 2.5 balh
spacrous colomal. Many
uodates throuohoutl Private
backyard. $285,000.

313 ..613 ..0953
LANO CONTRACT-RENT 2
OWN Bad credit okay. 3-4
bdrm, bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools Call: (888) 855-7034

PLYMOUTH-CANTON
SCHOOLSI

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial,
family room With fireplace,
living room, drning room, 4-
season room, many nice
features, bsmt, 3 car garage

Call Mary Hlpo!
(734) 448-4360

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersoldlt com

Dearborn Hyts ED

Farmlllgion G

Ji !lWner
FORO & INKSTER 3 bdrm, 1.5

bath brick ranch Frnished
bsmt wi extra bdrm. 1car
garage, fenced CIA, family
room, cathedral ceilings.
appliances. $182kJ best 734-
748-7942 or 734 ..722-5746

BRICK OELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brrck & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, too!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564.4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

SY~AKEAREA
BeautIful {m, 1.5 bat~ on
double lot ' autiful trees
Newly painl a, beautiful
kitchen, wood burmng fire,
place, hardwood floors throu-
ghout. Great deck, patio, land-
scaped, move in ready,
$319,900 (248) 583-1479

JUST LISTEDl

OOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Beautiful maintenance free
2,600 sq. U" 4 bdnn" 2.5
bath Colonial Huge great
room wlcathedral ceiling &
gramte fireplace. Remodel-
ed kitchen w/top-oHhe.llne
applianqes & Corian coun~
ters FlfSt ~oDrmaster suite
has privatet~.h w/Conan &
marble. Hardwood floors.
Finished bsmt. $399,000
(GR338)

~ --,.21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

FARMINGTON. OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm 1 bath, new furnace
WIth cIa, new roof, heat &
water included in dues. 1m.
mediate occupancy. $76,900

(248) 249 ..2025

Garo" Clly G

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,
810-632-7427

~ •..
" .'>

'R
Can do for YOU!

JUST LISTED!

CIRCLE THIS ADI 4-'- acres In
Farmington Hills and 3
bedroofjl brick ranch with
walk out basement sits atop
thiS beautiful rollrng acreage
Serious buyers take note of
thiS JIlcredible opportumty, it
doesn't happen often. located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stili have a premium
locd-tlon 111 the 11edrt uf
Farmrngton Hills. $675,000.

Farmlllgton Hills G

IMMACULATE RANCH
Hardwood floors, 3 bdrm., 1
112 ceramic baths, CIA, large
modern kitchen wI all appll-
anc~s. All pnew paInt in/out. 2
car \ garage w/auto open.
Alarm system' ImmedIate
occupa(!.cy. $174,900.

~48-8p7-6963

FARMINGTON HillS
GATEO SUB

On beautifully landscaped
lot wlmany perennrals, well
malntamed 2,848 sq ft., 4
bdrrn, 2.5 bath Colonial
Formal Irving & dining
rooms, library, & fanuly
room wlflreplace & door.
wall to fabulous backyard
wldeck, inground pool &
hot tub. Updated kitchen
w/wood floor & butler's
pantry Master bdrm. suite.
First floor laundry.
Addltlona! 1,700 sq ft of
living area 10finished lower
level w/bullt-lns, wet-bar,
rec room & woodshop.
CIrcle dnve $414,900.
(F0369)

~21
CENT0'RJ121 TODAY

(248) 855 ..2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Jx Uwner
ATIRACTIVE & VERY

COMFORTABLE
3 bdrm ranch, entirely ren-
ovated. low traffic safe
street Western Farmmgton
Hills Very motivated seller

• j S197 CO') ?'1(3-781-1807,,--.._-_._----~~-

Open 7 days
a week to
serve you

better

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.htmUltownlUe.com

www.hometownlfle.com

JUST L1STEDl

BEVERLY HILLS
Brick and cedar, 4 bdrm, 3.5
bath Gourmet kitchen, fab~
ulous master suite, hard-
wood floors, Blue Stone
screened patio, circle drive,
treed yard $749,000,20072
Wellesley, (248) 644 ..7414

Birmlllgham •

Bloomfle," •

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP
Lake pnvlleges imme-
diate occupancy on wooded
double lot 1,695 sq. ft., 3
bdrm ranch wI 2 car Side
entry garage. living room.
Olnll1g room has French
doors to 4 season sun
room Family room w/fire-
place. Remodeled kitchen
w/greenhouse Window CIA
& ceiling fans Many
updates including Windows
EnJOY priVileges on all
sports Wing Lake
$320,000 (TH633)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

r').1'11 8'i~ ?CGC
,'I' Itury2l\ ,cLt\fL{!1 1

Beverly Hills G

BRIGHTON
CONTEMPORARY HOME

2800 sqft, wooded lot, many
custom extras, $314,900.

(810) 227 ..9335

jhQwner
WESTCHESTER VilLAGE
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Beautiful & Sharp Ranch

3 bdrm, 2 bath, finished
basement, many updates
Newer wrndows & roof
Best locatIOn & lot In sub!
Prrced to sell qUickly
$328,000 248 ..644 ..1990

:Jruwner
OAK POINTE GOLF

COMMUNITY
3100 sq. ft. Colomal on golf
course, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 3
car attached garage, full
frnished bsmt and extras

(810) 227 ..5947

Brighton 8)

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
addr€1ss, convenient to

shOPPing, dining, cuttural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their'

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a prrvate
scenic meandenng, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be. among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting in their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N, Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300's

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING WIth
your horses. 6 acres, 2 barns, fenced in
paddock and pasture. 1500 sq ft split
bedroom ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, partly finished basement, 2 car
attit.::hed garage, secunty alarm system
Fowlerville Schools. FO-614. $246,000

Open Houses •

,
2.7 acres - walkout homeSlte, great perc FOV-550 $49,901\
7.3 acres - upscale residentlal development FOV-527 $159,909

\2 acres - qUIet country road, pnvale access FOV-549 $48,900 \
5.4 acres - perfect settlng, pond and woods FOV60l $57,000 ~
2 acres - backs up to woods, qUiet country road FOV-602 $54,000 \
2 acres - shared pond, Just needs 10 be stocked FOV-557 $110,000 \
3 acres - partly wooded and rollmg w/pond FOV-556 $119,900
5.4 acres - pond, woods and pnvate FOV-60l $57,000
15.49 acres - Great spot for your home and huntlng FOV.607 $164,000

Van Buren
Builder saved the best for
last! From $290's 105' wide
pondfront s)tes, 3 car Side
garage, walkouts avail. Furn.
model open 12-0, dosed Wed
& T~urs 734.6998400

AwardWlnnerHomes.com

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1.800-579-7355

'BERKLEY'
New Construction

Approx 1900 s.f, 3
bedrooms, 25 bths, 9'
cellmgs, open fir plan, cherry
cab., granite counters, too
many features to list.

$379,900
1198 Larkmoor Blvd

Bryden Homes Corporation
248-458-11 00/248-701-4988

MOVE IN CONOITION
2143 Robm8, off 11 Mile. 3
bdrm, 2 full baths, newer white
kitchen. Finished bsmt, wood
porch. Hardwood floors, many
updates. 2% realtors commiS-
sion offered $199,000 Call
for appt. 248 ..399 ..0089

Westland. Open 1-4
NEWER CONOO

370 Carson
N off Cherry Hill, W.lJohn Hlx
BUilt 2004, 1st floor master
SUite, 2% baths, 3 bdrms, full
bsmt, 2 car attached garage,
1st floor laundry, $224,900

Call Marge
(734) 905-0065

Century 21 Hartford N
32826 5 Mile, livonia

248-348-6430

Westland
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

118 Carson
N/Cherry Hili & WI John Hlx

Mint condition condo built in
20031 Large loft, kItchen &
baths have beautiful oak
cabinets, Great room features
gas fireplace w/granite,
surround & oak trim Home
Warranty, Must seel Almost
1,600 sq. ft. Bring offers I
$189,500 Call Jill Adair
GlOder (734) 451-5400

Berkley •

BelleVille & Van Buren •

YPSILANTI TWP.
Open Sunday 1-4pm

8280 8LUE JAY ORIVE
E./Whilaker & S fTextrle

Bu1lt 2003 4 Bdrm, 216 bath,
over 2300 sq ft Lincoln
Schools $309,900

DENNIS O'HARE I
734.395 ..3683
Keller WJlllarns

il, 'II) MICr (ii' V~~jl 'li' I I
I----I

WAYNE: OPEN SUN. 2-4
5208 WOOOWARO

.tAl;l;li:elll sto.r~6f hVIII!;;;.wr,y
pay rent? Move-in condo
Central air. 1 blk. W. of
Wayne, 2 blks. S. of
Annapolis. West on John St.

80b Raguso
(734) 788-1815

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

WESTLANO
lOOKING FOR NEW?

Open Sunday 2-5
30200 Marshall C1.

Built in 2004, this home IS
stlll like new, only better!
WIth a finished bsmt. that
adds extra liVing area, this 3
bedrm , 2.5 bath colonial is
priced right and a MUST
SEE! Ask for

MONICA LUTHER
248 ..505 ..702

SPACIOUS COLONIAL in nice family
sub! 3 bedrooms wlbonus 4th room in
partly "finishedbsmt, newer jdtchen wfall
appliances, ceramic and hardwood floor-
ing, gas fireplace in great room, huge 3 car
garage, corner lot. South Lyon Schools.
FO-613 $264,900

Open Houses •

~
PREFERREO

(734) 459-6000

Plymouth, Best Buy In
Downtown! Open Sun, 1-4
N. of Church, W of Harvey
4 bedrooms, 25 baths,
newer roof CIA & willdows,
hardwood floors, ongrnal
cherry wood, OIce deck and
backyard $249 000
(e' 861'jt'IISr" W,llarl'

REOFORO - BY OWNER
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5PM

Completely updated 18819
Denby, 3 bdrm, loft, 2 full
baths. finished bsmt. all appli-
ances $145,000 negotiable
Stop by or Call 313-531-5783

REOFORO ..
Open Sun. 1-5pm

19700 Woodworth, N. of 7,
W.lof Beech 3 bdrm, 1 5
bal~, 1290 sq U $130,000

734 ..905 ..8255

ROCHESTER HILLS
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

1263 West Fairview Lane 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath on treed lot,
bordered by park & woods
Go to.

httpllrnfotube neV127775

::J'[Uwner
SOOTH LYON

OPEN SUN., OCT. 30, 1-5.
1122 Colt Dr, Trotters Pointe
4 Bdrm, ColOnial, 2.5 baths.
Immed. occupancy $319,900.

forsalebyowner.com
ID#20421856; (248) 446 ..0146

Ji OWller
NOVI - OPEN SUN. 12-6
4 Bdrm., 31/2 baths, extra
large kitchen, den, 1st fioor
laundry, 2600 sq, ft. North-
Ville Schools $369,900

45100 Huntrngcross Dr.
248-348-4415

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 1-3
1221 PALMER

South off Ann Arbor Trail
onto McKinley, follow over 10

Palmer, turn west,
south side of street.

STUNNING & ELEGANT
ThiS comfortable 4 bedroom, 2
full bath, 2 powder room home
IS just a short distance to
downtown Plymouth. Updated
maple kitchen opens to family
room WIth fireplace. Master
suite With bath & walk-in-clos-
et. Finished lower level With rec
room, den & 1/2 bath. Newer
furnace, AlC, hot water heater,
roof & some windows .2 car
garage. $310,000

Offered by Nancy Petrucelli
(734) 558 ..0885

IE!1'!!l!ml!I SCHWEITZaR

1iiiIIlIJiiIiI~!rf~><
Schweitzer-Bake

218 S. Main St , Plymouth

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Orive

N.lN Territorial, W. off Ridge
Very OIce mobile home 2
bdrm, 1Y2 bath Completely
updated. $16,500, Make offer I
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent. (586) 489-8474

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800..579-7355

NOVI
LOCH MOOR VILLAGE

O,~" "'OIl!!'! Stlnl!"Y 1-4!,f1'l
S. off 11 Mile on Lochmoor

Ln. between Back 81Tan.
Prime location In Novi • close
to all schools, shopping &
expressways. All 1995 builtl

25810 Groveland:
$435,000

25852 Lochmoor Ln:
$399,000

25797 Mulberry Ln:
$359,900

For more info
call Mananne Prokop

248-316-3540
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 SIX Mile Rd., Northvlll~

WONDERFUL, VERY WELL MAIN-
TAINED HOME with conveniences of
town. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath home has a spa-
cious open l100r plan, large country
kitchen and wood trim thru out. Dayhght
windows in partly fin. daylight bsmt.
Fowlerville schools. F0-6l2 $175,900

2 acres - exclUSive reSidential development FQV,523 $80,000
28 acres - open and rolling, partly wooded FOV451 $149,500
8.1 acres. new upscale development FOV-528 $159,900
6.7 acres - wooded, pnvate. flowmg stream FOV-SS8$129,500
22.7 acres - exc1uslVe residential estate FOV-52! $269,900
6 acres - exclUSIve restdenual homeSite FOV-52:! $125,000
2.2 acres - quiet country road, Sits way back FOV- 595 $45,000
4 acres - woods and wetlands for a pond FOV.578$49,900
5.2 acres - upscale resJ(lentlal homes.lte FOV-52S $139,900
2.6 acres - country convenience, minutes to 1-96FOV-59! $37,000

HERITAGE ,,:~:!7£;Efm

Associ4hl11l ofReaItors
621 S. Grand. P.O. Box 397 • Fowlerville, Michigan MLS.

[H FOWLERVILLE (517) 223-01bO
REALTOR* Please can one of our professional agents for an of your real esta'tf. needs!

Open Houses •

Vacant Land to buy for spring-time building, we have build sites ready for a ~me, good
peres, some possible walkout sites and off quiet country roads, call today for details

lIVG'~Ift. OPENSUN 1 4
29766 RICrlLAN:J

~ 01</1/ C11cagG l: I~r'rll.ld'l
Sharp 3 bdrm 2 bath ranch
Newer roof, Windows, oak
kitchen w/applrances, central
air, hardwood floors and
carpetmg Super finished
bsmt 2 car garage $176,000

Call Oebble Sarala
(734) 387-8128

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five MII~lIvc'1ia

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1-4

19116 NORTHRIDGE
N 17 Mile, W./Haggerty

Why rent? Updated 969 sq ft.
1 Bedroom condo Low assoc.
fee, $109,900 (25111069)
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478-6000
Northvllle

Open House Sun. 1-4
15430 FRY STREET

Custom built 20001 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths Ranch, 1832 sq ft
% acre lot $249,800.

HELP-U-SELL
;r} (734) 454-9536

NOVI Watertront townhouse
Open Sun. 12.6pm Beautiful
2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt, prrvate patio. 9 Mile, E.
of Haggerty, CrOSSWindsWest.
$189,000, 248 ..345 ..4392

Now is your chance to get one of our BANK OWNED INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES, Call 517.223.0100 or stop in for a complete list today.

- Residential Listings -

Jh !Jwner
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 12-3
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, large
living room with fireplace,
hardwood floors in kitchen
& dining room, many more
updates. Over-sized work-
man's garage with 220.
Beautifully landscaped 1/2
acre lot with brick paved
patio, pond & new pooL

36555 Ann Arbor Trail.
$249,900 negotiable.

734 ..427-4569

LIVONIA BY OWNER
OPEN SUN 1-4

36231 Barkley Beautiful 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch, 2
car attached garage, finished
bsmt w/bar, enclosed patio,
AlC, many extras Immediate
occupancy. 248-478-0161

Livonia Colonial
Open Sunday 1-4pm

Stevenson Hlgh~.16340
Wayne Rd,between 5 and 6
mile.

Preview Properties
JENNIFER COPPOLA

810-923-3841 for details

LIVONIA
OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM

14642 SUSANNA
S. of Five, W. of Newburgh

4 bdrm,'2 5 bath ranch, many
newer updates, finished bsmt
wJwet bar, gas fireplace &
glass block windows, 2 car
garage. $199,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 4ij3-4300

liVOnia
Open House Sun. 2-4

31812 JOY RO.
Looks are deceiving! 3 bdrm
Ranch With family room Lots
more to see!1 $170,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4
MINT CONOITION

28447 N. Clements Circle.
Slof Plymouth, on Hamson
Right on N. Clements
3 bdrm brrck Ranch.
$169,900

Call Jimmy 248-668-9050
ERA ALLIANCE REALTY

LIVONIA: OPEN SUN. 1-4
11844 Farmlnglon Rd.
New Construction w/tons
of upgrades 3 bdrm, 25
bath, 2 car attached garage
Great location, $207,000

Ezzy (248) 346-7000
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors
(248) 324-3800

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4

'69'11: !!~,!!:!l!, Cf
1 block east of Mlddlebelt,
siYuth on Savoie off 6 Mile.
New constructIOn. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, 1st floor
master Formal dming room
Maple cabinets, daylight base.
ment 1/2 acre lot
Landscapmg, sprinklers &
more! $449,900

The HURLEY BROTHERS
Remax ClaSSIC
248 ..442 ..7700

Real Estate

COMMERCE
OPEN SUN. 1-4
2135 HOllY BERRY

LANE
(NlPontiac Trial &

WlWelch)
MUST SELL

MAKE OFFER
3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 story
home. Great room w/fire-
place, dining room, 1st
floor master. sUite. Fin-
Ished bsmt. 3 car
garage. $299,900

NIRAN BAHOORA
(248) 225-7711

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd,

Bloomfield Hills

Open Houses •

Canton
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

201/ BCOOKiH:li{J
S/Palmer, EJSheldon

Plymouth Canton schools
colonia! With updates. 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, fireplace 10 family
room Bsmt. 2 car garage

Century 21 Chalet,
(734) 432-7600. Tim/Felix

Canton
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM
2388 Lex1OQtonCircle

S. of Cherry HIli, W. of Beck
Ranch condo wlcathedral
cellings & open floor plan. 2
bdrm w/baths, den, great room
w/2-way fireplace. Kitchen
opens to deck. $289,900.

ERA Country Ridge at
(248) 474 ..3303

"II we don't sell your house,
ERA will buy It."

CLARK8TON OUAO 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2000 sq. ft. Updated.
Exlrasl $234,900 OPEN SUN"
1-4.248-227-2384 MuS! seel

5 minutes to US 23/

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

(734) 449.4625

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400'5

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240'5

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

Marketmg by Edward Suravell Realtors
1898 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor, Ml. 48103

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270'5

~ BRIGHTON
WATERFRONT ESTATE
10400 E. Grand River

OPEN 2-5pm
4000 SF Classic style
home on 1.5 All Sports
Waterfront acres! 154'
Frontage 30' Sunroom
overlooks lake Screened
porch. 100 year old glass
wmdows in Family room.
Fimshed Walk-out LL.
Formal LR and DR! Just
reduced! $549,900

MLS 25154789.
Offered by

Real Estate One and
"Team Edwards" of

Brighton.
1-810-227 ..5005 x219 or

1 ..800 ..810 ..0499
Between Pleasant Valley

and Old US23

Canton Open Sun.1-4
2560 OAKHAM

S./Cherry HIli & E IBeck
SpacIous and meticulous,
freshly painted 5 bedroom,
316 bath Colomal on over %
acre! $329,500.

Contact Beverly Stevens
(734) 945 ..7587

Remerlca Hometown One
44785 FIVe Mile Rd

Plymouth

Farmington - Open Sun. 1-5
23987 Wesley

W. of Gill, S. of Grand River
All bnck 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home. Close to downtown.
Seller says: Make offer now.
Serious buyers only

Call Bob al 248 ..320 ..4344
Great lakes Properties

33966 8 Mile Rd ,
Bloomfield Hills Farmmgton Hills

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
2099 Kemp Rd FARMINGTON HILLS Open

N off Square Lake, enter on Sat & Sun. 1-6 21829 Man-
E. Hammond to Kemp Rd E chester Ln. Near 9 MI. &

of Mlddlebelt Rd
A walk-out 1986 ranch Halstead 4 bdrm, $389,900.

See owners.com IIstmg
beautiful frnish!'d w/wet bar, #ATA8682. 248-442-0858
French doors Into den, deck
40 x 15 w/stalfS to a private F I H'II 0 1 4
treed lot. Great w/high ceiling, armmg on \ s. pen -
master SUite, dlllmg room, 32288 W. 12 MILE
large wonderful kitchen w/all W of Orchard Lake
appliances, washer/dryer, Lovely Savannah Ct condo
$15000 lake fee for Hammond 2 bdrms, 1% baths, finished
Lake & more. $339,900 bsmt, all appllances. Many

Max Sroock updates, $163,900.
Elke Perreault Call Marge

(248) 320 ..0321 (734) 905-0065
BLOOMFIELD TWP Century 21 Hartford N

Open House Sun ,1-4, 2130 328265 MIle, Livonia
Lancaster. 3 bdrm, 25 bath. \
$275,000 Land contract Farmington Open Sun. 1.5

248 ..755 ..6326 36470 VICARY
S IGrand River, W IDrake

CANTON 4 Bdrm Colomal on the park,
CLASSIC COLONIAL wnlOlshed walk ..out Upda1es

3341 Brooklyn Wof Beck, off mcl granite In kitchen, bath,
Geddes, 2-5pm 4 bedroom. utility, new shmgles, furnace
over 2600 sq ft Private & alc $299,900
locatIOn next 10 pond 3 car LARRY DAVIS, 248-231-9555

KELLER WILLIAMS
garaeg part:ally flnl<;red 22?6C HaQ1e"ly 'lJo"thvllle
r~,nt G ~lIltl ,sl~lld al.(1 \ ~ _

<;tal'll~"s aopl131lces. \/vOW, Gdrden City
DENISE McGUIGAN Open House Sun 1-4

734-564 ..4310 28a5a MAROUETTE
REMERICA HOMETOWN III New ConstructlOnl ColOnial wI
6231 N Canton Center Rd 3 bdrm, 25 baths on extra-

Canton huge corner lot $189,900.
Open House Sun. 1.4 HELP-U-SELL

4240 SHERWOOO (734) 454-9535
Charming I 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch, full bsmt 2-car garage Garden City

$249,900 Doen House Sun. 1-4
HELP.U-SELL 30408 DAWSON

(734) 454-9535 Beauillull 3 bdrm brick Ranc~
on Ig corner lot, w/2.5 car
garage Lots more to see!!!

$169,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

L1VO'NIA Rosedale Gardens 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, family room
$174,700. 11025 Maylield.
Open 2-5. (734) 516 ..8269.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4

20678 CHESTNUT
West of Gill Rd, south off 8
Mile New construction. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, 1st floor
master Granite counter tops
3 car garage Extra deep day-
light basement. Landscaping,
spnnklers & more $479,900.

T~e HURLEY BROTHERS
Remax Classic.
248-442-7700

Open Houses •

BIRMINGHAM-Open Sun.12-3
2081 E. Maple. Gorgeous
updated Condo, beautiful open
floor plan, Must see to appreCl-
ale.$1 75,000. (248) 842-9560

BIRMINGHAM Popplelon
Park Open House Tour today
1-4PMI Follow the red
balloons to view many
homes! East off Woodward,
north of Maple. For more info,
call Linda 01 (248) 330 ..7477

ngs at www.mysticrldge.com

res perl7Ulnently
stic Ridl!,e,you 'Il
nature's bounty,

creatures to rolling
tesque prairies and
II find spectacular
mesite and homes

features for less
visit us soon ...

ur favorite view.

.... Slotkhrldge.Unadllla.Greoo~
3410, ..Troy
3415 ." Unionla~
3420... .Wall,dLake
3423, . Warenord
3424 .... 'wayne
3430. ,..WebbeNIi.
34411. . W<stBloomfi,'d
3420" , Walle<llaka
3423 , .. Waten"d
3424 .. ,W'JIle
3430 . W,bb,rvll.
3440... ,WeslOlonmll.,
3445.. "Westl"d
3450 ..Whilelake

.3460 ..... Whilmore lake
3470 • Williamston
3480 ..".Wlxom-Commerce
349tl. . .. YpSilanti

. 35110.. GenessefiCounty
3510... InohamCounty
3511,. .lall''' County
3520.." UVlnQslonCo",~
3530..•. MaoumbConn~
3040.......OaklandCounty
3550,..",,,S~"w,,see County
3560, • , .w,,~,naw County
3570 wayneCounty
353tl lakefrontlWalerfrontHomes
3510." ,OtherSuburbanHomes
3300 " .. OulolSlaI' HomeS/Property
3610 " .. Cou1ll~Horn"
3&30.. ".Farms/Horsefarms
3840.....,ReelEstaleservices
3700.......NewHomeBuilders
3710. ". ApartmenlsForsel,
3720 . ,..COMOS
3730.... Duplexes& Townhouses
374t1. . ManufacturedHomes
3750 ... MobllHomes
3755. " CommerciallRelal!for Sale
3160, ... HomesUnderConstruction
3770,," lak,.onl Property
3780..... "lakes & ~ver ResortProperty
3790" .. NorthernProp,rty
3800, .. R"ort & YacallonProperty
3810..... SoulhemProperty
3820 .. .lots & AcreagelVacanl
3830. T", Share
31140 ,." lease/OpliOn To BUY
30511 MortgagelL'" Conl.cts
38611 MoneyToloan
3B70. . RealEstateWanle<l
3880""" Cemete~Lots
3890..... CommerclaVlnduslnalFor5ale

lNW"Ma!'!IrlelIaI.cOlII
"Exceeds Expectations"

It's about expenence,
commitment, hard work,
enthusiasm, integrity and

resultsl
Ask about my

100% Satisfaction
Guaranteed program,

217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI

(*) Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 30, 2005

" ~"---_.._-----

3600 .. "Busines~Opportumtles 3040. ..Industrial& Warehouse
3910. . BusmessJProlesslonal ForSale

Building 3950. ...OfficeBusinessfor lease
3920 . .. CommercmVRetail 3055 . . OlllceSpaceForSale

ForLease 3950 .. Commercial& Industrial
3030 IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3935 . Industnal& Warehouse 3970 . ,InvestmentProperly

Forlease 39BO... . land

1-800-579-SELL

3900.3980
l:(Jlllllle 1'1:ialiI mIllS ll'iill

of AnnArbor

LOCATION.,LOCATION,LOCATION!ThiSproperty is Just
Beautiful! Over 2 25 acresof land'1OPiymouth Twp., surrounded
by incredible homes ThiShome hasbeen completely remodeled
since 2001. New roof, all mechanlcals,kitchen, you name It .1t'S
beendonel Large 3 car garage,barn/outbUilding in back could

makea great car storage Note2 Fireplaces,some coved ceilings,
tons of charm throughout. Many pOSSibilities,you could add on

or expand If more spacesISdeSired look forward to you
stop I"~~'Ile~~w'0 ilr"e\Cr~'!j

300n.... Homes
3030 ... OpenHouses
3040. "Ann Arbor
3043 AuburnHills
3645 Belleville & Van Buren
3050... ,BlrmiJl{lham"Bloomfleld
3035 . Oloomfield
31160, B"g~lon
3070." ...Byron
3080, C"lon
3090..... Clarkslon
3100, Co~OCla~
3110.. Dearborn
3115 ,,' OoarbomHots
3120.. O,lron
3130 ... C~,ls"
3135 , . Dexter '
3140, •• ". Farmington
3145 .... Farmlngton Hills
3150... F,nton
3155 ., ~rndal.
3160" . Fowlerville
3170.. ,Garden Crty
3130. .GrossePOinte
3100. ,...Hamburo
3200. ,Hartland
3210 Hrghland
3220, Hol~
3230.. .. Howell
3234... HunM~ooWoods
3:235, n KMgO Harbor
3236, .., Lak, Ooon
3238 .... lailirup Vrllage
3240 " . linden
32511. .. livonia
3260... ,Mlliord
3265 nO .Monroe
3276,.. . New Hudson

l 3280., NorthVIlle ~/
3290. . Novi
3300 . OakGrove
3303, .. OakPark.
3310, , ..OnonTownallip
3315.. , OrohardLake

i 3318.. .Oxtoro
\ 3320 ..,,,Perry

33411.. .~ncknoy
3345 , ,P.""I Ridge
3347... P~moulh
3350., .. Re~ord
3360 . Roc~ester
3370... RoyalOak
3380 Salem-salemTownship
3390 SouthlJeid-la1l1rup
3400.... SouthLyon

~-::..:."- "

http://www.premlersoldlt
http://www.htmUltownlUe.com
http://www.hometownlfle.com
http://www.mysticrldge.com
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. ,,y Qwner; ~
COLONIAL: .:

:t--bdrm, 2.5 bath, arotlO(I
2000sq,ft.. fireplace, harrf.
wood floors, new air, fur-
nace, water heater In 2000,
IQ. master bath, Jetted tub,
kItchen remodeled 2002,
maple cabinets, heated
pool, Ig. lo!. $302,900,

(248) 601-1264

Rochester •

OAKLAND TWP, Gorg~ous
3200 sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colonial. 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq.
ft. finished walk-out. Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
$535,000. 586-243-3224.

CLASSIFIEOS
• WORKI

1-800-579-7355

~
Joseph Freed Homes ti)

UNIQUE & SPACIOUS
Vintage Colonial w/extra
lots. 5 bdrms., 2 baths. 2
bdrms. on main floor, 3
bdrms, & another full
kitchen upstairs. 8smt. 2
car garage. $172,000
(8EI58)- .
~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Redlord G
Observer & [ccentrlc 1 Sunday, October 30, 2005

Redlord G
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

11351 NORBORNE
S Plymouth Rd., W. Beech
Daly 3 bedroom brick ranch
w/breezeway to attached 2 car
garage. Double lot, finished
bsmt, 1.5 baths, newer roof &
windows, $139,950.

17551 MACARTHUR
N. SIx Mile, E. Inkster, "Wow'
3;4 acral! 1890 SQ, it oncK, '+
btlrms, master suite, 2 baths,
Oak kitchen, hardwood floors,
fireplace In bSh1t, double drive.

CENTURY 21
Manuel Cole Realty, Inc.

l3131937-2300
734 455-8430

RANCH 2. bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer rooflfur-
nace, finished bsmt $112,000.
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

~ 0Wr10,QOO
\' •• • listings OfIllne

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE

Open Everyday:
Mon, - Frl. 11-6,
Sat 10-5, and Sun.11-5

101 S.Union,Plymouth

734.207.2300
www.daisysquare.com

Luxurious lofts from $221,000, or $1,1 OS/mo*
Elegant town homes from $230,000

Don't walt! This excitIng new community offers something
unique for your dIscernIng tastes. Five professIonally decorated
model homes to fall in love wIth. '

Daisy Square In Plymouth presents unique downtown resIdences,
bullt new to suit your tastes. 1 and 2 Bedroom lofts and 2-3 bedroom
townhomes with 2-car garages (per plan) put you within steps of
thl5 charming downtown,

.Payment reflects Interest'only and ISba,ed on 3-yr AR.Mof $176,800 at S,67S% and an equIty line of $44,200 at 6.5% R.ates ~s of8l2SI05 and
subject to change at any tIme Payment does not Include taxes,lnsurance,or association Investment Subject to satisfactory credit

•

MOVE RIGHT IN
JUSt LlsteOl Upoated! lU14
sq. ft. ranch. 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1lav 10 full bSmt. 1 car
garage. 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, mce open floor
pian, huge deck on back. AU
kitchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous Inside and
out Very well maintained.
Updates include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed Ilghtmg
in living room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdows! Everything IS
move In ready! Th!s one
won t last! $139,900

Call for more info and an
appointment at:
313-387-2493

Sip a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festIvals In Kellogg
Park or stroll into street-side shops and night-spots, only In
downtown Plymouth! Empty-nesters to first-time buyers can
enjoy such a lIfesty!e, now at D~isy Square,

Redford' ~ G

JUST LISTED!

JUST liSTED!
COUNTY LIVING!

4 Bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
bungalow on half acre lot
living room w/flreplace,
dming room & bsmt.
Breezeway to 2 car garage.
Handicapped acceSSible .
Home Warranty $162,260.
(lY265)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.centur)i21today.com

ENERGY EFFICIENTI
Beautiful 2003 bunt. bnck
~anch on Ig. lot 3 bdrm.,
25 bath, Ig open Great
room wlflreplace & cathe-
dral ceiling. Master
bdrrn w/ful! bath. 1st floor
laundry Fmlshed bsmt. 2
car attached garage.
$179,900 (R0965)

OrJ.r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.ctury21today.com

CHARMING & SPAClOUS
3 Bdrm Bungalow.
Beautiful new kItchen.
Updated electnc, furnace,
CIA. & roof All appliances
stay 8sm!. $99,900
(8E149)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

8RICK 1 STORY
3 bdrms, fabulous corner

location. Fresh paint. Seller
motivated, $138,000.

JENNtFER 134-B52-7BI8
or THERESE 313-303-30B6

Century 21 Rlverpomte
(73") 671-3020

ESTATE SALE 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2 car garage, home 10 need of
repair, some updates,
$90,000 Call after 1.00pm

(248) 217-2665

LET'S MAKE A DEALI
Lovely South Redforn 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath briCk' ranch. Base-
ment 2 car garage, $144,900.

SUSAN & RACHEL RtDN
734-522.2429

Remax AllJance 734-462-3600

Located In Grosse Pornte Farms this house is fabulous
in every regard. Perfect for elegant, as well as casual
entertaming. Guests stay In their own apartment With
separate entrance. SIX bedrooms, six full and wo half

baths. ImpreSSive new family room overlooking
blue~tone terrace and pnvate yard.

Contact
SUZI BROCK aI313-884.6400*- 8l~£i~I:w ...JUm!l;ftll):.w .~ ,~ ..t~PIot,,* ... flil>3U-

PLYMOUTH
288 IrVin Charming English
cottage 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
separate formal dIning &
lIvmg rooms. Cheerful sun-
room overlooks tree-shaded
street. Bsmt, garage. AN
APPEALING FAMilY HDME
AND lOCATIDN' $379,500
734-414-8442

http.lldetrolt.cralgsllstorg/
rfs/l06682526.html

HANDYMAN SPECIAL

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
4 Bedroom colOnial With
2.5 baths, formal dinmg,
fIreplace, all appliances In a
large Island kItchen, 2 car
garage aMon a qUiet cul-de-
sac $415.000 (C-599RE)

OUTSTANDING CAPE COO
Entertam In the open great
room With soaring ceiling,
fireplace & wmaows galore.
Privata 1st floor master,
pverstzed library, hardwood
floors & numarous
upgrades. A rare beauty!
$499,900. (C-596WE)

IIiiII
PREFERRED

(734) 392-6000

•
Plym~uth - ~ , •

~ Loc.IJobs
• • '" Onlln.

hometownllfe.cOIll
JOBSAND ,A,
CAREERS ~

li'Joma -'.

Builder's new sub trom
$250's, 3 car garage &
walkouts avail CLose to
town, low township taxes
Furn. model open 12-5
pm closed Wed & Thurs.

248.676.8600
AwardWinnerHomeS'.com

Milford

~
WALKOUT RANCH

$55,000 below appraisaf.
Bemg sold at seller's
balance! Unbeatable
privata location. New

inground heated pooL A
steal at $239,900.00

Red Carpet Keirn Reliable
(248) 476-0540

!t!mI.m1E]
like new, 1st floor master,
4 bdrm., 35 baths.
Spectacular wooded lot
Custom built, extras. Priced
at $477,990. 24B 909-8402
Fsbomlchlgan-oakland.com

NOVI ~ e

Northville
8ullder's new sub w/pool
on 6 Mile fro 325k 3 car
garage & walkouts avaiL
Furn. model open 12-5

248,348.0030
AwardWmnerHomes com

OrIon Builder's new gated
entrance sub on top golt
course from $399,900. 3
car garage & walkouts
avail. Furnished model
open 12-5, closed Wed &
Thurs 248.693,0495

NOII~V1l1e e

Updated 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/newer oak cabinets, newer
roof, 2 full bathrooms, large
dining area, hardwood floors,
finished bsmt, extra large 2
1/2 car garage, updated
il,lrnace, livonia schools, VA
& FHA buyers welcome,
Immediate occupancy,
$184,900. Call PENNY at
RE/MAX (586) 683-3433

-LIVONIA - RAVINE LOT
like new construction. 5
bedrooms, state of the art
kitchen w/maple & granite,
Corian bath, dming room,
library, great room w!flre-
place, sunroom, fmlshed
bsmt $469,900

Karen Cam!Hen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

-LIVONIA - HOT!
Can t be beat 4 Bedroom,
214 Bath Colonial in Kimberly
Oaks. Picture perfect Totally
Updated Stunning Maple
kitchen, Fmlshed bsmt. Too
many features to list

$254,900
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

248-476-0540

-LIVONIA
Rosedale Gardens

On large lot, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch offers 1,357 sq
ft w/addltlonal ilvmg area
10 fmished bsmt. Newer
fmlshed hardwood floors
Newer roof & CIA. 2 car
garage A bargam at
$175,000 (VI895E8) For
mformatlOn, free market
evaluatIOn of your home or
to receive listings by emaIl,
contact.

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
Century 21 Today

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmmgton Hills

!t!mI.m1E]
LIVONIA

ImmedIate occupancy.
light, bright 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath brick ranch w/open
floor plan & 1+ car garage
plus shed. Many updates
Includmg TOof, windows,
chef's kitchen, new pamt &
:"':.~! I:i""ched t:~"'+
w/rec room, bOnus room &
half bath Appliances stay.
CIA. Nicely landscaped lot
$174,900 (HE895WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500-6823

Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills, MI

U'Jonia (8Lathrup Village •

-Park-like settmg across from
park! Totally updated 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranGll. Gorgeous
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, open
floor plan. $229,900.

Call Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282, 734-464-7111

Century 21 Row
3 ROSEDALE DELIGHTSI

-CHARMING 4 BEDROOM
1 5 bath Cape Cod Livmg
room/dmmg room combo
w/natural flreplace, cove
ceiling, and built-io buffet &
cabmetry. SP~CJeUs master
bdrm. has walk-(n closet &
oak floor. COZY gas f1re-
nl(lrf' IrI hc;mt G(lrflI1P
$219,900 (SAI88) -

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 64H888
www,century21todaycom

LIvonia (8

15 bath
pdates,

car gar.
age Mati $179,900.

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734.522-2429

Remax Allfance-
734-462.3600

www.hometownlije.com

-Brick Ranch w!FJonda room,
huge deck & nice settmg
lIvmg foom wlfireplace, fin-
!shed bsrnt., attached garage
+ updated windows, roof &
more! $199,900.

Call Charlotte Jacunskl'
734-377-3282, 734-460111

Century 21 Row
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http://www.century21today.com
http://www.daisysquare.com
http://www.centuri21today.com
http://www.ctury21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlije.com
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We work for
Youl

@bsewer
&

1£ttenttit

WESTLAND
3 cemetery lots, Cadillac
Memonal Gardens West,
Resurrection Garden, Lot ~
118D, 2, 3 & 4. 517-285.0056

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial
Gardens 2 lots" Resurrection
Garden. Priced to sell. Best
offer. (810) 367-6921

TROY: WHITE CHAPEL 4
plots Will spIlt. Garden of
Psalms, Section 1032. Make
offer, compare at $1300 each.
517-546-6910

KNOLLWOOD CEMETERY
Garden of the Messiah. 2
side~by'side lots, value
$3600 $2600/best for bolh.

501.72B-3950

?emelery lols •

AVOIO FORECLOSURE!
Troubls seiling your house?

We II buy or fease your
house, make your payments,

do repaIrs, close quickly',
any area, any price, any
condition. 248.496.0514

f
*ACACIA PARK CEMETERY ~

3 plots, $950 each. "~
Beverly Hills, :t~;;:'j

sale of
your
home
•In
our
hands...

Real Eslale Wanled G

Handyman buys houses. 1
GOOO OR BAO CONDITION ~

__ (7_3_4)_7_51_-0_7_49__ , t
I 8UYHUU~t~ ' ~

Any area, condition or pnce ~,
Close quickly. ~

24/7 call 248-232-6336 ~

NEWLY TRANSFERRED"
EXECUTIVE Seeking flexible t
seller for immediate pur.' 1,
chase of home. ~

Call. 248-548-9783 ;
totalcontactlng@yahoo.com ~

www.hometownl(fe.cam

Salurday, Dec. 10, l\005 at 12:00 pm
Preview lO:QOam

Builder's closeout new q,nstruction one
home will be sold ABS~UTE to the

highest bidder regardle s of price.
Lot 28 • 6247 Leighla d Dr_

3-bed, 2,5 b~th, 1920 +/- ,ft"
full basement, 2 cargara e,

Lot 29. 6255 Leighland T.

3-bed, 2.5 bath, 2050+/- sq,
full basement, 2 car garage.

Lot 31. 6256 Woodridge L;m
4-bed, 2.5 bath, 2980 +/- sq.jt.,

full basement, 2 cargarage. .
Lot'59. 6227 Woodridge Lane

4-bed, 2.5 bath, 2300 +/- sq,ft"
full basement, 2 car garage.

Open houses will be held on Nov. 20,
Nov. 27 & Dec. 4 from 12 pm to 3 pm_

Auction will be held at
Lot 31 • 6256 Woodridge Lane. \

Call or color brochure. \

•
ON THE POND CONDOMINiUmS

33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Fannington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only rew 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitcben & baths,
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11.6, weekends 1-4.

FOrappointments call

TimeShare •

r
KALKASKA

10 ACRES, WOODED
Close to State Forest, ATV
or snowmobIle traIls,
great huntmg, m.alntalned
rd., electric. $24,900,
$1500 down, $325/mo.

See photos @
greatlakesland.com

or call
(231) 331-4227

1tT1.AmI
l.ANl>Cn

WATERFRONT
Beautiful, unique, 54' on all
sports LIttle Bear Lake. 2
bdrm wloak kitchen, remov-
able dock. Move-Ill cond., all
furlllshings avail $197,809.

KEVIN BURCHFIELD
(989) 785-5010

McLaughlm & Assoc. Realty

Soulhern Properlv 8)

Lois & Acr~,ageNacanl,.

SKI ALTA OR SNOW BIRO
Dec. 3-10 efficiency, $525 per
week, Dec 10~17, bedroom
unit, $525 per week. 5 star
resort, rated by Intervale &
RCI. Call (248) 683.5032.

HILTON HEAO SC • FSBO
Booming retirement/2nd
home destmatlOn Golf, tenllls
galore + ocean. Savlllgs $$

wwwfsbonash com

Northern Properly (8

WEST BRANCH, Mf.
WATERFRONT HOME

www.fsbo.com Listmg #75489
BRING ALL OFFERSI
Musl Sell! $199,900

810-632-7287

Lak.lronf Properly •

OSCODA. Waterfront home, 3
bdrm, brand new log cabin
1555 sq. ft. 1/2 acre
$275,000. (248) 722-0149
PORT SANILAC - Thumb area.
Beautiful 4 bdrm home, 25
acres. VISlt to view @
www.masonshomesale.com

NATIONAL FOREST
WATERFRONT

ACREAGE!
$49,900 limited opportunity

to own 4.8 acres w/quality
frontage only minutes from
the Mackinac Brldgel Great

hunting surrounded by miles
of public land.

Loon Lake Realty
8am.8prn daily 888-805-5320

~.:w,.....!;:;::nl:::::::~cl:l!, .corr:
PINCKNEY REC'AREA

BUildable lakefront lot on all
sports chain of lakes. Eager to
sell! (313) 929-4243

BOYNE HIGHLANOS.
Greystone Duplex 18th
Fairway on the Heather, over.
looks Challenger Ski Lift 4
bdrms, 3.5 baths, fmished
lower level {Daylight}. Par-
tIally furnIshed, $484,000.

Days (586) 468-4445

ObSBIV8r & EccenUic
Classlfleds!

.JUST LISTED!
Wixom - 757 ELM CT

Best condo buy I "Maple
Forest". Den, 3 bdrms , 3 5
baths. 2 car garage, base.
ment,deck. Fireplace. Hard~
woods Well kept complex!
Seller WIll contribute to
buyer costs. $214,888.
MLS#25151619 ,

Cyndi Robmson
Real Estate One

560 N. Milford Rd.
248-431-4571

Manufaclure~ Homes e

Duplexes & ..
Townhouses ..

LIVONIA/ WESTLAND
DUPLEX

2 bedroom, 1 bath, $850/mo
+ sec 734-765.3747

Condos (I

-WEST 8LOOMFIELO
Well mamtained 2 bdrm.,
.2:; bath CJi1~v .. /:,r;;shZG
bsmt & 2 car garage.
Great room WIth fireplace
Dlllmg room Master bdrm.
has walk.ln closet & pnvate
bath Deck. Bnck paver
courtyard entrance.
$174,900 (P0520)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-B888
wwwcentury21today.com

Wesfland
Builder Grand Closeoul

Hurry ONLY 3 left!
True Ranch.no one above or
below 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
Side by side garage, full bsmt,
from $160's. Furn. models
open 12-5 weekends

734.641.0500
AwardWlnnerHomes com

STERLING HGTS
Beautiful end umt, 2 bdrm , 1
bath, full bsmt., cIa. All appli-
ances Included. $102,000.

Home.586.268-0850
Bus -(248)836-2311

davewtrueman@pngusa.net

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
OWNER FINANCING

or rent to own. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2001 bnck condo, $162,900
24 hr hour recorded Itst

1-800-794-8029 Box 105

OAK PARK ONLY $79,9BO
lovely 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
1100 sq. ft Condo Living
room, dinmg room & Ig.
kjtchen Third bdrm. has
been converted mto an
entertainment room wlcus-
10m bar. (DA221)

()f~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

PLYMOUTH qUiet complex
close to townl Lovely & com-
pletely remodeled 1 bdrm w/
large 2nd floor deck. All new
cabinets, counters, stove,
refngerator, mICrowave, sink,
disposal. New carpet & win.
dow verticals throughout New
wood floor In kitchen & din-
Ing. Garage w/ opener Extra
parklllg. Washer, dryer, stor.
age area In bsmt Available
Immediately $98,000 Must
sell, make offer! 734-207.
7795 or cell 586-219'9067.

PLYMOUTH Senior condo, 2
bdrm , fmslshed bsmt, 2 car-
ports, Bradbury Court (Joy
Rd./Haggerdy) 734-422.8126

Condos (I
FARMINGTON HILLS

SpacIous corner unit 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, new kitchen, pool,
tennis court, $117,000

For appt . (248) 756-11£6

Howell
BUILOER'S CLOSE-OUT

PRICES NOW BELOW
RESALE!!!

12 New condos, 5 floor plans,
need to be sold NOW
$122,900 to the model at
~144,9UO ureat suo III Howell
Twp w/center park & gazebo.
All are 2 bedroom, 1,142 to
1,469 sq. ft. w/1 or 2 car
attached private garages Your
chOice of carpet color in
many, some w/flreplaces, all
w/kltchen appliances. Low
association fee, come see the
beautiful value hare!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

LIVONIA - Gorgeous 2 bdrm
condo wlvery large master, 2
1/2 baths, fllllshed bsmt, 2
decks, upper deck off master,
2 car garage, great location,
Livonia adlacent to Plymouth.
By owner. $224,900.

Call 734-464-6005
OPEN HOUSE SAT., OCT. 29

& SAT, NOV. 3, 12-5PM

JUST LISTEDl

BIRMINGHAM
IN THE WILLITS
lit#J1//B#'lI

2 bdrm., 25 bath.
Must see'For private showing,

CALL RON SMITH
KW Peterson &

Associates.
248-585-8000

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
80 frontage, 4 bdrms, 2

baths, 3 season porch, gor-
geous views. $249,900

Call Tom Gammon
RE/MAX All Stars

810-599-3533

FARMINGTON
SpacIous 2 bedroom, 1 5 bat~
ranch close to downtown Eat-
III kitchen, loads of storage,
covered parkmg. $87,900
Greg Mollet 734-718.7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
Orchard Lake & 14 Mile 1
bdrm, 1 bath, Ilvmg room,
dmmg room, new updates
mclude tile III kitchen, bath &
utility New refrigerator &
dishwasher Must selll Asking
$82,500 (248) 383-6011

Condos •

lakefrontIWaterfronl A
Homes ..

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, 7 All
Sports lakefront lots. Startmg
at $300,000 517-861-6818

BEST BUY ON LAKE
ANr,FIIJ8

LET US SHOW YOU THE
VALUE COMPAREO TO

OTHER ALL SPORTS
LAKE FRONT LISTINGS
Over 7,000 sq ft with 4

bdrms, 45 baths, media
room Entertamment room
has extenSive 1nbar With tap,
refrigerator with ice maker
Serene mdoor waterfalls
cascades mto 10 person hot

, tub m lower level walk~out.
Including sauna. Multiple
flreplaGes Walls of windows
afford breathtakmg Ylew.of
prtvate Lake Angelus BrIck
paver patio With multiple
level decking at waters edge.
Also will consider lease for
$8,000/month or
$1,599,000. (2392LA).

Call Shirley Spencer
@248-343-3412

Wilhelm & ASSOCiates
6485 DiXie Hwy, Clarkston

PHAS£..I-fNVENTORY-CL-GSEOUT!
o

Ask aboUt our sa,ooo oash rebatel'"

Our complete~y renoayatea foreclosures are reaayca\\ tor 1mme late occupancy!!'
~\ 3 & 4 bearpQ1J1 •nO homes available '.
Call Dawn at 734.454.4660

or Hal at 734.658.5148

:::JlI:Qwner

JUST LISTED!

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we brine
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

land!ords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
de!!ver results,

"It's All About
Results!"

1.800.579.SELL

lakefront[Waterfronl A
Homes W

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
By owner 2 bdrm, 1 bath
upper Completely updated,
new appllarrcas New kitchen
& bath Reduced $115,000 Plymouth

Immediate occupancy CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY
248-521~7257 No Dissapollltments In thiS BANK REPOS

Bloomfield Hills open and bright condo. 2 Totally refurbished!! like
Large 1 Bedroom. All Appl Bedrooms each w/pnvate Newl! 28x70 3 bdrms., liVing
Overlooks courtyard Extra bath, fireplace, garage, room, family room w/flreplace

appliances, new windows Whlrlp 01 t b skylightoffice space In bsm!. $75,000 P 0 u , sand flooring. 001 & tenms Ult mal kl hid ckHall & Hunler, Cindy Norton I e I c en, arge e ,for summer enjoyment h d I I d II ONLY248-644*3500 x313 $179,900 (pv910PO) s e ,cen ra air, rywa.$355/mo. ThIS one won't lastll
Bloomfl,'d- Adams Woods II1II' Century Homes Sales
ZERO DOWN/$1300/monlh. , , - ~ (734) 595 7535

AssoClal,d w/Rock Financial -
Like new 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath PREFERRED CANTON. Exc. condo Open
Vacant, 20 day move In avail (734) 459 6000 everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm 2

$288,000. 248-390-8062 - bdrms, 2 full baths, liVing,
HOUGHTON LAKE ;===_-,"""',.,,. .::;. dining, kitchen, enclosed sun.

Lakefront 2-1/2 hrs from CANTON. PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN room With deck, CA, Royal
DetrOit, Nice loti 25 car ABBEY WOODS CONDOS UPSCALE CONDO HOliday Park, 39500 West
garage, 3 bdrms, fireplace, (Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ) 2 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch New Warren, Lot 412 $30,0001
wrap-around deck. Newer fur- All end UllitS with 1st Floor constructIon All new applt- best. 734-414-0680 or
nace Qualified buyer oniy master sUites & den, 1 & 2 ances Buy or rent to buy 734-453-0589
734-323-2002, 734-595-8226 bedrooms up w/loft from $238,000 Seller offering con- NOVI Older, well kept 980 sq , ,.
or 734-326-2269 $278,900 (We customize) cessIOns 248-478-8754 fl, $8000 or best offer BRIGHTON TWP. ' ':' '.\..,~' '~fi'."i
I . ~ ~n~de~S_i~~r)~;~1except I PR1ME BLOOMFiELD HilLS? Motivated sel'er! 2 bdrlT1 1 HARTLAND SCHOOlS Fmd yOM ad

~~

O\ I ~- (111I~'n~ '(. S~I )L~ ~0LJI I 1'3 ",' ,",K: I JJ ,'I,Ll' 'II \)U'Jug ~ 111~'1111~rneta"

t~S~
~ dC-el,AdRc~hKeSaTo3'Nbd.~mINE,S-5u'a','h' \:/ eel life b Ilmel\_I~(lse I~ PLY~~OUTH~" iCs P~'~~-2~st2t~ IrQi' $;:;::1:)00 3/-1 I rt ~. Q t"10 , _ ;, 'lal"i>,rldiJ'c tJ86) 8/3 7Cr2 j Jail,s 2I)ClrITl~ + dpplJilnces "cretQ ,JlrCltlr,,31') Cose'l, UiWfv.iwmelorf?l#i!e.tofn

, 2 car attached garage Maple CIA ax8 shed 14161 Jackson US-23, I 96 and M-59 , Z (" '"';';! ~tr1:1$l
, cabmets $1400 mo, optIOn to _ Immaculate (734) 207-5199 Call Chrtstlne 810-844-2298 ~~'tit"~~«:r2'" 'c'

buy $224,900 586-291-4230 ~ The Michigan G.roup _
--. - ----- SOUTHFIELD L1VINGTON COUNTY~HOW. CADILLAC WEST MEMORIAL

_ Super sharp 3 bdrm, 25 Ell AREA ChOice of 4- 10 CEMETERY 2 plots, value
~ bath condo With many acre rolllllg parcels $1850 each, will sell $2800/

updates Illcludlllg kitchen, CANTON Ages 55 and up $135,000 (517) 223-9308 best for both 734-722.9850
Clubhouse & pool large IN-

gorgeous ceramic floors, mg room, large kitchen & dlll- Lyon Twp 33 wooded acres
carpet paint & baths. Huge 1f1g Great buyl $4500 734- rowed pnvate S Lyon schools
master sUite w/pnvate bath 718-2104 $259,900 (248)437-1711
$139,900 (FA271)

~

MONARCH 1974 - 24'x54' One of tbe last remalnmg
double Wide, 4 bdrm, 1 1/2 bUilding lots m the Village of

21 bath, large kitchen, brand new Milford. Gorgeous hilltop:::::::::'"'r- • furnace, Huron Valley Schools. property wlthm walkmg dls-
CENTURY 21 TODAY Needs a little work $3000 tance to downtownll Perfect

(248) 647-8888 Call after 5pm. 248-701-7437 for walk"out. 274 acres.
wwwcentury21today.com pOSSible splits Nancy Oslin

A word to the wise, (248) 685.0077 x124,
'r,"~1 when looking for a Prudentlal Great Lakes Realty
11',11 great deal check the

Wayne County G

Oakland Counlv •

BUILOER'S
CLOSEOUT!
BARGAINS

Romulus Brand new 3
bdrm. brick Ranch 1 5
bath, APPLIANCES mc!.
Carpet, bsmt., attached
garage ZERO DOWN.

ROSS REALTY,
(734) 326.8300

CANTON - GREAT PRICE
3 bdrms, 2Y2 baths, one in
master bdrm, oak kitchen,
Pergo floonng, nicely done
bsmt, huge deck, 2 car at.
tached garage & more. Im-
mediate occupancy. $224,900

VAN BUREN
Belle Pomte Estates 1 yr old!
3 bdrm, 2% bath Cape Cod
w/1st floor master wlfull bath.
Huge kitchen, great room
w/flreplace, 2 car attached
garage, sprinklers, upgraded
elevation & more $255,500

- "Immediate occupancy.
CALL LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(734) 459-4700

INKSTER
Cherry Hill 81 Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm, 2 car garage
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch Stove
incl Baseboard heat & septic

$40,000 firm.
734-578-7337, 810.343-4817

SUPERIOR
8ullder's naw sub on golf
course from $190's. 3 car
gar. & daylighf bsmfs
avail. Furn. model open

'daily 12-5. closed Wed &
Thurs. 734.480.0300
AwardWinnerHomes.com

-6481 Sprlngffeld Lane
4 Bdrm colomal w/attached
1 bdrm ranch In.law apt.
3000 sq.ft w/llvmg room,
family room, dming room,
3.5 Baths, 1st floor laundry,
fireplace, and 500 sq. ft apt
Full partIally finished bsmt,
huge deck, hot tub, side-
entry garage, profeSSional
landscapmg, circle drive,
1 8 ac. Clarkston schools

$349,900.
Elaine Lusk, Keller Williams

248-672-4350

COMMERCE
Builder's new subs From
$290's 3 car garage &
walkouts available. Furn.
model open 12-5pm

248.360.9720
AwardWinnerHornes com

_G_MA....£
Modlale

~..whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1.800.579.7355

SKYLINE
*'MODEL**

3 eedrooms, 2 Baths
G E Appliances, Separate
Laundry Room And Morel

"28,900

CARROLLTON
2 Bedrooms, 2 eaths

All Appliances, Celltral Air,
Shed. Covered Porch

Must Seel
"27,900

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

All Appliances, Fireplace,
Central Air, JacuzzI Tub
In Master Bath, Shed

"69,000
SKYUNE

3 eedrooms, 2 Saths
All Appll9ncee, Separate

laundry Room, Central Air
Large Covered Deok, Shed

with ElectriCity
'45,900

NoVl Schools

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HillS ESTATES

1m Seeley: Rd , N of Grand RI"'"

(248) 474-0320 ti:I

Wesl Bloomfield G

Westland G

-WEST 8LOOMFIELD'
On nicely landscaped lot that
backs to commons. 2,502
sq. ft. home w/contempo.
rary fla1r. Great fQom
wlvaulted ceiling Family
room w/flreptace. Four
bdrms., all w/Callfornla clos.
ets. 2.5 baths. Updated
~~;~crer '.'."b~ea~f2st ,com
has cherry cabinets, stam-
less steel appliances, oak
floor & doorwall to deck
Fmished bsmt. 2 car
garage. West Bloomfield
Schools $305,000 (OD619)

()f~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

WHAT A BARGAIN!
Livonia schools, 3 bedroom
ranch, spacIous eat'ln
kitchen, newer Windows &
carpet Perfect starter
home, $114,900

CHECK THIS OUT
, 8, "L1tljll' r~nrh \' lie "OIDP

ruro:Jcled k; tchsn 15< a?ln
2 car gdl (g( 0', a dpl'~' lot
9123,900

GORGEOUS
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen With
doorwall to three season
room, flnslhed bsmt., 2 full
baths, 2 1/2 car garage
Many newer updates
$164,900

III
CASTElLI

134 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

WESTLANO
Lovely & spacIOus brick
ranch Master wlbath, oak
kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
basement, attached garage.
$224,900.

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Builder taking reservations
for last phase From $190's
3 car side garage &
daylighf bsmt avail,
Furnished models open
12-5 weekends.

734.641,0500
www.AwardWinnerHomes

,cpm
BY OWNER, Must Sell
Make offer! Westland/
Livonia schools 3 bdrm, 2
bath bnck, ranch, bsmt,
garage, new carpet $152,900.
Will co.op. 313-407-9766

OWNER FINANCING
Available. low price, low

down payment, no qualifying
3 Mrm, 1 bath, $79,900

Owner/agent 734.536.0704

WESTLAND Seller finance, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1840 sq. ft.,
new kitchen & bath, double
lot, $187,900.(734) 437-9513

It's no gamble. ..

~~;I

JUST LISTED!

A MUST SEE!
Spectacular, clean, 4 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath + library.
Gorgeous new kitchen
2001 w/granlte tops, oak
floor, maple cabinets.
PartIally finished bsmt,
new landscape 2003. Pella
wllldows & crown moldmg
572 Scone Drive
$389,900 248.828-8975
www.forsalebyowner.com

ID #20516971

SOUTH LYON CHARMER
Quality, updated & lUXUri-
ous 4 bdrm., 2 bath Cape
Cod Great open floor plan.
Family room w/vaulted ceIl-
ing opens to deck & private
yard Basement. Awesome
front porch 2 car garage
Near downtown. $249,900
(LA406)

~
~ CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

:Vi Uwner

-TROY
GREAT LOCATION

ProfeSSionally updated 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath ranch on
lovely fenced lot Family
room w/flreplace & cathe-
dral ceiling. Newer open"
kitchen ProfeSSionally fIn-
Ished bsmt w/2nd kitchen &
full balh $229,900 (AV248)

~~21~
CFNTUPY?1 TODAY

(734 462 98ul!
\1,tlcentury2'tod"ycoln

16 x 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
al Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
OI1~ooutfleasloomerGlI.thganAva&IiaggeTWRd

(734) 397-7774

liJ

JUST LISTED!

TroV G

SOUTHFIELD
Unique 4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
style home on ~/ acre lot
In-law suite will ng room,
bedroom, bat & 6'tX8'
kitchen area Artist studl{j\ &
storage area in back of
property Home Warranty.
$149,900 (BE225RM)

RO~l M!lLER
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
TRANSFER FORCES MOVE!
Stunning !Tunt condition 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath Colomal.
Upgraded hardwood floors.
Gourmet Island kitchen.
Family room w/fireplace.
Master bath w/sky.lite.
Bsmt Garage Multi-level
deck. Backs to pond.
$384,500 (GE105)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

3 Bedroom
Brick Ranch

Finished Basement
$11Down

$500 approx. move in cost

Call 517-202.9294

Soulh Lyon e

SoulhfieldjLalhrup •

Annette Wloon
Senior Loon Officer
734-765.2119

Aune\re_ WUi!l>Il@<lMACM,COM

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 30, 2005

If you'", IOOklng fur home linllllcil1$, I'm hM> \I) pl'O\'ide you wlIh 1!w
~ helpf\Il. 0l1IXlll-<me servlee you need. And I'll always lI'Y \I) ...

1!w ~ as'" and ~frec M P<l'Slble fur you. So «Ill n».-
your ne1,ghbor---«>dly!

NEW 3 BEDRQOM
HOME CENTRAL
AIR, FIREPlACE,

DRYWALL, STORAGE
SHED,COVERED

DECK, LANDSCAPED
ONAPRIME
CORNERWT

Only 5% down
moves you in!

~-pooi~-ciii:BHO-vs-i
• PLAYGROUNDS

• WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been
Turned Down?

EZ FINANCING'
WeHnance

When Others Won't
---------------8

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONUNEAT
wmdIom~

'Finllldng on apprnved aedir.
Olfer~im U13g165

:::m::wiIer
\

1219 We's1 Windemere, 3
bdrm bungalow updated
kitchen & oath, hardwood
floors thru-out $189,900.

248-568-6291
www.forsalebyOwner.com

ID #20516955

JUST LISTED!

SoulhfleldjLalhrup •

r- ~ _

Last Chance for a
Brand New Home In

Southfield s The Park at
Oakland Hilisl

Brand new 4 bedroom
colomal-style home

with 2-story great room,.
formal dming room &
Birmingham schools
Immediate Occupancy

for $319,900
Call (248) 669-1973

The Park at Oakland Hills

RANCH 3 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, on
approx. 1 acre lot, new roof,
wmdows, kitchen, bath & car-
pet. 2 car garage, close to E-
ways & schools. $188,500
Call Marg. @ Re Max 248-
722-5577 ,C'-

Need home financitlg?

Ask me.
rm your neighboc

"It's All About Results"
Observer & EccentrIc
1-800-579-SELL

THIS 3 BEDROOM
HOME COMES WITH

DECK,SHED,
REFRIGERATOR,
STOVE, WASHER,

DRYER, AND IS ON A
PRIME POND WT

Only $8,900!
$915 Moves You Iul

SOUTHFIELO
On beautiful 'park-like' lot,
stunnIng 2,516 sq. ft., 4
bdrm, 25 bath Colonial
w/flnlshed bsmt. & 2 car
Side entry garage Formal
tlvmg & dining rooms
MaSSive family room wlflre-
place Stately library. Huge
kItchen w/breakfast room &
appliances First fioor laun.
dry Patio w/BBQ Updates
include roof, new Windows,
exterior pamt & some car-
pet. $265,000 (FR252)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Royal Oak G

FABULOUS
3 bdrm 1 bath ranches.
$147,500 & $132,000

Owner/agent. (248) 790-5181

~21
TODAY

l1QtA!MTQ1A!tJ. ~Je\V'~1reno-
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, finished bsmt
$177,500 248.884-3036

E1Q (*)

: EJwner
: SPARKLING 3 BEDROOM
: 1 bath bungalow Brand
I new, kitchen, bath, win-
: dows, doors & carpet. 2
I car garage, fenced yard.
: $179,800. 248-635-4213

.... _._---~_--.:_~"------_._-------~---------_._------ -----------------~--------------------_._----- --~--------~- -_._--------

mailto:totalcontactlng@yahoo.com
http://www.hometownlfe.cam
http://www.fsbo.com
http://www.masonshomesale.com
mailto:davewtrueman@pngusa.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.forsalebyOwner.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlVe.oom
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Apartments/ a.
Unfurnished W

Westland,.SMOKING
FALL

SPECIAll
Don't worry about the
gas, we pay the heat!

$199 Moves you intO I

1 Bdrm, Start at $489,
2 bdrms. Start at $559.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $535

FREE HEAT

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
(734) 729-6520

Mon~Fri 8-6pm, Sat. 10.2
• CONOITIONSAPPLY

Westland .
"Westland •

Estates

"WOW" I
t,$99 I,,', I

total
move-in!
No fine print in this adl

~ HeatJWater Included -
• $25.00 Application fee

New Resldenl's Only

734-722-4700

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

,,,,,
, Westland [HO ,-

Huntington On The Hili

FREE HEAT!
REDUCED RATES
On Select 1 Bdrmsl

lOWERED,
Security Oeposit!
Apts. From $590
(866) 413-1672

On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
wwwcmlpropertres.net

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

R<:gent$Park is Metro-Detroit's world-eM
rental rom.rnunity offering sophi.rcsted

and refined 5-star hotel ",mee. and resolt
style amenities. Three-Bedroo", Apartment
Styles ... Iarge as t,700 ''l.ft. & 2,500 ''l.ft.

u>Wnholnes and penthollSCS.
Apartmcm Homes from $ll 00 P'" month.

Fall for CEDARLAKE with "
2 Months '

) for the Price Of ONE/ (;
• On Select Units ,

Hurry! Call Today! '
I' Cedar Lake Apartments ')

•
in Northville ,

, ~ Located rm 6 Mile between Hqggerty and
~ NorlhviJk Roads, 2 miles west ofl~275r

- Best price anywhere!
- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath

TOWNHOMES

Walled Lake
$599 FOR A

TOWNHOUSE!

1 Bdrm .~*.was
$+e&

Now $555*

(866) 262-3697
OJl Merm'l(lll !1d

between Ann Arbor T"
& Warren Rd

www.erniproperties.net

248-362-4088
"Conditions Apply

" Select untlls only
paragonapartmllnts.com

tel:.-."':'

can do for YOU!

Apartmentsl ..
Unfurillshed ..

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wattles

Call for Details

~

• 2Bdrm
"" was

*$83G
Now $630*

WALLED LAKE TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm, 1,5 bath. hvmg room,
kitchen, air. all appliances,
newly redecorated. washer &
dryer, full bsmt, patio. $900
incl. haa!. (810) 231.4921
WAYN.E large 1 bdrm, carpet,
all appliances, cable, walk in
closet, a clean secure build.
Ing. S540/mo. 734.455-8605

WAYNE Rent Reducedl
COLUMBUS APTS •.

1 & 2 bedroom apt. $450 &
$500/mo. 1st MONTH FREE

Heatlwater incl 734.728-7865

WEST BLOOMFIELD Clean,
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non.
smoking Lake access. $450.
$600/mo. 248.245.5393
WESTLAND ~ Beautiful com-
pletely remodeled 1 bdrm
Reduced rent for yard work.
No pets. ROSie: 734.641 ~8327

WESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $400/mo. 32461
Lenawee (734) 658-8823

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

FREE HEAT &
1 MONTH FREE

• Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer

• Small Pets Welcome
• Water Includedt Callioday for tklails & pricing info! •

,0.~:~a!:.!!~~B37::)~
1.,9'~'-- 1ItA.~.6J;~.,,

, Trey ,

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Apartments! 1ft.
Unfurnished 'C'

Byappt
248-355-1069

Southfield

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

Southfield

COUNTRY
CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

'From $815

- Heat, water, carport '
Included

, Pet PoliCY
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

246-647-6100

SoulilflelLi
Affordablel Great Locatlonl

What more could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve In
our spacIous one bedroom
homes Just one mmute from
1,696,1,96, M.l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enjoy all the wonderiu!
thmgs that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come VIS!t your new
nome toaay! Features.
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shoppmg, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

mamtenance
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248.557.1582, 586.754.7816

ProfeSSIOnally managed by
First Holding Corporation

EHO

Let us fax you our
brochure

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
Monitored alarm system
Well Ilt lot, heat &
apphances, laundry faclll.
tres. Intercom door system
Lahser Y2 mile N of 8 Mile

P~~~~~!~'~]Ab~~.f\$,,6,,5~~m2'
T ,~( '" ,<I"" IIlU,1.II. ;:;\lv "4. 'I.

Stall shower, no tub. Heat,
water & gas incl Near down-
town. 734.453.2990
PLYMOUTH. Refurbished 2nd
floor, 1 Bdrm, apt, situated
Downtown, UtilIties Included.
$550Imo. Call: 517.349.9505

PLYMOUTH: 1 room studio,
near town, includes heat,
parking, no smoking/pets,
$440/mo. (734) 455.1487
REDFORD - 25053 Five Mile
Road 1 bedroom. Air. Carport
available. $550 Available
Nowi 313.538-8553

ROCHESTER
CLOSE TO TOWN, balcony
overlooks river. Totally remod •
eled 2 bdrm 1.5 bath. $950
mo. Call Julie, 248.225.78B7.
ROMULUS.WELLESLEY
Townhouse Cooperative has
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available. Ask about our Oct.
Spec,,1. 734.729.3328
ROYAL OAK • 8etween 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed.
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water InCluded.

(248) 488.2251.

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place,
Beautiful Price

FREE HEATI
REDUCED RATES
& Security Oeposit!

1 Bdrms. From $565
2 Bdrms. From $645

PLYMOUTH
Rents Reduced to $500

for Immediate
Occupancy!

Sheldon Road & M14.
Completely renovated 1

bdrm. units Ig. enough for
roommate. Bllinds. micro~

wave, shared laundry
facilltles. Water Included. HUD
Tenants Welcome. Pets Okay
Mastercard & Visa accepted

734.542-4200
734-591-7684

PLYMOUTHSOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580 .

734.455.6570

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunltles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished 'C'

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd,
www.cmlpropertles.net

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640, EHO.

Hillcrest Club

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook.ups
• Inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story. ranch.style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom.
central air. Carport
Swimming pool Close to
shopping $565 • $665.
Ask about our specials.

Calt: (734) 453.8811

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, air. coin laundry, pri.
vate wood deck. Lg stora{Je
Heatlwater Included. $575/mo.

313.682.7225
PLYMOUTH. OOWNTOWN

2 bdrm apt & office space for
rent Open House 10-4pm
Sat -Sun., 200 South Harvey

PLYMOUTH OUPLEX
Ra-done 2 bedroom App'
llances, laundry, air $70D/mo
+ utilities & deposrt. No pats

(734) 459.0854

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS,
$99 rloves you Ill"

S5e nff I~ l' iO' is! yea'
{ask 101 details)

40325 Plymouth Rd
1 bedroom $600

See mgr for details
734.416-5640

.wlth approved credit

'''''m~''' ~H.r'", 'Y "" .... " _. ~

Heat & Gas Included
Pets Welcome - Small Dogs and Cats ~\

!.. f

5600 Fordham Circle \ ~ t
Canton, MI 48187 ,,)
(734) 981.3700 \
fordham.green@homeproperties.com !

___~_.~.?~~!e~n~o~s_a~~I~~~_ ..

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom'1,5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq fl + full basement

FROM $795
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move.in

Specials--- -- -
OLOE AE.DFORD . TOWNI1LJME
2 GUrll1 Larpeted bl 11th,
bsmt, heal, water, cable $725
+ secunty 248-735-0877

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590. (734) 455-1215

Plymouth • Wmter Special!
Large 1 bdrm storage, laun.
dry $525 & up lOci heaVwater
Security req. 248.446-2021

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm lower, AlC. garage. all
appliances. Pets OK. $865/mo.
Call Michael 734.416.1395

PLYMOUTH luxurious 2 /)ed~
room, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
cia, carport, balcony, very
nice, $690/mo. 734~516~5086

PLYMOUTH Near downtown,
Spacious 1 bdrm. Appliances,
CIA. No pets First floor, sepa.
rate entrance. $625 + security.
Call 734.459.9900

Apts. from $485

• REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONDITIONED
• FREE city water
• HUGE floor plans

REOUCEO RATES
& Security Deposit!

$300 OFF
December's rent

with move In by
11115/2005

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main St.
866-365-9239....................• -..

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866.365-9238

Fountafnparkapartments com

NOVI Meadowbrook
N of10MiI,

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF DNEI

Hurry .includes our beautl.
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and jn~unit
washer / dryerst Limited
avallabillty ...come see why!
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(246) 348-9590

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

FREE City Water
Carports Included
(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or,

Just S, of Pontiac Tr,
www.cmiproperties net

Apartments/ ..
UnfurnIshed ..

' ....."1 .." .. ,
"UP TO $2000 iN'"

FREE RENTI
Fountain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

CALL
(248) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk.m Closet

Fully Equipped KItchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

Livonie

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd ,
corner of 7 Mrle

Uv.onia

1 BEDROOM $700
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477.9377

FREE RENT

[LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELO

$99 moves you in'*
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st yeer's lease
734.516.0539

.on approved credrt

Northville Novl Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

- Stunning 1 bedroom wIden
• Carport Included
- WaSher/Dryer Included
- Streamside Setting
• From $765 Heat Included.

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347-1690 EHO
Northville ~

Innsbrook Apartments
Starting At' 1 Bdrms ~ $585,

2 Bdrms - $650,
3 Bdrms • $899

See our ad in the Apt. Guide
(248)349-8410

www.lnnsbrookllvlng.com

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a lImited time only)

Washer & Dryer
PatIO or Balcony
SWimmIng Pool

• Carports

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom. $695
2 Bedroom' $775

immediate occupancy

Aparlmentsl Iftt.
Unfurnished 'C'

H!!lHlA~!l
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starting at $515*
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call tor details
(Must Move In

Before Nov. 11th!)
248-569-7077

KEEGOHARBOR
2 bdrm. Cass lakefront,
Immaculate, heat Incl., free
month, $895. (248) 770.7067

KEEGOHAReOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

large studio, 1 & 2 bed.
room apts. In small, quiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail.
able 248.681.B309

Farmington
Hills

Wefibave.nManm'
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
$' ~Gotto

eUs! I
S .. I BedroomApartm'"1 s .. HappyHoum
5eeVolunteer Work see-ExercisePrograms
Se.eDogWalking Service $eeBiliiards Games
s..eeau~l8arber ServICes S .. Shoppi"9,Shopping,Shopping
SefMlnl.Bus Transportation 5~ Dinner In Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService S~Housekeepmg Service
See-PinochleGames seeRedHatSociety
~emmics Class S" MovieN,g~
S .. laund~ Service S .. OtherWa r I while 110

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY (Hoerlngimpai~d) 1-800/649.3777

Hours Monday.Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10=00to 2:00 ;
~ 34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185.L i
Ui.I . E ual Hous 0 ortunl ~ '"

Farmington Hills

1 Bedroom - $575
2 Bedroom • $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

T1MBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmberldge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on ruck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

FREE'.2 Months om $6151"
2 Bedrooms f{ Bedrooms

ave $900 on 11.
BllAT & 'WA: ..

• JllUll! d securitYDeposit• Reduce 1
• Livonia SchoO,S

open Every Dayl
1340427-6970

~blSq~
A en"

Apartments! a
Unfurnished W

.1 & 2 Bedrooms
-locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk.ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248)474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd

'REOUCEO Sec,
Deposit

• FREE Water
• Indoor Pool

• Anached Garages

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties net

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully EqUIpped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports AvaIlable
On.Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

, Fo.rml~gton :-llils tHO ,
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BDRM SPECIAL!
Reduced Rates

As Low As$660

Farmington Hills

*HAPPtNESSIS",
Movmg mto a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, With
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYOEPOSIT
Carport & water Included

S'"J.rtl'lQ at ~5j5
CEOAR8ROOKE APTS.

248.478.0322
FARMINGTON HILLS SUB
LET 1 bdrm, washer/ dryer,
great deal. Immediate occu.
pancy (248) 477.4062
Farmmgton Hills

WALNUT CREEK
FALL SPECIAL

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTINGAT $649/Mo,

Call: (24B) 961.2753
FARMfNGTON HtLLS: Anngie
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed.
room $485. Appliances, car.
peting 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248.478.7489
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom. $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478.8722
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONE/>IONTHFREE
To QualifIed Applicants.

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward
Cail Marl (248) 645.1191

GARDEN CITY Spotless 1 bed.
room upper, $500/mo with
FREE month, Includes heat
No pets, Call (248) 514.2612
GARDEN CITY - 2 bdrm,
heated, refrigerator, stove,
carpeted, security deposit.
Call after 4pm. 313-274.3798

(B66) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles.net

DETROIT 1 bdrm river vrew
$675 I1cl utilities Gated area
?pr'l dill es & ('over~d OilrKlng

(313) 871-5036

DOWNTOWN 81RMINGHAM
Furnished/unfurnished 1 or 2
bdrm apt 825 sq. fl Abso.
lutely clean (24B) 561.5064

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Vertical blinds, carpeting.
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Mlddlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

4lOD HaflsIBmldi"os
421a R,.d,"" ToExchall'J'
4230 Commerclal!1lKlustnal
4300 GarageIMml Storage
44GD.., WamedToRent
441D W,me<l To Rent

Resort Property
4SDD" ..FumhuoRental
466D Rentai!gooey
4570 Property Management
4680, LeaWOpiooToBuy
4590 House SittingService
462D.."Horn, HealthGare
4&40"" .MlSc. To Rent

Farmmgton
Grand River.Middlebelt

Clarenceville
School District

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed ..

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique' Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhorne and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
cel1lngs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrrns.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Calt B81-658.7757 or
visit online:

uptownapls.com

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
Selected Units only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

248-471-5020

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Special!

$99 Moves
You In!

Pay No Rent Until
December 1, 2005!

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 Bdrm
wIden, fireplace. washer}
dryer, carport. Starting at
$775. (248) 478.6808

FARMINGTON HtLLS
1 bdrm. Y2 Month Freel
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry in
unit. Water & carport incl.
$575.$585. (5B6) 254.9511

NORTHVILLE -
Beautiful
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

Move.in now and
receive

FREE RENT
Until Jan, 1, 2006

Extra large
2 bdrm, apartments

with balcony and
beauitlul grounds.
Rents Irom $699

Close to Downtown,
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 MIle

248.349.7743
www

northvillegreen.apts ..com
We accept Vlsa/MC

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Gara{Jes and fireplaces
available Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft,
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 barms.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Vl1Iage location.

Call BBB.658.7757 or
visit online:

uptownapls,com

A.parlmenls! a
Unfurnished ..

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~

Apts. from $525

4000 ...... Aparlm6nts1Unlumls~ed
4010." • Apartmentslfumlslred
4020", .CondOSITOWMouses
403O 0uplexes
4fI4O Rats
405D.".Hom~RiI Rem
405D.... la~lrontlWa.rfrQnt

H<lmesRenllll
4080... Mobile Homes Rentals
4D9D ,SouthonRentals
4100 "Time ShareRentals
4110 •.•• Vacal!tln ResortlRentals
412D LNi"DOuarte!SToShare
4140 RoomsFor Rent

Fall Special!
FREE HEAT

LOWEREO RENTS
& REOUCEO

Security Deposit

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Liiley & Sheldon

www.cmlpropertles net

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaIls at: 888-304.8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Now $: Jl595"Wow!

B1RMINGHAM • 2 bedroom,
Ann Street flat, $600/mo.

(248) 646.5157

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Ouallfied Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaHable m town Birmmgham
at the 555 BUlldmg,

, Call Man (248) 645.1191

ParrOOgton HIlls LuxuIy
2 & 3 Bedrooms. 2 112Barl'lS

I 75(}-2000 Sq. I't.
Hanches & 11Jwn HOmes
:!-Car Atlachcd Gara~e

Full Basement
!ItBJ !Sl!!'!!! 248.851 .2730 ?r:

I
II,
\

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.erniproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
mailto:fordham.green@homeproperties.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.lnnsbrookllvlng.com
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.cmlpropertles
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D TWP. :
Office Suites : ~

2 or 3 room sultes .,.
.Beautrfully redecorateJf -

Great Rates ~ ~
mcludmg utilities. ~ :

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100 :

8RIGHTON 2 Bdrm. 1.5 bath,
attached garage, near down-
town, all appliances.
$155,000/neg or $925/mo +
ullilties (,48) 446-0443

CANTON & WESTlAND
Rent 2 own. No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see

Www.clQpropertleslOc com

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS
Sharp bungalow 3 bedroom,
2 bath, fmished basem?nt
MotIVated seHer will finance
or rent to own. 248-921-2432

CommerCial/Industrial a
For Renl!Lease ,.,

DOWI
fOlll

leaselOpllOn To Buy •

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

. -
Whether yo t~~ooki~g~
to buy or sell 'l"'t .
special something, lo,9k
to the classifiedsfir~~"~~..
"Ifs AUAboul Results'!"

@bsenrer & ken1rlt

CANTON TWP IndustriaL
3,000 sq. ft., w/approxrma:tely
1,000 sq ft. office 1? ,x14
overhead tloor 1 ffil ,from l~
275 x-way: P34) 455::?~7,3

PLYMOUTH.OLO VILLAuE ;
1800sq ft warehouse, 450Sq
ft office completely reman.:
eled. $1500/mo lOcI taxeS';

734-891-8791

WEST BLOOMFIELD SERj;NE,
SPACIOUS OFFICE Avail: to
share With psychologist: on-
Orchard Lake Rd Large Wl~
vate offic-e w/shared ~work
area and tastefully furnished
lobby. Private entry, adjacent
to convenj~ntJparking. $720,
mo.. + hall 'Of-utllities Aubrey
H. Tobin. Co. 246-932-;l02O:

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A VallJe Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownl(fe.com

~
Orchard Lake, N. of 12 Mn~
tJ50 sq tt., lobby, L otTlc.esf
furnIshed or unfurnlsQed:
Also 1100 sq. ft suite:
Immediate occupancy --

Call (248) 737-5860 -

PLYMOUTH Massage roolJ) at
Health Essentials, can be-used
for other servieet»
Receptionist services ava.illl
able Mary Elllen, (734)fJ55;:
3465 or 248-219-6940.1]110. ,

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTliwN '

~e~~r"O~~~& HO:~;~s~b~~~
Sat. -Sun., 200 South Harv.ey~

PLYMOUTH DDWNTDlim i
835 sq ft corner suite, amplS

parking. Call . ,. :
,,1,34-455-J,373 lor Info.: '

LIVing Quarters To At.
Share W

Vacation ~
Resorl/Renlals ..,

MobIle Home Slles (I)

Mobile Home Rentals (I

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2, bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air. No
dogs Call (248) 474-2131

.R~~~.R.B!~,!f.!~.
1l1vun..1. .)Vlijl.i::I

FOR SALE DR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family oriented
communIty Fre$ month's rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
details. RIverview Mobile
Home Park. 734-721-7215

~QYNE, ~UN 2 UNITS; each
!sleeps '6, full kitchen, 2 full
bath, fully furnished, available
12/26/05-1/02/06. $300 per
mght, 1-864-391-3381 after
4pm for more lnfp

OlllGe/Rei,,1 Space For A
Renl/lease W

NORTHVILLE Pnvate entrance,
share a bath, furnished, non-
smoking gentleman only, $85/
week. (248) 349-9495

NORTHVILLE
FURN!SHED ROOM

Pl'Ivate entrance with cable
248-305-9475

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
depOSit Furnished sleepmg
rooms Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Secunty deposit.

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD
House pnvledges. $350/mo.

includes utilities
(313) 820-0964

REDFORD - Come share my
house With me. Off 5 Mile,
Btwn Teiegraph/Be~ch Daly.
Smokers welcome. Rent
negotiable. 313-310-3727

REDFORD - Private Entrance
Share kItchen, bath, laurn:lry.
Furnished Utilities Clean
$110/wk. Male 313-387-9864

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100 per week,
$185/move in. 313-534-0109

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maId
~:~~~e, HBO/ low dally/wkly

Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347.9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

WEST BLOOMFiElD
Private entrance, bedroom.
QUiet settIng. $70 per week
Over 35. 248-821-7794.

CANTON
Prime office space for lease.
1800 sq. ft. Utilities included.
Closa to 1-275. 248-42O-D446

Commsres Township
Spacious 2 room offIce.
$550/mo. inci all utilities &
taxes (248) 360-3862

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq,ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

GARDE"N CITY Part tIme fami-
ly practICe seeks appropriate
tenant to share Medical office.
Ideal for chiropractor, accu-
puncture, massage therapist,
nutrItionist, podiatrist, physi-
cal therapIst Space available
weekdays after 2 pm., and all
day Thurs., Sat. & Sun.
Cherry HIli, between
Mlddlebelt & Merriman.
$1800/mo. (248) 939-6747

livonia - 5 Mile/FarmIngton
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilitIes included.

734-422-2321

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
Individual SUites, reduced to
$150 ea. 1200 sQ ft, 3 mo.

free & $0 deposit if qualified
Cell: 313-920-5986

Rooms For Renl (II)

CANTON/VPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl $330

(734) 658-8823

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bdrm,
1 bath home. Full house pnv-
ilej8s. $400 mo. + utllities.
C~ 17~4-2~H65B. "., "
Farmington Hills Roommate
wanted, imma~ulate home.
HUGE ROOM, $425. Nice, safe.
convement area. lncl. utilities,
cleanmg, lawn, cable, high
speed Internet. 813-205-9926

LIVONIA -ProfeSSional has 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch to
share. Nice area. $450/mo.1st
flJq fant free 734-634-9116
LIVONIA Christian looking for
Christian roommate to spilt
rent of house. No smoking,
no pets, leave a message at:

(734) 254-8784' ,

PLYMOUTH A short distance
from downtown & Hines Park.
Features a finished basement
to rent, TV, Queen Bed, Dmner
Table, Laundry Room all
Included Garage privileges,
kitchen and sun room pnvi-
leges. Homeowner IS private
profeSSional male. Looking for
quality renter who is Issue
Free. ~ent $550 734-2~0-6221

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home.
$420/mo mcludes utilities
Storage avail Lots of amenl~
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN
Duplex to share, $445/mo +
utilities 248-978-5253

SOUTHFIELD Beautiful
home, full house privileges,
Storage furnished $475/ mOt
% utilities 248-352.5769

TROY 1 bed avail m non
smokmg home $450/nego-
t1able, 1st mo security
depOSit Male preferred, good
credIt ref., qUiet, garage space
avail (248} 219-9515

WESTlAND
1 Fl,rnlsile( (')0 '1 ,1 ~ ea'l ,
1 ho 110 r u'l "I ,lliJqe~ !
I 5110'.j,<- 73426\-1623

Or stop foreclosurell

MARKETPLACE
HOMES,llC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

WESTLAND 2 bedroom. neat
& clean duplex Fnendly neigh-
borhood Close to schools &
shopping. (734) 287-6178

WESTLAND 3 bed ranch, 11h
car garage, appllances includ-
ed LIVOnia Schools $1000 &
$1000 sec (734) 427-6376

WESTLAND 4 Bdrm, 1.5 bath,
full bsmt., stove & refrigera-
tor, no pets or smokers.
$1000/mo + utIlities. Avail
Nov 1 1734) 383-4127

WESTLAND Joy & Mernman.
3 bdrm bnck ranch Heated
garage, fireplace. Livonia
schools $925 (734) 905-2644

WESTLAND Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch Bsmt, 2,5
car garage. OptIOn to buy
avaiL $950. 248-788-1623.

WESTLAND - 3 Bedroom, 1%
bath trHevel, Livonia Schools,
$1250/month plus depOSIt.

Agent, (734) 260-3271

WEST~ND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 2 112 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $850/mo
$1275 security. 734-722-5075

WESTLAND - $750 total
move-inl 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt. All new Inside.
$750/mo 886.635-3304

Westland - Livonia Schools
3 Bdrm brick ranch. Full
bsmt. Home IS like brand
new! 2 car garage. $1000/mo.

SHERRI, (734) 678.5401

WESTlAND NDRWAYNE 3
bdrm duplex. New carpet,
newer windows, fenced yard.
$650 mo, 248-344;2822

WESTLANO- BAD CREDIT DKI
Rent to Own 38249 N Jean

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Appliances $1200/mo

734-306-2006

WESTLANO-NORWAYNE
2 bdrm single family, fenced,
yarage. $675. 248-449-3307

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO.DWNII
No Bank QualifIcatIOns

'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!'

8LODMFIELO HILLS LAKE-
FRONT 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, open
floor plan, short term okay,
$2200/mo. 248.835-4093

CANTON We have new
hpmes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaHs at: 686-304.8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk &
up. Appliances No pets.
DeposIt req (248) 473-5535

Mobile Home Rentals (I

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday. Oclober 30, 1005

Lake!rontjWater!ront A
Homes Rental WI

Homes For Rent e
Royal Oak - Downtown
141'd L,herOkee. J DOrm, loatn,
bsmt, garage. $1100.00/mo.
Agent (248) 414-7514 ,

Royal Oak - Downtown
308 Forest: 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
bsmt $1300/mo.
Agent (248) 414-7514

Royal Oak. Golf Course
1821 N. Vermont 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, bsmt, carport. $1300mo
Agent 248-414-7514

ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, finished basement,
iarage, air, kitchen appl13nces

mOlmo. (248) 443-8920

ROYAL OAK/ CLAWSON
3 bdrm. Finished bsmtl'
fenced, garage. Modern, great
cond' $1175 248.654-3232

6...
ROYAL OAK: 11 Mile/Maln.1
bdrm lower, living room
w/fireplace, dining room,
washer, dryer, storage, $600
month + 1.5 month.s seCUrity.
248-362.4666

SOUTHFIELD
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
fenced, $1045. 734-657.1934

TROY. WATTLES AREA
3 bedroom ranch, fireplace,

non-smokmg, no pets,
$995/month,810-310-0041

TROY-BIRMINGHAM
Home 3 Bdrm, 2 batM,
Central air. Granite kit with
new appllances. Natural fp in
liVing room wlvaulted ceil-
in?ts. Large Master bdrm
w update Master bath &
walkm closet. Washer/dryer;
sun room wlventless flre-

e 3/4 acre pnvate yard
/outdoor storage & attached

garage. Available furnished or
unfurnished $1575 '

248-516>-1591t" '

VAN BUREN TWP 3 bdrm, all
appliances (excl dishwasher).
Available Now! 6806 Haggerty.
$875/mo. (734) 691-9786

WAYNE - Immaculate 3 bdrm,
CIA, fenced, freshly painted
New carpet, floonng & kitchen
$6351mo 734-464.3039

WAYNE Clean 2 bdrm, hard-
wood floors, $725/mo plus
sec. 4356 Carnegie

3t3-680.3100

WAYNE - Great Starter Home.
3 bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
basement, nice area. Section
8 OK Rent to own.

886-356.6102

WAYNE. 4611 GLORIA
REDUCED TO $750Imo.

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 25 car
garage, fenced Avail now
Showing Wed. &: Sun. 5pm

248.593.0064, 313-920-5966

WESTLAND - Rent-to-own 3
bdrm. 2 bath, 1840 sq ft, new
kitchen & bath, double lot,
$1500/mo (734) 437-9513

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm duplex,
(Vency/Glenwood), Act Nowl
Clean nice court, carpet,
$650/mo 313-418-9905

WESTlAND
I ) octl '1 fl ,P V~IG S650/1l'"! ht & last 'nt,l + S200 S~LLlrllV

734 595-0578

tments
Homes Fot Rent e Homes For Renl e
BERKLEY Adorable 2 bd.m. 2 GARDEN CITY
Gdr garage, rJdruwooo fIOlil~, ni:~T WiTH GFi"lUi~
appliances. $850 mo. 4252 2 Bdrm, 1.5 baths, garage
Ellwood. Call 734.368.4431 and finished basement.

BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pierce, 3
CALL RICK (784) 418-0987

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
bdrm. 1 bath, renovated, fur- 44205 Ford Rd., Canton
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $1500mo 246-706-1050 GARDEN CITY & LIVONIA

3 bedroom brick ranches,
BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt, garage, no, pets.
bsmt, fenced yard, close to $900/mo.246'661-9062
town & shopping. $1350/mo.
Annual lease (248) 646-1525 INKSTER 3 Bdrm, brick bun-

galow, newly decorated
BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrms., Newer furnace & roof, new
Basement. 2 car garage Non~ vinyl Windows. $900/mo +
smoking. No petsl $950/mo. sec. dep. 248.538-8446

586-246.5479

81RMINGHAM 4 bdrm. 1.5
INKSTER 3 bdrm, brwk ranch,
bsmt, CIA, fresh paInt & car-

bath, family/ living/ dining pet throughout, fenced yard,
rooms, fireplace, appllances, corner lot, $800/mo. or option
cia, fmlshed bsmt, garage, to buy. Also available 3 bdrm
$1385/mo. 248-855.4411 Duplex m Westland, 1 5- bath.
BIRMINGHAM Cute 2 bdrm, 1 $650/mo. (734) 421-7666
bath. Full bsmt. Nice 'street, INKSTER H bdrm, 1.5 bathS,
close to downtOwn. Avail w-rage, bsmt, cia. Wayne/
nowl $750 mo. 248-342-1149 estland schools $975/mo

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 3
734-461-6113

Bdrms, 2 baths, 2 garage, INK8TER Remodeled 3 bdrm
central aIr, laundry facilities brick ranch, bsmt, immediate
ImmedIate Occupancy. $1600 occupancy, option to buy

246-766.2869 avail, $650. 246-788-1823

8LOOMFIELD TWP. LINCOLN PARK. 2 bedroom,
Blrmmgham Schools, 3-4 basement, 2 car garage, great
bdrm, 3 bath, finished bsmt, area. Section 8 OK. Rent to
$1700/mo. 248-790-5115 own. $650/mo. 248-921-2432

CANTON livonia Great house & loca-
CONDO 2 Bedrooms tlpnl Ann Arbor/Hlx. 3 BdrlTISz

$750 1.5 bths, Large KIt. Bsmt.,
734-453.5550 ~r attached $1,300 a month

CANTON • 3 bedroom, 1.5
Mave-m Nov. 1. Mark Riegal,

bath colonial. 2 car, fireplace,
Agent Direct 734-718-6176

air, applIances, fenced yard. LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ranCh,
$1250/mo. 313-350-0935 1000 sq ft., 2 full bath, fm-

CANTON 3 bdrm ranch. Bsmt,
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage,

garage, first floor laundry,
$1100/mo 248-752-1777

CIA, all appliances. $1250 LIVONIA -A Very clean, large 3
Call 734-718.3495 bdrm, 2 full bath ranch, $1275.

CANTON
Close to community center &

3 bdrm, 1 bath ranch. Bsmt,
schools. 313-999-4719

garage, fenced yard. $950 LIVONIA 1 bdrm. Single
mo" Call 919-434-7004 house. 'No petst' $500 mo.

CANTON 3 Bdrm. ranch
$700 deposit. Lease terms

1240sq fl., 2.5 detached
(734) 425-3695

garage $1240/mo. Call: LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick ranch
(734) 416-9799 New carpet AlC Kitchen appl!-

CANTON SUPER 3 bdrm
ances 8smt. Fenced. $1200/

duplex. Bsmt, appl,. CIA.
mo + secunty. 734-261-0771

Sheldon Rd, $897. Oct FREEl LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, ranch, 1.5
Call 24 hours. (734) 464-7223 bath, family room w/flreplace,

CANTON - We have
fInished bsmt, deck, fenced,

new $1375/mo 248-982-6162
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for LIVONIA 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
details at: 868-304-8941 brick ranch. A!r, finished

Skyline/Clayton Retailer bsmt , garage, fenced $1150
248-349-5161, 24B.231-0675

CANTON - 1 MONTH LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
FREE RENT' bath brick ranch w/bsmt, 2

Homes for Rent car garage. fenced yarn.
$699/mo. $1395, 246-474-3939

3 bdrm/2 bath
Appliances, washer/dryer LIVONIA. 2 bdrm, 1400 sQ ft,

& CIA Included bsmt, freshly painted, apph-
Pets Welcome ances, ImmedIate occupancy,
Call Linda with $850/mo. 734-276-0503

Sun Homes today LIVONIA - 6 mo. lease avail.College Park Estates 3 Bdrm, full bsmt 251-688-304.0076
'select models garage, CIA, LIVOnia Schools
Skyline Retailer Nice neighborhood Clean

13:1 $1095/mo 586-817-1846

LIVONIA SW - Ranch, 3 bdrm,
CANTON 46342 BARTLETTE 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2 car

4 bd"1T Colomal 25 baths, garage cia. appliances updat-
family l'JOIr ilopllarces ed 51300 734-42? 08f)1

--
I ~dse''l''I't ? cal ,,"<,rned LIVONIA- Rosedale Garder s

garage $1400 mo 3 bedroOif 1 5 bati', colon'al
DAVE - CELL 734-417-7879 AC. fireplace, $1050 + utilities

RE/MAX ClaSSIC 734-422.6930
73H32-1010

CANTON RENT WITH OPTION
NORTHVILLE Beautiful all new
6 bdrm 3 bath on 25 acres,

Knightsbndge St Others avail $i500/rent to own 734-658-
CALL RICK (734) 418-0987 8623

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
44205 Ford Rd., Canton NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN

CANTON TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom. Beautiful hlstonc
neighboorhocd C/ft., wood

3 bdrm Colonial, $1495/rno. deck, patIO, large yard Walk-
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP out bsmt. Washer, dryer, and

; 3 bdrm. $730/mo, all apphances included $1100
(734) 354-9725 per month. 313-682-7225

DEARBORN 2 bedroom, CIA, NOVI For rent or sale 4 bdrm
app1tances, fenced yard, close ranch, full bmst. Appllan.ces,
to park & shopping. CIA, attached garage $1500
(734) 267-6176 mo/best. Call 248-471-7409

DEARBORN HEIGHTS NDVI - 41772 ASPEN
2 bdrm, 1 bath, must have 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 1700 sQ ft.
own appliances, $800/mo + Lease or option $1,325/mo.
security. 734-525.0201 (586) 634-4782

DEARBORN HEIGHTS OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
Dearborn schools, 1700sq. ft., 2 bdrm ranch, immediate
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch w/ occupancy Option to buy
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, a~alL $600. 246-788-1823,
wooded lot Attached garage,
1395+ security. 734-231.9220 PINCKNEY. 5320 Patterson
DEARBORN HTS • Remodeled Lake Rd. Home 3 Bdrms, 2
3 bdrm, Immediate occupan- baths 1600 sq ft, on 10
cy, option to buy available, acres $1200/mo.
$600/monlh. 248-788-1823. 760-598.6000

Detroit Joy-Evergreen Clean 3 PLYMOUTH
bdrm, bsmt., garage. Avail 2 Bdrms., bath, garage, base-
now Lease/ref. No pets. $695 ment. $850/mo. ~
+ sec. George. 313~278-7536 (734) 645-5382
ECORSE Cute 3 bdrm, bsmt, PLYMOUTH
dining room, immediate occu- 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2100 sq.ft., In
pancy. Option to buy available. great neighborhood, attached
$500/mo. 248-7B8-1823. iarage, apphances, bsmt,

14951mo. 734-981-0187
FARMINGTON 31973

PLYMOUTH 42649 5 Mile Bd ,LAMAR - 3 Bdrms" bath, 2
garage, central air. Farm- 2 bdrm., 1100 sq. ft., appll-
ington High. $1175. Call ances mcl. $1000/mo. Call:
2pm-7pm: 248-219-2632 734-331-4117

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm, Y2 Duplex. 2 bedroom, full
1 bath, 932 sq.ft Fenced, 1 5 bsmt, new kitchen &
car garage. $900 / mo. apChances, $700/mo. Agent.
Available now 248-763-6151 HERRI, (784) 678.5401
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm, PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bdrm, 2.5
2.5 bath ranch w/ finished bath ranch. Finished bsmt.
bsmt. 13 & Orchard Lake, Available immediately $1450
$1550/mo. (248) 649-9758 mo. Call 734-416-3949
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm" REDFORD - 2 bdrm + den,
double lot 1 car garage. 1200 sq.ft. lower, all appli-
$900/mo. 248-474-9313, ances, 2 car garage, triple lot,

248-396-3146 bsm!. $1100,248-670-5934

FARMINGTON HILLS- 4 bdrm. REDFORD -OPEN SUN HPM
2.5 bath Colonial. Fireplace, 3 bdrms, Immediate oGtupan-
bsmt., 2 car, air. $1875/mo. cy. $650. 18666 Glenmore.
D&H Propertles248-737-4002 248-252-8787

FERNDALE. 3 bdrm, appll- REDFORD
ances, new CIA & furnace, 2 bdrm, new kitchen & floor,
large back yard, full size bsmt, fenced yard, small pets OK.
$925. 248-399-6974 $765Imo. 734-716-7689

FERNDALE Beautiful colonial. REDFORD
2 large bedrooms, all applJ- ;3 bdrm ranch, full bsmt.
ances, fireplace, oak floors, fenced 'ya'rd~ No pets. $800/
bsmt. $900. (248) 350-2499 mo. (313) 531-9439

GARDEN CITY REDFORD 3 bdrm. 1 5 bath
3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car brick ranch. Air, jarage, all

garage $1200/mo. plus $1200 apphances. Bsmt. 995/mo +
security, {734) 564-1010 security 248 478-0213

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm. Many REDFORD 3 Bdrm. brick bun~
updates. 1 car garage, large galow, mint condition.
backyard Immediate occupan- Plymouth & Inkster. $995/mo
cy. $975/mo. (734) 717-6877 Must See! (734) 495-1454

GARDEN CITY REDFORD 3 Bdrm., 3 bath
4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch Rent to home w!rlew carpet & paint.
own optIOn available. Hot ,tub Included w/2 year
$1150/mo, 734-461-6113 leese, 734-521-0240

GARDEN CITY Nice 3 bdrm ROYAL OAK Rochester & 12
ranch, fireplace, stove, wash- Mile. 2 bdrm , 1 bath, 800 sq
er/dryer & garage. $800/mo. ft. Recently remodeled, $775
+ Sec. 73.4-522-9298 mo. + utililties. 248-219-6086

flals •

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON
I~ear I '" IVlIle 6. CroOK5. 2 uea-
room, 1 1/2 bath townhouse
wIth additional 12x9 famIly
room, Includes central air, ver-
tical blinds, full basement with
washer/dryer hook-ups, cov.
ered parking, pnvate entrance
& fenced yard. Available now.
ONLY $965. sorry, no dogs.
EHO Call weekdays.

248-642-8686

SOUTHFIELD - Luxury 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt, deck. $1500/mo.
Section 8 OK. 248-867-3659

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft , no pets 1112 month
sec. deposit; 248-855~811 0

WEST BLOOMFIELD Ground
level 2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage
all appliances, finished bsmt
$1100 mo 248-738-8586

WESTlAND - Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath condo w/hardwood
floors, partial finished bsmt,
$750/mo. 248-470-6997

FERNDALE Cute 2 bdrm
upper, With wood floor, air,
newer kltchep, garage, great
storage, close to Downtown.
$695/mo + utilities.

(246) 548-5946

FERNDALE Don't miss this
one! 2 bdrm upper, $700; 3
bdrm lower, $800. Exec. lo~a-
tion, fenced yard, & hardwood
Iloors, (248) 854-3232

FERNDALE Incredible 2 bdrm
lower w/ sunroon, fireplace,
designer kitchen wood floors.
CIA, laundry, dishwasher.
Great storage! All the beauty
of a 1920s home w/ every pos-
sible update! A MUST SEE!!
$850 + utilities 248-548~5946

FERNDALE-N.W. Charming 1
bdrm upper In Pnstlne 1920's
Brownstone Wood floors, air,
laundry, screened porch, great
location. A MUST SEE! $650
plus utilities. (248) 548-5946

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm.
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. -$695/mo.

eandmproperties.com.
734-455-7653
734-591-6530

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen with
all appliances, central air, full
bsmt w/washer & dryer, 1 car
garage, plenty of storage
space. $725/mo, $1200 sec
dep. 1 year lease. Pets nego.
Call Tina 734-416-6736

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat. Large
rooms, updated eat-in Kitchen
w/alt appliances, hwd floors,
neutral tio, bsmt wlwasher &
dryeF. 1 yr lease. ,
$730/mo. $1100 sec dep.

Call Tina 734-416-8736

ROYAL OAK
Upper & Lower Flats

302 Hawthorn Upper flat
lbdrm, 1 bath, bsmt.
l500.00/mo.
Lowsr flat 2bdrm, 1bth, bsmt.
l750.00/mo. .

Agent. (248) 414-7514

Gondos!Townhouses G

Duplexes (I)

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

C811 Randy Lasson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

ALLEN PARK 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
option, $900 248-768-1823.

BERKLEY 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath
ranch AU appliances included.
2 car garage, CIA, nice fenced
yard. FInished bsmt. $975.
6reg, 586-596-1033.

Belleville 2 bdrm. flat, Hwd
floors, updated KItchen w/all
appliances, new vinyl wm-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom.
$650/mo. $1000 sec dep.
Avail now. pets negotiable

Call Tma 734-416-8736

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
Tri-level, 1400 sq. ft Very
clean! $850 per mo. + utlli~
ties. lmmed. occupancy.

734-260-0505

CANTON 3 bdrm" 1.5 bath.
Appliances. No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area $a65/mo.
Eveslweekends 248-514-0585

NORWAYNE: 2 b.cIrm, remod-
eled kitchen & bath, newer car-
pet, freshly painted, nice loca~
tion, $569/mo. 313.276.0282

PLYMOUTH 8931 Corinne. 1
bed, 1 bath, gorgeous duplex,
great yard. AU appliances.
$675/mo. 734-862-1250

TROY: 2 bedroom. 1:l1! bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $825+
utilities. One month secunty.

(248) 656-1313

WESTLAND
1 bedroom Appliances
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

WESTLAND MerrIman/Palmer.
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail.
No dogs. $625 & $675/mo.
SectIOn 8 OK, (313) 278-6745

WESTLAND Nice 2 bdrm
duplex III Norwayne area
Pnvate yard. $550 mo , $550
secunty Call 248-890-9929

WESTlAND - 1 bdrm/$450 &
3 bdrm/$700 Section 8 OK

Call 248-939.1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosey)

Westland. 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
nelgl1borhood Im'Tledldte
orcupancy frOIT' $645/m01:h

Call Jamls 734-121.8111

WESTLAND/ NDRWAYNE
2 bedroom Clean

Must seel Under
$560/ secunty 734-416-9799

Homes For Renl e
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Condos!Townhouses G
BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bed
t,wI,homes (5820) '0 a'ilard"
\I'.!IIII\) I\Y"lDve eJ uUli(Jlny

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
town homes With covered
parkmg $995

Edgewood Court North -
Grant at Davis. 2 bed/1 5 bath
tnwnhnml'<:: With ,>PRrI91J<::
fooms and closets, private
yard and carport. $1140
INCLUDES HEAT
All have central AC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO

Visit our Open House
Sat. & Sun.,
Noon-5pm

491 East 14 Mile
Offered by the Beneicke Group

246.642-8666

8LOOMFIELO HILLS 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath. 360 Concord Place,
off Opdyke & Square Lake
$1150. 248-647-4235

BRIGHTON 2 Bdrm, 1.5 bath,
attached garage, near down-
town, all appliances. $925/mo
+ utlllt"s, (248) 446-0443

CANTON Cherry Hili Village.
1st floor, 1575 sq ft 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car.
$1300. No pets, 734-812.9030

CLARKSTON PINES 2 story
,detached 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath w/

2 car attached garage. Maple
cabJi.lets. $1400 mo; option to
buy $224,900. 566.291-4230

~DRHTVILLE RENT TO OWN
Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath condo,
$675 rent, downpayment
assistance program .

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 .. xt 11.

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath. 1200 sQ. ft" all
appliances, vaulted ceiling &
pool. $1000, 248.797-3888

NORTHVILLE TWP.' Large 2
bedroom ranch, 3 full baths,
finished basement, 2 car
attached garage, deck, fire~
place No pets $1390. Agent
734.646-3643,313-319-3319

~OVJ 12MllelNoVi Rd. 2 bdrm.
1.5 bath, 1 car attach garage,
1050 sq. ft. Brand new,
$1300/mo. (248) 767-8385

NOVI 3 Bdrm" 2.5 bath,
bsmt., all appliances. 1 car
garage. $1350 + utilities.

248-335-8988

KOvl Beaullful 5 br" 2 bath
remodeled condo, finished
bsmt., 2 carport, Illundry,
$1400/mo. (248) 703-3720,

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm facing
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 2.5 bath, deck, no
pets. $1,050 (734) 354-9613

PLYMOUTH :2 bedroom town-
house, appliances, fully car-
peted, basement, carport,
$695Imo. 734-459-0680

PLYMOUTH TWP
3 bdrm, 2 bath, with garage,
air, $1000/mo. 313-407-7168

ROCHE8TER 2 bdrm. partially
furnished condo. 1 1/2 baths,
bsmt., attached garage. 2
blocks fr'Om downtown.
$925 mo. 586-484-6037

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm 2 bath,
newer condo, all appliances,
fireplace, skylight, garage,
pool. $1895 248-321-9010

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
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e Prank

10 Overshotllie
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11 Everest Of K2
19 Av.. age
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CtassiIieds!

""',",""'-'"
t-ID-S7B-SELL

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak. Troy

Furnislled
Apts.

• Monthly~.e~s~~j
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248.549.5500

Condos{Townhouses G

(New residents oniy
wilh approved credil)

1 year lease.

Waslland Pa.k Apts.

$199.DD movas you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Sacurity Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
HaatlWaler Includad

(734) 729-6636

Apartments/ a
Furnished ..

CAKTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new In
Cherry Hill Village. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, IOclijdes house-
wares, utilities and lnternet;
30 day' mmlmum ,stay,
Beatuiful With quality furnlsh~
ings. Call 734-495-9500.

Westland
SCDtsdale Apartments

1 Bdrms starting at $640
2 Bdrs starting at $675

Please call about our specials
(734) 455-7100

AUBURN HILLS CONDO
S. Blvd & Squirrel. 2 bdrm, all
appliances, washer, dryer, alc,
balcony, carport, 663 Sq.ft,i"
$575/mo. + utfitles. 13th mo.'"
FREE. 24B-644-8166

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm. 0 condo. Finished
Bsmt. Close to downtown.
Hardwood floors. Agent.
$1290/mo. KIm 24B.568-6464

BIRMINGHAM
Lease-$795 or Lease v,v/option
10 buy-$125.900, Great 2
bdrm. Hardwood floors. Best
Deal! (248) 302~33B
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PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS' Gel more punles In
'Random House Crossword MegaOmnlbus" VOS. 1 & 2.
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ONE MONTH
FREE

1 Beds Starting al$495
2 Bads$tarting al

'$569
OftG#!}'DS OFNEwaURGH

."\.arger Apartments
• t & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPDSIT

• HEAT/ WATER
INCI UOFO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet \Vetcoma

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartmants

with Salcany.
Rants from $530'

Cllerry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Qelalls'
734-729~242

Westland

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Mift,higan Ave.

2 bedr-OorrF- from $575.
New management.

Newly renovated
(734). 647.3077

(734) 729.5090
WWW.yorkcommunilles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished 'IIi'

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm _.ajll$, 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrmilG95tm,p, 734-326.2770

Wf$rwm'. WOWI
Free R~nt/$99 mowS'y.oO inl
Same: 4'9.Y'Q.~rovat:lmmediate
move-fit o~Ntl'"application fee
with ad! 734.729-4020

www.hometownlUe.com

I CROSSWORD PUZZLER I

/

http://Www.clQpropertleslOc
http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunilles.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
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SJ Automotive
www.hometownJ.ife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmerownl(fe.com

Mlkto Savn!r, Chevrolel

Sporls Ullilly •

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
20g:!

4x4, GM certified 3.9% financ-
Ing, call for pricing $17,650.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003, low mJles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004

39% financing, call for pric-
ing, luggage rack, many to
choose from.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $19,500.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
B88.253.24B1

FORD EXPLORER 2000 4 dr.,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORD EXPLORER 2002 , V'8,
dark blue, 4 dr" $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004
4,4, black, loaded, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, low miles, nice, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certified, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2003
Llm!ted, 3rd seat, leather,
moonroof, certified, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE 2003

Fully loaded. Very low miles.
$29 down, $129 mo.

Must be working
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO EXPLORER 1995 2 dr ..
good conditton, $3,800/Blue
book value.

(240) 867.3065
FORD EXPLORER LIMITED
2002, 3rd. row seat, 72,000
miles, fully loaded, new
brakes & tires. $18,000.

(248) 600.1701
FORD EXfLDRER SPORT
1998, 4 x 4, fully loaded, very
clean, 58,000 miles.
$8000/best. (313) 537-2036
FORO EXPLORER SPORT
1999, Excellent cond., aU
optIOns, runs great.
$3950/best. (734) 432-0484
FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001, 4x4, dealer maint., gold,
hood scoop, light bar, looks
great, book over $11,000, sell
$B500. *248.738-2692*

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moort 3rd seat, call today,
$179')0

JOH~J ROGIN BUICK:
734 525 0900

FORD EXPLORER.1997 2
Door, 4 X4, loaded, moon
roof, ONLY $3995 w/90 war~
rartty or 4500 mtles.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968-7979

GMC ENVOY XL 20D3, silver,
one owner, 36K, $16,995.
BDb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GMC ENVOY 2003, certified,
like new, 4x4, $16,995.

(800) 731.6894

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2001
4 dr., 4x4, extra clean, low

miles, $10,700~
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
Z71, low miles, $20,300.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253.2481

CHEVY BLAZER 2003, t3,OOO
miles, 2 dr., Black, factory
warranty, V~6, power, crU1se,
air, 6 cd, abs, sunroof.
$15,000/best. (734) 254-1416

CHEVY 8LAZER L~ 2000
2 dr., 4,4, 52K, $9,450.
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.24B1

CHEVY EQUINOX LT 2005 sil.
ver, loaded, sale priced,
$16,900.

(300) 731-6894

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LTZ
2003, loaded, certified,
$18,988

(800) 731.6894

CHEVY TRAILBLA2ER 2002,
31 K, certIfied, $15,995.

Sporls Utlilly •

CHEVY 8LAZER 2003, very
Clean, tOWmlleagtl, $IO,gSd.

Mike Sav-oie Che1Jmlel

Mike Savn!e Chevrolet

0rtIy AtllIU __

lliur ~rtCilt¥y lJWe!
833-372-4836

CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 2002
4x4 with autortde, 35K, 3 9%

flnancmg, $21,795
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

088.253.2481

CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 2500
2002, heated leather, Onstar,
moon roof, all power, priced to
go $17,990

(1fljyAtllIU __

lw.t HUIOOrQWn Cffevy fM8kJt
388-372-8333

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $16,995.

anNAt
llIU 1.fIRIGlIil1lll_
YClil Htm1$taW,1 CJWJY ~

8118-312-0030

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002
4x4, 3rd seat, loaded, 47K,

$17,870.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2401

CHEVY TRACKER LT 2003,
4x4, great on gas, wtnter
ready, sale prtced $12,900.

OnlyAIllIU laRICIIe __

¥!wI ikmttW ..'!1fJMvy nWw
8113-372-9830

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER 2002,
LS, 4 WO, new ttres, 53K
mlies, exc condltton
Black/Gray Extended warranty
$14000/best 248-255-6060

l CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
IJI( >' n 4x4 8'\11 C8r!li,er
priced to go $12 995

Only"llIU _ Cltev_
\WI! HO/nf}f(lW,1 Chtwy, fJMIN

388-372-9330

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2002

4x4, 3.9% financmg, call for
price.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
808.253.2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

AWD, loaded, CD, 3 9%
finanCing, call for pricing.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

Sporls Uhlily •

8UICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
certifIed, extremely low
mileage, $14,988.

Mike Savnie Chevro-Iet

CHEVROLET BLAZER 2000
4WD, 4 Dr, air Auto pi,
crutse, CD, antt-Iock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps 50633 Miles
$7900 734.216.0199

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4,4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharpl $17,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontlac
I (734) 453.2500

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2005,
4x4, certified, 6 to choose
from, only $18,995

4 Wheel Drive e

(800) 731-6894

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac.
tory warranty, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2003,
dtamond white, loaded, save
$32,900 NavagatlOn

{Jilt: At
loulalllllle CIl.... tel

8aa,3!2 9836

(lflIyAI
llIU ltRIlile _l'IItel
llmt Ht1met{Jwn CltiWY lJt!aW

338-3'12-983&

CHEVY S.10 2003
4x4 lS Crew Cab w/cap,

$13,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $14,985.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253.2481

DOOGE RAM 2002 Pick'up
quad cab, 4x4. Only $10,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
F~350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-347-6089

FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab 4x4 XlT, mce,
reduced, $16,395
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD F250 2003 Supercab
DSL, 4x4, Lanat, $28,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD F150 2002 Super Cab
4x4, off road, stiver, "Clean,
$15,995.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD.F150 CREW CAB FX4,
2002, Clean, in/out, new
tires/brakes, 49k, loaded.
$16,900/Best (313) 274.2346

GMC CANYON 2005
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only

$16,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, crUise, tilt, $14,950.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
688.253-2481

CHEVY S.10 2003 Crew cab
4;;.4, ~iilllt:;1 II::I<lUY, Ildll::l l.ilil"tlu
$12,999.

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,

$17,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481

SAFARI VAN 1996
XLT, AWO, 110,000 miles.

$2900. 248-910-0487

Vans e

Mike Savoie tllevmJet

1995-2000 HANDICAP VANS
;;.tl,99tl 6 up Some wtm

lowered floor. (517)230-8865.

CHEVY 2500 2005 Cargo
Van,certified, $16,981.

(800) 731.6894

CHEVY 1995 ASTRO VAN
7 passenger, runs good. No
rust 138K miles, one owner,
$2500/best 734.525.1749

CHEVY 1999 HANDICAP Low
9K miles. Raised roof & doors,
32in. Wide hft, loaded. Like
new. $19,900 517.230.8065

CHEVY 2002 SAVANNA
Conversion van, high.fuel effi.
ciency, extended warranty, exc
cond, mu,st sell I Only $14,800.

248.615-9370

CHEVY EXPRESSVAN 1997
Cargo Van 2500 HD Rack
system, good condo $5300.

(313) 574-3877

CHEVY STARCRAFT, 2003
Loaded, leather, 30,000 miles,
like new. $18,900,

(248) 348.0716

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

FO~D E150 2003 Cargo van,
low miles, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD E350 2004, 15
passenger, low miles, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2000 E150 Chaleau •
Emerald green, loaded, 5 4 V8,
carpeted, tow package, power
dnver seat, 1 owner, Immacu-
late, 142,000 miles, much
more $7500. 734.673-4005

FORD 2000 E150 Chateau ~
Emerald Green, loaded, 5.4
V8, carpet, tow package,
power driver seat, 1 owner,
Immaculate, 142,000 miles,
much more $7500/best
734.673.4005

FORO CHATEAU WAGON
1995, WhltelBelge, captain
chairs, exc cond $6,750
(248) 650.9098

FORD E-150 1999, Conover.
slOn van, V.6, new brakes &
tires $4500/Best (248) 735.
05101 Cell. 313.910.2710

FORO E.150, 19~8 Club
Wagon 84,000 miles Good
condttlOn, Excellent running
cond $6800 248.777.2850

Mike Sav-n!, tbevro ltlt

0rtIy AtllIU __

~Uf I11NtMmWll ChMy f)ea1N
888-3'12.9333

DODGE 1998 CARAVAN Sport,
loaded, 95,000 miles, 3.8L, 1
owner, everythtng works,
$4995 734-207.9706

DODGE GRA~D CARAVAN
1999 4 Dr., atr, Auto, pI,
crUl&e, antHock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo. 138,000
with good rubber $3,750

506.747.3280

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000

tymeauto com
FORO WINDSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $6,695.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

('134) 453-2500
FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2003,
leather, loaded, certified,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FDRO 2000 WINOSTAR
SPORT 4 door, loaded, 72K
pampered miles, exc. cond.,
recent ttres & brakes. $7600.

248.855.0225
FORO 2001 WINDSTAR

Loaded, gold/tan, 70,800
miles, new brakes, well main-
tained, $8450 734.981.3746

FORD 2002 WINDSTAR LX
5 door, Silver, 43,000 miles, 1
owner, ioaded, rear air & sen-
sors $11,690.248'763.7353

FORD WINOSTAR 2000
Front & rear atr 46k mtles

$5500
TYME (734) 455.5566

FORD WINDSTAR GL 1996
Exec. Condo Well Maintamed.
$26001best 248.207-0843,
248.442.7343
GMC SAFARI 2005, certified,
rear atr. $16,988

MIIH-V~ns G
CHEVY ASTRO.1999
,~.~':d, n::;c ~3S12

AUCTION AS.
734.620-3261

CHEVY VENTURE 2003, silver,
35K, save, save, save $1 0,990

OntyA!
loo laIllllle __
fiWI JW.'lteMWfI aew fJrMf«'

888-312-9830

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2003,
metallic brown, all power, low
miles, $12,995.

OlltyAt
llIU l8IItIIIe __
Yom~CMWfml@f

338-312-9836
CHEVY VENTURE LS 2005
white, all power, sale priced
$14,990.

FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van,
(800) 731.6894 great value, $15,900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE Oo>!yAt
2001, Super clean, exe. cond, tmH.anltheCIIIVflOI8t
41K miles, $11,500/best Eves YoorHo!Wtowt!{J1evyl'JtMMr
& weekends 734-459-3908 888~372.98S6

PLYMOUTH 1997 Grand GMC SAVANNA 2002, 7 pas-
VoVagt't 1%! '10t< (Ire?" C~n(' ~ "I l' ~Ids "'IS ::'

• (,rdL!IO' rl II r l'S r.; ~\ ,~~ I~ C .., I
151990 'sel) , .~C"'llvCr'S11g%

PlYM::'..oii"rH:GRA-N"D-V-OYA.GER: LeuLafU&heCneVrotet
1995, V.6, Aulo, air, 115,000 'riwfHtir'1#iWI'1C1wtY&f1W
Loaded, runs greal, $2250 888-312.9836

734.604.4899
PONTIAC MONTANA 2000. 4
dr, 6 captatn chairs, loaded,
67,000 miles, stili warranteed
Immaculate 1 owner $7400.

248.417.8284
VIl.I.AGtH ESTATE 20U2

TVs, Entertatnment Ctr, very
low miles $1100 below Black

Book. Only $99 down
TYME (734)455'5566

WARRANTIED CARS UNDER
$10,000

tymeauto.com

MlIllVans G

Trucks for Sale ED
FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
~01(, XLT, ~i<lc:" $17,505
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2003 Supercrew
FX4, black, fully loaded,
$21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANG£R 2003
Supercab Flareside, nICe,
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab Flareside, 18K,
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 1994 F350. Flat bed
dump. Good condition With air
flow salter. low miles.
$6,475/best 734-427.9353
FORD F.150 XLT 4X4, 1999

98,000 miles Good condition.
$8375/best offer 810.275.
2097
FORD F-150-1992 excellent
shape, $2800. w/90 warranty
or less AUTO CONNECTION.

734-968.7979
FORO F.250 XLT 2000 4 dr
supercab, diesel, 6 dtsc,
hurryt $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

FORD F150 1996
2 Dr., air, ps 79,000 miles
Good Condttton, 4 9L Manual,
new ttres, Ptoneer CD/AM/FMI
Speakers. $3800

734-717-6450
FORD F150 2001 XLT

Silver, 4 2L, 6 cyl , crutse, tilt,
air, pw/pl 12K. Exec Condo

$8500 248-765.3487

FORD F150 SUPERCA8 2003
Heritage Trim Loaded NC,
AM/FM/CD Power wmdow,
locks, mirrors, sunroof, ped.
also Tow package, rear slider,
bed cover Retail over 23k,
asking $17,900 248.474~
4557 OR 248.752-0401

FORD RANGER, 2003 XLT 4
door V6 Flex Fuel Autol
overdnve. CrUise, PW/PUPM-,
under 25,000 miles Exc.
cond 36/3 warranty $12,500.
248-583-9426
GMC 50NOMA.3LS 2001,
Extended cab, 4 cyl, blue,
third door, afc, crutse, cd, tilt,
bed lmer, 65,000, $7800

734.395.3447

TOYOTA 1999 Tacoma
120,000 miles, stick, new
tlr(>~ rJrakes, tune.up, runs

,c $4000 SOLD

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

TOP $$$ PAID FOR YOUR
USED AUTO AND TRUCK

Call' 734.765-3770

Trucks for Sale ED

Aulos Wanled •

Junk Cars Wanled •

Campers/Motor A
HomesfTrmlers V

Auto MIsc. •

AulofTruck-Parls & ...
Service W

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel dfJve, only 7,000
mtles, call today, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended, great work truck.
$11,900

CHEVY 1998 1500 V.6, 4X4,
auto, 8ft bed, CD, 1501000
miles, good condo $3900 or
best (734) 274-0659

CHEVY COLORADO 2006, 5
speed, great on gas, Jet black,
only $10,990.

(iflIyAtllIU _

Xwf~ tJImy'll'JiMMr
8113-312-9833

CHEVY S.10 2003 Extended
cab, 2.2 4 cylinder, auto, great
on gas, save $12,495.

OniyAf
llIU laRIlile CIt8III'tlIeI
Y/,l1tf~fl Cfw;y8ld&r

8113-372-9836

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runntng

E & M 24B-474-4425
Evenings 734-717.0428

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONOITION. TOP $$$$
(free towing) (248) 335.7480
or (248) 939.6123

CAMARO IROC
1907.1991 PARTS

Front cl1p, doors, hatCh, &
much more. (313) 538-7199

Truck bed box, Standard size
- opens on both sides wllocks
& kevs $150. (734) 700.4896

WINNEBAGO 2000
~"'~"J'"'1\,'",.110:-

Class 6','''31''it • E~~~."Cond ,
many upgrades & new ttres
51K $43,000 248.399.0526

"An all-time
Automobile fave."

.AutomOOllt' MagatJne.
B'o/Jngs..~

.....the prototype of
how to make a
thrilling sedan"

-Automobile Magazloe

Call to place your ad at
1.SnO.579-SELL(7355)

8320.. ,Anlique~,sslc
ColleetorCars

8340 .... Acura
8360". ,Buick
838t1... CadJilac
84OtI.•• Chevrolet
8420 Ch~sler.P~mouth
8440 Dodge
84811 ..Eagl'
84lI0 .. Foil!
8500". Geo
852B .. Honda
8524 • Hyundia
6527.... K.
853B. ""Jaguar
8535 .... JMp
6540. •• Laxus
8560 .. Linc.oln
8580 ..... Mazda
86011....M.rcu~
8610.. ,Mltsubtshl
8120,. Nls~n
8840" Oldsmobll.
88811.. Pontiac
8700 SaiummO" ..Toyota
8740 ..... Volkswagen
8710. " ..Volvo
878R" AmosOver$2000
8780 AutosUnder12000

RecreallOnal Vehicles •

Campers/Molor A
HornesfTrallers ..

SWISS COLONY 1957
24 ft Tandem axle Needs
work $1000 734-578-7038

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
OnfyAt leather, DVD, one owner,

llIU __ ralBl $1,,995
1",_m",c..,yOooIN Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

888-372-9836 (734) 453.2500
CHEVY SILVERADO Z.71 CHEVY ASTRO 2003 AWO.

TERRYUTE 1999 Travel Trailff 20044X4 V 8 all the extras! extendeQ White Gold Trim
25 ex:ril~ nllell dssernlol, I DII" i'8l U1V~1 I} 111'1 Dol, , II1,Il'P I 4') Jl ,,' 111'i>'~
$11,400 731-427-6743 $22500124819;;2-27'8 1 S1-l!jOO 12/8,-18c-Di31

CAMPER
TRAIL CRUISER, 2005

Loaded, like new. $11,000
313-533'0617

MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL. 19ft RV,
56K miles, clean, everythmg
works. Good on gas. $5800
Call for detalis after 6pm

734.455-2690

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
Special Buys 05 . 32 Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent. HW Motor Homes com

1.300.334.1535.

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, traIlers,
toy boxes, cargo tratlers
Special Buys 05 • 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent. HW Motor Homes.com

1.800.334.1535

SIERRA 1994 - 28 ft travel
trailer, sleeps 8, great condl.
tlon Inside & out, extras,
$8300 248.476.1666

WINNEBAGO 1905 Class C,
24', Chev 350, 78K, MANY
NEW ITEMS. $7300/best

248.390.3769

8000's

f '

$-Plan purchase
IlIr ooly

SlfUM8**
AC, efl.lltW eootrol, co playar
7 passooger seating 8< more.s__

II

36 mo'-lease
I<X",. S199 ""'"

with $24$0 doWJl*

ANTIQUE 1 CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Wmter

NorthVille 734.502.0949

AUTO STORAGE
Secure dry concrete

Soutn ,-yon
734.377.8807

Boat/Vehlcle SIorage e

Jet SkIS G

Boals/Molors •

B08TON WHALER 2900
13 ft. Sport 30 HP Mercury

& trailer. $7900
734.451-6893

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1903
roUer, mboard gas. perfect,
$7500. (313) 881.8743

S£ARAY, 1984 t 8 ft Bow
rider. 120 hp tn/outboard
Mercruiser. Runs .great
Water's getting into oil, no
time to work on. May need
head gasket. $850. Call

734-762.0459

Come lee tile alll"ll':lw 2006
Mazda MIS Mlata -In stock and
I ready tor deliveryl

8II01... Airp"n~
81120..Oo3tsiMoto.
8030, 0031 Parts!

EquipmentiService
8040 ,.. 8"t OockslMartnas
$l50"" BoaWehlcleStorage
1fI60... Insurance,Motor
6010". MOlorcycleS/Mlnlblkesi

GO'liarts
8089 Motorcycles.Parts& Seflltce
8080 011RoadVehicles
8100 RecreallOnalVehicles
3110,.. Snowmoblles
8120... CamperSIMoIGrHomes!

Tratlers
8140.... Constructlon,Hea~

, Equipment
8180.. AuIGMI~.

,8180, .. AuIoIfruck.Parts& 5,"",
, 8110 . Aulillt>nlalslLeaslng

8180 AuIil Fll\lncing
8190 AmosWanted
8200 JunkCarsWanted
8220,. T.c~ ForSal,
8240 Mini.lJans
8280 Vans
82811, ..4WheelOrive
8290 ,Siorts!JI1ify
8300, Sports& Imported

YAMAHA 2005 XLT 1200:r place trailer. Extended war-
,ranty Must sell' $8000.
- . 734.522.7431
-c,

http://www.hometownJ.ife.com
http://www.1wmerownlfe.com
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Aulos Under $2000 •Sporls Ullilly • Anllque/Class!c a.
Co!leclor Cars 'WI Chevrolet e Cluysler-Plymoulh • Ford • Mazda e Pontiac e Saturn •

(*) F3. ;

- ,

-<

$1000down
$2601"

$1260 COD

$1000down
$262 1"
$275 SEe

$1537 COD

DODGE RAM-2500. 1992,
Conversion, v~8, 5.2 litre.
$!DOO. (810) 923-9398

FO~O CONTOUR. 1998,
First $1400. takes. • _.....,.

AUCTION AS. •
734-62D-3261 -"

FORO CONTOUR- 1999, j
First $2000. takes. ~

AUCTION AS. ,
734-620.3261 - - I

FORO FIESTA -1993, Stick' ;
shift, gas saver. $895. f1

AUTO CONNECTION... •
734-968-7979

HYUNOAI SEMOTA'1997'" •
Red, 4 Door, moon roof, first :-

$2000. takes. 0\

AUCTION AS_ -' ,
734-620-3261 '

""JA"'G"'U"'AR::-':X'"'J-:-6,--:-19"'9"'0-:CRu~n;;:
great. New wheels & tIres ~
Needs front end wor1o:." ~
$!DOO/best; DODGE CARA-" ,
VAN 1989, V-6 runs great: _ ~
Needs tires. Plenty of extfa.~ :
psrts_ $500/best. 248-789- •. ,
9085, Mike i
MAZDA..a23 Black, nice car. ~ ~

$1475
AUCTION AS_ . ;

734-620-3261 .... , ,

"'O"'LD=S--=C"'UT=-LA"'$=S--=S"UP=-=R=EM"'E='l1'-:
1994, first $2000, takes." :

AUCTION AS. .> •
734'628-3261 ...' •

::CpL"'Y=MO::CU=T=-H"'VO::CY=AG"'E=R--"'19=-93,::~
Runs great. $1400. : - ..

AUTO CONNECTION_:: :
734-968-7979._ "

PONTIAC GRAND AM.19sS .,' :
Blue, 4 Door, good miles, ~

$1500, takes ... ,,~
AUCTION AS_, -., '"
734.620.3261 : -::$

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX-19B6-::
4 Door, loaded, $1595. .. - ,:

AUTO CONNECTION:'. i
734.968-7979 "

SATURN.1995 .."
Red, 4 Door, nice car, first

$1312, takes
AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

TOYOTA CAMRY 1995, 4
Door, like new, first $1800,
, takes AUCTION AS.

734-620-3261 -

TOYOTA COROLLA-1995; -~
4 Door, first $1500 takes ...

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

$1000down
$233 1"

$1233 COD

$1000down
$1661"
$175 SEe
$1341 COD

~3rfi*
PER MO, PER MO.

GM EMPLOYEE NON GM
~ LEASE ~PLOYEE LEASE

1~6*212*
GMS NON

$259*$282*
PER MO. PER M •

$1529due $1577due
$995 DOWN $995 DOWN

$259 1" $282 1"
$275 SEe. DEP, $300 SEe. DEP,

SC-2-2001 t 9 Litre, 4 cyl,
DOHC, auto, 3 door, aluminum
wheels, sun roof, new tires,
auto start, Exc cond 55k
miles $7.200 (248) 939-3288

Volkswagen G

Toyola •

AVALON XLS-1998 Loaded,
keyless entry, power moon
~OOf i "':r~o\"!z, ::lM/f::,
stereo w/cd player, runs
greats looks nice, well main-
talped. Must Sell due to going
into the army. Asking $4500.
(734) 425-2958. CslI anytime,
leave message.
CAMRY-1995 -2 Door, hi way
miles, runs Super Good.
$2800. 90 day warranty or
4500 miles.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968-7979

GOLF.1998 5 Speed, loaded,
moon roof, 114,000, . Exc.
condo $3500 w/90 warranty
or 4500 miles.

AUTO CONNECTION_
734-968-7979

JETTA 2002 1.8 turbo, 5
speed, leather, adult owned,
Mobile One, 66,000 hwy, exc
cond, $10,500 248.417-8118
JETTA 2002 1 8 turbo, 5
spQed, leather, adult owned,
Mobile One, 66,000 hwy, exe
cond, $10,500. 248-417-8118

Volvo <8
VOLVO 2003 S60 2.5T, AWD,
silver .wl charcoal le~ther,
loaded, 17" wheels, 5yr war-
ranty, $21,900, 248-763-9286

Aulos Under $2000 <8
CHEVY METRO Lsl, 1998, 78
000 miles. New partsftlres.
$1950;MAZOA PROTEGE, '95,
5 speed All toys. COla car.
High 10wner miles. Records
$965. 30+MPG KEEP ONE-
SELL ONEI 734.414-3444_

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER -
1991, Cobo Hall car, first

$2000, tskes AUCTION AS.
734.620.3261

,CROWN VIC 1~64 RED
105,000 miles, exc running
cond., only $900.

(248) 644-8422

ew2006 COBALT !!BUY NOW!!
S 2 DR GM EMPLOYEE

$12 479**,
NON GM EMPLOYEE$13 081 **

CHEVROLET

Sun roof, XM radio, stereo
CD, locking diff, p/windl

locks/mirrors, deep tinted,
cruise, tilt, Stock #8265\

24 mo, 20,000 mile lease

2006HHR

Chrome package,auto 00,
running boaras, roof rack,

fog lamps, much more,
Stock #8242

36 mo. 36,000 Mile Lease

•• lease with optIOn to purchase at term for predetermined prIce lessee responsIble for
excess wear, teer and mIles @ 20~ per mlfe for 12,000 mIle leases & 25~ per mile for 10,000
mile leases. Net all Incentives plus tax, hcense. *Purchase plus tax, license, net alilOcentlves.

Power windows/locks, tilt, cruise.
Fold down rear seat, Stock #3164

36 mo. 30,000 Mile Lease

2006 TRAILBLAZER

GRAND PRIX 2000 GT 4 door.
137,000 miles Very good
cond Runs exe. New trans-
mission wI warranty. $3999.
734-878-1993

GRAND PRIX 2004- Exc. condo
Lease expo 0812007. Approx.
30,000 remaimng. $275/mo.
Call after 7pm. 810~434-1147

TRANS AM 2002 Convertible,
bisek, RAM AIR, 21K, $21,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

SUNFIRE 2005 Coupe, 22K,
auto, air, $10,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Mtk~ S3\iule CIH!Vfnlet

(800) 731-6894

SATURN SLIVERY 2002,
clean, low mileage, $8,995.

~fi:"ND ~;mi:uT 2nOJ, Ilt/at-
ed power seat, leather, moon~
roof, save, $14,990

OniyA'
UllI~_ .. 1eI
YmJr H()rt/$/OWti ChwylJiNJl&r

883472_

Salurn •

,. ,.
Get out of your lease now and make no

more payments if your lease ends now or
before April 30, 2006 when you purchase

or lease before October 31, 2005.
See Lou LaRicJ1eChevrolet for complete details.

TRANS AM 1999 Convertible,
auto, bnght red, leather,
chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VIBE 2005, 1.8L, suto, all
power, great on gas, $\4,995.

OntyAt IUllI~ __

VlW ~ CttwyfJMltJt
839472.9836

(800) 731-6894

SATURN 1999
Auto, air, 40,00 MILES

$5800
TYME (734) 455-5566

SATURN 2000 SL1 - 4 door,
auto, air, CD, 70,000 miles,
$3950 248-224.6399

L200 20q2. sharp, have to
see, $11,635

Pontiac e

MAZDA 3, 2004 5 door Dark
Grey 2.3L, 4 cylinder, auto,
13k miles. Alloy wheels,
PW/Pl, air. 6 CO, moonroof
Great carl MovlOg - must sell!
$16,500/best. 734-634-67B8_
MAZDA RX8 2004, Every
optIOn, mint, 6 speed,
Navagation, Titanium Gray.
$29,900. (248) 650-9098

GRANO MAROUIS 2004,
leather, low miles, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
GRANO MARQUIS 2000 GS

New brakes, tires, tune"up
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$9200 734-522-7431

GRANO MARQUIS LS 2002,
Excellent cond., 72k miles,
Black w/leather, $8900.

(248) 682-9741
GRAND MAROUIS, 1997

garage kept. Very good condo
30,000 miles. Senior's car
$9500/best 734-427.0820

Mercury

MAXIMA 1993 - 4 door, V6,
air, power, 140,000 miles,
new tires, runs perfect Must
see! $2500 248-305-9046

NISSAN 2003 S50Z
Sliver, auto, loaded, 33,000
miles, Bose system, $25,500.

24B-435-4622

Lancer Oz Rally 2002 Remote
start, all power, alloy wheels,
n a,d a. values $8800, selling
$7800 248-561-1267, sffer
4.30

Nissan (I)

Oldsmobll, e

MIlsublshl e

GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, aIr,
& more, 2to choose $10,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

80NNEVILLE SE 1996, good
condition, CD player, well
mamtalned, newer tires, all
power $2450. 248-505-0645
GRANO AM GT 2004, red, V-
6, auto, air, $11,495
Bob JeannDlte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Mike Sawule Cll!\lmlat

Mike SaV1Jlf CMvrnhH

(800) 731-6894
GRANO PRIX GT 2003, low
mileage, certified, $14,888.

(600) 731-6894
GRAND AM GT 2004,
moonroof, certified, $14,444

,DELTA LSS 1997, white,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner)
$6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000

tymeauto com
INTRIGUE 1999 48,000 miles,
loaded, silver, one owner,
excellent conditIOn, $5900

248-626-4304
REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, sharp! $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

(800) 731-6894

GRAND AM 2002 SE
CLEAN! $3500

TYME (734) 466.5566
GRAND AM 2004 34K, all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495

OfllyAtUllI~ __
""_tM;ro-

888.372-9836

KIA 2002
The best modal! Auto, air.

$6B50
TYME (734) 466-5566

Jaguar e

Jeep •

HYNDAI2001 Tl8URON Auto,
pw, pm, pI, remote fuel door
& trunk release, radio, white,
73K, $6800_ 734-721-6198

XG360L 2002, 40,000 miles,
warranty, new tires & brakes,
fully loaded, exc condo
Black/Black. $11,800.

(248) 882-8286

CIVIC.2002 4 Door, auto, air,
pVpw, 53,000 miles, cd, good
cond., $790D/best

(734) 751-0953

ELEMENT EH003 9,000
mites, perfect condition.
Asking $16,900

(734) 459-8377

HONDA EX1994 Good condi-
tion. Priced to sen $3000 or
best offer. Please call 248-
647-9151.

HONDA ODYSSEY 2002
Southern car, $16,500. Call
for more mfo. 313"342~7259

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Hyundal e

CIVIC EX lU96 4 door, auto,
124,000 miles, $3900.

(248) 930-0533

CIVIC EX 2001 4 dr., auto,
black beauty, $11,450.

iInlyAIUllI~ __
»wi HotrIefCwa t;tlIJVy fJe$fw

866-372-9836

JAQUAR XJ6 1997, White,
leather, CO, sun roof, newer
tires, mint condo $9400.
Make offerl Call for a show-
Ing. Stuart 248-408-6746.

X type 2004, 30, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
seel $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, black, ready to go at

$10,850.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metalliC, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $18,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr,

dark bronze, $7 995
LIBERTY LIMITED 2002 4X4, Bob JeannDlte Pontiac
white, loaded, $12,495
BDb JeannDtte Pontiac (734) 453-2500

_J~~41~5~_~~mJ__; ~~~~Do~:~v~:r 1r~~8s~~\~~r!
UBERTY lIMlTEO-2C05 lake Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
over lease payment, owner /734) 453 2500
Will make deal (248) 446" \ ..
8629 ~G;;CRA"'N;;;0-A"'M-;-;G;:;T"'2;;;0;;:01;-,"'oC:;Cnly
WRANGLER 2003, auto, 4x4, 55K, Sliver, loaded, $8,995
6 cylinder Sport, $15,450 BDb Jeannolte Ponltac

On~AI (734) 453.2500
UllIlBRte118C_
YclJrJ.!r;ml'J(;WrlC!mvyDuMr GRAND PRIX GT 2003,

oouK312:..ga:m certified, loaded, $14,7G7

lincoln e

LEXUS 2002 RX 300
Like new, AWD, moon roof,
low miles, warranty, $25,500.

(248) 855-3907

RX300 2002 excellent cond
50,000 miles loaded I Silver
exterior, black IOtenor. Pre-cer~
tlfred. $24,500. 248.513-5562

lexus e

LINCOLN 2002 LS
Silver MISt. Only $99 Down!

$9200
TYME 734-455-5566

MARK VIII 1994 .Oependable,
good looking, cd & sun roof,
106,000 mIles, $3500/flrm.

Jim 248.478-2237

FOCUS 2003 low mileage
Fair condition $7000 Call
Sandy, 734-699.7010

ford •

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525,0900

ESCORT 1997 LX 49,000
miles, auto, air, new tires.
Exc. condo $3500/best.

Call 248-486-3998

ESCORT GX2 1999
Fully loaded, all options.
Very low mll.es. CHEAP!

TYME (734) 466.6566

ESCORT GX2 2000
Auto, Air. $1100 below BlaCk

Book. Only $3850
TYME (734) 456-6366

FIVE HUNDRED 2006- 1700
miles, like newl $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOCUS SE 2003, 25K, Silver,
$10,995_
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PT CRUISER ZOOl 45K, Auto
trans, loaded Exec Cond
Schoolteacher $7900 Call
219-405-4478 248-203-6230

PT CRUISER 2003 Limited
edition, loaded, moonroof, sil-
ver, 46K miles"onglOal owner,
$10,900. (313) 310-2468

PT CRUISER, 2002
Limit"d Edition 5~,IJOIJ
miles. New tires. $9200. Call
734-981-7103

SEBRING 1997 ConvertIble, all
power, pnced to go, $4,995.

iInly AIUllI~ __
i'b1Jf~ChWft:JiNlhJf

66Hl2.983lI

DODGE VOYAGER Dual
doors, dual air. $2850.

AUCTION AS.
734-620.3261

NEON 2001
Fully loaded, Very low miles.

$4300
TYME (734) 455-6666

Dodge G

FDRO ESCAPE XLT 2003
Sunroof 4WD $14,900

248-615.1084

FORD TAURUS 1999 W/
D.O.C, very good cond Tan wI
tan interior, full power 106,000
miles. $4,950 248-719-0468

MUSTANG G"f 2002, low miles,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2000 - 61,000
miles, exc cond, Mach I
stereo, auto, power seat, trac-
tIOn contra!, snow tIres,
$7200/best 248.342-4852

MUSTANG 2000 GT ~ Better
than mlOt! Only 13,000 miles
Black, black leather 5 spd
Garage kept Never driven In
SIlO\! '{or-smoker S- 2 1)1)(11
regotlable 3133837219

MUSTANG 2004 GT Annl
versary Edition 5 spd, 13,000
mIles, leather, exe cond,
$18,200 248-399-4523

MUSTANG GT 2002 Conver-
tible loaded 60aO miles.
Used only m summerl Whlte
wI tan int Like newl 10wner
$20,000/best. 734-420.5741

TAURUS WAGON SEL 2003,
leather, 8K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
TAURUS SE 2003

Leather, power moon roof
. $6850

TYME (734) 455-5666

TAURUS SE.1997
Really nice, $2960

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

TAURUS SHO, 1999, Silver.
17,000 miles V-8, 3.4 l
Yamaha englOe. Mint condo
$10,500 248-649-1483

THUNDERBIRD, 2002
Tnple Black. 20,000 miles

$26,500.
Call 734-451-6893

WARRANTIED CARS 1JNDER
$10,000

tymeauto.com

(800) 731-6894

MALIBU CLASSIC 2004, low
mileage, certified, only $9,888 .

(800) 731.6894

IMPALA 2005, all power, see
the USA, 12K, only $13,900.

iInly AIUllI~ __

Yof#r~CimVYfJMIN
8118-372.9836

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
$14,870

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
868-253-2481

LUMINA Z34 1992
2 Dr Very dependable, looks
great, well cared for. $1800

313-533-7739

MALIBU MAXX LT 2004,
leather, sunroof, certified,
$16,989,

(800) 731-6894

MALIBU 2001
Auto, Air $4300

TYME (734) 466-6566

MALIBU 2002
Auto AIr Extra clean $4300

TYME (734) 455-5565

Mrka SaYOIe Chennlel

(800) 731-6894

MALIBU CLASSIC 2005,
certIfied, low mileage, 8 to
choose from $12,995.

(800) 731-6894

Mike Savale Clrewillet

MIke Savala Ctl6vrul61

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr, black,
4 cylinder, auto, save, $7,995

iInlyfiJUllI~ __

Ywr Ililme«<tf)II CJIfI'/Y {)w;Jer
ll8H12.9836

CAVALIER 2005 4 dr, 2 2 4
cylinder, auto, all power, save
gas $11,900.

Uf/(J'AIUllI~ __
V"lItHmn8taWll ~0iWU

666-372-9886
CLASSIC 2005, low miles,
priced to go $10,995.

OntrAtUllI~ __
Yt!w HMm!JJwrI tff6vJ fJetJJet

88H12-9836
CORSICA 1989 - 79,000
miles, newer tires, 1 owner,
must sell, best offer. SOLO

CORVETTE-1966 Auction off
on 10;00 am on November 1,
526 E. 14 Mile Rd. Madison
Hts. Bill, 5B6-634-5179

GMC SUBURBAN 1995 .
60,000 miles, V-8, $4,200.

(248) 792-2015
Best hours btwn 7am-10am

IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
beige, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
IMPALA 2005, power
everything, certified, $13,777

MALIBU LS 1999, 36K,
$7,995

Mike Savoie Cnevrolel

Mike SaVille Chevmlet

, MAUBU 2005 black 2? 4
cyllnuel auto, great on gas
save $13,900

(lilly At
UllI~_1lel.
KwI HomMoWf! Ct:8/;' DMI#

866-372-9836
MALIBU LS 2001
loaded, $7,590

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2001
V-6, loaded, $7,995_

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2002
loadeQ, $7,495.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
868-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2003, all power,
see the moon, 21 K, sale
priced, $10,990

iInlyA'UllI~ __
ltWr Hamittotw1 CJtew DuW

883472-9836
MALIBU LS 2005

program car, V~6, GM
Certified, $14,500.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bnght red, loaded, factory
warranty, $15,950_

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO LS 2005, sll
power, sale priced $11,990

iInlyAiUllI~ __
Yi.l!tf flCmttftWlllJitirlJ 0Wst

883.872.9836
MONTE CARLO.Z34 1997
Black, moon roof. $3150

AUCTION AS
734-620-3261

PRIZM LSI 2001 4 Oro,Exc.
cond., 41000 miles, loaded,
great gas mileage! $5795

734-464-9161(800) 731-6894

MIke SaVille Cbevmlet

BUick e

ACURA 1999 UTL - Low
mIles, black leather, Bose, tint,
must see! FInancing available.
$10,900Ibest 734-740-3531

ACURA TL 2000
White, 85,000 mIles, good
cond, great gas mileage!
$13,750. (248) 342-1008

Acura G

Cadillac •

CADILLAC STS 1999
White diamond, loaded,
50,000 miles, $11,500

(248) 932-2132
en, 2004 assume eXlstmg
lease for 11,000 miles Color
Cashmere 25k. $460 mo WIU
negotiate Daytime' 248-319-
4132, eves 248-661-6683
DTS 2801, black, moon,
chromes, extra clean, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

ELDORADO 2002 Exceptional
vehicle, low miles, warranty,
$20,900. (248) 682-3710

SEDAN DEVILLE 198B
210,000 miles, gray, 4 5l, va
Jasper engine, 4 door, $2500
or bast offer 248-338~7962

SEDAN DEVILLE 2004
20,000 miles, factory warranty,
Northstar V8, White Lightning,
$32,000/best 248-338-7962
SEVILLE SLS 1998, excellent
condition, 62K, $10,70l).

(248) 842-4740
SEVILLE SLS 2003

leather, loaded, $16,999.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253.2481

STS 1998 Pearl White,
Charcoal Leather. ThiS may
have belonged to someone

famousl Only $5500
TYME (734) 455-6566

STS 2801 Leather, moon. For
the man who cares enough to
drive the very bestl $12,800

TYME (134) 455-6666

ELOORAOOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$21 DO/best (248)426-9812
FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (248) 347-6089
JAGUAR MARK X 1963. Most
beautiful car I have ever seen.
$17,500 or best offer.

(517) 676-5385
MUSTANG, 1966 Ford. $750,
runs well. Please call Ron
between 12 noon & 5 pm,
Mon. - Fri. 248-348-4403.

NASH 1938
Good for Hot Rod or project
car. $1500. 734-422-4794
PONTIAC 1972 GRANDVILLE
Convertible, original owner,
68,000 actual miles.

(248) 887.3086
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1967
2 dr, hard top; 58,000 miles.
All original, $7500.

734-422-4794
VW BEETLE 1974 California
car, profeSSionally restored,
Yellow ext White interior, a
beauty. $5,950. 248.474-7721

Chevroiet e
CAVALIER 2005, certified, like
new, $10,935.

BUICK LESABRE 1999 LTD_
All options, leather, 137,000

miles, runs exec. $3,650,
(734) 425-3415

CENTURY 2005, Silver, over
50% off new. Only $10,995,
#P4691
IllJb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CENTURY-1995

Very low miles, $3950.
AUCTION AS

734-620-3261
LESABRE-2002

like new, $6910.
AUCTION AS

734-620-3261
PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE 2000, low
mileage, $9,888

Mike Savmff C!1ellftJ!et

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
Whlte convertible, va, exc
cond. $7400 (248) 545-1391

CORVETTE 1986 350
Auto, pw, ps, power seats, 2
new tires, $6800 or best offer

(734) 844-0094
DODGE CHARGER 1972

Fresh 440, paint, interior,
much more! Must See.
~1:?:,5CC 72~ 552: OOO~

(800) 731-6894
REATTA 1989 - Red With tan
ieather, all onglnal, Immacu-
late, new tires, 42,800 miles,
$7400 248.364.0177
RENDEZVOUS 2002, 2 to
choose, loaded, $11,495
Bob Jeanno!le Pontiac

I (734) 453-2500

iInlyAIUllIlaIIte118__
1mv Jktmttown CIIs¥y fJeaW

883-372.9836
GMC JIMMY 1998

Looks & Runs Superl $3450
TYME (734)455-5666

GMC YUKON 2004
sliver, 5310 V-8, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $28,500
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481
GMC YUKON SLT 4x4, leather,
m09jlroof, loaded, sale priced... '.

iInlyAfUllI~ __
Y4wlWttwItIClf&I.yI'Jt»f&

866-372.9838
Gille YUKON SLT 2805, OVO
& NAV, 7"000 miles, leather,
$39,950. t:iave thousands!

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734.525-0900

HONDA PILOT EX,
2003 Extra clean.

$19,900.
, 248-320.5762

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-8, AWO, black,
$1S,496.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

..(734) 453.2500
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 02
15K miles, 20' chromes, black,
cd, mInt cond., adult owned,
$16,995. (734) 716-0486

MOUNTAINEER 2000 74K
miles, very good cond.,
loaded, 75,01)0 miles,
$10,0001 best. (248) 478-1420

, SATURN VUE 2008
FWD, 26K, loaded, $12,950

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

SUZUKI 2002 XL7 Tourln9
Edition ~ 4x4, loaded, 40,000
miles, well maintained,
$10,500_ Ray. 248-398-1484
TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
1996, Loaded, leather, exe
cond, sun roof, Ok. Green.
$11,900. (248) 650-909B
TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ANTIOUE I CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Winter.

• Northville 734-502-0949

Spm!s & lmpm!ed G

Find a /Hend today
in your

CIDhsewer& Ettenttit
CLASSIFIEOS

...,t"& All AboodResult.I"

TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)

AnilQue/Classlc A
Collector Cars W'

GMt CANYON 2005 4x4,
crew cab, all power, sun yel~
low, save.

BMW 2001, Silver, auto, cold
weather pkg., premium pkg,
82,000 miles $21,000

(734) 379-2851
8MW 325 2001 Loaded, mint,
32 MPG actual. Extended war-
ranty. First owner. $18,500.

(248) 349-2890

BMW 325i 1993. Black, 4 dr"
leattler intenor, auto, 109,500
.miles. Exc condo New tIres
$6800. 248-879-9028
BMW~740J 1997, power
everything, 12 speaker, 200
W. premium audo wltape & 6
cd changer; moon roof, cold
weather pkg , w/heated
seats& ski bag, dual climate
control, Black Ext. w/belge
leather Int 282 hp, 4 4l, V-8,
auto Asking $10,SOO/best
Call Scott @ 810-923-7609
CHEVY CAMARO Z28 2002,
10,000 Miles, loaded, ext
warranty, like'" new, Red
$16,950 248.932.2215

CDRVETE 2002
black on black Conmllble

42K $34450
BILL FOX CH[VPOLET

888-253-2481
CORVETE 2003

Convertible, 13,000 miles,
$37,950.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

• CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 editIOn

$39,900.
B!LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CORVETTE 1986

74,000 miles, garage kept,
$9500 or best offer

(734) 722-7204
CORVETTE 2004

Convertible, only 4,800 miles,
must see a title 1 owner,
, $42,990.

"'BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CORVETTE STINGRAY 1976
Great cond., must see! White,
saddle interior, leather, pw, V8,
350, T-tops, 80K miles, asking
$7000. Call: 734-422-5031
CORVETTE, 1981 350 auto-
matic. Excellent condition.
$9200. 313-682.0070

M~RCEDES 1986 500 SEL
133,000 miles, great conQ_,
$10,000. (248)851-6281

.NOVA 1969 SS. 8ig block
'l02, & drivetrain new, all new
brakes, shocks & tires, many

:extras, $7900. 734-765-2708
SUeARU LEGACY GT, 2001
Loaded. leather. Sunroof.
Low miles. like new

1$12,000Ibest 734-432-0208
TRIUMPH TR.6 1973

Almost new cond, low mile-
age, must be seen! $12,500.

(734) 453-5649

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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,It's the latest trend: XM and Sirius radio for your car or truck

Decades (1940s, 1950s, 1960s, etc.)
Country (classic to folk)
Pop and Hits (top 20 to Euro)
Christian (Gospel to rock)
Rock (hard to alternative)
Hip-Hop and Urban (classic soul to top 40)
Jazz & blues (traditional to Latin Jazz)
Dance (hits to disco)
Latin (Spanish to Caribbean)
World (African to Reggae)
Classical (opera to traditional)
Kids (Disney at XM Kids)
News (Fox, DNN, ABC, CNBC, CNN etc.)
Sports (NASCAR, talk to news to play-by-play)
Comedy (extreme to light)
Thlk and Variety (MTv; VHl, Trucker's channel, etc.)
Instant Traffic and Weather (21 major cities)

my preferellce to choose XM to put in his car. Thafs wha1; j;,
would rather have in my car, too. He's a music nut, not so much
talk radio, so it was a perfect fit for him.

Take a look, I think you'll soon buy into it. Oh -- one local radib
and electronics giant had the system for ullder $100 over
Christmas. Glad it's getting even more affordable.

Go see. Go buy. Go enjoy commercial-free radio, It's fun.

,:;' Write Anne Fracassa at avantil054@aol.com.

Choices of music you'll find on satellite radio

You can have Sirius radio installed In your 2006 Ford Explorer.
", ,><" • .,.,. : ,>\~~~,-,~t.,,fJ~

e, c)There are also premium channels, like the adult-based Playboy
Radio channel that will cost you about $3 a month more.

XM charges you $9,95 a month for the subscription and can
cut that if you pay on a yearly basis. Sirius has a similar deal, but
you'll pay $14,95 a month for its service. Pretty reasonable for
not having to listen to 45 minutes of commercials after your "35-
minute rock block."

More than 15 differellt automakers have XM factory-lnstalled
in thelr vehicles, while Sirius is counting Qn Ford Mow" CPo 10,
boost its sales. '

The unit doesn'tlleces,arily have to come installed in the dash
to use it, however. You can purchase satellite radio and have it
installed on the top of your instrument panel, like we did in my
household on my husband Hawke's Ford Explorer.

On those models, you also have the option of also using in on
your person, attaching it to your home stereo system or mstalling
it on a different vehicle -- switchillg between the two. In this case,
buying aftermarket can have this distinct advantage.

I had the pleasure of installillg a portable system on my hus-
band's Ford Explorer as a surprise -- and to my surprise, he loved
it. He uses it exclusive apart from his factory-installed stereo sys-
tem, The intent of getting a portable system is to install it into my
sport utility when we need the room to travel up 1l0rth.

I do have a caviat, however. There are some channels you'll
want to monitor for your children. There are chanllels that tend
to use some pretty nasty language you really don't want your kids
to be hearing at a tender age. So, be a parent if you get this and
be vigilant.

Other than that, I really enjoy satellite radio, even though it was

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:

I have fallen in love with satellite radio, Ifs a great thing for a
car to have,
And the two major satellite radio providers have gained phe-

nomenal gains in their snbscriber hase this year, No wonder, !l's
the best thing since canned beer and sliced bread,

The two satellite providers in the Us. are XM and Sirins, yes,
, as in the dog star.

XM Radio Holdings Inc., based in Washington, haS more than
tripled its subscriber base this year, while Sirius, based in New
York, has nearly quadrupled its suhscriptions.

CaII Toll Free XM is ~e~ly the largest: ;vit~ subs:"bers ~oppi~ out at ~?re
than 3 nullIon last year. Smus ISlaggmg behind at Just a mIllion

1-800-579-SELL (1355) subsCI;bera. I suspect ';Ost is th~ determ!ning factor -- in equip-
, - _.' ,t' "'mell~~aseofoperationandmsubscnbermonthlycosts .•
" fax Your Ad:l\I_53-&\I 'v,I!"'6l!t"lltli'two companies have been trying to outdo one another

_I 'om '. ' in it big way. Sirius signed a five-year contract to broadcast
Walk ~ ce Hours. shock-jock Howard Stern's show starting llext year, while XM

Monday'fnday,8:30 am,to5~m, secured a deal with Major League Baseball for an ll-year stint.
AfterHours:C~I (7341591-0900 Sirius also carries NFL games and the Big Ten college and foot-

Deadlines: Toplace, ball games. •
cancel or corracl ads. The major draw behind satellite radio is the basic fact that ifs

SUnday 100 percent commercial-free, That doesn't mean there isn't any
.' talk between tunes, however, I have to say it is very minimal --

5:30,p,l!l~fnd!L . the station you're listening to, maybe what you just heard orwhat
SundayRealEstate you'll hear next.
5:30p.m. Thursday There are more than 120 digital charmels on XM, for example,
Thursday . which focuses 011 music, music, music,
00 Tuesd'L-_~_ Sirius has just about the same number of digital channels that
ThursdayRealEstateOisplay do have music, but also has more talk radio and sports radio to
3p m Monday listell to. All ofit is available nationwide -- where everyou choose

. . to go -- without ever havillg to deal with fading stations or pock-
ets of non-coverage.
There's also full-time instant traffic and weather for 21 individ-

ual markets, including Detroit. Other major markets include
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Chicago,
St. Louis, MinneapolisjSt. Paul, Orlando, Miami, Atlanta, Tampa
and most of the major west coast cities.-- OSOS36l!128
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